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A g e n c ie s  throughout the East, Europe an d  A m erica
TH E  RISE, P R O G R E S S  A N D  P R E S E N T
PO SIT IO N O F
BURNS, PHILP & COMPANY
LIMITED.
X E  u i  the  very husicsl  men in A u s t ra l ia  is Colonel  J a m e s  Ihirn.s. the founder  
and  Alana^in^- D irec to r  o f  IU’r x s ,  Ciijij> & CoAiiwxv Di.Mrri-i). l l  
m ay  not he out; o f  ])lace to g ive  hrielly here  the  s to ry  o f  his C o m p any ,  a concern  
which is now  widely and  fav o u rab ly  know n  t h r o u g h o u t  the  v^onthern Seas and 
th r o u g h  the Cast  and  W es t ,  w h e re v e r  A us t ra l ia n  c o m m erce  and  e n te rp r ise  ex tend .
A r r iv in g  in ( Jneens land ,  f rom  Scot land ,  in iS h j ,  C'olonel Ih irns  spent  some 
th ie e  \ eai s a w ay  in tne  hack-hlocks , a ss i s t ing  m the  fo rm at ion  ol new s ta t ions  
and  in o th e r  a rd u o u s  ])ioneer work .  .A f te rw ards  he tu rn ed  to business  j inrsnits ,  
spent  a y e a r  o r  tw o  at Ihdshane,  fou r  y ea r s  at (A inp ie ,  abou t  the sam e t ime at 
1 ownsvil le ,  and ,  finall\', cam e sou th  to S \ 'dney,  leaving  the Q u e en s la n d  connec tion  
in the  h a n d s  o f  the  l io n .  R ober t  Rhilp, who had jo ined him in ] )ar tnership .  
A l to g e th e r  s ix teen y e a r s  w ere  S])ent by Colonel Ih irns  in Q u e e n s la n d — a co im trv  
which p roved  a most  excellent  t r a in in g  g r o u n d  ; .so m uch .so,  indeed,  tha t  now there  
is not  a phase  o f  A u s t ra l ia n  life into which C'olonel Ihirns, o r  the C 'ompany he 
rej)resents,  has  not  en te red .  T h e  im m ense  a m o u n t  o f  ji ioneeri iig w ork  
accomplished  by the C o m p an y  has resul ted ,  consecpiently, in a th o r o u g h  u n d e r ­
s t a n d in g  oi the  .Mercantile, Alarine,  Pas to ra l  an d  va r ious  p r o d u c in g  in te res ts  o l  
A u s t ra l ia ,  and  o f  the  P a c i f i c : while  Colonel Ih irns  h im se l f  has done  m uch  
t rave l l ing ,  e x p lo r in g ,  m il i ta ry  and  o th e r  w o rk  which has all helped to fu r th e r  fill 
an exceji t ionally  busy  life.
A b e g in n in g  w as  m a d e  in S ydney  a b o u t  th i r ty -s ix  y e a rs  ago,  when an office 
was opened  at  Alaccjuarie Place ,  u n d e r  the  style and  title o f  “ J a m e s  Ih i rns ."  In 
a ve ry  sh o r t  t ime this  j i roved tota l ly  inadequa te ,  and  in 1883, o w in g  to its g i a n t  
s t r ides ,  the  business  was  fo rm ed  into a limited liability com pany .  'I 'lins “ P l' kx s , 
P i i i i .p  & Co.MPAXV I.i.MiTi-:i)" b egan  its ]M'os])erous and  rap id ly -ex j ian d in g  career .  
Air. A d a m  h 'orsyth jo ined  the J loard ,  and ,  la ter  on. S e n a to r  J.  W a lk e r  a n d  S i r  
J a m e s  F a i r f a x  ad d ed  the i r  n am e s  and  in te res t ,  m a k in g  fo u r  d i rec to rs  in Sydney.  
Aloreover ,  the  Com jiany  also instal led Res iden t  fdirectors, resjiectively, for  
Q u e en s la n d ,  W e s t e r n  A u s t ra l ia ,  an d  j .o n d o n — m a k in g  in all a P o a rd  o f  seven 
Direc tors .
T h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  the Com jiany  has  been ph en om en a l ,  as the  j ierusal  o f  this 
book will show. P ra n c h e s  o f  the  p a re n t  t ree  have  s])rcad ab ro a d  o v e r  A u s t ra l ia ,  
ikapiia, the  va r io u s  S o u th  Sea Is land  g r o u p s ,  J a v a ,  i .o n d o n ,  and  e lsewhere ,  an d  
thus  the  t r an sac t io n s  o f  P u R x s ,  P i h l p  & C o .m p a x v  idMiTKi) have a lread y  
ac(juired an in ter-C 'ontinental  com plex ion .  C 'a r ry ing  on, as the firm does, a large  
and  e v e r - e x p a n d in g  m ercan t i le  and  ship j i ing  bus iness— which  g ives  a g ro s s  t u r n ­
ove r  o f  be tween  ^4,000,000 and  1 3,000,000 pe r  a n n u m — it is easy to u n d e rs t a n d
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tliat a whole  vo lum e mig’h t  he filled in e x p la in in g  and  de ta i l ing  the  va r ie ty  o f  
in teres ts ,  and  the  length ,  and  b re a d th  and  dep th  o f  the r a m ih c a t io n s  o f  this  colossal 
A u s t r a l ia n  ins t i tu t ion .  ; \ s ,  how ever ,  this  periodical  vo lum e  o f  Pic turcsq itc  
7 ravel  deals only with  the  Shij^ping an d  d 'on r i s t  d e p a r tm e n t s  o f  the  C om p an v ,  
the  i n fo rm a t io n  con ta ined  here in  ap])lies only to those  p a r t i c u la r  b ran c h es  o f  the  
firm s ope ra t ions .  Still,  it m ay  he hoped  th a t  in te n d in g  t rave l le rs  and  to u r is ts  will 
find w ith in  all the  i n fo rm a t io n  they  m ay  he look ing  for.
l lu R x s .  P i i iL P  & C o M P .w v  Lkmitki)  them se lves  o w n  a fleet o f  s team ers ,  
which  is being year ly  a u g m e n te d ,  ' i 'hese  fine new s te am ers  t r a d e  in the  Pacif ic  
Is lands ,  l^ajnia, J a v a  an d  Singa])ore , while  the firm a re  now  a r r a n g i n g  to ex te n d  
o])erations, w i th in  a few m o n th s ,  to Ind ia .  T h e  firm also hold a la rge  n n m h e r  
of A genc ies  for se rv ices  t h r o u g h o u t  A u s t r a l a s i a ;  also lo C h in a  and  J a p a n ,  I n d ia  
and  all t h r o u g h  the  I \ a s t ;  an d  there  a re  no finer o r  m o re  c o m fo r tab le  vessels in 
ICastern w a te r s  th an  those  o f  the  P in e s  re])resented by P r u x s ,  P u i l p  &  
C o m p a n y  P i m i t k d .
O n e  o f  the  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  d e j ia r tm en ts  o f  the  Conij)any, dea l ing  with 
to u r is t  and  s te a m e r  traffic has  lately been m ad e  a speciali ty . T h is  big d e p a r tu re  
— the only  ])urely A u s t ra l ia n  t r av e l l in g  a g e n c y — consis ts  in a r r a n g i n g  tours ,  
e i ther  c i rcu la r  o r  direct,  to and  t h r o u g h  all par ts  o f  the  v o r l d .  X a tu ra l ly ,  when  
one  t rave ls  it is des i rab le  th a t  as m u ch  as ])0ssible should  be seen and  enjoyed .  
T h r o u g h  the  T o u r i s t  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u r x s ,  P i i i p p  & Co.mp.\xv Im.mitkd—  
very  o f ten  w i th o u t  e x t r a  e x p en se — tr ips  a re  so a r r a n g e d  th a t  m ore  c o m fo r t ,  
be t ter  value,  and  g r e a t e r  va r ie ty  o f  scene, change ,  and  in te res t  a re  a f fo rded  
A u s t ra l ia n  t rave l le rs .
T r a v e l  is ve ry  m u ch  on the  increase  in A u s t ra l ia ,  and  P u k x s ,  P i i i p p  & COM­
PANY P i m i t k d , a re  p e rh a p s  large ly  success fu l  because  th e i r  new  a r r a n g e m e n t s  are  
'T i l i n g  a long-fe l t  w a n t . ’' T h e y  a re  sh o w in g  w h a t  can be done  by a real A u s ­
t ra l ian  firm fo r  A u s t r a l i a n s  w ho  wish to t rave l  ro u n d  A u s t ra l ia ,  o r  w ho  have 
occasion lo leave  these  sh o re s  on b u s in ess  or p leasure  bent .  A l r e a d y  buR.xs,  
iPi iKP & CoMp.xxY PiMiTKi) have  the  sa t i s fac t io n  o f  k n o w in g  th a t  to u r is ts  u u d e r  
the i r  auspices  have  hu t  r a re  reason  to r e g r e t  the i r  p a s s a g in g  exj)eriences, and  each 
m o n th  sees the  f irm's  a r r a n g e m e n t s  m o re  an d  m ore  ])erfected. ' r i ius ,  j )rovision 
has now  been m ad e  fo r  the  issue to to u r is ts  and  o th e r s  o f  eash eredits  'lahich are 
available all over  the v 'orld ,  a t  some fifteen h u n d r e d  points .  In this  w ay  any 
m oneys  pa id  into P i ’Rxs, P i i i l p  &  C o m p a n y  P i .m i t k d  at  any  o f  th e i r  b ranches ,  
can be d r a w n  a g a in s t  in E u ro p e ,  Asia , A f r ica ,  A m erica ,  o r  A us t ra l ia .
T h e  ‘‘im m em o r ia l  E a s t ” is a t  last o p e n in g  its e n o rm o u s  t rade ,  t h r o u g h  
m an y  depots  to A u s t r a l i a n  p ro d uc ts ,  an d  to A u s t r a l i a n  traffic a n d  en te rp r ise .  F o r  
ove r  ha l f  a c en tu ry  scan t  c o m m u n ica t io n  ex is ted  w i th  the  po p u lo u s  cen t res  o f  
A s ia  a n d  ^Malaysia, bu t  now  J a p a n  an d  China ,  Ind ia ,  J a v a ,  the  S t ra i t s  S e t t le ­
m en ts  a n d  the  D u tc h  E a s t  In d ie s— as well as the  Ph i l ipp ines ,  the  is lands o f  the  
e s te rn  Pacific, C a n a d a  an d  A m e r i c a — are  all seek ing  c loser  business  relations,  
to the  im m ed ia te  profi t  an d  even tua l  b e t t e rm e n t  o f  A u s t ra l ia .
In  this, as in so m a n y  o th e r  do m a in s  o f  affa irs ,  o u r  people  will sure ly  
rise to the  occasion.  T h e y  will des i re  to visit  these  w o n d e r fu l ,  s t r a n g e  la n d s ;  
to t o u r  the  g re a t ,  o u ts ide  w o r l d ;  and  to fa re  a b ro a d  in sea rch  o f  heal th ,  k n o w ­
ledge, exper ience ,  w ea l th  a n d  p leasure .
T h o s e  who,  b e in g  fo r tu n a te ly  able to do so, decide  to t rave l ,  need  on ly  call 
on, o r  w r i te  to, the  T o u r i s t  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  B u r n s , P i i i l p  &  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d , 
a t  Sydney ,  M e lb ou rn e ,  B r isbane ,  Adela ide ,  F re m a n t le ,  o r  a t  any  o f  the  o ther  
























B U R N S ,  P I I I L P  & C O M P A N Y  L I MI TP . D.
Agencies  held by Burns,  Piii lp & Company Ltd. in A u s tra las ia :
In  a d d i t io n  to th e  fo l low ing  A g e n c ie s ,  M xssRS.  lU^RNvS. I M I I L P  & 
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T I M )  a re  A U T lIO R Iv S P 'I )  to book  p a s se n g e r s  by  t h e  u n d e r ­
m e n t io n e d  L in e s  of S te a m e rs  a n d  R a i lw a y  Serv ices .  & c . , in c o n n e c t io n  witli  
R o u n d  th e  W o r ld  a n d  o th e r  T o u r s  as well as for o u r  d i rec t  Serv ices .
P/ii lp  c r  Co. L td .  are . i ^ o i t s  f o r —
A u s t r a l a s i a n  U n i t e d  S t e a m  N a v i g a t i o n  Co.  L t d .
(Popularly known as the A.U.S.N.  Co.)
In te r s ta te  se r v ic e s  b etw een  all (^ueeiislaini T orts  and  S yd n ey ,  N e w c a s t le ,  
A lelhonrne, A d e la id e ,  W este rn  A u stra l ia ,  and  to  I'iji.
A u s t r i a n  L l o y d
T rieste -H ond iay  Mail Line. Torts o f  call T r ie s te .  Tort Said, .Suez, .Aden and  
Hoinhay, and  rice versa. T r ieste -Sha iurha i Fast Line, callin.tr at T r ie s te ,  Tort 
Said ,  Aden, Coloinlx), Sintrapore, Honirkonir. Shantrhai and vice versa. T rieste -  
Kol»e Line, eallin.tr p or ts  T r ie s te ,  Tort Saiil,  Suez , .Aden, K aiac l i i ,  Hoinbay, 
( 'o lo inho, Tenantr, S in gap ore ,  llontrkontr, Sliantrhai, Y ok o h am a,  Kohe, th e n c e  
Kohe to  T r ie s te ,  via lAIoji, Shantrhai, Homrkontr, Sintra pore, Tenan.u', ( ’a lcn tta ,  
( ’o lo in h o , Honihay, Karaclii ,  A d en , S u ez ,  Tort S a id ,  T r ie s te .  Trieste-(  ’a lcut t.t 
Line. M ed iterran ean  and otlnu" serv ices .
B i b b y  L i n e
L iverpool to  R a n goon  via M arse i l les ,  Etryj)t and Coloniho.
B r i t i s h  I n d i a  S t e a m  N a v i g a t i o n  C o m p a n y  L t d
L ondon  to  N o r th  (.Queensland Torts, ( ' a lc n t t a  and Honihay. ( ’a lcn t ta  to  
A u stra l ia ,  rut Snitrapore. C alcutta  to  Hoinhay, via  Indian Coast T orts  I'al- 
cu tta  to  Sinjrapon? via Tenainr and  Kainroon. C a lcutta  to  M a u r it iu s  via 
C olom ho.
B u r n s ,  P h i l p  &  Co. L t d . —L i n e s  o f  S t e a m e r s
Retrular m o n th ly  serv ice  u nd er  contrac t  w ith  th e  ( lo v e r n m e n t  of N ew  S o u th  
W ales  b e tw een  S y d n ey  and  var ious  (Queensland Torts .  Darwin,  
S I N G A T O K E . S tea m  lin es  to  Is laml G rouiis  in th e  T A tJlF lC .
1 0 . )
C o l l v e r  T o u r s  Co., B o s t o n
U niversa l  T ou rs .
C u n a r d  L i n e
L iverpool,  N ew  A'ork, Hostoii , L ondon, S o u lh a n ip to n ,  (Quebec, M ontreal ,  N ew  
Y ork , M ed iterran ea n , 'J’r ie s te ,  E iu m e.
D e a n  & D a w s o n  L i m i t e d
E u rop ea n  T o u rs  C o n d u cted  and  In d ep en d en t  T ravel Orifanizers. (Offices set; 
In d ex) .
E a s t e r n  & A u s t r a l i a n  S t e a m s h i p  Co. L t d
.Japan, China, M anila , T h u rsd a y  Island, T o w n sv i l le ,  Hrishane, S y d n ey  and  
M elbourn e .
F e d e r a l - S h i r e  L i n e
Hrishane to  London  via S y d n e y ,  M elb o u rn e .  A dela ide , and  S u ez  (H o m e ) .  O u t­
ward from  London via Cape, S o u th  .Australian Torts  to  Hrishane. Hrisbaiu' 
to  L iverpool via  T o rres  S tr a i t s  and  S u ez  Canal and vice versa.
G e r m a n  E a s t  A f r i c a  L i n e
Hamburg'' to  S ou th  A frica  via S u ez  and  East  
(.’oast  Koute.
•LAV.A and  
(See  pat'c
Coast,  or 'I'eiierilVo and W est
G r e a t  N o r t h e r n  S t e a m s h i p  Co.
S l io r t  R ou te  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ,  Canada and  E u rop e ,  from  Honi'komr and  
Japan  Torts  to  S e a t t le .
H o n g k o n g ,  C a n t o n  & M a c a o  S t e a m b o a t  Co. L t d .
Hontrkonj' to  M acao, C anton  and W est  h’iver.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I m m i g r a t i o n  &  C o l o n i z a t i o n  A s ­
s o c i a t i o n  L i m i t e d  o f  D a i r e n
M e l b o u r n e  S t e a m s h i p  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
f n te r s ta te  S erv ic e  b e tw ee n  S y d n e y ,  N e w c a s t le ,  A le lhourne, A d e la id e ,  and  
W e stern  A u stra l ia .  Hound T asm anian  'Trips.
N i p p o n  Y u s e n  K a i s h a —I m p e r i a l  J a p a n e s e  M a i l
(fi.P. & Co., Ltd., Managing Agen t s  f o r  Aus tralas ia)
A u stra l ian  S erv ice  fou r-w eek ly  M elbourne ,  S y d n e y ,  Y o k o h am a,  via Tris- 
hane, 'Townsville, 'Thursday Is la n d , Manila, Hon^konx:, N a /a s a k i ,  and Kobe. 
E urop ean  L ine fo r tn ig h t ly  Y o k oh a m a,  L ondon , A n tw erp , via  Jajian Torts ,  
S h a n g h a i,  H on g k o n g ,  ^ ingajiore, T enang, C o lom bo, S u ez ,  i ’ort Sa id ,  and  
M arse il les .
A m erican  L in e—fo r tn ig h t ly  H o n gk on g , S ea t t le ,  ria  S h a n g h a i ,  M oji ,  Kobe, 
Y o k o h a m a  and V ictor ia ,  B .C., th e n c e  co n n ec t io n  w ith  th e  Great N o r th er n  
and N o r th ern  Tacitic R a ilw ays at S ea tt le .
K o b e— Bom bay Line. Y ok oh am a -S h a n g h a i  Line se m i-w eek ly .
Kobe V la d ivo s tock  Line th re e -w eek ly .
K o b e —N o rth  China Line b tgw een  Koi»e and N e w c h w a n g  via M oji, N agasak i,  
Fu.san, J in s in  (C hemuljx)) Dairen, an d  Taku ('Tientsin) fou r-w eek ly  nn d er  
Mail con tra c t .
C a lcutta  Serv ice .
■It
S y d n e y
T o w n s v i l l e ,  C a i r n s  
C h a r t e r s  T o w e r s  
N o r m A N T O N  
1  H U R S D A Y  I s l a n d  
G e r a l d t o n ,  W. A.
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  A l l  
B r a n c h e s  S ee  im icx
S y d n e y . T o w n s v i l l e  
C a i r n s . T h u r s d a y  Is . 
N o r m A N T O N
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
Q u e e n s l a n d  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
T o w n s v i l l e . C a i r n s
C O O K T O W N ,  T H  U R S D A Y  I.
T o w n s v i l l  e  
Q u e e n s l a n d , e t c .
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
G e r a l d t o n . w . a .
S y d n e y  
B r i s b a n e  
T o w n s v i l l e  
T h u r s d a y  Is . 
C a i r n s . B o w e n  
F r e m a n t l e  
G e r a l d t o n  
A n d  o t h e r  
B r a n c h e s
B U R N S ,  P H I  U P  &  C O M P A N Y  LA M I T  E D .
A g e n c i e s — c o n tiu u e d
N i p p o n  Y u s e n  K a i s h a  Contuuicd
K<)]>< 
I 'ain
* N orth  Cluiiii L ine betw een  KoIkmukI N ew chw ain r  , , , ,  .Moji, N agasak i.  
n», ( ’lieftM) and 'I’aku (T ien ts in )  w eek ly ,  u m ler  .Mail c o n tra c t .  '
V o k oh aina  N orth  ( ’h ina  Line he tw een  Y ok o h a m a  am i X ew ch w a m f via 
V o k k a ich i ,  Kohe, Moji, .1 insen  (C h em n lp o)  Dairen ami Taku tw ic e  a n n m th .
K oIh* KeelmiK ( Form osa) Line l>etween Kola? ami Ke«*luntr, rm M oji Lmr  
t i m e s  a m on th .
Y o k oh a m a O^rasawani .Iinia i Lonin fs lam ls)  Line.
K ohe Otarn Line.
A w o m ori  .Mntoran Line
H ak o d a te  K arafnto  (S axh a lien  Is land) Line.
H o k k a id o  (,’o a s t  se r v ic e s .
t 'o n n e c t io n s  via an y  Kastern Fort to  Furoi»e in c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  Im perial  
h a l lw a y s  o f  . lapan. Im perial h a l lw a y s  of N orth  China, S o u th  M an ch urian  or  
Korean h a l lw a y s  and ( trea t  T rans Siberian h a llw a y .
N i s s h i n  K i s e n  K a i s h a
S te a m s h ip  S erv ice  betw een  Shan^rhai and H ankow .
O r i e n t  L i n e  o f  R o y a l  M a i l  S t e a m e r s
A ustralia  to  Kurope.
P a c i f i c  M a i l  S t e a m s h i p  C o m p a n y
Manila, Honj^konv,', China and .lapan to  H onolu lu ,  U n ite d  S ta te s ,  ('amula,  
and F urope.
San F ran cisco ,  Me.xico, ( 'e iitral . \m e r ic a ,  I s th m u s  of Fanama, S o u th  .America,
N ew  York and  Furope.
P e n i n s u l a r  O r i e n t a l  S t e a m  N a v i g a t i o n  C o m p a n y
.Australia to  F urop e ,  Im lia  and  th e  F ast .
R a y m o n d  &  W h i t c o m b  Co.
A m erican  ' lo u r s  C on d u cted  and  1 n d e p e n d e n t  T ravel Orj^miizers. (Otiices see  
Index) .
R u y s  &  C o m p a n y
F u rop ean  SluiipiiiK an d  T o u r is t  A g en ts .  (Otfiees see  Index).
T o y o  K i s e n  K a i s h a
M anila, Hon^koiiK, C hina ,  and  .lapan F orts  to  H onolu lu ,  U n ite d  S ta te s ,
Canada, th e n c e  S t .  L aw ren ce  h iv e r  h o u te ,  or N ew  Y'ork to  F u rop e .
S o u th  A m er ican  Line from  H on ^ k on ^  and .Japan F orts  to  M exican  and  S o u th  
A m erican  F orts  and vice versa.
R a i l w a y s .
In a d d it io n  to  th e  n u m e r o u s  S tea m  S h ip p in g  Tdnes for w h ich  h u m s ,
F h ilp  & ( 'o m p a n y  ac t  as A g e n ts ,  arranirem ents can a lso  ho m a d e  enahliuK  
tra v e l le r s  to  hook o v er  Indian, A lanchurian , S iberian , .American, and  o th e r  
h a l lw a y s  in co n n e c t io n  w ith  h o u n d  th e  W orld  and o th e r  tou rs .
Also Other  P a s s e n g e r  Connect ions with  all p a r t s  o f  the  world  by s t e a m e r s  o f  th e  
fo l low ing  l ines : -
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
B o w e n
C h a r t e r s  T o w e r s
S y d n e y  a n d  
Q u e e n s l a n d  B r a n c h e s
T o w n s v i l l e . C a i r n s  
T h u r s d ’y  I . N o r m a n t ’ n  
G e r a l d t o n . w . a .
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y
Q u e e n s l a n d  B r a n c h e s
M e l b o u r n e
A d e l a i d e
h o n lo n u x  
AlOiitevideo.
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y  Co.
to  VaMCouver via Shan.trhai. .lapan F orts  and  V ictoria , B.C.  
.Montrt>al —(^ludtco or S t .  .John, N .H ..  to  Idvcrpool.
M e s s a g e r i e s  M a r i t i m e s
New C aledonia  to  M arse i l les  rut S y d n ey .  A lelbourne, .Adelaide. F re m a n t le .  
C olom b o. .Aden and Fort Said. .Marseilles to  Fom bay. M arse i l les  to  
Y o k o b a m a  via Fort Sa id . .Aden, C o lom b o, Sin^npore, Saij^on, H on gk o n g ,  
SbaiiKbai, and Kobe.
M arsei l les  to  .Mauritius rut  S u ez ,  Zanzibar, and Aladaifascan Forts,  
to  Huenos .Ayres via  L isbon. F ern am b u co , Hahia, R io-Janeiro ,  am i 
N e d e r l a n d  R o y a l  M a i l  L i n e
A lediterranean and  Ks'ypt, C eylon  and B r it i sh  India , S tr a i t s  and  D u tc h  E a s t  
Indies ,  C hina  and Japan .
N e w  Z e a l a n d  S h i p p i n g  C o m p a n y
L on d o n  rou n d  th e  Y\ orld  to  L on d o n ,  via  Cape T o w n , H ob a rt  (for M e lb o u rn e  
and  S y d n e y ) ,  W e l l in g to n ,  Cape H orn , a n d  M o n te v id e o .
N o r t h  G e r m a n  L l o y d
S y d n e y  to  B rem e n  ria A le lbourne,  A d e la id e ,  F rem a n tle ,  C o lom b o, A d en , S u ez ,  
F ort  Said , N aples ,  G enoa,  A lg ier s ,  S o u th a m p to n ,  and  A n tw erp . A n d  o th e r  
serv ices .
O c e a n i c  S t e a m s h i p  C o m p a n y
S y d n ey  to  San F ra n c isco  yia F a g o  F ag o  and  H onolu lu .
O s a k a  S h o s e n  K a i s h a
F r e q u e n t  loca l s e rv ice s  b e tw een  Japan  and  C h in ese  F o r ts .
R o t t e r d a m  L l o y d
R o tte r d a m , v ia  S o u th a m p to n ,  L isb o n ,  T an gier ,  G ibraltar , M a rse i l le s ,  P o r t  
Said, S uez  to  C eylon , S u m a tra  an d  J av a  an d  vice verm .
U n i o n  C a s t l e  L i n e
L o n d o n  to  '<outh A frican  F o r ts  v ia  S o u th h a m p t o n ,  T eneriffe ,  and  Ca^ie T ow n ,  
or via  G ibraltar , M arse i l le s ,  N a p les ,  F o r t  >aid, an d  E a s t  A fr ican  C oast  P o r ts .
U n i o n  S t e a m s h i p  C o m p a n y
S y d n e y  to  A u ck la n d ,  W e ll in g to n  and  N .Z . P o r ts  and  Is la n d s .
S y d n e y  to  V a n c o u v e r  via  A u ck la n d , Suva  and  H o n o lu lu .
S y d n ey  to  San F r a n c isco  via YVellington, R aro ton g a ,  and  T a h it i .
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s  
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
S y d n e y  a n d  
A l l  B r a n c h e s
8
B U R X S ,  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y  l A M i r R D .
B u r n s  P h i l p  L in e
C o r * i ? e s i > o n c i e n t i s
vFOR F I N A N C I A L  A G E N T S  S E E  L E T T E R  O F  C R E D I T  F O R M S . )
A U S T R A L A S I A  a n d  A S I A :
A d e l a i d e ,  S . A .
A r o h a ,  N.Z,
A u c k l a n d ,  N.Z.
B a n g k o k
B a t a v i a ,  J a v a
B l e n h e i m ,  N.Z.
B r i s b a n e ,  Q u e e n s l ’n d  
B o m b a y ,  I n d i a  
C a l c u t t a ,  I n d i a
C h r i s t c h u r c h ,  N.Z.  
C o l o m b o ,  C e y l o n
D u n e d i n ,  N.Z.
F o o c h o w ,  C h i n a  
G r e y  m o u t h ,  N.Z .
H o b a r t ,  T a s .....................
H o n g k o n g ,  C h i n a
H o n o l u l u  S ’w i c h  Is.
H o b a r t ,  T a s .  ..............
I n n i s f a i l ,  N . Z ..................
I n v e r c a r g i l l ,  N.Z.
K o b e ,  J a p a n  ..............
( jov erm iie i i t  'I'ourist Huivau
(lover iin ie i it  'I'ourist Huivau  
( H eudersuu  & ZMaufarlauu 
( (JovfruuRMit T ou rist  Huivau
T h e  A ir  a can t 'ou ipauy , Ltd.
( a iu p lv l l ,  IMacl'oll & ('o.
Corry & ( ’o.
( io v o r u iu e u t  T o u r is t  Huroau 
M ack in u ou , ^ la c k o u / ie  A: Co. 
IVlackiuiiou, IMackouzic & Co.
) Kaye & ( artor  
< G o v eru iu eu l  T ou rist  Huivau  
( T h e  IMadura Co.. Ltd.
( Skrii ie  & Co.
)' Will.  K. R eyn o ld s  & Co.
/ C o v ern iu e i i t  T ou rist  Huivau  
G ibbs, Idviii irstoiie & Ixi. 
Naiiearrow & Co.
( Crosby & Co.
( I lu d d a r t ,  I'arker, Ltd.
I G ibbs, Tdviiij^stone & Co.
( N ip pon  Y useii K aislia
Til os. H. D a v ies  & Co.,  Ltd.  
( lo v e r n n ie i i t  T o u r is t  Huivau  
N o la n s ,  L im ited  
f , l .  G.  W ard & ('o,
( Goveriii iie ii t  T o u r is t  Huivau  
N ippon  Y useii Kaislia
L a u n c e s t o n  1
L e v u k a ,  F i j i  I s .  
M a d r a s ,  I n d i a  
Mauritius 
M a n i l a ,  P h i l ’p i n e  I
M e l b o u r n e ,  V i e .
M o j i ,  J a p a n  
N a g a s a k i ,  J a p a n  
N e l s o n ,  N.Z.
N o u m e a ,  N e w  Cal .
P e n a n g ,  S t r a i t s  S t .  
D a r w i n ,  N.T.
P o r t  S w e t t e n h a m ,  
P e r t h ,  W . A .  
R a n g o o n ,  B u r m a  . 
R o c k h a m p t o n ,  Q.  
R o t o r u a ,  N Z. 
S h a n g h a i ,  C h i n a  
S i n g a p o r e ,  S t r a i t s  
S o u r a b a y a ,  J a v a  ..
S u v a ,  F i j i  Is .
S y d n e y ,  N . S . W .  
T a h i t i ,  S o c i e t y  Is .  
T o k y o ,  J a p a n  
W e l l i n g t o n ,  N.Z.  
Y o k o h a m a ,  J a p a n
'asiuiinian W o o l  G r o w e r s  Ag’enoyC’o., Ltd  
Robbie, Kaad & Co.,  Ltd.
Hiimie & Co., L im ited  
RIytb Hrotbers  
s .  Ni|»]ion Y useii Kaisba
( G o v ern m en t  Tourist Hureau  
/ .Australasian U n ite d  S .N .  C o., Ltd.  
Nil>pon A'usen Kaisba  
Ni]tpon A'usen Kaisba  
Hisley Bros. & Co.
y I b a l l a n d e  & Fils  
i '1 b o m a s  . lob n ston  
Roust ead & I 'o.
A . 1C. . lo l ly  & ( o.
S t r a i t s  H oustead , H a m p sli in e  & ('o.
< b ivernm eu t  T ou rist  bureau  
Hulloeh Bros. & Co., Ltd.
W alter  Reid & <>., Idd.
( io v e r n m e n t  T o u r is t  Bureau  
(Gbb, Liviui^stone & Co.
Houstead & t o.
Asjiin & (.’o . ,  Ltd.
( D aniel (.'alder
'( D olibie ,  Kaad & Co.,  Ltd.
G o v e r n m e n t  T o u r is t  Hureau  
A. H. D on ald ,  Ltd.
Xiplion A'usen K a isb a  
I lu i ld a r t .  Barker, Ltd.
Nip%)on A'usen Kaislia
A N D  T H R O U G H O U T  J A P A N .
A M E R I C A  :
B o s t o n ,  M a s s .  ... 
C h i c a g o ,  111,
L o s  A n g e l e s ,  Cal .  
M o n t r e a l ,  Q u e b e c  
N e w  Y o r k ,  N . Y .  
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P a .
C a p e t o w n ,  S . A .
( R a y m o n d  & W h itc o m b  Co. 
( C oilver  T o u rs  Co.,  Ltd.
R a y m o n d  & W h itc o m b  Co.
/  R a y m o n d  & W h itc o m b  Co. 
I 1). F. R obertson
C anadian I’acil ic  Railway Co. 
R a y m o n d  & W h itc o m b  Co. 
R a y m o n d  & W h itc o m b  Co.
P i t t s b u r g h ,  P a .  ... R a y m o n d  & W h itc o m b  Co.
S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  Cal .
S e a t t l e ,  W a s h .  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.  
W i n n i p e g ,  M a n .
A F R I C A
M itc h e l l ,  C’o t t s  Co. D u r b a n ,  N a t a l
Riiyiiioiid & "Whitcoinh Co.
I H in d , Hol])li & Co.
I Oceanic S teanishi])  Co.
M )scar ICnis
N ippon  Y usen K aish a
C Canadian Pacific R ailw ay Co.
( C. G ardiner  J o h n s t o n  & Co.,  L td .  
Og'ilvie Milling- Co.
... W in. C o tts  & Co.
E U R O P E :
R n y s  & Co.
Dean & D aw son  Ltd.
A m s t e r d a m ,  H o l l a n d  K u ys  & Co. 
A n t w e r p ,  B e l g i u m  
B o l t o n ,  E n g l a n d  
B r a d f o r d ,  E n g l a n d
C a r d i f f ,  W a l e s ...............  ,, ,,
H a l i f a x ,  E n g l a n d  ... ,, ,,
H a m b u r g ,  G e r m a n y  ,,
H u d d e r s f i e l d ,  E n g l a n d  I>ean & D a w so n  iT d .
H u l l ,  E n g l a n d  
L e e d s ,  E n g l a n d  
L e i c e s t e r ,  E n g l a n d .  
L i n c o l n ,  E n g l a n d  
L i v e r p o o l ,  E n g l a n d .  
L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d  
L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d  
L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d
D ea n  & D a w so n  L td .
(82 S tran d ,  W .C .)  D ea n  & D a w so n  L td .  
84 P icca d i l ly ,  W .)  Dean & D aw son  L td .  
(17 S t.  P a u l ’s Ch. Y ard , E .C .)
D ean  & D a w so n  L td .
L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d  ... (zd A ld e r sg a te  S t . ,  E .C.)
Dean & Dawson Ltd.  
M a n c h e s t e r ,  E n g l a n d  Dean & D a w so n  Ltd.
M a r s e i l l e s ,  F r a n c e  R n y s  & Co.
N e w c a s t l e  o n - T y n e ,  E n g l a n d  D ea n  & D a w so n  Ltd.
N o t t i n g h a m ,  E n g .  . D ea n  & D a w so n  L td .
O l d h a m ,  E n g l a n d  ... ,, ,,
P a r i s ,  F r a n c e  
R o t h e r h a m ,  E n g ............. .
R o t t e r d a m ,  H o i , a n d  |  |  Dawson Ltd,
S h e f f i e l d ,  E n g l a n d  D ea n  & D a w so n  L td .
S t o c k p o r t ,  E n g l a n d  ,,
T r i e s t e ,  A u s t r i a  ... A u str ia n  L lo y d  
W r e x h a m ,  W a i e s  Dean & D awson L td .
F I N A N C I A L  A G E N T S  O F  T H E  C O M P A N Y . — The F inancia l Agents of Burns, Philp  & Company, 
Ltd. are identical w ith  the Agents of the U nion Bank of Australia, L im ited , throughout the world. All 
Cash Credits issued by the Company are payable by about 1500 separate Agents in all Commercial and 
Tourist centres, and Agency lists are supplied with Letters of Credit when issued.
F O R  C O M P L E T E  L I S T  O F
B U R N S  P H IL P ’S O F F IC E S
S E E  P A G E  2
BURNS PHILP LINE
S E R V I C E S  B E T W E E N
S Y D N E Y  to  J A V A  a n d  S I N G A P O R E  ( M „ M - h h  s , r v i c , ) .
CalliTiK a l  I' .rUliai ic,  C a i n i s ,  I ' m t  M o r e s b y ,  'I' lul'rsdav I s l a n d .  U a r w i n ,  S o n r a b a v a .  
Saiii:iran<^, l>alavi : i  a n d  ot l i i ' r  - lava  I 'or i s .
P A P U A  ( N e w  G u i n e a )  a n d  W O O D L A R K  I S L A N D
(from S y d n e y  s i x - w e e k l y  serv ice) .
( ’a i l in g  at  i ’. r i shane .  ( ’a i m s .  Por i  M o t v s h y .  V u le  Is lan d.  S a in a r a i .  Wood la rk  Is land.  
P A P U A  C O A S T A L  P O R T S  M o n l l d y  sei \ ice in c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  Sin^apoi'e l ino.  
SOLOIVION a n d  S H O R T L A N D  I S L A N D S  ( from S \ d n e \  . s ix - w e e k I v  service)
( ’a i l i n g  at  Ih i sha nc .  I'nIaXL .Makamho. C n a d a l c a n a r .  ( I i z o . ' k'ai si . an d '  S i m h o .  ihiKf.M, 
.Awa. lAeopari, I ’anro  and  Alarovo a l t e r n a t e l y .  (.A h e a u t i f u l  T o u r i s t  Trip. )
L O R D  H O W E  a n d  N O R F O L K  I S L A N D  ( f r o m  S y d m y .  m o n l h i v ) .
NEW^ H E B R I D E S  ( from S y d n e y ,  m o n t h l y ) .
('all i i iK at Vila,  A n e i t y u m ,  T a n u a ,  K r o m a n ^ a ,  T o n x o a ,  Kpi,  P a a m a ,  A m h r y m ,  Aoha,  
M al e k id a .  Alalo,  S a n t o ,  e t c . , etc.
B A N K S  G R O U P  ( f rom  S y d n e y  h i - m o n t l i l y ).
g i l b e r t ,  E L L I C E  a n d  M A R S H A L L  G R O U P S  ( from S \ d n e \ , h i - m o n t h i v )
( ’a i l i n g  at  al l  I s la nd s  in all Oroups .
Q U E E N S L A N D  S E R V I C E S  a n d  C O N N E C T I N G  I S L A N D  S E R V I C E S
to var iou s  Is land ( I roups  and  S t a t i o n s  throu^diout  th e  Paci tic .
S T E A M E R S :
M A T A R A IV I  ( P e fr ie c i  a te d  i
M O N T O R O  ( Pefrie(M-alcd)
I N D U N A
T A M B O
M I N D O R O
M O R I N D A  ( P u i l d i n ^  for Is land trade)
IV IA T U N G A  (Refriet'i’ated) 
M I N  D I N  I ( Kefri^a,'rat(‘d)  
M O R E S B Y  (Ih'fi iterated) 
M A K A M B O  (RefiMvcrated) 
M A L A I T A  
M U N I A R A
M U L W A L A  ('!'(.) he l)iiilL for S i n g a p o re  trad(‘).
D IS T A N C E S ;
Miles.
S y d n e y  t o  L o r d  H o w e  I s l a n d  mid l.m k
diree l 8 4 0
S y d n e y  t o  N o r f o l k  I s l a n d  via Lord
11 ew e Islmid mid return  1 8 2 0
S y d n e y  t o  V i l a  (N«>w ll(d»rides) mid return
viii Lord H o w e  mid Norfolk Island 3 2 0 0
<!<>. do. ( 'allinx" 1 lii’ouKlient New
Ih d ir id es  ( Jroiip 4 9 0 0
S y d n e y  t o  P o r t  M o r e s b y  (Papna) and
return  via MrisLane and Cairns 3 6 0 0
S y d n e y  t o  S a m a r a !  (I*a)iUii) and re(urn
via HrisLmie, Cairns and I’ort IMoresby 4 1 0 0
S y d n e y  t o  W o o d l a r k  I s l a n d  mid return  
via Brisbane, Cairns, I’orf Aloresby and  
Smnarai. 4 4 3 0
S y d n e y  t o  W o o d l a r k  I s l a n d  mid return  
via Brisbane, ( ’a im s ,  1‘orl A lo ivsby ,  V ule  
Island and Smnarai 4 6 0 0
M iles .
S Y D N E Y - J A V A -  
yyd"ey S I N G A P O R E
Brisbane S E R V I C E
•MO
la.Ao






S y d n e y  t o  W o o d l a r k  I s l a n d  and return  
via Brisbane, Cairns, Bert Moresl>y, Y ule  
Island and Sainarai, ca l l in g  tb r e u ^ b e u t  
th e  'I'erritery
S y d n e y  t o  T u l a j i i  (S o lo m o n  Is lands) and  
return  via Brisl>ane
ho. do. Calling: th reu irh eu t
th e  C rou p
S y d n e y  t o  G i l b e r t  I s l a n d s  and return  
via Tulairi and Ocean Island
he .  do. Callimr throuirhout
th e  ( i ilbert ( Ir.uip, em braeim r th e  IClliee 
Is lands
S y d n e y  t o  M a r s h a l l  I s l a n d s  via 'rulaifi,
()eean Island and B utaritari
ho. do. Cal 1 iin^ th reu ifh o u t
th e  M arshall Is lands
I'hnbraein^- th e  C ilb ert  and IClliee Crou]>s 1 2 0 0 0
B.P. Java-Singapore S teamers  (also Matunga 
and Morinda) are  equipped with Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph System
6 9 0 0
3 4 0 0
4 4 0 0
5 3 0 0
8 0 0 0  
6 1 0 0  
9  4 0 0
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and  wil l  1k> in (‘o i n n i u n i c a l i o i i  w i t h  the  shoiat s t a t i o n s  
direct  or t h r o n e h  the  n i c d in in  of  p a s s i n g  s h i p s  s i m i ­
larly c ( |n ippcd t h r o n e h o n t  the  voya^a*. M e ssa g e s  for 
all  pai'ls ot the  world are ac cepte d on hoard at  the  
I’n r s e r ’s ( )fhce. from w h o m  pa r t i cul ar s  of  rates ,  c o n ­
d i t i o n s .  e t c . . m a y  he ob ta in e d .
1 he  t o l l o w i n g  seah'  of  c h a r g e s  for m e s s a g e s  
t r a n s m i t t e d  from th e  nearest  sh ore  s t a t i o n  wil l  
Sourabaya he ch a rg ed  to S y d n e y .  Ale lh onr ne .  Ade la i de .
nte. ,  viz.  l()d. per word,  p l us  land  
Saniarang teli;<fraph or cah ie  c h a r g e s ,  w h i c h  are  
as f o l l o w s :  2 / 0  per word from S i n g a -  
Batavia pore or J a v a  ports ,  and
12.) 2Bo — I / -  for 10 words  from
1 )arwin.  T h u r s d a y  Is land,  
0 0 0  <70 0:15 Singapore or (J n e e n s la n d  Ikirts.
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SYDNEY AND THE HEAD OFFICE
O F
BURNS, P H ILP  & C O M P A N Y  L IM ITE D
iMiff 4-'PH!
BU R X S ,  I ’l I I I H ’ & C O M I ’A X V  I v l M r n C I )  are  so well re])resente(l 
t h r o u g h o u t  A u s t ra l ia  that  in all the 
C apita ls  and  in ip o r tau t  ])orts the office o f  
Ih 'R xs .  P i i i r i ’ & CoMPANw luM rnU) is a 
ra l ly iu^- j io iu t  fo r  p a s s e n g e r s ,  tour is ts ,
and  shi])])in<f jieople o f  all kinds.  'I'llis 
is not to he w o n d e red  at when one re- 
n ienihers  the  n ia ^ n i tn d e  o f  the  h r in 's  
ope ra t ions ,  and  when,  fu r th e r ,  the fact is 
s ta ted  th a t  since the i r  inan^aira t ion  as a 
Idnii ted  I j 'ahil ity  Conijiany, IUj r x s ,
P i i i R P  &  C o m  P A X  V I vI m i t k d  h a v e  spent
over  ^ 4 0 0 . 0 0 0  on ofTices, s to res ,  w h a rv e s ,  
etc. ' f h e  H ead  Office in I f r id^e  S t r e e t , is 
])crliaps w i th o u t  exccjitioii the  finest and 
m ost  e labora te  sliijijiiii^^ office in A u s ­
tra l ia . ft is a h ean t i fn l  hnildinq-,
a rch i tec tu ra l ly ,  and  is cons t ruc ted  o f  
f r ee s to ne— a m ater ia l  th a t  lends itself  
especially well to the  hold cu rves  and 
q race fill a rches  o f  the  desiqii.  T h o s e  to 
w h o m  hiq- f iqnres  a lw ays  ajijieal m ay  like 
to kr.ow tha t  the  hn i ld inq  cost  u p w a r d s  o f  
£ 6 o ,o o o ! ^ et, la rqe  as the  offices are , in
busy  seasons,  o r  when  a n n m h e r  o f  
s te am ers  a re  in po r t  s im nltaneons lv ,  it is 
found  tha t  the  sect ion devoted  to shipj i inq 
is all too small.  T h e  j ih o to q rap h
on p aqe  6 q ives  some idea of the  usual
traffic in t h a t  sect ion .
O n  the  ojiposite  side o f  I ’r idqe  
S t ree t  fas- show n in the p h o to q r a p h  
on th is  paqe,  is the o lder  hnildinq- o f  l U ' R x s ,  H h i l p  &  C o .m p a x v  I m m i t k d .
T h is  hn i ld inq  is actual ly  the  “ l \xe cn t iv e  R n i ld in q "  o f  the  C om pany ,  for  he re  the
Hoard meets ,  and  here  the  A la n aq in q  D i rec to r  ( Colonel  I fn rns)  has  his offices.
In this  hn i ld inq  also a re  to he fou nd  the va r io u s  Insj iectors, Secre ta r ies ,
A c co un tan ts ,  etc., and  the  official s taff  qenera l ly .  H u r x s , Ih i i i .p  & C o .m i a a x v  
I.i.MiTKi) have been in occnj ia t icn  o f  this  hn i ld inq  a lm os t  ever  since the  i n a n q n ra -  
tion o f  the  firm, th i r tv  v ears  aqo.
B U R N S .  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y ’S  E X E C U T I V E  O F F I C E S  
N o .  IQ B R I D G E  S T R E E T .  S Y D N E Y
XI

T h o se  to w h o m  the  g r e a t  city o f  S y d n e y — capita l  o f  the  S ta te  o f  N e w  
So u th  W ales ,  and  com m erc ia l  e m p o r iu m  o f  A u s t r a l i a — is, so far ,  u n k n o w n ,  will 
cer ta in ly  be m u ch  in te res ted  in a few facts  and  figures. S i tua ted  on the shores  
o f  P o r t  Jack so n ,  one  o f  the  m o s t  b eau t i fu l  a n d  c o m m o d io u s  h a rb o u r s  in the whole  
wor ld ,  S y dney  to -day  conta ins ,  w i th  its suburbs ,  inc lud ing  h is tor ic  P a r r a m a t t a ,  
a bou t  800,000 inhab i tan ts .  Since F e d e ra t io n  (1 9 0 1 )  Sydney  has doubled  its 
])Opulation, t reb led  its sh ip p in g  an d  m a n u f a c tu r e s ,  and  q u a d ru p le d  its weal th .  I t  
is confidently p red ic ted  th a t  w ith in  the  n e x t  five o r  ten yea rs  Sydney  will be a city  
o f  a mill  ion people,  and  Sydney  is m a k in g  every  p r e p a ra t io n  to m a r k  its rise to 
first-class cityship. .Abundant p ro sp e r i ty  is e v e ry w h e re  e v i d e n t ; whole  s t ree ts  
a re  be ing  rebuil t ,  and  the t r a n s p o r t  facili ties a re  be ing  enti re ly  remodelled .  W i th  
goo d  seasons, decent  g o v e rn m e n t ,  and  a cessat ion  o f  indus t r ia l  s t r i fe ,  no b ounds  
can be set to the  e x p an s ion  o f  S y d n e y — alread y  the g re a te s t  whi te  city o f  the 
Pacific! T h e  e x te n t  o f  co u n t ry  beh ind  S y dney  (310,000 scpiare miles, most ly  
u n d e v e lo p e d ) ,  and  the var ie ty  o f  its im m ense  resources ,  m us t  dr ive N ew  South  
W ales  and  its g r e a t  Capita l  ahead .  All t h a t  is needed is poj iu la t ion— and tha t  is 
now c o m in g  m ore  and  m ore  raj)idly every  m o n th .  T h e  shi])|)ing s ta t is t ics  o f  
Sydney  show  th a t  jiort in a consj i icuous j ios i t ion— easily first o f  .Australian jiorts.  
with  some 8,000,000 tons  en te red  and  c leared  d u r i n g  the last twelve  m onths ,  o r  
o ne- th ird  o f  the  total sh ip j i ing  o f  the  C o m m o n w ea l th .  Ihdtons and Furo j ican s  
g en e ra l ly  will aj) |)reciate w h a t  S y d n e y ’s shi])])ing t r a d e  is when they learn th a t  
it is equal  to t h a t  o f  Sou than i j i ton ,  the  fifth jiort o f  ICigiand.  Sydney  has  m ore  
])eoj)le th an  any city in Ihdtain save I .ondon ,  G lasgow ,  Piverjiool  and  .Manchestci,  
and  m ore  th an  any  city in the  U n i ted  S ta tes ,  save N ew  \ ' o r k ,  C'hicago. and 
Idiiladeljihia. It  is the  la rges t  city sou th  o f  T h e  P ine  excejit  I’uenos .Ayres, 
which con ta ins  some 1,350,000 jieojile, who  a re  a n y th in g  but  ail whi te  racial ly.
MELBOURNE,
THE P R E S E N T  CAPI TAL O F  THE C O M M O N W E A L T H .
m agnif icen t  cit}' o f  Alelbournc,  second only to Sydney  in j)Oj)ulation, is a 
^  city o f  which  A u s t r a l i a n s  a lw ays  speak  with  jiride. It  is sjilendidly laid 
out ,  beau t i fu l ly  Hanked w ith  j ia rk - lands  and  garden-s j )aces ,  and  conta ins ,  a m o n g  
o th e r  notable  bui ld ings ,  the  finest P a r l i a m e n t  H o u s e  in A us t ra l ia .  T h e  j iresent 
|)Oj)ulation o f  Alelliourne am! su b u rb s  is a bou t  700,000, and  th o u g h  it has  behind 
it a t e r r i to ry  only  o n e - f o u r th  the  a re a  o f  N e w  So u th  W ales ,  its resou rces  a re  
im|)Osing, and  its shij) |)ing and  m a n u f a c t u r e s  a lm ost  rival those  o f  Sydney.  U n d e r  
the C ons t i tu t ion  Ale lbournc  is the  Caj)ital o f  the  C o m m o n w e a l th  until  the  F ede ra l  
Ca])ital has  been built.  A le lbournc  lies a t  the  head  o f  the l)ig bay o f  P o r t  
ITiillij), on the n o r th e r n  cu rve  k n ow n  as H o b s o n ’s Pay.  P y  w a te r  .Melbourne 
is near ly  800 miles f rom  S y d n e y ; by rail near ly  600 miles. .Although d u r in g  the 
last tw e n ty  years ,  m an y  A'ictorian business  houses  have es tabl ished b ran ch es  in 
Sydney,  bu t  few have  g o n e  sou th  f ro m  S y dney  to the  sister-ca|>ital.  1 U : k . \ s , 
Pi i iL P  & C o .m p .a .w  In.MiTKi), how ever ,  have  done so, and  have  been hear t i ly  
welcom ed to Ale lbournc  by the j)Cople o f  th a t  unusua l ly  ])ublic-s|)irited and 
p rog ress ive  e o n m u m i t y . Air. F o s t e r  F r a s e r  w a s n ’t fa r  w r o n g  in his fam o u s  d ic tum  
on the  A' ictorian ca|)i tal— " M e lb o u r n e  f o r  b u s in ess ! ' ’ J^u r n s , P j i i l p  &  C o .m p .a n y  
L i m i t e d  confidently  look f o r w a r d  to an ev e r - in c re as in g  connec t ion  with  and 
a m o n g  the  shipj) ing and  m ercan t i le  f irms o f  Alelbournc,  and  a g r o w i n g  to u r is t
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and p a sse n g e r  iralfic t ro in  its people. “ T h e y  know a good  th in g  when they see 
it, and  th o u g h  the  C o m p a n y  has not  been long es tabl ished in Melhonrne .  the  
peo|)le there  have ral lied to i l r k x s ,  i h i n j *  & C'o m p .w v  J^i m i t k d  in no uncer ta in  
way. h'or one  th ing ,  the fact tha t  I U - r .v s , ihiii.i* & C c j m p a x v  I u m i t k d  is an 
A I d , - . \ l  S 1 R A L 1. \ . \  l in n  has, p e rhaps ,  appea led  with pecul iar  lorce to the  
Ale lhouine  peoj)le. ; \ l r e a d \ '  a la rge  business, inc lud ing  t o u r i s t  d'rattic, has been
ru
j
C O L L I N S  S T R E E T .  M E L B O U R N E ,
secured  hy the  Amujiauy.  and  it is inc reas ing  continuously .  O u r  T o u r is t  D epar t -  
i n eu l ’s M a n a g e r  o f  the Alelhourne l l ranch  occas ional ly  visits the more ])romincnt  
cities, such as P.allarat, Deudigo,  and  ( iee long,  and  by a f fo rd in g  woidd-he  
t rave l le rs  in fo rm a t io n ,  and  com])iling i t inerar ies ,  ind ica t ing  routes ,  etc., he has 
hooked a n u m h e r  o f  cl ients for  the C o m p a n y ’s lines a t  these ])laces. IIu r x s , 
I h i i i . i ’ & C'o.MP.A.w’s M e lbourne  l l ranch  has its offices in W’illiam Street .  
As the  acc o m p a n y in g  p h o to g r a p h  on j)age 35 shows,  it is a fine new bui ld ing,  
occupied on one side 1)}' the  well k no w n  O u e en s la n d  In su rance  C o m pany ,  and  
on the o th e r  hy IC'Rxs, I ’liiLi* & Co m p a x v  Lj m i t k d .
ADELAIDE,
THE IDEAL S O U T H E R N  CITY.
I 'I 11'' heaulif i i l  capita l  ot the e n o m io u s  S ta te  o f  vSoiith A u s t ra l ia  is s i tua ted  ou 
lx)tli hauks o f  the River  ' I 'o rrens, which ru n s  into \ d u c e u t  ( u d f  a dozen 
miles away.  1 he city, which is laid out  on r e g u la r  and  sym m etr ica l  lines, is one 
ot  the linest— and  (juite the c leanes t - look ing— cities in .Australia, d 'he s treets
B U R N S ,  P H I L P  &■ C O M P A N Y  I . IMPFED.
K I N G  W I L L I A M  S T R E E T .  A D E L A I D E
a re  b road ,  and  a re  p lan ted  with trees,  and  the  city is su r ro i in ded  by a belt o f  p a rk -  
lands,  which fo rm  a s t r ik in g  fea ture .  T h e  climate, t h o u g h  w a r m  in su m m er ,  is 
dry, ecjuable, and  very  heal thy. T h e  ove rsea  and  coastal  t r a d e  o f  the  city, and  
indeed o f  m ost  o f  the S ta te ,  goes  to P o r t  Adelaide,  which  is only a few miles
d i s t a n t  a n d  w h ic h  e x a c t ly  fills to w a rd s  
A d e la id e  th e  p lace  th a t  L e i th  fills t o w a rd s  
I ^ d in b u rg h .  T h e  shi]) i) ing r e t u r n s  sh o w  
th a t  so m e  3 ,000 ,000  to n s  a re  e n te r e d  an d  
c lea red  a n n u a l l y  —a j ip ro x in ia te ly  th e  sa m e  
as t h a t  of th e  shi i) i) ing a t  th e  g r e a t  N o r th  
of hh ig land  ])ort, vSnnderland. T h e  ])0])u- 
la t ion  of A d e la id e  is a lm o s t  e x a c t ly  200,000.
Of e n o r m o u s  a rea ,  vSouth A u s t r a l i a  
has  C(|ually e n o r m o u s  ])0ssibilities. \\h)ol ,  
w ine ,  a n d  w h e a t  a re  th e  ])resent sta])le 
i n d u s t r i e s ,  t h e  la tes t  ava i lab le  re tu i  ns s h o w ­
in g  th a t  ove r  20 ,000 ,000  b u sh e l s  of w h ea t .  
4 1 ,000 ,000 lbs. of wool, a n d  2 ,500,000 
g a l lo n s  of w in e  a re  i i roduced  a n n u a l ly .  
.Mining, a n d  m u t t o n ,  a n d  a very  ])ro- 
n i i s in g  f ru i t  t r a d e  form a d d i t io n a l  
s t r i n g s  to th e  S t a t e ' s  bow.  Colonel  
J a m e s  JUirns, who k now s his .Australia f ro m  sea to sea, has  ])laced it on record  
th a t  “ the re  is no m o re  .solid S ta te  in the  C o m m o n w e a l th  than  th a t  o f  Sou th  
A u s t ra l ia . "  11 is C o m p an y  is c lear ly o f  the  sam e opinion,  for  last y ea r  Li jrn s ,  
P u i L P  & Co.MP.x.w Li.MiTKo establ ished  a So u th  A u s t ra l ian  L ranch  in C ren fe l l  
S tree t ,  .Adelaide, u n d e r  the m a n a g e m e n t  o f  Air. h\ L. vStapleton, a local res ident ,  
a b ranch  which a l ready  g ives ])romise ot heal thy  and v igo rous  g ro w th .
I - T “  I __  the ch ief  p o r t  o f  W es te rn  .Australia, and
r \  I v l  r \  f \ i  I l _  L -  d is tan t  twelve miles f rom  Per th ,  the
Ca])ital. It is s i tua ted  a t  the  m ou th  o f  the 
S w an  River , so nam ed  by Cap ta in  W il lem  \  lam ingh ,  who d iscovered  the r iver  in 
1697 in the “ Ceelv ink ."  In  1829 C ap ta in  F re m an t le  hoisted  the Rritish Hag on 
the S])ot now occupied by the tow n  which  bears  his name.  T h e  “ S w an  River 
S e t t lem en t ,"  as it w as  then  know n,  rem a in ed  a C ro w n  Colony until  the  21st 
O c tober ,  1890, when  it became a se l f -g o v e rn in g  State .
d 'he w o n d e r fu l  m a n n e r  in which W e s te rn  A u s t ra l ia  has ]) rogressed is a 
m a t t e r  o f  w or ld -w ide  know ledge ,  the  d iscovery  of  rich gold  fields in the interior- 
h a v in g  g iven  the  S ta te  an e n o rm o u s  impetus.  I t  m u s t  no t  be supposed  th a t  gold  
alone was responsible  for  the p ro g res s .  T he  central ,  n o r th  and  no r th -w es t  d is t r ic ts  
a re  r ich in pas to ra l  areas .  In  the so u th -w e s te rn  jrortion, which  en joys  an exce l ­
lent  c l imate  and  r e g u la r  ra infa l l ,  a rc  im m ense  t r ac ts  o f  goo d  a g r ic u l tu ra l  land 
w h e re  w h e a t  and  f ru i t  g r o w i n g  su])port  a la rge  yeom an  popula t ion .  Alagnif icent 
j a r r a h  fo res ts  a re  also a f ea tu re  o f  this  p a r t  o f  the  coun try .  A lo n g  the  n o r th e rn  
coast  va luable  deposi ts  o f  pearl-shel l  a re  be ing  op e ra ted  on,  the p o r t  o f  Broom e 
be ing  the h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  the  industry .
A isi tors to F r e m a n t le  should  not  o m i t  a visit  to the  Ca])ital, which can be 
reached  by t ra in  in a b o u t  h a l f  an hour ,  o r  by r iver  s team er .
T h e  iM'emantle Branch  o f  B i 'r .x s , R i i ilp  & Co m p . \n v  L i .miticu is u n d e r  
the m a n a g e m e n t  o f  Air. 1'. C. .Amsden, w ho  is also the D irec to r  o f  the  C om p an y  
in W e s te r n  A us tra l ia .
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B U R N S .  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y ' S  M A I N  B U I L D I N G .  F R E M A N T L E
is an im p o r ta n t  tow n  at Chani])ion Hay,
E -  FR y \  I I )  I ( 2^ P\ j  about  300 miles n o r th  o f  b 'rcmantlc. 'I'hc
first b ran ch  o f  iU'RXS. P i i i l p  & C o .m p a x v  
L i m i t i :i) was ojX'ued here, the business  o f  the old es tabl ished  h rm  of  W'it tenoom 
& I 'omj any hein^ pu rch ased  by them.
B U R N S .  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y ' S  M A I N  B U I L D I N G .  G E R A L D T O N .  W ,  A.
i 6
C e ra ld to n  is a subs tan t ia l ly  bui lt  tow n,  possess ing  a tine deep w a te r  je t tv
a n d  o th e r  sbi])ping facilities, and  is the  ou t le t  for  a la rge  pas to ra l ,  a g r ic u l tu ra l
and  m in in g  distr ic t .
JlrKXS, Lhiii.p & CoMP.xxv I vIMITKd do a very  la rge  m erc h an d ise  business
in W e s te rn  A us t ra l ia ,  the i r  sales a g g r e g a t i n g  abou t  >£350,000 pe r  a n n u m .
d'he ] a i lway  f rom  Sou th  .Australia  h a v in g  now  been com m enced ,  it will be 
possilde in tw o  o r  th ree  y e a rs  to c ross  the  A u s t r a l i a n  con t inen t  f rom  east to west,  
Sydney  to b 'remantle  ove r land .  Since the  first se t t lem ent  in W e s te r n  A u s t ra l ia  




B U R N S .  R H i L P  & C O M P A N Y ’S  S H I P P I N G  O F F I C E ,  B R I S B A N E
  __ _ the  Capita l  o f  the S ta te  o f  Oiiecnslancl, is
I j  i \  I i j  I \ |  r "  ])icturesciuely s i tua ted  on  the  h a n ks  o f  the
Brisbane  River ,  a bo u t  tw e n ty  miles f rom  the 
coast .  I t  is an a t t rac t ive  and  b e au t i fu l  city, p ossess ing  fine ])anoramic  ou t looks ,
well laid o u t  Botanic  ( ia rd e n s ,  an d  beau t i fu l  public  l)uildings.
T h e  cl imate  o f  ITdsbane is mild, r e sem b l in g  th a t  o f  S o u th e rn  C a l i fo rn ia ,  
while  on  the  tab le lands  o f  the  D a r l i n g  D o w n s ,  w hich  can be reached  in fou r
h o u rs  by rail  f ro m  the  City, an  E n g l i sh  c l imate  obtains .  In  S o u th e rn  Q u e en s la n d  
a lm o s t  every  k n o w n  p ro d u c t  o f  the sub- t rop ica l  and  te m p e ra te  zones can be 
success fu l ly  cu l t iva ted .
I>UR.\s, P i i i L P  & C o m p a n y ' s  offices a n d  w a re h o u s e s  a re  s i tua ted  in Alary 
S t ree t ,  close to the  ex tens ive  w h a rv e s  and  offices o f  the  A .U .S .N .  C o m pany ,  
E im ited .  Air. J a m e s  F o r s y th ,  AI.E.A., is the  Q u e e n s la n d  D i re c to r  o f  B u r n s , 
P n i p p  & C o m p a n y  L i m j t k d , w ho c a r ry  on an ex tens ive  m ercan t i le ,  sh ip p in g  and  
a g en cy  business .
I'he sh ip p in g  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  B u r n s , P i i i l p  &  C o m p a n y  L i .m i t k d , Brisbane ,  
is a t  the dis})osal o f  t rave l le rs  and  tou r is ts  des i r in g  fu l ler  i n fo rm a t io n  r e g a r d i n g  
e x c u r s io n s ,  o r  d e s i r in g  m o re  com p rehens iv e  tou rs  to be m ap p e d  out ,  o r  w ish in g  
to hook to any  p o r t  o r  po in t  in connect ion  with the  C om j)any’s m ain '  Agencies .
P L A C E S  T O  V I S I T  IN B R I S B A N E  
T H E  E N V I R O N S  O F  B R I S B A N E  comprise a wide range
of \ aried, interesting and charming places to visit : —
T r i p s  :
S a n I)(iA'l’R . - - I \ ) j ) u l a r  s e a s i d e  resort.  P i n o  j e t t y  a n d  e s p la n a d e ,  b a t h i n g ,  b o a t in g ,  a n d  f i s h i ng ,  
( lo o d  ho te l s .
W \  N N m i  AN!) .Ma n l y .— \ ’ery  p l e a s a n t  s e a s id e  resort.
( ’L m ’Lli.VND.— Ua von rite s e a s id e  resort ,  m u c h  frecjuented by s a i l i n g  a n d  m o t o r  boat s ,  ( l o o d  
f i sh ing ,  ^ l a n y  c h a r m i n g  dr iv es  a m o n g s t  s t r a w b e r r y  g a rd en s ,  orcha rds ,  p i n e a p p l e  a nd  
h a n a n a  p l a n t a t i o n s .
l’.NC)(l(IKlL\ i i l l S L l t v o i i L — P l e a s a n t  dr ive ,  f a v o u r i t e  p ic n ic  resort.
( lO L l)  ( K L K K  . \N!)  B r o o k  FI L L l ) .— I n t e r e s t i n g  dr ive s  a m o n g  forest  - c lad  h i l l s ,  fern g u l l i e s  
s t r a w b i n i y  g a r d e n s  a n d  o r a n g e  orchar ds .
P A N O R A M I C  V I E W  O F  B R I S B A N E ,  T A K E N  F R O M  T H E  O B S E R V A T O R Y .  L O O K I N G  T O W A R D
T H E  S O U T H  W E S T .
i8
B U R N S ,  P H  I I P  & C O M P A N Y  I J M i r p D .
.  .  . . —  .  . o r ig ina l ly  k n o w n  as P o r t  Denison ,  is one  o f  the  o ldest  
13 C ) VV l~ l\l  ^ t ow n s  o f  N o r t h e r n  Q u eens land .  I t  possesses  a good
n a tu ra l  h a rb o u r  and  hea l thy  climate.  E xce l len t  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  land a b o u n d s  in th e  v ic in i ty ,  an d  p ro d u ce s  m u ch  s u g a r ,  f ru i l ,  and  
vegetables .  T h e  d is t r ic t  also com prises  a considerab le  n u m b e r  o f  cat t le  s ta t ions  
th a t  largely  con tr ibu te  to the  o])erations o f  im p o r ta n t  Aleat  W o r k s  at  M e r iu da .  
Sa i l ing  a lo n g  the O n e en s la n d  coas t  be tw een  R o c k h a m p to n  an d  R ow en ,  s team ers  
pass  t h r o u g h  the beau t i fu l  chain  o f  is lands nam e d  by C ap ta in  Cook " W h i t s u n d a y  
Passag e .  M a n y  na t ives  used to come off  to pa ss in g  s te am ers  in the ir  canoes, 
but  la t ter ly  these abor ig ines  seem to bavc  entire ly  (lisapi)eared.
^ & r i m ^
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B U R N S .  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y ' S  M A I N  B U I L D I N G .  B O W E N
TOW NSVILLE, the  Capita l  o f  N o r t h e r n  Q u een s lan d ,  was fou nd ed  by and nam ed  a f t e r  the  
celebra ted  Bobbie T o w n s ,  who first 
set tled here  in 1&63. Popu la t ion  in 1912. 19,000.
Due  largely to the  en erg y  and  activ i ty  o f  its btisiness men,  ' i 'ownsville  
iias risen to be a |)lace of g rea t  coinniercial  iinpoi tance.  T h e  pr inc ipa l  e x p o r t s  are 
W ool,  F ro z en  M eat ,  S u g a r ,  Ciold and  Co])per, r e p re se n t in g  the j )roducts  o f  a vast  
a rea  o f  ])astoral,  ag r icu l tu ra l  and  m inera l  country .
X’isi tors a r r iv in g  in Cleveland Bay a re  h rs t  s t ruck  by the bold r u g g e d  o u t ­
lines o f  Cast le  Jlill ,  a t  the  foot o f  which  the to w n  nestles. I 'h o s e  who devote  an 
h ou r  to c l im bing  its r a th e r  steej) sides will be amply  re w a rd e d  by the m ag n ih ce n t  
p a n o ra m a  o f  land and  sea sp read  ou t  to view.
At Townsvi l le ,  w h e re  B u k x s , P i u l p  & C().m p . \ x v  L imi tkd  have been 
establ ished for  the pas t  40 years ,  the Comjiany has an ex tens ive  business ,  the  
offices, s tores, and  w h a rv e s  in the  h ea r t  o f  the  city j ) rovid ing  floor space o f  about  
live acres.  T h e  Tow nsv i l le  office and  w h a r f  sta l l  o f  B u r n s , I h i i up  & C o m p . \ nw 
L i mi ti ;!) n u m b ers  ove r  100 ofiicers, while the tu rn -o v e r  o f  the b ranch  a p p ro x im a te s  















































T O W N S V I L L E  O F F I C E S  O F  B U R N S .  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y .  L T D .  A N D  
Q U E E N S L A N D  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y .  L T D
CHARTERS 
TOWERS,
the  leading; gold  field o f  Q ueens land ,  can be 
reached  in abou t  th ree  and  a h a l f  hou rs  by rail 
f ro m  Townsvi l le .  11 ere  (juartz is ra ised f rom  
a de])th o f  3000 feet,  the  go ld  be ing  e x t r a c te d  




B U R N S .  P H I L P  a  C O M P A N Y ’S  M A I N  B U I L D I N G .  C H A R T E R S  T O W E R S
l U’Rxs,  Pi i iLP & CoMPAXW' Ij.MiTKi) havc an ini]?ortant Ijrancli a t  this  town,  
and  vis i tors  des i rous  o f  v iew ing  the  mines will receive ass is tance  in the m a t t e r  
upon m a k in g  the i r  wishes k now n  to the  Com])any 's  m a n a g e r .  C h a r te r s  T o w e r s  
is well w o r th  a visit. S i tua ted  looof t .  above sea level, it possesses  a clear,  b rac in g  
climate, with  cool n ights ,  g rea t ly  ap;)reciated d u r in g  the s u m m e r  m onths .
21
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A  I F D  N  I C2  A m o n g ’ the m ore  im p o r ta n t  and  p rog ress ive  to w ns  o f  
^  " Q ueens land ,  C a i rn s  occupies  a p rom in e n t  place. I t  is
pre t t i ly  s i tua ted  at the  j u n c tu re  o f  I ' r i n i ty  In le t  with 
'P rin i ty  Hay, the  inlet fo rm in g  a spacious  d e e p w a te r  h a rb o u r  abou t  ha lf  a mile 
wide and nav igab le  for  several  miles. I t  is the  ou t le t  fo r  a m ore  var ied  list o f  
p roduc ts  than  ])robably any o th e r  po r t  in Q ueens land .  T h e  coastal  d is tr ic ts  p r o ­
vide suga r ,  coffee, bananas ,  ])inea|)ples, and o th e r  tro])ical p roducts ,  while the  
m ineral  c o u n try  in the  h in te r land  fu rn ishes  near ly  every  k now n  metal ,  the ex p o r t s  
inc luding  gold ,  silver, tin, cop])er, lead, w o l f ra m ,  m olybdenum , b ism uth ,  etc.
C a irns  is the favour i te  reso r t  o f  the tou r is t  w ho  seeks to esca])e the  w in ter  
o f  the  so u the rn  States .  C h ie f  a m o n g  the  a t t r ac t io ns  is the  celebra ted  H arron  
lualls, 19 miles d is tan t  by rail w he re  the Harron  R iver  falls in splendid  cascades 
into a g o rg e  800ft .  below, ' i 'he scenery 01 route  is very  fine, [\fention m u s t  be 
m ade ,  too, o f  the K a m e r u n g a  S ta te  X u rs e ry ,  seven miles f rom  Cairns ,  which  is the 
m os t  in te res t in g  and  educa t ional  t ropical  g a rd e n  in A us tra l ia .
A t  Cairns ,  B u r n s , P i i i l p  &  C o m p a n y  LiAriTRo a re  firmly established,  their  
fine concre te  offices and  stores  be ing  a m o n g  the  princij^al bu i ld ings  o f  the place, 
the ship])ing connexion  is a valuable  one, and  the  m erc h an d ise  sales total a q u a r t e r  
o f  a mill ion annually .
P l a c e s  t o  V i s i t  i n  C a i r n s  a n d  D i s t r i c t
SlJOAli  )rn,ns AND I 'LANTATIOXS.— E a s i l y  reached by ra i lw ay .
K a m h h u n o a  S t a t u  N r H S U K V . — A drive  of  a b o u t  e i g h t  m i l e s .
O o P i m u  rsLAXl)  P o i X T . — p le a s a n t  se as id e  resort  w i t h  s u r f - b a t h i n g ,  reache d by  carr iage  or
m o t o r  boat .
( iKE UN ISUAXI ) . — \  fa v o u r i t e  h s h i n g  a n d  b a t h i n g  p l a c e ;  a b o u n d s  w i t h  Torres S t r a i t s  p ig e o n s  in th e  
s h o o t i n g  se a so n .  Goo d c a m p i n g  grou n d s .  T h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  coral  reefs are we l l  ex p o s e d  a t  low  
w a t e r  s p r in g  t ide s ,  a n d  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  to explore .  T h ree  h o u r s ’ run by  m o t o r  l a u n c h .  
V.VKRAH.Ml .AliOKKU.NAIj MlSSlOX S'lW'lTOX.— T w o  h o u r s ’ run by  m o t o r  l a u n c h .  T h ere  are a b o u t  
8 5 0  a b o r ig in a ls  re s id ent  on t h e  S t a t i o n ,  w h i c h  is c o m p o s e d  of s i x  s ep arat e  v i l l age s .  
.Vrrangt' inents re( |uire to be m a d e  before v i s i t i n g  the  S t a t i o n .
'i’lUXri'V IXLl-’/ r . — p l e a s a n t  a f t e r n o o n  m a y  be s p e n t  e x p l o r i n g  t h e  n e tw o rk  of creeks  a n d  s m a l l  
i s la n d s  by m o t o r  l a u n c h .  S o m e  good f i sh i ng .
.VrUKRTOX .VXD I, A IK 1C E a c u .VM.— Mo s t  p ic tures( ;ue p l a c e s ; th e  dr ive  from A t h e r t o n  to Lake
E a c h a m  pa sse s  t h r o u g h  s o m e  of t h e  f inest  pr im eva l  forest in N o r t h  Q u e e n s l a n d .
( ’II1 Lli.VdOlC C'.VVUS.— Of u n i ( |u e  b e a u t y  an d c o ns id erab le  e x t e n t  ; c o n v e y a n c e  a n d  g u i d e  o b t a i n a b l e .  
jNNO’I' l l o ’i’ S l ’R l X d S . —  R e n o w n e d  as  a c u r a t iv e  of  r h e u m a t i s m  a nd  kind red a i l m e n t s .  
l lARROX ] ' .VDUS VXD KL'R.VXD.V.— W i t h i n  tw o  h o u r s ’ r a i lw ay  run from (ki irns .  T h e  a t t r a c t i o n  
ai )ove all  o t h e r s  is t h e  s c e n i c  j o u r n e y  of t w e n t y  m i l e s  to th e  su pe rb  Rarron h’a l l s ,  a s c e n d ­
in g  a n d  w i n d i n g  roun d th e  s t e e p  ran ges  f o r m i n g  t h e  B a r r o n  River  Gorg e .  E v e n  in th e  
d r ie s t  m o n t h s  th ere  is a grea t  body of w a te r  g o i n g  d o w n  t h e  7 0 0  fee t  of  t h e  F a l l s ,  but  
w h e n  in ful l  f lood d u r i n g  t h e  ra in y  s e a s o n  t h e y  b e c o m e  a ver i ta bl e  m i n i a t u r e  N i a g a r a ,  a nd  
afford t h e  g r a n d e s t  s i g h t  in A u s tr a l i a .  At  t h e  F a l l s  the re  is a sh e l t e r  sh e d ,  a n d  at  
K u ran da,  c lo se  bv,  an  e x c e l l e n t  h o te l .
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B U R N S .  P I I I L P  &  C O M P A N Y  I J M l T E n .
THURSDAY
ISLAND,
s i tua te  in T o r r e s  S t ra i t s ,  the n o r th e rn  g a t e ­
way o f  the  Coininoinveal th ,  is best kn ow n  as 
the  h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  the I '^earl-shelling indus t ry  
in Q ueens land .  H e re  lU'Rxs, I h i i u p  & C o m -  
p . \x v  L i m i t e d  c a r ry  on a la rge  ship])ing and 
comm erc ia l  business.  T h e y  are  the  la rges t  ])earl-shellers , o w n in g  a fleet o f  about  
fifty small vessels. L a r g e  quan t i t ie s  o f  pear l - she lh  also pearls ,  a re  sent  annual ly  
to luu*o])e. S a n d a lw o o d  is also ob ta ined  f rom  Cape Y o r k  P e n in su la  and  exp o r te d  
to China.  T h e  C o m p an y  have  a hu lk  a t  Goode  Is land  in which  coal s tocks are  
m ain ta ined  for  the  P r i t i sh  A d m ira l ty  and  fo r  va r ious  lines o f  s team ers .
T h e  t r ip  to T h u r s d a y  Is land  cons t i tu tes  a long  sm oo th  w a te r  run  inside 
the P a n d e r  Reef,  the  scenery  be ing  e x t rem e ly  p ic turesque .  As a to u r is t  reso r t  
T o r r e s  S t ra i t s  p re sen ts  m an y  fea tu res  o f  in teres t ,  and  excellent  sho o t in g  m ay  be 
had on the  m ain land  a few miles dis tant .  P t r x s , P t i i l p  &  C o m p a x v  Tu m i t e d  
sell abou t  £100,000 w o r th  o f  pear l-shel l  annua l ly  t h r o u g h  the i r  L o n d o n  office, 
abou t  one h a l f  o f  which  is the i r  ow n catch f rom  T o r r e s  Stra i ts .
NORMANTON is s i tua ted  on tlie N o r m a n  River ,  about  fifty miles f rom  its m o u th  at  the head 
o f  the  G u lf  o f  C a rp en ta r ia .  I t  is the  
po r t  fo r  an im m ense  a re a  o f  ])astoral coun try ,  also for  the C roydon  goldfield,  with 
which it is connected  by rail. T h e  A .U .S .N .  C o m p a n y ’s s team ers  c a r ry  on a 
th ree -w eek ly  service to G u l f  jiorts,  ca l l ing  at  T h u r s d a y  Is land.
r’ J ' V
g e n e r a l  MERCHANTS.IHSURANCE&CDMMISSION ACENTS.
B U R N S .  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y ’S  M A I N  B U I L D I N G .  N O R M A N T O N
'I 'hc X onnar i to r i  d is tr ic t  is an E ld o r a d o  for  spor tsm en .  D u r i n g  the sh o o t ­
ing  season the co u n t ry  to the  no r th -ea s t  ab o u n d s  w ith  m y r ia d s  o f  w a te r fo w l  o f  
all kinds,  also with  m arsup ia ls ,  whils t  a l l iga to rs  are  p len t i fu l  in the  N o r m a n  and 
o th e r  r ivers.
P u R x s ,  P i i iL P  & Co^iPAXY L i m i t e d  ran  the  first s team  vessel,  the S.S. 
7 d o w n  the  G u l f  o f  C a rp e n ta r i a  abou t  th i r ty  yea rs  ago, and  a r eg u la r
steam  service has  been run  since, also ra i lw ays  have been e x tend ed  across  the 
J ’eninsula  f rom  C a irns  and  d 'ownsville  to Cion c u r ry  and e lsewhere ,  .so m od ify in g  
the very isolated posit ion o f  the G u lf  res idents .
B U R N S ,  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D .
C A P T A I N  C O O K ’S  . L A N D I N G .  N O W . C O O K T O W N
C O O KTO W N
spo ts ,  l ) c i n ^ '
th e  place  w h e re  Ca])taiii J a m e s  C oo k  so jo u r n e d  from 
17 th J u n e  to 4 th  A u g u s t ,  1 7 7 0 , w h i le  r e p a i r i n g  
his  fa m o u s  cra f t ,  th e  /i}idea^'Oi(r. A m o n u m e u t  in 
th e  m a in  s t ree t  c o m m e m o r a te s  th e  ev en t .  It  is a 
c lean ,  h e a l th y  to w n ,  re f re shed  by s t r o n g ,  t r a d e  
w in d s ,  and  to u r i s t s  can p lea san t ly  S])end a week  
in v iew in g  the  a t t r a c t io n s  of th e  n e ig h b o u r h o o d .
A l t h o u g h  C o o k to w n  has  s o m e w h a t  d im in i s h e d  
in c o m m e rc ia l  i m p o r t a n c e  o w in g  to th e  dec l ine  of 
th e  P a lm e r  ( lo ld f ie ld ,  t h e  local b r a n c h  of B u r n s ,
Pii i i j*  & C().MP.\Nv L i . a i i t i - I )  still  does  an  e x te n s iv e  
bu s in ess .  T h e r e  is no d o u b t  t h a t  th e  e x te n s iv e  
go ld f ic lds  ' n l a n d  will a g a in  be  sy s te m a t ica l ly  
w o rk e d ,  w h i le  the  t in  d ep o s i t s  need  o n ly  an adeq t ia te  
w a te r  s u p p l y  to w ork  r e g id a r ly  to good  a d v a n ta g e .
M O N U M E N T  A T  
C A P T A I N  C O O K ’S  L A N D I N G  
P L A C E .  C O O K T O W N
V I E W  , O F  H A R B O U R .  C O O K T O W N
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B U R N S ,  r i i n . R  & C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D .
PAPUA
O R
BRITISH N E W  GUINEA.
Discovered  as far  back as the y e a r  1511, it 
was not  till 1884 tha t  the  t e r r i to ry  became a 
l lr i t ish  P ro tec to ra te ,  the  form al  cerem ony  
taking- place on the  6th X ovem her ,  1884, in 
the  ])i*esence o f  hve m en -o f -w a r ,  u n de r  
C o m m o d o re  iCrskine. T h e  j irevious year  S ir  d'hos. M c lh v r a i th ,  then P re m ie r  o f  
O neens land ,  had  hoisted the  Pr i t ish  P la^ ,  hut the a n n e x a t io n  was disa l lowed by 
the Colonial ( )lhce, to the intense mortif ica t ion o f  loyal A u s t ra l ia n s  and  o thers .  
A few weeks la ter  the n o r th e rn  po r t ion  o f  N e w  ( lu inea ,  as well as the  im p o r tan t  
is lands o f  N e w  Pr i ta in ,  X ew  Ire land,  etc., were  taken  possession o f  hv ( le rm anv .
I 'o r  y ears  j irior  to these events ,  t h a t  is fo r  near ly  a th i rd  o f  a cen turv ,  
P i ’KNS,  Pnir.i* & Co.MPAXV J . i m i t k d  have had  business  re la t ions  with the t e r r i ­
tory, and  m ay  he aptl) ' descr ibed as the  com m erc ia l  p ioneers  o f  X e w  Cninea .  In 
1886 they in a u g u ra te d  the first s team sh ip  service with the ir  S . S .  Vic tory ,  and 
a j)tihlication o f  th a t  da te  sj)eaks o f  th em  as “ C o n t ra c to r s  with  the I lig-h C o m m is ­
s ioner  fo r  the o j ien in^  o f  trading- s ta t ions  on the X e w  C u in ea  coast  and  for  the 
e s tab l ishm ent  o f  reg'tilar s team  co m m un ica t ion  t h e r e w i t h . "  A m o n g  the  t e rm s  o f  
the con trac t  it m ay  he m en t ioned  each p a sse n g e r  had to p rov ide  h im sel f  with a 
passpor t ,  and  P u h x s , P i i i i .p  & C o m p .a x v  L i m i t k d  had to g u a ra n te e  tha t  no 
p a sse n g e r  ca r r ied  by them  should become a bu rden  upon the  G ove rnm en t .
In te re s t in g  as a re  the events  o f  these ear ly  years ,  visi tors  will be m ore  
concerned  with P a p u a  o f  to-day.
B U R N S .  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y ' S  M A I N  B U I L D I N G .  P O R T  M O R E S B Y .
PORT
MORESBY,
the capita l  o f  P a p u a ,  is s i tua ted  on  the shores  o f  
a capacious  land-locked ha rb o u r .  A p p r o a c h in g  
the p o r t  t h r o u g h  the Basi lisk  P a ss  on a c lear 
day the scenic effect is superb ,  t ier  a f t e r  t ier  of 
steep r a n g e s  r i s ing  one  above the  o th e r  until  
c u lm in a t in g  in M o u n t  \  ictoria  (13.205 fee t )  in the  O w e n  S tan ley  Chain .
2 7
&  c o . i / r . L v y
Besides beinj^ the seat  o f  G o v e rn m e n t ,  P o r t  Aforesby is a busy com m erc ia l  
centre .  M u c h  act iv i ty  has been evinced d u r i n g  the  jiast few yea rs  in rubber ,  
hem p  and  cocoanu t  j) lanting, also in co])]>er min ing .  Coal and  ])etroleum have 
also been d iscovered  and  aw a i t  development .
P t r x s , ib i iLp  & Co:\r!\\xY T^mitkd  have just comple ted magnif icent  new  
concrete  prem ises  at a cost  o f  about / 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,  the block as per pbotograj)b be ing  
far and a w a y  the finest in Papua.
1
G E N E R A L  V I E W  O F  P O R T  M O R E S B Y .
C o m m u n ic a t io n  is m a in ta in e d  by the  B u rn s  Ph i lp  line o f  s team ers ,  which  
a re  u n d e r  c o n t ra c t  wi th  the  C o m m o n w e a l th  G overnm en t .  T h e  S.S. 
leaves S yd n ey  every  six weeks ,  ca l l ing  a t  Ibdsbane and  Ca irns ,  and  a r r i v in g  at  
P o r t  M o re sb y  nine days  later ,  j u o c e e d in g  thence  to S a m ara i  and  W o o d la rk .  A 
coasta l  service  is also m a in ta in ed  by the  S.S. Mindoro .  An add i t iona l  service  is 
p rov ided  by the new s te am ers  M o n t o r o  and  M a t a n v n ,  which  call reg u la r ly  every  
m o n th  at  Por t  M o resby ,  en rou te  to J a v a  and Singa])ore. T o  the t rave l l ing  
public P a p u a  has h i th e r to  been f c r ra  i?icooni/a.  T h is  need be so no longer ,
d 'he s te am ers  a re  replete  w ith  c o m fo r t ,  and  a fford  tou r is ts  an excellent  o p p o r -  
tu n i ty  to see so m e th in g  o f  this  little kn ow n  coun try ,  and  its m ost  in te res t in g  
na t ive  inhab i tan ts .
/ \  \ A  / \  C D  / \  I p o r t  o f  en t ry  and  com m erc ia l  centre  fo r  the
’ eas te rn  divis ion o f  P a p u a ,  is p re t t i ly  s i tua ted  on  an 
island th ree  miles f ro m  the m a in land .  I t  is the  
em p o r iu m  for  all the n e ig h b o u r in g  is lands, the  D 'E n t r e c a s te a u x ,  E n g in e e r ,  C o n ­
flict, I ro b r iand ,  Eou is iades ,  an d  o th e r  g ro u p s .  T h e  gold  fields o f  W o o d la r k  
Is land ,  M a m b a r e  and  the  ^ o d d a  \  alley also b r in g  m u ch  t r a d e  to the  port .  
.Agricultural  dev e lo pm en t  is m a k in g  rap id  p ro g re s s ,  especial ly  the  ])lanting o f  
C'ocoantUs, which  th r ive  exceed ing ly  in this  p a r t  o f  the  possession.
^8
/ V / / A / '  &  C O . l / r . L V y
L a r ^ c  stocks sui ted  to the  special recjuirenients  o f  the  locality a re  car r ied  
l)v TIu k x s . P i i i L P  &  C o m p a n y  L i m i t k d , w ho have  huilt  co m m od io us  p rem ises  at  
this im p o r ta n t  centre ,  bes ides  the s ix -weekly  t r ip  o f  the S.S. MafuNij^a, an in te r ­
m edia te  coastal  service is ca r r ied  on by the  sm aller  S.S. Mi ndoro ,  which  connects  
every  m o n th  with  the S in^aj)ore  s te am ers  at  P o r t  Aloreshv.
r  ■
B U R N S .  P H I L P  a  C O M P A N Y ' S  W H A R F .  S A M A R A I  H A R B O U R .  P A P U A
SOLOMON
ISLANDS.
A  tr ip  throui^ii the So lom on Is lands  is o f  (jiiitc 
cxcc])t ional  in teres t ,  the re  being- so m uch  to see 
in the  w ay  o f  bo th  landsca])e and  seascape and
])rimitive life in the  native villages.  'Phe seven
la rges t  is lands va ry  f rom  ninety  to J35 miles in 
length.  1 he o w n e rsh ip  o f  the  (b 'onp  is divided be tw een  G re a t  J l r i ta in  and
G erm any .  'Phe Ca])ital is 'Pnlagi , which is ilie seat  of I I . I b M . ’s R es iden t ,  
Dei)nty C o m m iss ion e r  Chas.  Al. W o o d fo r d ,  Gs(|.. C.Al.G. 'Phe beau ty  and
tert il i ty ot  these is lands a re  un su rp a ssed ,  the ir  ag r ic n i tn ra l  va lue be ing  enhanced  
by the fact th a t  thev lie ou ts ide  the h u r r ica n e  belt.
V I E W  O F  F A I S I  I S L A N D .  S O L O M O N  G R O U P
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/ ? [ / /? A^9 , p / y / i r  &  A / j / / T 5 D.
i ^ U K N S ,  I ^ i i i L P  &  C o m p a n y  L i : m i t p : d  h a v e  t h r e e  B ra n c h e s  in t h e  So lom o ns ,  
viz., a t  I 'aisi,  Gizo, and  ]\Jakainbo. A t  the la t te r  place is a r e p a i r in g  slip a cc o m ­
m o d a t in g  small vessels iij) to seventy  tons.  T h e y  a re  also closely identified with  
several  o f  the la rge  ]) lanting companies ,  notab ly  the  So lom on  Is lands  D eve lo pm en t  
C o m pany ,  Ivimited, 'I 'he S h o r t l a n d  Is lands  P la n ta t io n s  L im ited ,  and  T h e  Choiseul  
P la n ta t io n s  Idm ited .
■sm-.
m
V I E W  O F  G I Z O  H A R B O U R .  S O L O M O N  I S L A N D S
lU’Rxs, I ’l l II.p &  C o m p a n y ’s  line s team er ,  the Mindi) i i ,  run s  t h r o u g h  the 
(iroiij) r eg u la r ly  every  six weeks,  a H o rd in g  an o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  v iew ing  these 
d e l ig h t fu l  is lands with com fo r t .
M A K A M B O  I S L A N D .  S O L O M O N  G R O U P
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\ / | |  A s i tua ted  on the Is land  o f  S a n d w ic h  ( E f a t e ) ,  is the  Capita l  o f
—  the  N e w  H e b r id e s  and  the seat  o f  (government.  T h e  N ew
11 ebrides  lie in a n o r th -w es t  and  sou th -eas t  d irection,  st retching' 
over  abou t  760 miles o f  sea, the i r  m os t  sou the r ly  poin t  being only five o r  six days '  
s team f ro m  Sydney.  T h e  G o v e rnm en t ,  which  is uuicjue in m o d e rn  history, is a 
jo in t  sov e re ign ty  by F r a n c e  and  G rea t  F r i t a in ,  k now n  as a C o n d om in iu m ,  with 




B U R N S .  P H I I L P  a  C O M P A N Y ' S  S T O R E .  V I L A
h o r  tw e n ty  years  F f R X S  V i i i L V  & C o m p a n y  J m m i t k d  liave been establ ished 
in the  (0*011]) with  h e a d q u a r te r s  at  \  ila, and  conduct  ex tens ive  t r a d in g  and 
])ro(lnce-bnying opera t ions .  T h e y  have also a coal depot  supp ly ing  the Fr i t ish  
A d m ira l ty .
T h e  C o m p an y 's  s te am ers  M a k a m b o  and  Malai ta  m a in ta in  a r e g u la r
m on th ly  service be tw een  Sydney  and  the  N e w  H ebr ides ,  p a r t i cu la rs  o f  which  will 
be found  e lsew here  in this  book.
| \ J  I I I I / \  I C T  / \   ^ he T o n g a  ( j ro u p ,  o th e rw ise  kn o w n  as
^  ^  ^  / - \ .  F r ien d ly  i s lands ,  is an archi j ie lago
consis t ing  o f  th ree  large  islands. T o n g a -  
tabu,  l l a a p a i  and  \ ' a v a u ,  and  abou t  100 sm aller  ones.  T h e  (Government is a 
limited m o n a rc h y  u n d e r  F r i t ish  Pro tec t ion ,  the ])resent ru le r  be ing  K ing  (George 
T u b o u  I I .  T h e  Capita l  is N u k u a lo fa ,  w here  F t r x s ,  F i i i r p  & Co.up \ x v  K i . m i t k d  
have an old establ ished business.
V I E W  O F  N U K U A L O F A
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B U R X S ,  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y  U M P r E D .
A  KA A  A  l \  I one o f  the  p r inc ipal  p o r t s  o f  J a v a ,  is a  lar^e,^A IV I A K  AINL::^, n o u r i s h i n c r  city o f  p r o m in e n t  com m erc ia l
im por tance .  H e r e  1>urxs ,  P h i l p  & Co.m- 
p.AXY L i m i t k d  do a la rge  im p o r t  and  e x p o r t  business. T h e  t r a d e  be tw een  J a v a  
and  A u s t ra l ia  is capable  o f  g r e a t  developm ent ,  be ing  yet  little m ore  th an  in its 
infancy,  t h o u g h  ten y ea r s  have elapsed since P u k x s ,  P i i i l p  & C o m p a x v  L i m i t k u  
i n a u g u r a te d  r e g u la r  direc t  c o m m u n ica t io n  with  the i r  s t e am ers  Air l i c  and  
( ru thnc .  W i t h  the  g r o w t h  o f  t r ad e  these  vessels  have  been replaced by the  m a g ­
nificent new p a s se n g e r  steam ers  M o n t o r o  and  M a t a ra m ,  p a r t i c u la r s  o f  whose  
services ap j iear  on a n o th e r  page.  I t  is j i robable  th a t  a n o th e r  la rg e r  an d  n e w er  
s t e a m e r  will be placed on this line short ly ,  so tha t  an ex tens ion  m ay  be m ad e  to 
Calcut ta .
LONDON. T h e  L o n d o n  office o f  B u r n s ,  P i i i l p  &  C o m p a n y  
L u a i i t k i )  is s i tua ted  a t  68-70 P e n c h u r c h  S t ree t ,  ICC.
In  add i t ion  to a t t e n d in g  to the  ex ecu t io n  o f  
indents  o f  the  C o m p a n y ’s n u m e ro u s  b ranches ,  L o n d o n  office is also busily e n g a g e d  
in c o n d u c t in g  the  disposal  o f  copra ,  pear l -shel l  sh ip m en ts  a n d  va r io us  o th e r  A u s ­
t r a l ia n ,  S o u th  Sea, and  J a v a  p ro d u c t s  c ons igned  by the  C o m p a n y  fo r  sale. T h e  
o p e ra t io n s  o f  the C o m p an y  are cx])anding  ve ry  ra])idly a t  L o n d o n  Branch.  " T h e  
R ix h t  H o n .  I .ord In ch cap e  ac ts  as d i r e c to r  a t  the  L o n d o n  B ranch  of the  C o m p an y .
v-.T' .a
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O T H E R  C O M P A N Y  C O N N E C T I O N S
W I T H
BURNS. PH ILP & C O M P A N Y  L IM ITED
T o  g iv e  il lustrations and full accounts  o f  the whole  o f  the 1 h a n c h e s  o f  
IluRXS, 1' i l l  1,1' & Co-MTANV lu.MiTKi) wouKl luake a much larger vo lum e than this  
issue o f  P ic tu resq u e  Trare l .  In future editions, the I branches will not he g iven  
the same prom inence  again .  W’e des ire chiel ly to show  the w hole  o f  our S h a r e ­
holders  and const i tuents  that,  with I branches in all the Seaj)ort and Inland centres  
o f  Austra l ia ,  w e  are in an em inent ly  g o o d  position to g iv e  in form ation  to all 
w ho have any intention o f  travel l ing.  It should he noted that at all our branches  
and A g e n c ie s  ap])ro])riate literature can he procured, dea l ing  more particularly  
with S])ecial tri])S which  m ay he eiKpiired about, in  this w ay  our Tourist  D epart­
ment at any o f  the Cajiitals,  as well  as other b ran ch es ,  will  g iv e  est imates  ol* cost  
and draw u]) itineraries,  s h o w in g  length  o f  time taken to acconi]dish any o f  the 
trips asked about,  and furnish all ])articulars. in  addition to the branches  o f  
the Com pany ,  JU'kxs,  I ' i i i l p  & C o m p a x v  L i m i t k d  have other  connect ions  and 
correspondents  scattered over  the whole  o f  the I'acilic, as well  as in .Asia, and 
elsewhere .
D u r in g  nearly half  a century in which  the businesses  o f  Jam es  Ihirns and 
l l u R X S ,  1 *1111,1' & Co MPA XV DiMiTF.i) have been carried on, many business  
A ssoc ia t ion s  have been formed,  and there are several  w e l l -kn ow n  com panies  that  
are connected,  and act in close reci])rocity with l l r R x s ,  i ’i i i i ,p & C o m p a x y  
1, 1-MiTKu.  All these, like U t r x s ,  ih i i i ,p  &  C o m p a x y  D i . m i t i c d ,  have been  
success fu l  and ])rogressive,  and shares  are in every case at a considerable  i)remium.
F o l lo w in g  are part iculars  o f  a few o f  the C'ompanies o f  a local character  
with which  lU'Rxs, F i i i i ,p  & Co m p a x w  F im it i -d are m ore  intimate ly  connected.
T h e  N o r t h  Q u e e n s l a n d  I n s u r a n c e  Co. w as  original ly  formed  
into a limited liability com pany  by lliiRXS, F i i ip p  & Co m p a x y  J , im it i<:i), who  
hold a large interest.  'I'llis is one  o f  the largest  and m ost  success fu l  Australian  
in surance  Comjianies ,  with capital and reserves  o f  over  1300,000.
R o b b i e  K a a d  &  Co., ol  F e v u k a  and Suva ,  also formed by this  
C om pany,  do a very  large business  in Fij i ,  and run tw o  steamers  am on g  the  
islands,  viz.,  the D o r n ^ o  and M o tu sa .  'J'his C om pany  has m ade grea t  j irogress
N o l a n s  L i m i t e d ,  at Innis la il ,  Oueei is land,  is another C om pany  in 
which J luRxs,  P i i iLP  & C oM iw xw  F imitkd  are interested. T h e  Joh n ston e  F iver  
is a g rea t  sugar  district,  and this C om pany  does  a very large local* business.
A ls o  a t  A P I A ,  a new  compaip; is be ing  formed to accpiire jiresent 
interests  o f  F u R x s ,  F h i i ,p & Co m p a x y  F imitkd  i^n Sam oa,  as well  as other  
interests.  J his combination adds another link to the chain o f  island co m m u n ic a ­
tion.
A t  t h e  S o l o m o n  I s l a n d s ,  the comjiany have started three separate  
planting  com panies ,  v iz .:  T i i k  v S o k o m o x  I s k a x d s  1 )iC\'i;i,oPAi i : x T  C ' o m i ’A X Y ,  
F i m i t k d ,  1 h k  S i i o r ' i ' k a x d  F k a . x t a ' i ' i o x s  F i m i t k d .  C j i o i s i v D i ,  I h , A X T \ T i o x s  
F i M i T i ' . D .  All these have acfpiired \a h ia h le  properties  at the So lom on s ,  and 
i ) U R X S ,  1 ' 1111,1' &  C ( ) A i i ' A X \ '  Fi Mi ' r i - ; ! ) ,  antic ipat ing  ex ten d ed  copra o |)crations,  
m a n a g e  these com panies ,  which are d ev e lo p in g  s low lv  hut sureF' into very  
im]K)rtant prod u c in g  estates.
1 h e s e  c o m p a n i e s ,  a n d  o t h e r s  i n  w h i c h  t h e  ( ' o m p a n v  ru 'e i n t c ' r e s t e d ,  c a r r y  a  
c a j ) i t a l  a l i n o s t  e q u a l  t o  t h e  j i a i d - i i p  c a p i t a l  o f  I h ' R x s ,  P i i i kp & Co .m p .xxy F i mi ti -d 
i t s e l f ,  w h i l e  t h e  c o n n e x i o n s  e n s u r e d ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  n e t w f  r k  o f  r e c i j i r o c a l  a l l i -  
a n c e s ,  m u t u a l l y  a d d  t o  s t r e n g t h  a n d  j i r o g r e s s .
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Th e  seal and  title o f  the  C o m ­pany  a re  the  land  liar K a n g a r o o  
an d  E m u ,  the  cen t re  be ing  p r a c ­
tically the  sam e  as t h a t  o f  the 
C o m m o n w e a l th  o f  A us t ra l ia ,  an d  in 
every  sense it can be said th a t  the  
“ O ueens la iK r '  is widely kn o w n  as a 
pu re ly  A u s t ra l ia n  C om pany .  T h e r e  
a re  fou r teen  b ranches  sca t te red  over  
the  va r io u s  S ta tes ,  and  in addit ion,  
live in the  D om in ion  o f  N e w  Z e a ­
land, besides h u n d re d s  o f  agencies.
T h e  C o m p an y  began  business  in 
1886, the  i lead Office be ing  in S y d ­
ney, and  now, a f t e r  fully a ( juar ter  
o f  a cen tu ry ,  it has  r isen to be one 
o f  the  largest ,  if not  the  largest ,  
A u s t r a l i a n  In su ra n c e  Com pany .  
T h e  avai lable  fund s  o f  the C o m ­
p any  a re  ove r  a q u a r t e r  o f  a m il ­
lion s te r l ing ,  and  all is locally in ­
vested in G o v e rn m e n t  and  City 
stocks, local banks  and  build ings ,  
while  the  whole  o f  the sh a reh o ld e rs  
a re  A u s t ra l ia n s ,  who receive and 
invest  the i r  d iv idends  locally. T h e  
C o m p an y  is closely assoc ia ted  with  
M ess rs .  l iu R x s ,  P i i i l p  &  C o m p a n y  
l y i M i T K i ) .  T h e  C h a i rm en  o f  the  
two C om pan ies  a re  identical,  
Colonel J a m e s  B u rn s  h a v in g  acted 
as C h a i rm a n  for  the  " Q u e e n s la n d "  
fo r  the tw e n ty -s ix  yea rs  o f  the 
C o n q ia n y ’s exis tence.
In the  m an y  D e p a r tm e n ts  o f  the  
business,  which  em brace  Fire ,  
M ar in e ,  A cciden t  o f  all kinds, 
lUirg lary ,  F ide l i ty  (u ia ra n te e ,  P la te  
G lass  a n d  Live  S tock ,  over  a mil l ion  and  a (p ia r tc r  s t e r l i n g  has  been  ])aid in 
c la im s  d u r i n g  th e  tw e n ty - s ix  y e a r s  of its e x i s te n c e ,  a n d  it  has  ever  been  th e  p r id e  
a n d  des i re  of th e  Ifoard a n d  of t h e  Officials of th e  C o m p a n y  to  act  in a fair
Q U E E N S L A N D I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D  
H E A D  O F F I C E
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sp i r i t  of  e q u i ty  in all c la im s w h ich  coinc u n d e r  th e i r  co u s id e ra t io u .  lu  th is  
w a y  th e  C o m p a n y  h as  th e  fu l lest  cou l ldence  of th e  pub l ic  se i ie ra l ly ,  so tha t
th e  Imsiuess  is on e  of th e  nu'St
])ro^i'c‘Ssi\'c in llic C o in in on w ea l lh .
In o u r  last issue oi  r i c turcsq i i r  
1 ravel  is shown a block o f  t h e  
C o m pan y 's  I lead Oftice in Sydney,  
and  tiiis is now snpp lcm ented  in 
this issue with a rep resen ta t ion  o f  
the new building' in W illiam Street ,  
Melhoiirne.  I'll is hnildin^' is w i th ­
o u t  douht  one o f  the  most  m odern  
and  up- to -da te  in the S o u th e rn  
Cap i ta l .  It has  no fewer t h a n  n in e ty -  
four  ofiiees above the g r o u n d  floor, 
which has been reserved  for  the
C o m pany 's  central  Ih a n c h  in V ic ­
toria ,  and,  aj)pr()])riately enough ,
par t ly  for  the to u nd ers  o f  tiie
' ‘Q u e e n s la n d ,” I U ’ r n s . P i i i i u ’ &  
C o M iw x v  L i m i t k i ) .  'Phis fine block 
is in a most  central  ])osition, close 
to the c o rn e r  o f  Collins S tree t ,  and 
the  land and  bu i ld ing  have cost the 
C o m p an y  about  £50,000.
M a n y  ])Cople consider  that  
Q u een s lan d  is the  com ing  Sta te  o f  
tlie C o m m o nw ea l th ,  and all con ­
cerned with  the  Q ueens land  i n s u r ­
ance C o m pan y  a re  e n d e a v o u r in g  to 
keep well in the  f ront ,  so tha t  the 
“ Q u e e n s l a n d ”  may be the  leading 
In su ra n ce  C o m p an y  in Aus tra l ia .
T h e  C o m p an y  cm j)lo\ s| a stafT of 
about  220 clerks in all the S ta te s  o f  
the  C o m m o nw ea l th  and in N ew  
Zealand.  In addit ion  to in vest ini; 
all the  m oneys  o f  the com pany  
locally, all d iv idends  a re  paid to 
local  sha reho lders ,  and in this  w.ay 
the “ Q.I .Cb” is a f lour ish ing  local 
in s t i tu t io n .  Recen t ly  Mr. A. 
M c W r n o n  was ap])ointed A c t inx -  
C en e ra l  M a n ag e r ,  wi th  Mr.  C. 
I l a w k e s  as Ins |)ector ,  and  Mr.  II. 
\ W  I l o r n e  S e c re ta ry  and Chief  
.Accountant.  'Phe C o m p a n y  is e s tab l i sh in g  A gencies  t i u o n g h o u t  India ,  China^ 
J a p a n ,  Malay S ta te s ,  and  e lsewhere ,  so th a t  ship))ers of cargo  to and from A u s ­
t ral ia  m ay  cover  all m a r in e  r isks .  I t  is n a tu ra l ly  an t ic ipa ted  th a t  full a d v a n t a g e  
will be taken  by A u s t r a l i a n ]  sh ip p e rs  of the  g ro w in g  t rade  of the  C o m m o n w e a l th  
with  all Ivastern C oun t r ie s .
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A 'n c  h m ldm si-  in c o tn s r  o f  c i n  t im i , hr in k  h n i l t  hy  th r  O i ir r ) is la t id  
I t i s t i r c u u r  C o tn f a n y  L io i i t r d .  I'hr o t tu d  J lo o r  7u i l l  hr o n  u p ir d  hy  
J im i i s ,  J h i l p  cb' C 'o)nPatty L i t t tH rd .  11 7v a s  h o p rd  hrfot r  7cr  7cr t if  to  
p t r s s  th a t  th r  httHdtttR 7v o t t id  h a 7r  hrrti co tn p ir t rd  a n d  th r  sraft'oldiny:  
d o 7v n ,  hut. u t t /o t  tu u a t r / y .  th i s  is n o t  th r  rasr .  U r  p u t  itt th r  photo-  
K t a p h  t u n r l y  to  sh o 7v  th r  s i z e  a n d  s t y l r  o f  th e  h u i td iu ^ .
The Commonwealth of Australia
CO M P A R A ' r i A ' J U v V  tew  people have anything- like an adecpiate idea o f  A u s t ra l ia .  I t s  vas t  a re a  o f  3,000,000 squa re  m ile s :  its g r e a t  r a n g e  and 
varie ty  o f  soil and  c l imate  ; its e n o rm o u s  weal th ,  la ten t  and  revealed  ; its evident  
])otentialities, social, com m erc ia l ,  and  ])olitical— all go  to the  composi t ion  o f  a 
N a t io n  so w o n d e r f u l  th a t  the  o r d in a r y  m ind  is quite  unable  to g r a s p  its real 
p ropor t ions .  A t  the  ])resent  day  the re  a re  not  m ore  than  4,750,000 ])eo])le in the
C I R C U L A R  Q U A Y .  S Y D N E Y  ( T H E  S P O T  W H E R E  A U S T R A L I A  F I R S T  B E G A N )
C oinnionwcalt l i— possibly not  th a t  m any .  Ih i t  a m a z in g  a re  the  o p e ra t io n s  and  
activit ies o f  this  c o m p a ra t iv e  hand  full o f  ])eople— pract ical ly  o f  one  Race,  u n d e r  
one I ' lag ,  sp e ak in g  one L a n g u a g e ,  an d  un i ted ly  fac ing  one D es t iny— who have 
for  the i r  held an en t i re  C o n t inen t !  T h o s e  o p e ra t io n s  and  act ivi t ies a re  briefly 
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the  C o n in io n w e a l t l i ; hu t  it m ay  1)C said here  that  in m an y  im por tan t  respects  tlie 
lot o f  the a v e rag e  A u s t ra l ian  is fa r  ahead  o f  the lot o f  the a v e ra g e  white  m an  iu 
any  land. In the  first jilace, the  e n o rm o u s  area ,  the splendid climate,  and  the 
w o n d e r fu l  resources  o f  the  C on t inen t  o f  A us t ra l ia  comhinc to m ake  it a m agni i i -  
cent  he r i tage  for  the  W h i t e  M a n — and for  the l lr i t ish W h i te  Alan first and  
forem ost .  A u s t ra l ia ' s  insu lar  posi t ion and ( th u s  f a r )  im m uni ty  f rom outs ide  
p ressu re ,  o r  even com pe t i t ion— let alone the m enace  o f  foreign  invas ion— are  two 
th in g s  th a t  A u s t ra l ia n s  m ay he devoutly  th a n k fu l  for, while fully reco g n is ing  the 
s t im ulus  to na t ional  deve lopm en t  th a t  ex is ts  when a c o u n try 's  bo rd e rs  m arch  with 
the b o rd e r s  o f  an alien people, ' fh e n ,  again ,  it is a w on d e r fu l ly  happv  th in g  fo r  
A u s t ra l ia  tha t  IIritisli C aw  and IIritish institution.s— the Ciiiou j a c k  and the 
nohle iMiglish to n g u e — prevai l  unchal lenged  from sea to sea. h'or in this lies a 
p rom ise  o f  C on t inen ta l  uni ty  which, steadily  ke])t in view, will eventual ly  b r ing  
the g r e a t  C o m m o n w e a l th  into the  very  f ron t  ran k  o f  the  nations. As for m ater ia l  
co m fo r t ,  it is, ])crhaj)s, sufticient to s ta te  tha t  the a v e rag e  A us t ra l ian  m akes  more  
money,  s])ends m ore  money,  and yet hanks  m ore  m oney  than  the av e rag e  person
A T Y P I C A L  A U S T R A L I A N  G R A Z I N G  S C E N E  
( A T  Y A N G A N  S T A T I O N .  N E A R  W A R W I C K .  D A R L I N G  D O W N S .  Q U E E N S L A N D )
in any  o th e r  coun try .  I ' r ee  educa t ion ,  h igh  wages ,  sh o r t  hours ,  ample  recrea t ion ,  
and  o ld -age  ])ensions a re  fea tu res  o f  A us t ra l ian  condit ions.  A large, liberal, 
com for tab le ,  easy-going ,  well- to-do c oun try  is A us tra l ia .  'I 'liere is no dire  ])overty 
o r  des t i tu t ion  in A us t ra l ia ,  and  if A u s t ra l ian s  can p reven t  it there  is never  g o in g  
to be!  A steady,  ])ractical, honest  system o f  na tional  development ,  coupled with 
an a d equ a te  D efence  ])olicy, is all tha t  A u s t ra l ia  needs for  the  n e x t  ten o r  fifteen 
years .  Sure ly ,  th a t  is not  too m u ch  to ask  o f  her  leaders?  A recogni t ion ,  c h e e r ­
fully  acquiesced in, th a t  all .Australians have dut ies  and  responsibili t ies ,  as well as 
r ig h ts  and  pr iv i leges— that ,  alone, will m ake  A u s t ra l ia  g rea t .  Sure ly ,  it is not 
too m uch  to exjiect o f  lier ])eo])le? (h v en  these th ings ,  what a pi llar  o f  the h jnp ire  
A u s t ra l ia  will become— w h a t  a large  and  splendid  destiny the C o m m o n w ea l th  will 
a c h i e v e !
NEW  SOUTH 
W ALES.
whole  o f  N e w  Zea land  !
(dncc upon a time, as the fairy-tales  begin, 
the g r e a t  ])arent S ta te  ( o r  C'olony) o f  
X e w  vSoiith W ales ,  c o m p r ised — with the 
exce])tion o f  'T asm ania— lujt only what 
was know n  o f  A us tra l ia ,  hu t  also the 
Ev en  as late as 1840, the  M o th e r  S t a t e ’s a rea  was pro-
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cla imed as 1454 ,000  sq u a re
miles. T o -d a y  N e w  So u th
\ \  ales has the  very  fine a rea  
o f  ro ug h ly  310,000 sq u a re  
miles, peopled  by some
1,800,000 inhab i tan ts ,  and  
a m a z in g ly  rich in jiastoral ,  
ag r icu l tu ra l ,  m inera l ,  and 
g e n e ra l  resources .  T hese ,  
t h o u g h  hu t  ])artially devel­
oped,  m ay  be g uessed  at  by 
the  fact  th a t  the  p re sen t  r e ­
venue  o f  the  S ta te  a])proxi- 
m a tes  £15,000,000, w i th  a tota l  
S ta te  debt, easi ly borne ,  o f  no less t h a n  £100,000,000! T h e  to ta l  deposi ts  in all
banks.  G o v e rn m e n t  and  pr iva te ,  a re  well ove r  £60,000,000,  o f  which  o n e - th i rd  is 
in the  S av in g s  Banks.  T h e  a g r i c u l tu ra l  an d  pas to ra l  indus t r ie s  a re  ve ry  im ­
p o r tan t ,  yet  la rge  as the i r  to ta ls  are ,  they  a re  b e ing  rap id ly  o v e r t a k e n  by sh ipp in g  
an d  m a n u fa c tu re s .  T h e r e  a re  a bou t  2,750,000 acres  u n d e r  croj), the  vas t  bulk  o f  
which  p ro du ces  w h e a t ; bu t  o th e r  g ra in s ,  po ta toes ,  lucerne, hay,  tobacco, vines, and  
su g a r -ca n e  a re  also large ly  g ro w n .  Sheep  n u m b e r  44,000,000, cat tle  2,800,000, 
horses  560,000, a n d  p igs  250,000, while  the  d a i ry in g  ind us t ry  has a s su m e d  very  
la rge  pro])or t ions and  is rap id ly  ex te n d in g .  T h e  wool-yield o f  the  S ta te  a lone 
to ta ls  some 400,000,000 lbs. w e ig h t— an asse t  o f  fabu lous  value a t  the  p re sen t  h igh  
p r ices!  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  da iry  cat tle  in N e w  S ou th  W a le s  is well ove r  600,000, 
a n d  the o u tp u t  o f  milk, bu t te r ,  a n d  cheese is e n o rm o u s  and  inc reas ing  every  year .  
T h e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  and  d a i ry in g  indus t r ies  receive ex tens ive  ass is tance  and  suj)er- 
vision f rom  the S ta te  G o ve rn m e n t ,  a n d  in addit ion  to those  a l ready  e n u m e ra ted ,  
the o rc h a rd  and  f ru i t -g ro w in g ,  a n d  po u l t ry  indus t r ie s  a re  veri table  m ines  o f
weal th  to the coun try .  T h is  last y ea r  (1 91 2 )  has seen N ew  S o u th  W a le s  rival
T O W N  H A L L .  S Y D N E Y
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Iicr s i s tc r -S ta tc  o f  N'ictoria in n ia n n f a c tu r e s — a ^'ratifying- and  e x t r a o r d in a r y  
p ro g re s s  due  very largely  to I 'ede ra t ion  and  its a ceo inpany ing  ])rotcctionist  taril'f. 
'I'hc slii])i)ing t r ade  o f  N ew  S o n th  W ale s  is a vast  and  g r o w i n g  one. T h e  forests  
and  fisheries a re  immensely  valnahle ,  th o ug h  h i the r to  both have  been m u ch  
neglected in the  ru sh  for  m ore  ( |uickly— or  easily— arapiiied wealth ,  liut  this  is
be ing  rem edied .  . \ s  fo r  minera ls ,  th an k s  to coal and  silver, X ew  Sou th  W ales
easily leads all the  o th e r  S ta tes  o f  the  C o m m onw ea l th ,  T h e  total  va lue  o f  all
m ine ra ls  raised in the  S ta te  last y ea r  was  ^ 8,500,000 a])]noximately ,  Cop]>er-
p roduc t ion  is g o in g  ahead ,  in par t icu la r .
1 he social condit ion  o f  the peo])le o f  N ew  Sou th  W a le s  is |)eculiarl) ' 
fo r tuna te .  F i rs t ,  the  c l imate  is a very  tine one, with  the conse( |uent low death-  
ra te  o f  10.20 per  1000. . \  g r e a t  r a n g e  o f  c limate is to he had,  which enables
people to choose exac t ly  w ha t  they find suits them. N ex t ,  food is a lnm dan t ,  
varied ,  and ,  on the whole,  cheap. W o r k  is iilentiful,  w ages  a re  high, and a m o n g  
the  la b o u r in g  and  sh op k eep in g  an d  fac to ry  classes the i iours a rc  fixed and the
0 0 n (1 i 1 i 0 n s o f 
w o rk  ca re fu l ly  
p resc r ibed  by law. 
Po v e r ty ,  g a u g e d  
by  Old W o rld  
s t a n d a r d s ,  is ab- 
s o l i i t e l  y u n - 
k n o w n .  bklnca- 
t ion  is free and  
coin]) idsory,  and ,  
t h a n k s  to a l ib e r ­
al every
rea l ly  in te l l ig en t  
a n (1 a m b i t io n s  
sch o la r  can  m a k e  
his or he r  way 
u n a id e d  from the
k indergar ten  to the  Univers i ty .  Technical  e d u c a t io n  is making- g i a n t  s t r ides .
] \Iany qualified educa t ion is ts  have p ro n ou n ced  the N e w  vSonth W a le s  sys tem  of 
educa tion  as abou t  the  best and  m os t  g e n e ro u s  S ta te  sys tem in the w o r ld !  T o  sum  
np ,  h e a l th ,  h o n e s ty ,  an d  h a r d  w o rk  will a lw ay s  spell “ s u c c e s s ”  in the  
M o th e r  S ta te .  A s  a h o m e  for th e  e m i g r a t i n g  B ri ton ,  no c o u n t r y  in the  world  
offers m o re  or g re a t e r  a d v a n ta g e s  t h a n  th e  S ta te  of N ew  S o n th  Whales.
S Y D N E Y ,  cap i ta l  of N e w  S o n th  W ales ,  and  co m m erc ia l  caj)ital of 
A us tra l ia ,  is e x ] ) a n d i n g -  at a g re a t  rate. J.ast  y ear  over  4 0 0 0  new build ings  were 
e rected  in the  metropolis ,  at  a total  cost o f  over  two mill ion pounds  s ter l ing.  It 
w as  a t  Sydney  th a t  the  Bri t ish  jiioneers, 124 years  ago,  p lanted  the Union Jack  
on the  shores  o f  bharm Cove. T h a t  flag has floated peacefu l ly  over  A us tra l ia  
ever  since. T o -d a y  huge  ocean liners o f  twelve and fifteen thousand  tons sail 
weekly f rom  Sydney  for  L on d on  and  e lsewhere .  Sydney bui ld ings  include sonu* 
b eau t i fu l  a rch i tec tu ra l  s tone edifices th a t  would  be well-placed in any city o f  
the  world .  Yet, a l th o u g h  a g r e a t  m a r t  o f  comm erce ,  Sydney  has become known 
th r o u g h o u t  A u s t ra la s ia  as the “ holiday c i ty .” F ro m  the c o m m a n d in g  hills on 
e i the r  side o f  the  1 fa rb o u r  m agnif icen t  p a n o ra m a s  o f  land and seascajie lie out-  
s])read. I ts  w a te rs ide  subu rbs  a fford  beau t i fu l  res identia l  sites, and  the  views 
o f  the  city, the  ocean,  the  ha rh o u r ,  and the wooded  slopes— broken by reced ing
M I D D L E  H A R B O U R .  S Y D N E Y
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inlets ob ta inab le  f ro m  the  hom es o f  the  fo r tu n a te  res idents ,  a re  not  excelled 
an} where .  1 he ocean-beaches  ( o r  s a n d s )  o f  Sydney  a re  n n sn rp a ssed  fo r  s u r f -  
ba th ing ,  while  P o r t  Jack so n  is a \ a ch t sm an  s pa rad ise .  Scores  o f  bays and  picnic-  
resor ts ,  w i th in  h a l f  an h o u r s  r im f ro m  S \ ’dne\ ' ,  a re  linked up by pala tial  feriw- 
s te am ers  and  e lec t r ic - t ram  services. \ \  i thin an h o u r  s joiirnc}' f ro m  Sydney  is 
Xatioiitil  1 a ik ,  one o f  the  finest n a tu ra l  p a rk s  in the  world .  1 he a rea  exceeds
3 6 , 0 0 0  a c r e s .  
ICven g re a t e r  in 
a r e a i s t h e n a t i o n a l  
h e r i t a g e  of K u r -  
i n g - g a i  Chase ,  
b u t  th i s  is t h i r t y  
miles  f rom  S y d ­
ney ,  s i t u a t e  on 
t h e  b a n k s  of one  
of th e  m o s t  b e a u ­
t ifu l  sea - r ive rs  in 
t h e  w or ld  — th e  
II a w k e s b u r y  . 
K u r in g - g a i  Chase  
is fam ed  for its r e ­
m a r k a b le  m o u n ­
ta in  r a n g e s ,  r u g ­
ged g o rg e s  a n d  saltw’a te r  e s tu a r ie s .  d 'he  I f aw k esbu ry  River  has been j irocla imed
by  m a n y  t rave l le rs ,  i n c l u d i n g  A n t h o n y  d h o l lo p e  a n d  P ro fe s so r  J a m e s  Bryce ,  as
th e  w o r l d ' s  m o s t  b e a u t i fu l  and  p ic tu re s ip ie  s t r e a m .  A n t h o n y  T ro l lo p e ,  th e
novelis t ,  says ,  t h e  I l a w k e s b u r y , for  its s u s t a in e d  b e a u ty  a n d  c h a r m ,  is t h e
peer  of t h e  R h in e  a n d  of the  Miss iss ippi  above  S t .  P a u l . ”
^Fany o th e r  fam o u s  to u r is t  places a re  easily reached  f ro m  Sy d new
A U S T R A L I A  I N W I N T E R .  S K I - I N G .  MT .  K O S C I U S K O .  N . S . W .
VICTORIA W ith  the excep t ion  o f  ' I 'a sm an ia— the ' 'A pp le  Island — the S ta te  o f  \  ictoria  is in area  the  
smalles t  m e m b e r  o f  the  C o m m o n w ea l th .  F o rm e r ly  
it was  k now n  as the  “ P o r t  Phil lip Distr ic t  o f  X e w  S o u th  W a l e s / ’ l)ut in iS g r ,  as 
the Colony o f  \  ictoria, th is  now p o p u lo u s  S ta te — o f  SS,ooo scpiare miles on ly—  
b egan  its w o r ld - f a m o u s  ca ree r  as the  ( io lden  S ta te  o f  A us t ra l ia .  T o  th is  day the  
n am es  o f  Ballarat ,  J k n d i g o ,  and  B eech w or th  ch im e like go lden  bells dow n  the  
c o r r id o rs  o f  T im e .  Since 1851, W c to r i a  has  p ro d u ce d  the  a s to u n d in g  tota l  o f  
m ore  th an  ^300,000,000 w o r th  o f  g o ld !  If  it had  n o th in g  else to boast ,  this  
would  yet  be m uch.  But  \ l c t o r i a  has far  m ore  than  th is  to m ak e  g oo d  its claim 
to ham e.  T h o u g h  small in a rea ,  V ic tor ia ,  wi th  near ly  1,500,000 people, is the  
mo.st th ick ly -popu la ted  S ta te  in the  C o m m o n w ea l th ,  and ,  like X e w  S o u th  W ales ,  
he r  resources  are  r ich and  varied .  T h e  revenue  exceeds  f  10,000,000 p e r  an n u m ,  
an d  the S ta te  debt  to ta ls  £55,000,000— be in g  by fa r  the  smalles t  ])er head  in 
A u s t ra la s ia .  'D ie  s t r o n g  financial  posi t ion o f  X'ictoria is em phas ised  by its bank  
deposits ,  which  in (Government and  p r iva te  banks ,  to ta l  some £55,000,000. C o n ­
s id e r ing  the c o m para t ive ly  small  a rea  and  late se t t lem ent  o f  the  Sta te ,  the  a g r i ­
cu l tu ra l  s ta t is t ics  a re  imjiressive.  'Phe “ p r im a r y  j i ro d u c ts”— i.e., pas to ra l ,  
ag r ic u l tu ra l ,  m inera l ,  and  d a i ry in g — totalled a value o f  £27,000,000 last v e a r ;
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while the  n ianufactur ino-  side o f  \d c to r ia . i  t r ade  is the  hest-oro-anised and possibly 
still the  la rges t  in the  C om m o nw ea l th .  In shi])])ing, X’ictoria is second only to 
N e w  S o u th  \ \  ales, an nu a l  c learances  to ta l l ing  well over  6,000,000 tons. A m o n g  
\ ' i c to r ia ' s  lead ing  indust r ies  a re  ran ked  wool, wine, and  wheat ,  with  bu t le r  and 
m ea t  and  gold.  Coal is be ing  mined on a la rge  and  increas ing  scale, and a lready 
the S ta te  is ] ) roducing ha lf  its re( |u i rements .  ' i 'he S ta te  C o v e rn m e n t  does all it 
can to fos te r  ag r icu l tu re ,  and  with  m o re  th an  5,000,000 acres  o f  land un de r  
cult ivat ion,  and  an annua l  o u tp u t  o f  8o,cx)0,ooo lbs w e igh t  o f  b u t te r  and cheese—  
plus the la rges t  w h ea t -c ro p  in A u s t ra l ia — \  ictoria occtt])ies a solid posit ion.
As w i th  N e w  vSouth W a le s— and,  indeed, in com m on  with all the A us tra l ian  
S ta te s— the lot o f  the  ])eoj)le o f  X'ictoria has been cast  in p leasan t  places. T h e  
climate  is an adm irab le  one, t h o u g h  so m e w h a t  colder  in w in te r  than  the climate 
o f  N e w  Sou th  W ales .  T h e  soil is fer t i le— in m an y  jxarts, like the  W es te rn  
District ,  it is r ich— and  the g ra in  and root  cro])s are , on an average ,  heavier  than 
those  o f  any  Sta te ,  exce])t T a s m a n ia .  L a b o u r  condit ions  a re  very  like those 
o b ta in in g  in N e w  vSouth W ales .  As a m a t t e r  o f  fact  all advanced  industr ia l
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legislat ion and  l Yotection were  in o pe ra t ion  in V ic to r ia  long be fo re  any  o f  the  
o th e r  S ta tes  t r ied  them. E d u c a t io n  is free, secular ,  and  c o m p u lso ry ;  while  the  
S ta te  liberally en co u rag e s  technical  educa t ion  and  the  best principles  o f  a g r icu l tu re ,  
etc. D u r i n g  the  last two yea rs  a v ig o ro u s  im m ig ra t io n  ])olicy has been in p r o ­
gress ,  re su l t in g  in a large  an d  valuable  accession to \  ic toria 's  popula t ion .  d he 
opening-u])  o f  the  m agnif icen t  W e s te r n  D is t r ic t  will be the  m eans  o f  sen d in g  
\  ic toria  ahead  rapidly,  while such wise prov is ion  as i r r iga t ion  schemes,  scientific 
d ry  fa in i in g ,  and  ( jo v e rn m en t -a id e d  s tock-breeding ' and  h o rse -b reed ing  will 
has ten  develojiment.
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M E L B O U R N E  w as for yea rs  th e  “ s h o w  c i t y ”  of tlie  C o m m o n w e a l t h ,  
o f  which  it is a t  p resen t  the  capita l.  I t s  fine, b road  s t r e e t s ;  the  noble public  
b u i ld in g s ;  ex tens ive  p a rk s  and  o rn am e n ta l  apjiroaches ,  no t  to sjieak o f  ' ' j ieerless 
F le m in g to n ,” w he re  the  w o r ld - f a m o u s  “ C u p ” is r u n — all these  were  show n  the 
vis i tor  with  pride. Hut now the  to u r is t  has  a wide and  va r ied  choice also o f  
in te res t ing  places fa r  rem oved  f ro m  ^Melbourne itself.  Ihd la ra t ,  the fa i res t  inland 
city o f  A u s t r a l i a ;  the  Ihiffalo  Alounta ins  an d  the  Gi])])sland L a k e s ;  b eau t i fu l  
I lealesville an d  the  fa iry- l ike  U p p e r  dh i r ra  scenery ; L o m e  and  the  imjiressive 
W e s te r n  D is t r ic t  C oas t— all these  ])laces a re  well w o r th  visi ting.  Som e o f  the 
] )ho tographs  here  rep ro d u c ed  will serve to show  how a t t rac t ive  these  places a re  
and  how s t r o n g  a bid V ic to r ia  is m a k in g  fo r  to u r is t  traffic, A u s t ra l ian  and  e x t r a -  
A us t ra l ian .  l o u r s  to all the  a l)ove-named cen tres  can be a r r a n g e d .
I I I I IV I I IV I I—^  f kis n iagn ihcc i i t  S ta te  is k n ow n  as
w U  L - L L I  N O L A I  N  U  the U h a n t  o f  the  N o r t h , "  and
c o n s ide r in g  its a rea  o f  670,000
square  miles, its vast  jiotential i ties an d  p rod ig a l i ty  o f  n a tu ra l  w eal th  the  nam e  fits 
it well. U p  to 1859, Q u e en s la n d  was jiart  o f  the  M o th e r  S ta te  o f  N e w  S o u th  
W ales ,  bu t  was  g iven  responsible  g o v e rn m e n t  in th a t  year ,  and  f rom  th a t  y ea r  
dates  all her  real {progress. H e r  ])opulat ion is n e a r in g  the 700,000 m a r k ;  he r  
revenue  is well ove r  1:5,500,000, and  the  ])ublic debt  to ta ls  some £45,000,000.
A m o n g  the  pr incipal  resou rces  o f  Q u e e n s la n d  m ay  be m en t io ned  wool, meat ,
bu t te r ,  t imber,  su g a r ,  and  f ru i t -g ro w in g .  E v e r y  r a n g e  o f  c l imate  is to be m et
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wilii, f rom  the t em p era te  
hi<4hlan(ls to the  tropical  
zone o f  C a rp e n ta r i a  and  the 
N o r th  Coast .
B R I S B A N E ,  t h e
eap i la l ,  is pict iires(|i iely 
s i tu a te d  on the  h a n k s  
of the  b e au t i fu l  r iv e r  
o f  the  sam e name. 'I 'he 
metro |)o lis  is the  cen t re  o f  
m u ch  j) ro^ress  and  pros-  
])crity. I h ishane is des­
t ined to fii^ure p ro m inen t ly  
in the shippin<4' world ,  and 
])resently will he in a pos i ­
tion to cla im an un b rok en  
s t re tch  o f  w h a rv e s  from 
Ih n k cn h a  to V i c t o r i a  
Ihdd^c.  In 191 I the value 
of  the  ove rsea  im por ts  r e ­
ceived into o r  t ran sh ipp ed  
from the  ])ort o f  Ih ishane  
tota l led /6,212,5S(S, while 
the  ove rsea  ex])orts  a ^ ^ r e -  
ga ted  £8,389,284, m a k in g  a
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g r a n d  tota l  o f  £14.601,(872. \ > s s c l s  d r a w in g  up to 28ft .  can be r th  at  any  o f  the 
city w h a rv e s  with  safety .  T h e  po])iilation to -day  n iu nh ers  141,342. T h e
sa lubr i ty  o f  the  c l imate  is em phas ised  by the  low d ea th - ra te ,  which  in 1911 was 
only 12.23 pe r  1000.
T h e  m ean  s u m m e r  t e m p e r a tu re  is 76.7, and  the  m ean  w in te r  t e m p e r a tu re
59.4.
SOUTH w as declared  a p rov ince  u n d e r  the  C ro w n  on D e cem b er  28th, 1836— in the re ign  o f  W il l iam  
  J-V.— and  to this  day  the old g u m - t r e e  atI RAI I A \\' l:ere the  ce rem ony  was held, still
s tands ,  and  is a g r e a t  m a r k  for  the  touris t .
T H F  R I V E R  M U R R A Y .  S O U T H  A U S T R A L I A
T h e  a re a  o f  this S ta te  is e no rm ous ,  cov e r in g  380,000 sq u a re  miles. T h e  popu la t ion  
is still com p ara t iv e ly  small (e s t im a ted  at  450,000 in 1912) ,  bu t  tbe S ta te  is p r o ­
g ress ive  and  its resources  very  large.  T h is  ( a s  in the  case o f  m ost  o f  the S ta te s )  
is p rov ed  by tbe  ] ) roport iona te ly  g ig an t ic  financial o pe ra t ion s  o f  tbe  ( c o m p a ra -  
t ive ly)  few people. T h e  S o u th  A u s t ra l ia n  revenue  is ove r  £4,000,000. and  the
'A-i'WWWWWwy. w
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S ta te  debt to ta ls  abou t  £32,000,000. T h e  n a tu ra l  resources  o f  S o u th  A us t ra l ia  
include wool (sbeep ,  6 ,250 ,000) ,  wheat ,  wine,  and  frui t-^rowing" ( Ixuh very
im p o r tan t  and  in- 
c reas iu i ; - rap id ly ) . d'he 
hbippiu^ c learances  
last year  am o u n ted  to 
no less than  3,500,000 
to n s ;  whi le the total  
bank  deposi ts  were  
i 8 ’/> mill ions sterling*.
A S O U T H  A U S T R A L I A N  V I L L A G E  S ( ) U t  1\ . \u s t ra l ia ,
with its smperh climate
and n u m e r o u s  ])leasure resor ts ,  o i le r s  to tour is ts  and  o th e r s  exceptional  o p p o r ­
tun i t ie s  for  sp e n d in g  a most  en joyab le  ho l iday .  A D E L A I D E ,  the  cap i ta l ,  
w i th  its wide streets ,  fine public and  p r iva te  buildin<;-s, reserves  and s( |uares 
r a d ia n t  wi th  g o r g e o u s  i lowers,  and  ex tens ive  belt o f  p a rk  lands, has  been the 
sub jec t  o f  h igh  encom ium s f rom  visi tors  f rom  all p a r t s  o f  the glohe. It has one 
o f  the  m ost  u])-to-datc  electr ic  t r a m w a y  sys tems in the  world, and within ha lf  an 
h o u r ' s  j o u rn e y  by t ra in  o r  t r a m  are  n u m e ro u s  fashionable  water ing-])laces,  with 
wide s t re tches  o f  white, sandy  beach and exce])tional b a th in g  and l)oating facilities.
I ' r o m  the M o u n t  l / ) f t y  Ranges ,  which pract ical ly  encircle  and a re  within a 
few miles o f  Adelaide,  some g lo r io us  views o f  the city and  ])lains a re  (d)tained. 
W r i t i n g  o f  the  t r ip  to AJount Lofty ,  the  late Michael  Davi t t ,  M . ik ,  s a y s :— “ I'ull 
as A u s t ra la s ia  is o f  the choicest  w o rk  o f  X a tu re ' s  hand ic ra f t  in scenery, the 
v is i tor  to M o u n t  L of tv ,  if he has an eve and a .soul tha t  ean a t tu n e  themselves to
f .
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t h e  b e au t i fu l  in landscajie  and  sca-view, will nev e r  fo rgo t  o r  r e g re t  such  an 
exper ience .  R ig h t  and  left  o f  the  z ig -zag  road ,  on to the  top o f  the  range ,  you 
pass  deej) and  v e rd a n t  valleys th a t  rem ind  you o f  the  g ree n es t  o f  W icklow's  vales. 
V in e y a r d s  an d  f ru i t  g a r d e n s  a re  seen on  every  hand ,  with  j) re tty  villas and  cosy- 
look ing  co t tages  ])erched on places f ro m  whence  the  finest prosjiects  a re  to be 
c o m m a n d e d  o f  the f ru i t fu l  p la ins  benea th  the  hills, m id w av  be tw een  you an d  the  
sea-lx)und horizon,  ' i 'he view f ro m  M o u n t  L o f ty  looking  do w n  upon Adelaide,  
the  p la ins  and  the  sea-coast,  is a de l igh t fu l ly  va r ied  one. . . . T h e  t rees  in
and  a ro u n d  the capi ta l  lend a S])ecial c h a r m  to the  jiicture o f  u rb an  beau ty  ly ing 
below you. A  city can n o t  be h an d so m e  w i th o u t  trees.  It is in this  respect  w h e re  
A de la ide  ‘ca tches  the  eye' m o re  th an  e i the r  ^Melbourne o r  Sydney.  Richly- 
cu l t iva ted  fields, g a rd e n s ,  o r c h a r d s  and  v ineya rds  lie on every  hand  a ro u n d  
Adelaide,  and  g ive  you the im press ion  o f  a co un t ry  as f ru i t fu l  as it is p leasan t  to 
look u p o n .”
F u r t h e r  f ro m  the  capita l ,  b u t  connec ted  by rail,  a re  m an y  o th e r  fer t i le  
d is t r ic ts  and  seaside resor ts .  In  the  sou th -eas t  is s i tua ted  M o u n t  Gam bicr ,  with  
its w o n d r o u s  c ra te r  lakes, m an y  cu r ious  caves and  H ng i i sh - loo k ing  scenery.
T h e r e  a re  m an y  o th e r  p laces in the  S ta te ,  such as the  va r ious  i r r iga t ion  
se t t lem en ts  on the  R iv e r  M u r r a y ,  w hich  will well repay  an e x tend ed  visit. 
T h r o u g h o u t  the  y e a r  m o to r  e x cu rs io n s  a re  conduc ted  to p laces o f  in te res t  in the  
M o u n t  L o f ty  R a n g e s  and  e x te n d ed  to u rs  to jdeasu re  r e so r ts  f u r th e r  afield. D u r i n g  
the  ho l iday  season increased  facilities in this  d i rec t ion  a re  p rov ided ,  and  sjiecial 
e xcurs ion  fa re s  ])revail on the ra i lways.  T h o se ,  th e re fo re ,  who decide to S])cnd 
the i r  vaca t ion  in So u th  A u s t ra l ia  will find ])laced at  the i r  dis])osal every  facility 
fo r  s igh t  see ing  and  genera l ly  fo r  h a v in g  a really  g ood  time.
W ESTERN 
AUSTRALIA
F o r  m an y  y ea r s  the  C indere l la  o f  the  old 
S ix  Colonies,  W e s te r n  A u s t ra l ia  is to-day  
the  m ost  g ig an t ic  S ta te  in the  Fni]) ire, with 
possil)ilities ])ro])ortionately g rea t .  W e s te rn
f e r r t
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A u s tra l ia  is know n  as the  Mil l ion-Mile  Sta te , its a rea  hein^- actual ly  976,000 
square  miles. O r ig in a l ly  called the S w an  River  Se t t lement ,  it was first acquired  
by the  C ro w n  in 1829, when C apta in  hhem ant le  landed at  the  spot since called 
a f t e r  him, and  now  the chief  po r t  o f  W e s te r n  Aus tra l ia ,  h'or s ix ty  years  this 
e n o rm o u s  t e r r i to ry  rem a ined  a C ro w n  Colony— one- th i rd  o f  an en t i re  Cont inen t  
■‘peo])led” along- its so u th -w es te rn  f r inge  by ( in 1890) about  40,000 p e o p l e ! 
d o - d a y  the re  a re  well ove r  300,000 inhabi tan ts ,  and the popula t ion  is increas ing  
p ropor t io na te ly  m ore  rapid ly  than  any w h ere  else in .Australasia. T h e  exper ience  
o f  A’ictoria is be ing  rej ieated in W e s te r n  A u s t r a l i a :  first a t rem en d o u s  m in ing  
“ bo om ,” followed by rapid ,  ex tensive,  and  p e rm a n e n t  
se t t lem ent  due  to g r e a t  ag r ic n l tn ra l  resources.  T h e  
g r a n t i n g  o f  Resjionsible G o v e rn m e n t  in 1890 
synchron ised  w ith  the  discovery o f  the  W e s te rn  .Aus­
t ra l ian  gold  fields, and  both influences w orked  to ge the r  
to e n su re  p henom ena l  p rog res s .  T h e  revenue  o f  the 
S ta te  last y ea r  was ju s t  u n d e r  £4,000,000, while the 
tota l  debt  is some £24,000,000. T h e  principal  jiro- 
duc ts  o f  the S ta te  include gold,  wool, jiearls and  pear l-  
shell, t im ber ,  wheat ,  f rozen  meat ,  sanda lw ood ,  coal, 
copper ,  tin, and  hides. T h e  cl imate  o f  W e s te rn  
A u s t ra l ia  is perhaj is  a lm ost  pe rfec t ,  hc ing  s imilar  to 
the best c l imate  in h,astern .Australia, while much 
m ore  equable.  Since 1896 the S ta te  has con tr ibu ted  
m o re  th an  £110,000,000 o f  go ld  to the  w or ld 's  
su])ply, and  the an nu a l  p roduc t ion  is now  abou t  
£7,000,000 w or th .  Very  ex tens ive  a reas  o f  good  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  land have heen defined and  a re  being 
settled.  W e s te r n  .Australia  is a j ia r t icular ly  fine field 
for  im m igra t ion ,  and  the G o v e rn m e n t  pushes  ahead  
s teadily  with  the  w o rk  o f  development ,  ofTering 
exceptional  e n c o u ra g e m e n t  to Pudtish agr icu l tu r is ts .
T h e  sh ipp ing  indus t ry  o f  W e s te rn  A u s t ra l ia  is 
im p o r ta n t  and  cx j ian d ing — one  j iort  a lone ( F r e m a n t l e )  
sh o w in g  an n ua l  c learances  o f  over  2,000,000 tons.
P E R T H ,  capital o f  the  State , a city o f  65,000 
people , is su p e rb ly  s i tu a ted  upo n  gen t ly - r i s in g  hills  
a t  the  confluence o f  tw o  b ro ad  r ivers, with the lofty 
D a r l in g  R an ges  ly ing on the  eas te rn  horizon. T w elve  
o r  fou r teen  miles a w a y — an ideal r ivc r - t r ip  takes  one 
th e re — is the f lour ish ing  p o r t  o f  F re m a n t le  (20,000 
p o p u la t io n ) .  A ny on e  vis i t ing  W e s te r n  A u s t ra l ia  would probably  like to have a 
look at  the  m os t  w o n d e r fu l  goldfields a t  ])resent e x is t ing  in the  Commonvveal t l i ; 
to \ i s i t  Ka lgoo i  lie, the  fifteen y ears  old city o f  30,000 people, with electricity 
c en t ie s  o f  Y o ik ,  N o r t h a m  and K a t a n n i n g ;  to visit the  caves o f  the sou th-east  
c v e iy w h e ie  foi light, motion  and p o w e r ;  to g lance  ove r  thepros})erous ag r ic u l tu ra l
coast,  and  see so m e th in g  o f  the colossal j a r r a h  t rees  and karr i  forests o f  the 
C en tra l  S o u th e rn  distr ic t .  T o u r s  can be a r r a n g e d  to any or  all o f  these ])laces.
K I N G  K A R R I .
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TASM ANIA Alm ost  the  oldest,  qui te  the  smallest ,  and cer ta in ly  the  m ost  neg lected  S ta te  o f  the 
C o m m o n w ea l th  is T a s m a n ia .  D iscovered  and
M O U N T  W E L L I N G T O N  A N D  H A R B O U R .  H O B A R T .
nam ed  in 1644 by T a s m a n — w ho called it V a n  D i e m a n ’s L a n d — this  beau t i fu l ,  
fer t i le  is land rem a in ed  u n k n o w n  and  lost to h u m a n i ty  until  1S03, w hen  the British 
took fo rm al  possession o f  it, a t t a c h in g  it adm in is t ra t ive ly  to X e w  Sou th  W ales .  
In 1825 \  an D iem an s L a n d  was t^'iven a separa te  C o ns t i tu t ion ,  and  in 18^3 its 
nam e  w as  a l te red  to 1 a sm an ia ,  in h o n o u r  o f  its d iscoverer ,  d'hoip^ii only  some
26,000 sq ua re  miles in a rea ,  w i th  bare ly  200,000 inhal)itants , T a s m a n ia  is m o re  
boun t i fu l ly  p rov ided  fo r  by N a t u r e  th an  any  o th e r  s imila r  a re a  o f  land in . \ u s -
, N
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i ra las ia .  T h e  a v e r a g e  cro]) yields o f  T a s m a n ia  arc  near ly  donhle  those  o f  the 
m a in lan d  Sta tes ,  and  its in s idar  s i tua t ion  ^ ives  the  S ta te  a m ore  genera l  and 
r e g u la r  r a in fa l l— with eonsecjnent en t i re  f reed om  from d r o u g h t — than  is e n jo y ed  
by the  s is te r  S ta tes .  '1'he na tt i ra l  resources  o f  T a s m a n ia  a re  immense,  and  only 
a long  per iod  o f  dep lorab le  m is g o v e r n m e n t— o r  n o n -g o v e rn m e n t  -  can accoun t  
fo r  the i r  b a c k w a rd  condit ion.  H o w ev e r ,  hede ra t io n  is c h a n g in g  all that ,  and  with 
the  opcning-u])  o f  the land and a s])irited im m ig ra t io n  policy, the day is in s igh t  
when this  g lo r io u s  little S ta te  will he m e ta m o rp h o se d .  A m o n g  the m o re
])rominent  ]) roducts ol  d 'a sm an ia  a re  
woo), wheat ,  oa ts ,  f rui t,  and  minerals ,  
d 'he fruit in d u s t ry  has a t ta ined  very large  
])roportions,  while  last y e a r  the value o f  
the  m ine ra ls  ra ised was u p w a r d s  o f  
/2 ,000 ,000  alone, ' i 'he revenue  o f  the 
S ta te  is / 1,100,000,  and  the total  debt  
£10,500,000. As in the case o f  o th e r  
A t ts t ra l ian  S ta tes ,  T a s m a n ia  others a 
S])lendid o | )p o r tun i ty  to the  n e w co m er  
with heal th ,  b ra ins ,  and  energy .
H O B A R T ,  the  cap i tn l ,  (popuhi-  
tion abou t  40,000^, is the  m ost  nohly-  
])laced city  in the  C o m m o n w e a l th  — 
possibly  in the  w o i ld .  A g lance  at, 
the  a c c o m ] ) a n \ in g  p h o lo g ra ] )h s  will 
sa t is fy  the  unb iassed  re a d e r  o f  the t ru th  
o f  this  s ta tem ent .  Sydney  l la rh 'on r  is 
w o r ld - f a m e d  for  its beauty ,  but I lobar t  
!x);ists a deeper ,  g r a n d e r ,  and  m ore  
s t r ik in g  a n ch o rag e .  T h e  en t i re  l lr i t ish 
fdee t  could be c o m fo r tab ly  accn inm o-  
da ted  in H o b a r t  Tort ,  while t lu ‘ sh a l lo w ­
est dep ths  at the w h a r f s  a re  f rom  50 to 
35 feet at the  lowest  spr ing- t ides .  
R U S S E L L  F A L L S .  T A S M A N I A  Coiisc'i|nci 111>' tlic l a r - c s t  l i i K T S  ],crtli a t
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the  foot  o f  tlie city s t ree ts  a t  any  t ime o f  the  tide. T h e  scenery  ro u n d  H o b a r t ,  
inc lud ing  m ajes t ic  M o u n t  W el l in g to n ,  which  d om in a tes  the  city and  h a rb o u r ,  is 
unpara l le led  ; fo r  he re  hill an d  r ive r  and  valley combine  upon  a g r a n d  scale to 
p ro d u ce  m an y  beau t i fu l  a n d  w o n d e r f u l  ])ictures. T h e  h is tor ical  in te res t  o f  m a n y  
places n e a r  1 lo b a r t  appea ls  w ith  vivid force  to the  tour is t .  G r im  P o r t  A r t h u r ,  
an d  all the  scenes descr ibed  in M a r c u s  C la rk 's  fam o u s  book, T h e  T c n n  o f  H i s  
N a tu r a l  L i f e ,  lie tw e n ty  o r  th i r ty  miles a w a y — all to be reached  convenien t ly  by 
boa t  and  coach. In  the  N o r t h  o f  the  Is land ,  135 miles by rail f rom  H o b a r t ,  is 
the  beau t i fu l ly -s i tua ted ,  brisk,  business-l ike, little cit}' o f  L au n c es to n  ; while  the  
g r e a t  L akes ,  and  the  savage  W e s t  Coast ,  w i th  M o u n t  Z eehan  and  Alount  Lyel l  
an d  the i r  hu g e  indus t ry ,  have  each the i r  {peculiar a t t r ac t io n  to the  v is i to r  to the  
“ l i g h t  L it t le  I s l a n d . ’ N o b o d y  should  ove r look  T a s m a n ia  d u r in g  a t r ip  to o r  
ro u n d  A us t ra l ia .
T H E  D O M IN IO N  O F N E W  Z E A L A N D
N e ar ly  1300 miles f rom  the  so u th -e a s t  
c o rn e r  of A u s t r a l i a ,  in an  eas te r ly  d i rec t ion ,  
lie t h e  two la rge  i s land s  of N e w  Z ea lan d  — 
kn o w n  by the  M a o r i s  as “ T h e  IvOng W h i te  
C lo u d "— Te A )  o/ia. T h e  a re a  o f  these  is lands is 
r o u g h ly  100,000 square  miles, ])eo])led by r a th e r  
m o re  th an  1,000,000 inhab i tan ts ,  o f  w h o m  some
48,000 a re  M aor is .  T h e  D om in ion  is a fer ti le  and  
g o -a h e a d  country ,  fam ous ,  in a way,  t h r o u g h o u t  
the  w or ld  fo r  its ex p e r im e n ta l  legislat ion, and  
r e n o w n ed  a m o n g  I ba tons  as a leader  in “ Im])erial 
th in k in g ."  W i th  a revenue  ex ceed ing  i  10,000,000, 
N e w  Z ea land  car r ies  with  c o m p a ra t iv e  ease the  
a lm ost  fabu lous  public  debt  o f  £77,000,000. H e r  
r ich  soil and  va r ied  p r o d u c t s  m a k e  he r  in ­
t r in s ica l ly  one  of th e  r i c h e s t  c o u n t r i e s  in 
the  w o r ld  for he r  size— a fact  elotpient ly testified to by an ann u a l  ex])or t  t rade ,  
va lue  £20,000,000! A m o n g  N e w  Z ea land 's  “ ])i*iinary in d u s t r ie s” a re  wool, meat ,  
g ra in ,  b u t te r  and  cheese, t im ber ,  tal low, g u m ,  hem]), and  coal. T h e  ship])ing 
in d u s t ry  is a f lour ish ing  one, u])wards  o f  12,000,000 tons  e n te r in g  and  c lea r ing  
N e w  Zea land  p o r t s  in 1911.
Like T a s m a n ia ,  N e w  Z ea land  ow ed  its d iscovery to th a t  bold and  successfu l  
n a v ig a to r ,  Abel T a s m a n ,  w ho  lef t  Ibitavia  on ig th  A u g u s t ,  1642, and ,  a f t e r  v is i t ­
ing M a u r i t iu s ,  and  d iscover ing  \  an D iem an 's  Land ,  s igh ted  the m o u n ta in o u s  
W e s t  Coast  o f  the  S o u th  Island on D ecem ber  13th o f  the sam e year .  T a s m a n ,  
th in k in g  he saw th a t  g r e a t  A n ta rc t ic  C o n t in en t  d re a m e d  o f  by the  seam en  o f  th a t  
day, g a v e  the new land the  nam e  it now bears. S t r a n g e ly  en ou g h ,  it rem a in ed  u n ­
visi ted by white  men until  the g r e a t  h j ig h s h  sai lor,  C ap ta in  Cook, cam e o u t  in 
O c tober ,  1769. T h r ic e  a g a in — in 1773, 1774, and  1777— he sailed to N e w  Zealand ,  
bu t  it w as  not  until  1825 th a t  any  atteni])t was  m ad e  to colonise the  coun try .  T h e  
first a t t e m p t  failed, bu t  in 1838 a m o re  sys tem at ic  .and well-su])ported effort  
resu l ted  in the  e n d u r i n g  e s tab l ish m en t  o f  a v ig o ro u s  and  ])rosperous colony, which  
in due  t ime e m e rg e d  th r o u g h  S ta teho o d  into a Ib'itish Dom in ion .
N E W  Z E A L A N D  R E D  D E E R
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T h e  scenic  aspec t  o f  X c w  Z ea land  is w o r ld - fam o u s .  The heau t i fn i  liords, 
wh ich  a re  on  a g r a n d e r  scale and  even m o re  striking; th an  those  o f  X o r w a v ;  the
1
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t r e m e n d o u s  Al])ine ranges ,  culminating- in M o u n t  Cook (nea r ly  16 ,0 0 0 f t .) ; the 
g lo r io u s  “ S w is s"  scenery  o f  Rees and H a r t  \  dal l e y s ; the  ( h e a t  R ak es ;  the g eysers  
a n d  ho t  s p r i n g s ;  the  m ig h ty  g lac ie rs  and  the w o n d e r fu l  “ t e r r a c e s " — all these
M I L F O R D  S O U N D .  F R O M  W I N D B O U N D  P O I N T .  N E W  Z E A L A N D
com bine  to d o w e r  N e w  Zea land  with  a weal th  o f  beauty  th a t  defies descr ip t ion  or 
com pet i t ion .
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BY
S T E A M E R S  O F T H E  A.U.S.N. C O M P A N Y
A MONO Austral ian Shipping ( 'unipanies the well and widely known A u s t ra la s ia n  United 
^ ^  Steam Naviga t ion  Company Limited undoubtedly ooeujdes the lead ing ])Osition. and 
there is no port ol  any magnitude  on the Austral ian  coast,  from Burketown.  in the U u l f  o f  
Carpentaria, to Fremantle , in Western Austral ia ,  a run o f  over o.dOO miles, where the  Com­
p a n y ’s magnificent  steamers are not fami l iar and welcome visitors.
Away back, forty  or f i f ty  years ago,  the old '' Austral ian Steam N av igat ion  Comj)any”  
reigned supreme in Austral ia ,  ajjd many sfories are told o f  the high-handed way in which they  
conducted their business  on the Austral ian coast  and elsewhere. The policy o f  the A .S .X.  Co. 
was responsible for much opposition and many rivals, and amongst  other companies  started was  
the ‘ ‘ Queensland Steam Shipping  Co. L t d . , ’ ’ formed in 18S,‘L to enable Queensland to take a 
share in her own coastal  trade. The (^.S.S. ( ’ompany began with such steamers as the A r c h e r ,
i
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Corea,  Colhj ,  Tru f /auin i ,  (h n np ic ,  and Gutuja,  tlie largest o f  which was under 700 tons register.  
It was not long before t h /  .Management added to their fleet tlu' l i 'arref/o,  l i a rco o ,  and Mm'anoa ,  
wliich were successively built for the trade, and were, at that time, a distinct  advance on 
anything  previously running on the coast.  A f ter  a period o f  strenuous fighting,  the A .S .X.  Co. 
capitulated and sold out to tlu' ( o. in 1SS8, and . lames Hums,  who was then act ing  in
Sydney for the Q.S.S. Co.. took a considerable ]>art in the negotiat ions,  which resulted in^the  
formation o f  the A u s tra la s ia n  United Steam Navigat ion  Company Limited, combining  
the steamers o f  the old A.S .X.  and Q.S.S. Companies.  This  was the b iggest  transaction of  the  
kind that  had ever taken place in Austral ian waters,  the A.C .S .X .  Co. Ltd. becoming the pos­
sessor o f  an extensive fleet, which enabled them to step immediately  into the forefront  o f  the 
•coastal trade, a ])osition they have maintained ever since.
To be in advance o f  the time, rather than wait for the ],ressure o f  c ircumstances to 
compel  improvement,  has been the ])rinciple right  through with the A .C .S .X .  ('o. Ltd. The  
A r a m a c ,  A r a x c a t ta ,  and W odoiu ja ,  vessels o f  about LboOO tons each, are just ly  considered first- 
class boats even n o w ; but they have been far surpassed by more recent addit ions to the Com­
p a n y ’s fleet, such as the W y a n d r a  and the twin-screw steamship l l 'yreexna,  engaged in the  
.Melbourne to Cairns trade. The new cargo stt'amer Madinxt ,  recently added to tlie fleet for  
the Koeklmmpton, Ibisbaue and Sydney trade, proves the A .C .S .X .  Co. keeps pace with the times.
'I’he first turbine steainer to run on the . \us tral ian coast ),roper, is the .A.C.S.X. C o . ’s 
H in g c r a ,  engaged in the Hrisbane-Cladstone-Townsvil le  express  mail  and passenger service.
'I’he magnificent  W ijrc c m a  has greatly increased the popularity o f  the famous  scenic trij) 
to Xorth (Queensland, which has lieen pronounced superior in some resj)ects to anything  that  
Curope, Asia or . \merica has to offer. It may oe com))ared to the voyage from tlie X m t h e m  
States  o f  America to the balmy regions o f  Florida and the C u l f  o f  Mexico,  but it offers the 
advantage  of over 2,000 miles  run in smooth w.ater.
A//arr^ is now engaged in the Melbourne-Cairns Service, and will add consideiablv to 
the popularity of this t r i p ; she has been re])laced by the i n d o r r a ,  now the flagship of the .A.C .S .X .Co.
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A t  the other extremity  o f  the Austra l ian Continent,  too, the A .C .S .N .  Co. have assisted  
great ly  in the development o f  the pastoral  and mininjr industries o f  the West ,  and their catt l e  
steamers brin^ the fa t  stock o f  the ( 'ambrid^e C u lf  district to the markets  awai t in g  them in 
centres  o f  population. In the earlier days  o f  ^old discovery,  the steamers n i l x i n ' d  and l \ i r o o .  
each 2,700 tons, ])roved much too small for the trallic, so the Company built the Ktuunrud,  a 
magnificent vessel of TOUO tons (fitted with wireh'ss telegraphy),  one of the finest vessels employed  
exclusively in tlu‘ coastal trade of Australia : also one of the first interstate  steamers in which three 
classes of accommodation have been provided.
The A .U .S .X .  Company,  moreover, extend their services beyond the Austral ian coast,  the 
tine steamer L evuL u  ( fi tted with wireless te legraphy) being employed regularlv in the run 
between Melbourne-Sydney and Ciji, making a trip every four weeks. She also connects,  at 
the port of Suva,  with the ( ' o m p a n y ’s inter-island steamer Axu'd,  affording the opportunity o f  
a seven d a y s ’ tour amongst  the Islands o f  the bi.jian Croup.
In the careful ly-studied attention of  the wants,  wishes, re(;uirements, and comfort  of  
passengers,  o f  attendance,  and o f  cuisine,  the steamers o f  the A .C .S .N .  Co. enjoy an unrivalled 
renown.
I he fo l lowing  arc' the A .C .S .X .  ( ’o . ' s  ])rincipal services:  —
rmm^ SSODBtlli:
■x<^^
A . U . S . N . C O M  P A N  Y ’S S . S  ■■ L E V U K A  ’•
1. Weekly,  Ivxjiress Z\lail Coiilract Turkii ie Steamer,  IVniijcra, or other Steamer,  from Hri.sbaiie
to  fow i i svi lh' ,  a n d  r i r t  e o n n c c t  ing  at (Uad.stone  a nd  'Tow nsvi  lie w i t h  ' ‘ t h r o u g h ’’
e x p r e s s  tra ins ,  e n a b l i n g  p a s s e n g e r s  from S o u t h e r n  S t a t e s  to  prococMl to Townsvi lh ' ,  ( hartors  
Towers,  a nd  in ter io r  of  N o r t h  ( ) u e o n s l a n d  in s h o r te s t  po ss ib l e  t im e .
2. Weekly,  through from Melbourne to Cairns, and vi ce  v o ' s d ,  vid Sydney,  Brisbane,  and
princij)al (Queensland ports.
3. Weekly from Townsvi l le  to Cairns and v ice  vei'sa,  v ia  Lucinda Point  (11 erbert River) ,
(hirdwell,  Mourilyan Harbour, and Innisfai l  (.Johnstone R i v e r ) , per S.S. P a l m e r .
4. Weekly from Townsvi lle,  direct to (.'aims. Port Douglas, (.’ooktown,  and v i ce  ve r s a ,  per S.S.
K u r a n d a .
f). W eekly  (cargo  only)  from Sydm w to Prisbane and Rockhampton,  and v i c e  ve r sa ,  ca l l ing at 
N ew cas t le  on tlie return trij).
0. Weekly (cargo only)  Prisbane to Pundaberg,  via  Maryborough,  rc'turning to Prisbane Oirect. 
7. \Veekly (cargo only). Prisbane to Rockhampton direct, returning to Prisbane rin Maryborough.
5. Three-weekly from Prisbane to ’Townsville, ( 'ooktown, and ’Thursday Island, Xorrnanton and
Purketown.  and v i c e  ve rsa .
9. For tn ight ly  from Sydney to Premantle,  and v i c e  ver.^a, v i a  Melbourne, Port Adc'laide, and
Albany.
10. Four-weekly from Mc'lbourne and Sydm w to T.autoka, Suva,  and 1 awuka ( I ' i j i ) ,  and v i ce
v e r sa ,  connecting at Suva with inter- island steamer . i m r a .
Passengers should a lways  choose an A.P.S. .X.  Co. steaim'r to traved by.
PUKX.s, Piiir.n & CoMi*.\NY TjMri’Ki) are agents  at Sydmw,  ’Townsville, Clmrters ’Towers, 
(Jairns, Thursday Island, Normanton,  and Peraldton ( W . A . ) ,  and will supply all jiarticuhirs to 
in tend ing t rave I ho s and to shippers o f  cargo,
d’he  n e w  f la gship  ot t he  A . U . S . X ,  f 'o. s fleet is a s p l e n d i d  steed,  t win  serew s teame r of  9 ,2 0 0  
to n s ,  4.10 feet l o n g  by  (JO fret broad.  S h e  is a  fast and magnif icent ly- f i t tcej  boat., cemib ining  e v e n y  
f e a t u r e  of c o m f o r t ,  c o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  s a f e t y  k n o w n  to  m o d e r n  sh i p l n i i l d i n g ,  inedueling an e lee tr ic  l i f t ,  
s w i m m i n g  b at h ,  e tc ,  I’be eb a w i n g - r o o m  a nd  t h e  s m o k i n g  room of  t he new , \ . U,  S, X  f lagshi p  are; 
veri table,  t r i u m p h s  e»f eleceirative art ,  anei the* four  sjeeeial suite's o f  staler roeems, anel the; eaibins have; 
be en proneeuneeel t h e  acme* o f  eannfeert, a ir in ess ,  and  e*le*gance. I bet anel ee>ld w ate r, eh'e trie; fans ,  
a n d  f u l l - l e n g t h  mirreeis are* fit t e*el in all  the* f i i s t  c la ss  cabins .  'The* I v d d v r n  has  aeeommexlaf  ieen fe,r 
2X0 f irs t -c lass ,  140 second-e; lass anel I‘20 thirel-e lass  uasse ng ers  ; s h e  wi l l  be e*mployeel in the* S y d n e y  t.e> 
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1 TO W  few o f  us have  no t
^  revel led in tales o f  the  w o n ­
d e r fu l  S o u th  Sea Islands,  o f  the i r  
g o r g e o u s  tro])ical beauty ,  the i r  s u n ­
lit skies, the i r  w a v in g  w ea l th  o f  
pa lm s  and  ho thouse  g ree n e ry ,  the i r  
w o n d e r fu l  w av e-sw ep t  coral  r ee fs  
an d  beaches o f  g o lden  sand.  H a v e  
we not, as ch i ld ren  and  as adults ,  
revelled in the ro m an t ic  s tor ies  o f  
life a m o n g s t  the d usk y  races o f  these  S o u th e rn  I s le ts?  1 lave we no t  w a n d e re d ,  
in book and  s tory, w ith  Rol)ert IvOuis S tevenson  a m o n g s t  the gen t le  b r o w n  m en  
and  m a iden s  o f  S am oa ,  o r  thr i l led  w i th  ex c i te m en t  a t  the  a d v e n tu re s  o f  ear ly
p ioneers  a m o n g s t  the  b lack savages  o f  the  N e w  H e b r id e s  and  the  So lom on
Is l a n d s ?  R o m an c e  and  a d v e n tu re  are  inseparab ly  b o u nd  up with  o u r  l i t e ra tu re  o f  
these  Is lands ,  an d  we have  a lm ost  g o t  to th in k  o f  th em  as mythica l  isles o f  b e a u ­
t i fu l  im ag in in g s ,  c rea t ions  o f  the  i)oetic b ra in  o f  gen ius ,  only to be e n jo y ed  in 
book o r  ])icture, like fa i ry  ta les o f  m o d e rn  A ra b ia n  N ig h ts .
A n d  yet,  these  beau t i fu l  scenes a re  ve ry  real,  and  ve ry  easy to reach  fo r  the 
f o r tu n a te  res iden ts  o f  this  g r e a t  S o u th e rn  C ont inen t .  A u s t ra l ia  i tself  is the  
g re a te s t  o f  the S o u th  Sea Is lands ,  the  cen t re  a ro u n d  which  the  sm al le r  cons te l la ­
t ions a re  sca t tered .  Sydney  is the s t a r t i n g  ])oint o f  the  fleets o f  vessels which  
c a r ry  the  flag o f  C o m m erce  a m o n g s t  the  S o u th e rn  Seas,  and  the  a d v e n t  o f  the  
m o d e rn  mail s team er ,  w ith  its ch a r ted  rou te  and  r e g u la r  t imetable ,  has  p ro v ed  a 
real  “ o])en s e sa m e ” for  the  everyday  holiday m ake r ,  to scenes which  l ie fore  were  
only accessible to the  fo r tu n a te  ones o f  weal th  and  leisure  w ho  could a f fo rd  the
lu x u ry  o f  a cruise  t h r o u g h  the i s l a n d s  in a p r iva te  yacht ,  o r  those  less w ea l thy  bu t
e((ually le isured folk, 
who had  cast  off  the  
w o rr ie s  o f  civilised life
at  the  call o f  the  wild 
and  had elected to d re a m  
a w a y  th e i r  lives, a  la 
Stevenson ,  in some coral  
isle, a “ dolce f a r  n i e n te ’’ 
o f  r ee f  and  j)alm, s u n ­
l ight  and  su r f .
'idle busy  city m an  
seek ing  a few w e e k s ’
resj)ite fo r  his t i red  
b ra in  f rom  the  w h i r r  
an d  rat t le ,  the  h u r r y
S L E D G I N G  AT L O R D  H O W E  I S L A N D  ^l^^d b u S t l e  a i u l  S t l ' a i u  o f
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m o d e rn  higli ])rcssurc com m erc ia l  life, o r  the  res iden t  o f  the  sunbaked  in land 
plains,  the  sq u a t te r  o r  the  m i n i n o -  m an  lo n ^ in ^  for  a whiff  o f  salt sea a i r  an d  a 
g lance  o f  the  g reen ,  w a v in g  ])alms and  the bri l l iant  fol iage o f  the vine covered  
fo res ts  o f  the  t rop ics  m ay  have  the i r  wishes  gra t i f ied  with  an e x p e n d i tu re  o f  t im e  
an d  m oney  well w i th in  the  reach  o f  both.
T h e  B u r n s  I b i i L P  L i n k  o f  s team ers  afford  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  fo r  the fo l low ing  
cru ises  and  c i rcu la r  to u rs  :—
4
M l
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/ V / / A / '  &  C O . l / r / L V y
1. P a p u a  (ca l l ing  a t  I Brisbane and  C a i r n s ) .
2. T h e  Solom on Is lands  (ca l l ing  a t  B r i s b a n e ) .
3. T h e  X c w  Hebrides .
4. L o rd  11 owe Is land .
3. X o r f o lk  Island.
6. d 'he  ( j i lbert ,  Lllice and  ^Marshall C rou p s .
A n  ou t l ine  o f  the  p r inc ipal  to u r s  follows on these pages ,  an d  deta ils  an d  
i t ine ra r ies  will he w o rk e d  o u t  to suit holiday s o f  f rom  th ree  weeks  to th ree  m o n th s  
a t  a cost o f  f rom  ten p o u n d s  u p w a rd s .  A special s taff  o f  exj^erts in o u r  T o u r i s t  
1 rathe D e p a r tm e n t  m ay  be consu l ted  as to the  rou tes  m ost  su i ted  to indiv idual  
tas tes,  and  costs m ay  be calculated  b e fo re h a n d  and  t im etab les  w o rk e d  ou t  w i th  
reasonab le  accuracy .
p
PAPUA
APLJA has an especial 
in te res t  to A u s t ra l ia n s  
as the  first colony o f  o u r  
C o in inonw ea l th ,  and  also as 
the  n ea re s t  I s land  Possess ion  
to th is  con tinen t .  S i tua ted  
only 30c  miles f rom  Cook- 
town,  X o r th  Q ue en s la n d ,  it 
yet differs  a l to g e th e r  in 
scenery,  f auna ,  an d  in its 
na t ive  ])eo])les f ro m  any  p a r t  
o f  o u r  m ain land .
A  r e g u l a r  s i x  w e e k l y  s e r ­
vice by t h e  s t e a m e r s  o f  t h e  
B u r n s  L h i i p p  I n x i c  enables  a  
m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o u r  o f  t h e
m ain  p o r t s  o f  P a p u a  to be m ad e  in five weeks f rom  leav ing  Sydney.
N A T I V E  P O L I C E .  P A P U A N A T I V E  P O L I C E .  P A P U A
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P A P U A N  G I R L
T h e  Alatuj iga,  a com for tab le ,  m o d e rn  vessel,  with  deck cabins,  electiic 
l ight  and  r e f r i g e r a t in g  ch am bers  ( a n d  shor t ly  to he fitted with  w ire le ss ) ,  leaves
Sydney  at noon on h'r idav and reaches 1 Ir ishane on 
M on d ay ,  leaving  aga in  the  same day a f t e r  e m b a rk in g  
mails  and  ove r land  passengers .
A p leasan t  run  u]i the  Q u e en s la n d  coast,  inside 
the fam ous  ( n e a t  Harr ier  Reef,  b r ings  the  s team er  to 
C a irns  on the fo l lowing F r id a y  m orn ing .  As  a rule 
suthcient  t ime is avai lable at  C a irns  for  a ra i lway  tr ip  
to K u ra n d a ,  w here  the  line runs  a long  the side o f  the 
l a m o u s  R a r ro n  ( lo rge ,  one o f  the most  magnif icent  and 
awe  in sp i r in g  pieces ot  ra i lway e n g in ee r ing  in A u s ­
tral ia .  A view o f  the Stony  Creek  Falls,  which alone 
is w o r th  the  trip,  fittingly cu lm inates  in a visit to the 
i h i r ro n  Falls ,  one  o f  the finest pieces o f  scenery in tlie 
S o u th e rn  J lemisj ihere.
E a r ly  the  n e x t  m o r n in g  the s team er  proceeds on 
h e r  voyage ,  and  c ross ing  ou t  t h r o u g h  the  Harr ier
Reef at  the  L a r k  or  L iz a rd  P assages ,  she  reaches
F o r t  M oresby ,  the  cajiital o f  P a p u a ,  on the M o n d a y  m orn ing .
M a k i n g  fas t  a t  the  G ov e rnn ien t  je t ty  the p a s se n g e r  is at liberty to walk 
a sh o re  and  en joy  a couple  o f  days '  s igh t  see ing  whils t  c a rg o  is be ing  discharged.  
T h e  po in t  o f  in te res t  to the  tou r is t  is the  trijile na t ive  villages o f  l l a n u a ta d a ,
T a n o b a d a ,  and  IClevara, abou t  two miles f rom  the townshi]) by a c h a rm in g  hillside
road  w in d in g  ro u n d  the side o f  the  haibvir.
A r r iv e d  at  the  vil lage the  vis i tor  is (juickly su r r o u n d e d  by a l augh ing  
crow’d o f  w om en  and  chi ldren ,  e a g e r  to sell a few curios  fo r  tobacco o r  cash, o r  
to pose in c h a r m in g  g rou j is  for  ske tch-book  or  cam era .  F r igh t ,  g race fu l  c rea ­
tu re s  a rc  these  b row n ,  l issom h u n ia n s  of the  s u n n y  clime. Indolent  and l ight­
hear ted ,  they  j iresent  o]i- 
po r tun i t ie s  for  endless 
snapsho ts ,  as the children 
jilay abou t  on the  beaches 
whils t  the  w om en  w o rk  at 
p o t te ry  m ak ing ,  and  the 
men loll a ro u n d  and  smoke 
and goss ip  a t  case in the 
shade  o f  the  ve ra n d ah s ,  
which a re  an indispensable  
a d ju n c t  o f  every  house.
])icliircsc|ue arc  
tlicse houses  with tlieir 
ro o fs  o f  na tive  g ra s se s  and 
the  crazy  n e tw o rk  o f  s takes 
and  ])iles tliat r e a r  tliein uj) 
o u t  o f  the  w ater ,  over  
At l i igh w a le r  these  houses a re  su r ro u n d e d  hy the sea, 
b u t  the  natives , like the i r  houses, a re  ani])hibions, and  m ake  less bo ther  alxittt 
s w im m in g  to the i r  f ro n t  doors  than  o u r  city dwel lers  do o f  c ross ing  a m uddy  
road .  All too soon the  s te am er  con t inues  he r  voyage,  and  a n o th e r  day and a
P A P U A N  G I R L
which  they are  perched.
P A P U A N  G I R L
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h a l f ’s ru n  along- the  coas t  b r in g s  he r  to San ia ra i ,  w h e re  a n o th e r  tw o  clays a re  
S ] ) c n t .
S an ia ra i  is a small  is land which  can he w a lked  r i g h t  ro un d  in h a l f  an  h o u r ,
bu t  it teem s with  in teres t .  T h e  w alk  ro u n d  the  is land is lined w i th  b r ig h t  ye l low
an d  vivid  g re e n  c ro to n s  an d  c r im son  d raec inas ,  whi ls t  scar le t  h ib iscus an d  sw ee t-
scented  f r a n j ip a n u i  add  to the  feas t  o f  the  senses.  A  bo a t  o r  launch  can usua l ly
be secu red  fo r  a t r ip  to K w a to ,  S a r ib a  o r  R o g e a ,  a d ja c e n t  is lands  well w o r th  
visi ting.
Reav ing  San ia ra i  on .Monday, the n e x t  call is a t  W o o d la r k  I s land ,  w h e re  
the  s te a m e r  lies a day  o r  m o re  in K w a ia p a n  Ray to d i sc h a rg e  ca rgo .  .T launch  
t r ip  o f  a b o u t  fou r  miles, an d  the  j ia ssenger  is landed  a t  the m o n th  o f  a p r e t t y  
tropical  creek,  and ,  if  o f  an en e rg e t ic  na t t i re ,  m ay  w alk  to K n l a m a d a u  to see the  
go ld  mines.  H ere ,  one  is well r e w a r d e d  by a p a n o r a m a  o f  s u r p a s s in g  b e a u ty__
the  f o r e g r o u n d  a p ic tu re  o f  fores t ,  hill, an d  g lade ,  the  b a c k g r o u n d  the r e e f - s t r e w n  
w a te r s  o f  the  l>ay.
R e tu r n i n g  to the  s t e a m e r  b e fo re  n ig h t fa l l ,  an ear ly  s t a r t  is usua l ly  m a d e  
the  n e x t  day  on  the  r e tu r n  jo t i rney ,  rev is i t in g  San ia ra i ,  P o r t  M o re sb y ,  C a irn s ,  
an d  finally t e a c h in g  R t i s b a n e  a n d  Syd n e y  a f t e r  a m o s t  en joyab le  a n d  m e m o ra b le  
holiday.
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Ti i K  Solom on i s lands ,  s i tua ted  about  900 miles due  blast from the Q u een s lan d  Coast ,  a rc  also served  by a s ix -weekly  service o f  the l l rRXS r i i i i j *  L i n k . 
T h e  s.s. Miiidini ,  e(|uij)|)cd, like the  s.s. M a tn n g a ,  with  electr ic  lij^iit, r e f r i g e r a to r  
and  o th e r  com fo r t s ,  leaves Sydney  at  noon on S a tu rd a y ,  and,  calling- at L r isbane  
on the  following- Alonday, leaves the  same evening ,  a f t e r  t a k in g  aboard  mails and  
passengers ,  fo r  the  Solom on i s la n d s  direct.
d 'he nex t  six days  is a sea voyage  ])ure and  sini])le, b roken  occasionally by 
one o f  the m an y  lonely ree fs  which dot  the  Lacilic. O n  the fo l lowing S u n d a y  
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h o u r s  later ,  a f t e r  pa ss in g  the  Island o f  S avo — a g reen  cdad m ass  o f  ex t in c t  
volcanic  ])caks— the h a rh o u r  o f  'J 'ulagi,  the  ])ort o f  en try  for the  iCastern grouj) ,  
is reached ,  and  as the  s te am er  ])icks her  way  a m o n g  the ree fs  tha t  guarr l  the  
en t rance ,  a fine ] )anorama is unfo lded .
Iu)r the  n ex t  th ree  days  the  s te am er  is in a rush  o f  business, as c a rg o  is 
hoisted o v e r  the  side and  landed in small boats,  m an n e d  by coloured  c rews,  w ho  
m ak e  up  by c h a t te r  and  bustle  w h a t  they m ay  lack in skill. N a t ive  canoes  a re
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the re  with  ciirio.s and  sliell.s 
for sale, bu t  it is a t  la ter  
p o r t s  t h a t  na t ive  life is 
m o s t  interestini^ly viewed.
A  w a lk  t h r o u g h  the (lOv- 
e rn in e n t  P la n ta t io n s ,  by the 
cou r te sy  o f  the  C o m m is ­
sioner ,  is en joyab le ,  an d  
t ime passes  (luickly until  
a n c h o r  is w e ig h ed  fo r  a 
ru n  o f  a bo u t  tw en ty - l ive  
miles to ; \o la ,  w h e re  a 
p leasan t  day  m ay  be spen t  
amon<4‘ the  na t ive  v i l lages 
o f  (Guadalcanal' . N e x t  day  
b r in g s  a call o f  tw o  o r  th ree  
l iours  a t  P e r a n d e ,  a coco an u t  a n d  rubl)er  ]) lantat ion o f  the  So lo m o n  I s l a n d s  De­
v e lo p m e n t  Co. ,  L td . ,  a f t e r  which  comes C iz o — a s t r a ig h t  run  o f  a b o u t  200 miles, 
( l izo is one  o f  the  ])rett iest h a rb o u r s  o f  the  C ro u p .  T h e  n e x t  p o r t  m ad e  is 
Iviisi,  w h ich  the  s t e a m e r  r e a ch e s  a t  ear ly  daw n .  Plere  is the  S h o r t l a n d  Coy. 's  
p lan ta t io n  at  f v o f u n g ,  and  n])on the  Is lan d  o f  Fa is i  i tself  H u r n .s , P i i i l p  &  
Co.Miwxv L i m i t k i ) a re  establ ished .  Mere, too, the  inevi table  I s l a n d -s to re  llaunics 
its a t t r a c t io n s  to the  na t ive  shop])er. A ro u n d  o f  visi ts  lills in the  t ime, a n d  th e n ,  
all too soon, the  s te a m e r  co m m ences  he r  r e tu rn  t r ip ,  ca l l ing  at  h a l f  a dozen  i n t e r ­
e s t in g  ])laces of call.
A l to g e th e r  th ree  w eeks  a re  m os t  e n joyab ly  S])ent a m o n g  
these  vo lcan ic  I s l a n d s ,  and  it is h a rd  to say  w h e t h e r  th e  
p r im i t iv e  na t iv e s ,  scarcely  tou ch e d  by c iv i l i s a t i o n , or  the  
s tu rd y  j iioneers w ho  follow t r a d in g ,  a re  the  m ore  in te res t ing .  
\ \  hen  th e  final farewell  is t a k e n  of the  (Group, an d  t h e  s t e a m e r  
once m o re  h eaded  fo r  I Brisbane and  Sydney ,  th e re  a rc  p lea san t  
recollect ions o f  a uni([uc and  in te r e s t in g  c ru ise  s to re d  u]'>, to 
be re ta i led  to less fo r tu n a te  f r iends  a t  home, to w h o m  also th e  
o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  an Is land  cruise ,  it m ay  be ho])ed, will come in
A O L A  C H I L D .  (lue t i u i C .
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A j\1 0 X T i l L Y  service to these Is lands is m ain ta ined  hy tiie I I t r x s  P i i i i . r  i . ixK, the  AJakambo  and  M alaita  alternating- in sa ilings f rom  Svdiiey on 
the  first o f  each m onth .  T h e  AJakuDibo is, at present ,  the  touris t  s team er ,  hut
the M o n u d a ,  now hnild ing,  
and  tilled wilh every  m od ern  
convenience, including  w i re ­
less, will no donht  become 
(jiiile as popular .
L o rd  I I owe Island, lire first 
])lace o f  call, lies alx)nt 450 
miles due iList f rom Sydney. 
Its p ro m in en t  fea lnres  are  Alt. 
L idgh ird  and All. ( iow er ,  
r i s ing  sheer  lo a he igh t  o f  
2740 feet, and iis princij)al 
a t t rac t ion  to the  ho l iday-m aker  
is its w on d e r fu l  fishing. A 
fine th ree  weeks '  holiday and res t -cure  may he en joyed  hy d isem hark in g  here, the 
v is i tor  r e tu r n in g  to Sydney hy the nex t  incom ing  s team er .  T h e  i)rincipal— in fact, 
the only— indus t ry  is the  g a th e r in g  o f  seeds o f  the Kent ia  I ’aim. Lord I lowc 
i s lan d  j possesses the  w or ld 's  monoj)oly o f  the seeds f rom  which I lie familiar  tahle- 
pa lm s are  g ro w n ,  and the little pojin la tion o f  ahout  150 souls derives a c o m f o r t ­
able l iving f rom  the i r  sale. I Jos])itahlc and  kindly to a degree,  they make  I lie 
v isi tor  welcome and  do the i r  u tm o s t  to hel]) him en joy  every  minute  o f  his stay.
T o  those m a k in g  the  roun d  trij), only an h o u r  o r  two ashore  can he sjiared, 
an d  then  the s team er  continues  her  voyage  for  a n o th e r  400 miles to N o r fo lk  
i s lan d ,  tha t  in te res t ing  home o f  the  descendan ts  o f  the Ih )un fy  Alul ineers  and a 
spot  indissolubly associa ted  with 
the  ear ly  h is to ry  o f  A u s t ra l ia  as the  
de])6t to which o u r  w o rs t  convic ts  
were  consigned.  All th a t  rem ains  
now o f  the  old convic t  se t t lem ent  is 
a few ra])idly-disa])])caring ru ins  
o f  the g r im ,  old, s tone gaols ,  m ost  
p ic tu resque  in the i r  decay and the 
legends o f  hy-gone  t ragedies .  T h e re  
is little o f  t r a g e d y  now in this 
/Arcadian c o m m u n i ty  o f  abou t  700 
souls. T h e y  have a C h ie f  Alagis- 
t ra te  and  a soli tary ])oliceman, hut  
no need for  a gaol.  T h e  po])iilation 
lives m ain ly  by the  whale  fishery, 
and  they a re  o f  a s tu rdy ,  pic- 
tnrescjue type, in which the  blend of  
L r i to n  and T ah i t i a n  has given a 
•charming personal i ty ,  felt niid M A I N  R O A D .  L O R D  H O W E  I S L A N D
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a p p rec ia ted  by every  vis i tor .  T h e  
a t t r ac t io n  o f  N o r f o lk  I s lan d  lies in its 
h ea l th -g iv in g  pines , which  cover  the  
island. I t s  c ro w n in g  g lo ry  is the  
f am o u s  P in e  A v e n u e — a full mile o f  
anc ien t  fo res t  g ian ts ,  tall, s t r a ig h t ,  an d  
m agnif icen t  in the i r  double  line o f  
m a jes t ic  sym m etry .  As  a t  L o r d  H ow e,  
the  jo u rn e y  m ay be b roken  here ,  and  
a f t e r  a s tay o f  eleven days a r e tu r n  
m ade  to Sydney,  z’ia L o r d  H o w e  
Is land.
'I'he s te am er  n e x t  reaches  Vila,  the  
P o r t  o f  E n t r y  fo r  the  J le b r id es ,  nine 
days  o u t  f rom  Sydney.  T h e  H a r b o u r  
is one o f  r a re  beauty .  A t  the land ing-  
places, the business  p a r t  o f  the  t o w n ­
ship, is a m ix tu r e  o f  J ' r ench  and  
E n g l i s h , for bo th  n a t io n s  a re  p e o p l in g  th is  g r o u p  and  s t r i v in g  for u l t im a te  
possession.  'J'he Coiidoininiuiii  is a lilend o f  F r e n c h  an d  E n g l i sh  officials, u n d e r  a 
S p an ish  ih 'es ident ,  an d  t ime alone will show  w h a t  the  ou tco m e  o f  th is  b iza r re  
g o v e r n m e n t  will be. A f t e r  leaving  M ia ,  the  s te am er  ])uts in a full m o n th  c ru is in g  
a m o n g  the  Is lands ,  s t a y in g  only a few h o u rs  here ,  o r  a day  there ,  a n d  m a k in g  
o v e r  ICO calls in all. N a t iv e  villages and  na t ive  ])eople o f  cons tan t ly  v a ry in g  
types,  all o f  a b so rb in g  in teres t ,  g ive  a kaleidoscopic  efTect to the  tr ip . In  no p a r t  
o f  the  Pacif ic  can the  vis i tor  see so m a n y  types o f  p r im i t ive  savage ,  and ,  a t  the  
saine t ime, w i tness  the  beg in n in g s  o f  the  m etam or j ihos is  f rom  the sav ag e  to the
civi lized being. L n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  in one sense, the  day  is no t  f a r  d i s tan t  w hen  a
new an d  cul t iva ted  ty])e will (piite re])lace these  pr im i t ive  savages .  T w o  very  fine 
act ive  volcanoes ,  Yasoi , 
on  T a n n a ,  an d  P en bo w ,  
on  A m b ry m ,  a re  am o n g  
the  a t t r ac t io n s  o f  the 
t r ip . F r o m  a s igh tsee ing  
o r  cur io-co l lec t ing  ])oint 
o f  view, this  cru ise  is 
un ique  an d  u n s u r p a s s ­
able. O n  the  h o m e w a rd  
t r ip  r e tu rn  calls a re  
m ad e  at  both  N o r f o lk  
an d  L o r d  I iowe Is lands ,  
an d  if  des i red  the tri]) 
m ay  be l eng thened  by a 
m o n t h ’s s tay  a t  e i the r  
place. T o  those  who 
wish  to avoid  the  w in t rv  
cond i t ions  o f  S o u th e rn  
A u s t ra l ia ,  T a s m a n ia ,  o r  
N e w  Zea land ,  this  
course  is m uch  to be
c om m end ed ,  as the  equable  and  sa lub r ious  c l imate  o f  both  Is lands  is ideal in the 
w in te r  season.
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Circu la r  T o u r s  from t w o  to  four  m o u th s .
F a r e  £ 3 0  to  £ 4 0  ( D e c k  Cab in s  10 per  c e n t  extra).
T h e  M U N I A R A ,  I N  D U N  A and  T A M B O ,  run th i s  b i - m o n t h l y  s e r v ic e  from  S y d n e y .
T U E S K  Groups o f  Islands are so scattered ;i tourists  ever visi t  them. Som ething like 7, 
running" through them from Sydney.
ind so far away from Austral ia  that  hut few 
000 to 8,000 miles steam ing is done hv vessels
6:Y'b: :■
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Tlicy differ eoiisideral)ly from tiie volcanic islands, such as the Solomons or the New 
Hebrides,  being, almost  without exception,  very small and very low-lying (only three or four 
f ee t  above sea level)  coral-formed atolls.
]\rost o f  these atol ls  are ])eculiarly shajied, in (lie form o f  a bow, protwded on the sea­
ward s ide by long sunken reefs,  which ensure a smoot.h-water anchorage in the lagoons they 
form, some twenty  to thirty miles in extent ,  and are by dayl ight  sa fe ly  navigable for vessels  
up to about 1,000 tons burthen.
The Kllice Archipeiago is supposed to have been first s ighted by Mendana in 1507, but  
authentic  information only commences with M aure l l e ’s discovery of  Nanomea Island in 1781.
The Gilbert Archipelago had several discoverers, from ( ’ajitain Hyron in 1705 to Captains
Gilbert and ^Marshall in 1788.
T h e  Gilbert and Cilice Groups are under British control s ince 1802, Captain .1. (^nayle 
Dickson,  D.S.O. , being the jiresent Government Resident,  stat ioned at  Ocean Island, whilst  the 
Marshall  Grouj) is German. Cor many years the right  o f  trading to the Marshall Islands by 
Austral ian vessels was disputed by Germany, but eventually Hukx.s, P j i i tp  & ( 'ompany Cimpj'KU 
succeeded in gaining eipial 
privileges for British vessels  
in German waters. sub­
stantial  amount was paid 
by Germany to B i:r x s ,
P h i l p  & CO.MIWNV ClMri'F.I) 
on account of the abortive  
voyages  made by B p r x .s ,
P hi lp  & Co m pa x y ’ s
steamers to German territory 
while Germany was, under 
treaty, enjoy in g  every jirivi- 
lege in the Pacific British  
Possessions.
In all three Groups the  
coconut trees grow luxuri­
antly,  thr iv ing in soil sa tu ­
rated with sa lt  water,  which 
would be fata l  to most  vege­
tation.  W ith  the except ion 
o f  Ocean Island, whence  
phosphates  are exported in 
enormous quantities ,  copra is 
practical ly  the only article  o f
export from these Groujis. f r i g a t e  b i r d  u s e d  f o r  f i s h i n g ,  o c e a n  i s l a n d
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To Java and Singapore by 
the Burns Philp Line
M A L A Y  S T A T E S  
SIAM  
I N D O - C H I N A
New Route to hiirope, zvV? Ja v a  a n d  S in g a p o re .
Attraction for R es iden ts  in th e  I vest, I n d i a  
an d  Ceylon  to visit  A u s t ra l ia ,  P a p u a  a n d  
th e  S o u th  Seas.
From Singapore to Hnrope an d  vice versa 
by  th e
Nippon Yiisen Kaislia via  Marseil les .  
Austrian Lloyd, via  T r ie s te .  
Peninsular  and Oriental, via  C olom bo,  
A d e n ,  Ihdndisi  or Marse il les .
Norddeutsciier Lloyd, via  A d e n  a n d  
N ap les .
Messageries Maritiines, via  Colom bo,
vSnez a n d  Marseil les .
Bibby Line from R a n g o o n ,  via  
Co lom bo a n d  Marseil les .
R E G U L A R  MONTHLY S A I L I N G S  of the  B u r n s  P h i l p  L in e
u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  w i th  the  ( ‘governm ent  of N e w  Sou th  W a le s  from S y d n e y  via  
Brisbane,  Ca irns ,  T h u r s d a y  I s la n d ,  D a rw in  to S o u ra b a y a ,  S a m a r a n g , 
Ihi tavia  and  S in g a p o re  and  vice veisa.  C o n v e n ie n t  co n nec t io n s  f rom 
S in g a p o re  to P enang ,  F e d e ra te d  M alay  S ta tes ,  B u rm a ,  In d ia ,  Ceylon ,  S iam ,  
l^orneo, C h in a ,  J a p a n ,  and  S ibe r ia ,  and  also E n g la n d  and  ICurope, via Suez  
or C h in a .  J a p an ,  V a n c o u v e r  or S an  Franc isco .
C o n v e n ie n t  connec t ions  from S y d n e y  to M e lbourne ,  A de la ide ,  W es te rn  A u s t r a l i a ,  
T a s m a n ia ,  New Z ea land ,  N ew  C aledonia ,  Fi j i ,  Sam oa,  T o n g a ,  P a p u a  an d  
the  S o u th  Seas.
g g g g g g g g g g g g
'r-i^ *^<'>^ ■ , _  -i
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General Description
1 '[" would  l)c impossible,  in the  necessari ly  res t r ic ted  .space at disposal ,  to ^ ive  anvthini;- m o re  than  an ou t l ine  s tory  o f  J a v a  and the J a v a n e s e ;  hnt in the 
followiniL^- account  o f  the ancient ,  s t r a n g e ,  and  w o n d e r fu l  land, and  its people, 
will he found  jns t  enongii  to w he t  the  inte l ligent t rave l le r ' s  appet i te  for more. 
\ \  Inch, to he candid ,  is the  pnr])ose o f  this  hook— and o f  any  usefu l  hook.
T n d e r  the  enphon ions ,  com prehens ive  w ord  “ J a v a "  are  counted  in the 
m ost  im])ortant  colonial  possess ions  o f  the  Dutch,  w h ich — know n as the “ Dutch 
]{ast Ind ies"— com prise  Ja v a ,  M a d u r a ,  Dorneo,  S u m a t ra ,  the l \ ian -D in^ i ;a  . \ r ch i -
T O E N T A N G .  N E A R  S A M A R A N G . J A V A
])cla^'(), luinca, I>illiton, llic Celebes, the  M olucca  Archi])cla^o,  the Siiiida Islands, 
and  abou t  ha lf  o f  N e w  (n i in e a  ( P a p u a ) .  All these  te r r i to r ie s— fertile, hcan t ifn l ,  
and  in m an y  cases densely j)0])ulated, a re  divided into “ res idencies ,” “ d iv is ions ,” 
“ regenc ies ,” “ d is t r ic ts ,” and  ' 'dcssas"  (v i l l a g e s ) ,  with  g o v e rn o rs ,  res idents ,  
a s s is tan t- re s iden ts ,  contro l lers ,  etc., in c h a rg e  of,  and  responsible  for them to the 
I jOvernor-(General  o f  D u tch  India. 'Jdiis last official, who is, o f  course,  a person 
o f  ve ry  g r e a t  ])Ower and  im por tance ,  res ides in a suj ierh palace, at Ih i i tenzorg,  
n e a r  ICitavia, the  capi ta l  o f  the Dutch  lAist Indies. Mis te r r i to r ies  cover  some
736.000 squ a re  miles, ])eo])led by 42,000,000 o f  inhabi tan ts .  In o the r  words ,  he 
rules ove r  a po])iilation very  near ly  as g r e a t  as tha t  o f  the Ihdtish Islands,  l iving 
on an a rea  o f  land considerab ly  la rg e r  than  Q u e e n s la n d !  ( )f these people, abou t
100.000 a re  white, 570,000 are  Chinese,  30,000 Arabs ,  and  25,000 l l in d n s ,  and 
o th e r  Asians .  'J'he r e m a in in g  41,000,000 odd are  natives. T h e  vast  hulk o f  the 
popula t ion  o f  the  D u tc h  lAist Judies  is concen tra ted  in the island o f  J a v a  p roper ,  
which is 622 miles long and  has  an e x t r e m e  b read th  o f  121 miles, n a r r o w in g  in 
places to abou t  50 miles. T h e  native  jieople are  o f  ye l low ish-hrow n t in t ;  in d us ­
tr ious ,  in te l ligent,  and  virile. F e w e r  than  i ,500,000 ou t  o f  the 32,500,000 natives 
in J a v a  j iropcr  live in the  cities and  towns.  T h e  hulk o f  the  popula t ion  is dis-
h ^5
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t r ibn lcd  with  rem a rk ab le  evenness  o v e r  the  coun try ,  in villages called dcssas.  
i^very dcssa,  h o w e v e r  small— an d  those  con ta in in g  f rom  lo o  to lo oo  families are  
excei) t ionally  l a rg e— form s an independen t  com m uni ty .  N o  sooner  does it a t ta in  
to any  considerab le  size than  it sends  aw ay  a score o f  families,  o r  so, to fo rm  a 
new dcssa.  Jiach dcssa  lies in its ow n a re a  o f  cult ivat ion,  l l i e  g en e ra l  cncciate  
is fo rm ed  by an im perv ious  hedge  o f  bamlx)os f rom  40 to 70 feet high.  T h e  
j)rincipal food o f  the  Ja v a n e se  is rice, and  fish is largely, bu t  m ea t  se ldom, eaten, 
' f h e  family  life is wel l-ordered .  T h e  be t te r  class and  w eal thy  peo])le are  
po lygam ous ,  but  the  com m on ])eo])le, as a rule, d raw  the line a t  one wife. T h e  
Ja v an e se  rel igion is a qua in t  m ix tu re  o f  M o h a m m e d a n i s m  founded  on sheer  
pagan ism .  Cdiristianity is not  w idespread ,  but  all re l ig ions a re  to le ra ted  by the 
( lovernm ent .
T H E  S U L T A N ' S  P A R A D E .  S O L O .  J A V A
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H istory  of JdVti
It is inipossihle to e x t r a c t  a ra t ional  historical  n a r ra t iv e  from the ear l ie r  
iiative chronicles ,  and  even the  la ter  ones a re  des t i tu te  o f  any sa t is fac to ry  
chrono logy .  All th a t  is cer ta in  is t h a t  like the  en o rm ou s ,  ancient  cities o f  I 'eylon 
J a v a  possessed a g r e a t  civil isat ion long be fo re  the  Chr is t ian  era.  C o n ­
s id e r ing  the i r  com])arat ive  contigu i ty ,  it is by no m ean s  unlikely tha t  ancient J a v a  
was an over-sea  s a t r a p y — ])erha])s even colony— o f  Ceylon 's  vanished  h 'm perors  ; 
o r  it m ay  have keen the  o th e r  way  about.  W h a t e v e r  the  fact,  it is lost in the mis ts  
o f  d'ime. All th a t  is known,  delinite ly, is tha t  the re  have  been, din 'ing the last 
3000 o r  4000 years ,  th ree  sej)arate  and  well-defined e ra s— the 1 lindii,  the Islamite,  
and  the lu i rop ean  Kras. 'J'he l l indii coiujuest  w as  j irohahly completed abou t  <Soo 
A . 11, th o u g h  how long b e fo re  then the ])iratical t r ibes  o f  Ceylon and the Cast
G O V E R N M E N T  O F F I C E S  A N D  P O S T  O F M C E .  S A M A R A N G .  J A V A
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india  Coast  lirst descended u])on J a v a  can only be guessed .  A b o u t  1450 A.D. 
came even tiercer rovers  from fu r th e r  atield— the A ra b s  f rom  the P e rs ian  G ulf  
and  f rom  the Z anz iba r  Coast .  Pike the D an es  descend ing  on J ing land ,  f rom  
single ships they g r e w  to ileets, f inding the land rich, and  good  to live in. A 
h u n d re d  years  later,  the lu i ro p e an s  had found the i r  way ro u n d  the “ Cape o f  
S to r m s "  {i.e.. Good I l o p e ) , and  soon P o r tu g ue se ,  Dutch, and  E n g l i sh  were  c o m ­
pe t ing  for  the weal th  o f  the Indies . T h e  Dutch  were  fo r tu n a te  in this, tha t
present ly  P o r tu g a l  decl ined to a m in o r  posit ion in the  world ,  while the i r  f o rm id ­
able E n g l i sh  r ivals had s t ruck  fu r th e r  N o r th  and were  busily occupied in laying 
the fou n da t ion s  o f  an even vas te r  and  w eal th ie r  In d ian  E m p ire .  T h e  Dutch  
found  J a v a  split  up into a dozen pet ty  k ingdom s ,  with  A fa ta ram  as the  leading  
province. T h e  P r in ces  o l  A la ta ram  g rand i lo q uen t ly  called them selves  “ E m p e r o r s
o f  J a v a , "  hut  the i r  
ove r lo rdsh ip  ran  no
fu r th e r  th an  then 
provincia l  borders .
.Adopt ing the old
Rom an  m otto .  Div ide  
ct iiiipcni, the Dutch 
E a s t  India  C om pany  
(like the  Eng l ish  E as t  
India C o m p a n y )  soon 
played oil  pr ince 
ag a in s t  jirince and 
])rovince aga ins t  p r o ­
vince, until  the  whole 
K in gd o m  was theirs  
for the tak ing .  W hile  
ICngland and  F ra n ce
J A V A N E S E  D A N C I N G  G I R L S  T ' a r r c l l i l l g  OVCr
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Ind ia ,  the  Dutcli  m ade  g ood  the i r  foo t ing  in Java .  Once,  and  once only, they 
lost it, w lien in i 8 i t  a l l r i t ish  e xped it ion-in - force swooped down troin  India  and  
occupied  I>a ta \ ia  and  S o u rabay a ,  and  seized all the available jiorts o f  wha t  were  
then  called the  Spice Is lands .  In the  genera l  i r ea ty - in ak in g  that  fol lowed 
^^^2.terloo, the  ]Ii itisli h an d ed  hack the Spicc Is lands  to the l lu tch ,  while r e ta in ­
ing the  Cape  o f  ( lood  Ilo])e, and  in i S i S  the D u tch  l^ast India C o m p an y  again  
became sup rem e,  l in t  its t roubles  were  by no m eans  over. In 182s Dijia N e g a ra ,  
the  last o f  the  Ja v a n e se  
P r inces ,  a skilful,  bold, and 
u n sc ru p u lo u s  leader,  rebelled 
a g a in s t  the  Dutch .  I P s  de ­
fection cost J lo l lan d  five years '  
war ,  the  lives o f  15,000 officers 
an d  men, and  millions in 
money.  H e  died a t  iMacassar 
hi 1855, hut  his m e m o ry  still 
r em a ins  as the  “ M ess iah  o f  
J a v a .  T o  this  day  m anv
Ja v a n e se  believe th a t  Dipa  
N e g a r a  still lives and  tha t  he 
will sudden ly  rea])pear and 
dr ive  o u t  the  Ora)u^ blanda,  or  
white  man ,  and  sit aga in  at 
M a t a r a m  as Ip n p e ro r .  Since 
1825-1830, the re  have been 
m an y  r is ings  ag a in s t  the
D u tc h  —  notably  in 1849,
1850, 1865, i 8 / 0 ,  1883,
and  1888— hut d u r in g  the  last 
fifty o r  s ix ty  years  Dutch  
a u th o r i ty  has steadi ly  a d ­
vanced, and  the traiu jui l isat ion 
and  civil isation o f  J a v a  have 
j iroceeded on sound  lines. A L O W E R  T E R R A C E .  B O R O B O E D O E R  T E M P L E .  J A V A
g oo d  p r im a r y  system o f  educa tion ,  and  a decent  penal code, fo rm ed  upon E u ro p ea n  
models, have  w ork ed  w o n d e r s— as firm and  just  g o v e rn m e n t  a lways does. So 
mucii fo r  the h is tory  o f  a r em a rk ab le  jieople.
The A t tra c t io n s  of Java
F r o m  th e  t o u r i s t ’s point  o f  view. | a \ ’a is a |)ecu!iarly rich and desirable  
c o u n try  to see and exjilore. T h e  rem ains  o f  the  temples and monast ic  bui ld ings 
o f  the A nc ien t  hha ,  and  of  the ear lv  l l in d u  l i ra ,  a re  rem arkab le  as p resen t in g  
a rc h i te c tu re — which reached  a very high s ta n d a rd  w ithout  the use o f  m o r ta r  
su p p o r t in g  co lum ns o r  arches .  T o  m o dern  a rch i tec ts  this seems well-nigh 
incredible , bu t  insjiection jiroves it to have been a fact.  T o  archaeolog is ts ,  and 
lovers o f  A r t ,  m an y  o f  the m ajes t ic  ru ins  (w o n d e r fu l ly  ] ) reserved) offer  the  most  
a m a z in g  s ta tues,  ^a.9-reliefs, and  antirjuities. T h e  symbolical  o rn am e n ta t io n  is 
chaste ,  beau t i fu l ,  and  umkpie. N o t  the m o n s t ro u s  gods  o f  the i i i iu lu  m ythology ,  
h ideous  and  obscure ,  bu t  the well-n igh pe rfec t  ideology o f  the Fo rd  Ih iddha  and 
the  m an i fo ld  w o n de rs  he w ro u g h t ,  a re  b r o u g h t  m ost  o f ten  be fo re  the gaze  of
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r eve ren t  and  re jo ic ing  s tudents ,  scholars , and  ob se rve rs  f ro m  a fa r .  T h e  H u tch  
(Government, rea l is ing  its responsibi l i t ies  to the  w orld  in m uch  the  same s])irit as 
the  ]%gyj)tian and  Indian  (Governments have done, has  o f  late yea rs  spent  m uch  
t ime and  m oney  in research  and  res to ra t ive  work .  N e w  and  w o n d e r fu l  t rea su re s  
o f  anticiuity have been and  a re  be ing  revealed. Kvery  year  adds  to the a r c h a e o ­
logical a t t rac t io n s  o f  J a v a ;  every  y ea r  sees some bur ied  page  o f  TTistory b ro u g h t  
to light, and read  with  e a g e r  p leasure  by Euro])ean  eyes.
The ScenerV of Jtiva
As for  scenery— ! T h e  
scenery  o f  Jav a ,  taken  in the 
bulk o r  taken  in detail,  a lm ost  
b e g g a r s  descr ipt ion.  T h e  
islands,  be ing  o f  c o m p a r a ­
tively recent  geological  f o r ­
m at ion ,  a re  still to an ex ten t  
“ in the  m a k in g .” M o re  than  
130 volcanoes,  m any  still 
active,  a re  to be found  in
Jav a ,  fo r  this  is ‘T n e  of
the  m ost  dis t inct ly  volcanic
reg ions  in the w o r ld . ” Con- 
secpiently, J a v a n e se  scenery 
possesses outl ines o f  a sha rp -  
' j j M  ness, clarity, and  d ivers i ty
W w - -■ rare ly  o r  never  seen any w h ere
else. A ga in ,  J a v a  be ing  r igh t  
oil the lApiator,  the  vegeta t ion  
is lu x u r ia n t  to excess. T h e  
D u tch  “ sy s te m ” o f  re-affores-  
ta t ion in J a v a  is beau t ifu l ly  
s i m p l e ; it consis ts  mere ly  in 
keep ing  the nat ives  off the 
a rea  for  abou t  tw e n ty  years, 
and  in th a t  t ime N a t u r e  raises 
a bri ll iantly b e w i ld e r in g  and  
impassable  ju n g le  a v e ra g in g  
near ly  t o o  feet h i g h ! T h e  
rich, volcanic soil, a hot  sun, 
and  the  copious and  r eg u la r  
ra in fa l l  induce a g r o w th  
which is a s to u n d in g  to people  f rom  the t em p era te  zones. F u r th e r ,  lakes and  
r ivers  a re  la rge  and  n u m e ro u s  in Ja v a ,  and  th e re fo re  to the  sh a rp  co n tra s t s  o f  
peak  and ])lain are  added  the p e r fec t  beauties  o f  calm, b r igh t  w a ters ,  sh a t te r in g  
to r ren ts ,  and  b road  and  rap id  r ivers.
B A T H I N G  P L A C E .  S A L A B G A
The to  Wonderland
L a s t— but not  least— access to J a v a  an d  its w o n d e rs  and  beau t ies  is to-day  
regu la r ,  com for tab le ,  and  speedy. T w e n ty  years  back— ay 1 and  even less 
access to J a v a  f rom  .Australia w as  fjiiite the  reverse.  J Jicn the  W a t s  ran  seldom
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— and i r reg u la r ly  a t  th a t !  d 'hev were  slow, small,  im com for tah le ,  and  a l toge the r  
an t iqua ted .  It is not  the least excellent  thino-, ainono- the  m any  th inos  done hy 
1-)URXS,  P n i L P  &  C o m p a n y  L i m i t k d , tha t  the A u s t r a l i a - la v a  tri]) is to-day one of  
the  ]) leasantest  and  m ost  en joyable  o f  all the  s team er  tou rs  on e a r th — or, ra ther ,  
sea. It  is a voyage  o f  de l ight  and  en l igh tenm en t  to anyone  who,  “ in j)opulous city 
]K'nt,'’ sna tches,  a f t e r  ])erhaps yea rs  o f  h u m - d r u m  business  toil, a few (juiet weeks 
for  rest,  and  change ,  and  the vision o f  an ear th ly  paradise .  T o  the leisured,  to 
the invalid, o r  to one  desiring- to 11 ee f rom  the hitino- w in ter  Souther l ies  and 
W es te r l ie s  o f  S o u th e rn  and  S o u th - E a s te r n  Aus tra l ia ,  the J a v a - S in ^ a p o r e  t r ip  
offers  the  peacefu l  joy  o f  halcyon days  a t  sea, unl imited ozone,  com for tab le  
( juarters ,  ^ oo d  cookery,  and  p leasan t  company.
&
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111 connexion  willi lo u rs  f rom  /Xiislralia lo Java ,  I U j r x s , I ’ l i i i j ’ & C o M r . w v  
L i m i t k d  have a r r a n g e d  an in le rch an qe  o f  t ickets  with the K. I kM.  ( D u tc h  Packet 
C(x).
T rav e l le r s  holdino- I U ' r n s , P i i i K i >  & C o m p a n y ’s  t ickets  can travel  hy Dutch 
Co., and v/cr versa,  hy the  fortnii^htly service .Australia to Java .
S I N G A P O R E
^  I X ( j A )) !{ ]% ,  the  ancien t  “ City o f  Timers,"  and  now the g rea te s t  ])ort in the 
]%;ist, came u n d e r  tlie I British Hag' in i<Si(y 1 besides be ing  a m igh ty  o i trcpu t  
o f  com m erce ,  S in g a p o re  is a m os t  im p o r ta n t  coal ing  and refi t t ing s ta tion o f  the 
X a v y .  S in g a p o r e  is o b lo n g  in sh a p e ,  and  t w e n ty - e ig h t  miles  long  by fou r teen  miles 
w ide .  I t  is f a v o u ra b ly  s i tu a te d  c l im a t ica l ly ,  b e in g  o u t  of th e  t y p h o o n  area,  wh i le  
its s t ra te g ic a l  a n d  c o m m erc ia l  po s i t ion s  a re  a lm o s t  ideal.  T h e  t e m p e r a tu r e  is 
m o d e ra te  a n d  equab le ,  w i th  a h e a v y  ra in fa l l .  T h e  p o r t  of S in g a p o re  is th e  j iresent  
t e rm in u s  o f  the  B u r n s  I T i i l p  L i n e  to the E as t ,  bu t  it is also the pr incipal  po r t  
o f  call for  all the  s team sh ip  lines t r a d i n g  be tw een  E u ro p e  and  the F a r  E as t .  F r o m  
S in g a p o re  any  p o r t  in the  w or ld  can be reached,  via  E a s t  o r  W es t .  T h e  city is a 
fine one, and  the  a d ja c e n t  co u n t ry  fu rn ishes  scenery o f  a quiet  but  impress ive  
beauty .  T h e r e  a re  m an y  less a t t rac t ive  places than  the ancient  “ City o f  T ig e r s . "  
Local tou rs  can be a r r a n g e d  at  B u r n s , i ’ l i i E i *  & C o .m p a n v ’s  local office.





B A R O N  K O N D O
ASITiV tlie largest  and most important  
sli ippin^ Company, outside o f  Europe,  
is the Nip])on ^'nsen Kaislia (Japan Mail 
Steamship Company),  popularly ahhre\dated to 
“ N . Y . K C ’ This  Company owns and runs 
some seventy-five steamers, i^dth a gross  
tonnage o f  about 300,000 and in every re­
spect its Lines compare well with those of its 
Euroj)ean rivals. As in the case o f  so many  
other factors  in J a p a n ’s national  l i fe ,  the 
expansion o f  the Nip[)on Yusen Kaisha  
synchronises with the conclusion of  the war  
with China, in 1895-96, when the ‘^ N . Y . K . ”  
directors determined to extend their opera­
tions and (in the words o f  the then Chair­
man) ‘ ‘ fly their flag in the four quarters  
o f  the Globe .”  Three regular monthly mail  
and passenger services were inaugurated in 
1896, viz., a European, an American,  and an 
Austral ian Line. With  characteristic per­
s istency and thoroughness , the Board o f  the 
‘ ‘ N .Y .K .  ’ ’ operated their three new services,  
and so successful  were they that  in 1899 the  
Imperial Diet  resolved to grant direct  
Government countenance,  and from that t ime  
forward with few exceptions, the “ X . Y . K . ’s ”  home and foreign l ines were run under Govern­
ment Mail contracts— the various services being regulated and su))ervised by the Imperial  
Ministry for Communications. Concurrently with the progress  o f  the Nippon d'usen Kaisha, 
the.  shipbuilding industry o f  Japan had developed in a marvel lous w ay— so much so, that  all 
later vessels o f  the ‘ ‘ N . Y . K . ”  have been built in Japanese  yards,  under the supervision and 
in com])liance with the requirements  o f  the Admiralty.  Ylodelled on the best British lines, the 
boats  o f  the ‘ ‘ N . Y . K . ”  are very fine examples  o f  modern sh ip b u i ld in g ; and their generously-  
proportioned accommodation and luxurious f it tings make them especially agreeable to travel  
by. In ‘ ‘ s t y l e , ”  appointments ,  cuisine, and general  comfort  the ‘ ‘ N . Y . K . ”  steamers are 
tul ly  up-to-date ; while, further,  they possess that ‘ ‘ e l e g a n c e ”  o f  arrangement which the 
.Japanese understand above most races.
The A ustra l ian  bine
c are more peculiarly concerned with the Austral ian Line o f  the Nipj)on Yusen  
Kaisha— a service which displays in eminent degree all the best features o f  sea-travel d e  lu.re. 
While there are many larger steamers than those o f  the “ N . Y . K . ”  trading to the great  
shipping centres of the Commonwealth,  there are none  which excel them in the Three C ’s—  
cleanliness,  cuisine, and comfort .  And these, a f ter  all, are the main d e s i d e r a t a  o f  experienced  
travellers. At present,  tiie tour-weekly service between Austral ia  and .Japan is carried on by 
the fol lowing steamers:  —
N ikko M.\ru , 5539 tons K umano  M aru , 5076 tons Y awata  IXlARU, 3817 tons
J)ut i t  is in contemplation to further improve the Austral ian Line by replacing the smallest  
boat bv a new 80(M)-ton steamer. I f  any detai led recommendation be needed as to the  
admirable character of the ‘ ‘ N . Y . K . ’s ”  Austral ian Line, i t may perhaps be noted that  on 
more than one occasion a Home-go ing  Governor-General o f  Austral ia,  or the Governor o f  a
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State,  lins booked for Tj Oi k I o i i , vui  .lapan. by the Nippon Vusen Kaislni AiistI'alian d'lns
fact  in i t s e l f  const i tutes  a solid assurance that there is nothing to criticise aboard the 
steamers. The  manning  o f  the Xipjxm Vusen Kaisha steamers is on the fullest 
scale, and the most  ample boat accommodation is always ])rovided for the sa fe ty  o f  passengers  
and crew. In addit ion to duly-qualified surgeons, experienced stewards and stewardesses,  with 
well-trained servants  and barbers, are also employed. Kach ship is fitted with laundry and 
drying-room. laundry work being done on board at moderate rates, thus enabling passengers  
to travel i^dth a small quantity o f  l inen, i f  so desired.
A library o f  modern books is placed on board the steamers for passengers ’ use, free o f  
charge, and deck-chairs are also provided.
Passengers  by the Austral ian service may avail themselves o f  the special privilege of  
travel l ing between H ongkong  and Japan  ports, or v i ce  ve rsa ,  on any o f  the C o m p a n y ’s steamers  
cal l ing at Shanghai,  China, thus adding  another port o f  interest  to their itinerary.
Route to Japan—and Japan itself.
As has been said, the '  ^X .V .K .  ’ ’ steamers leave Sydney  for Yokohama every four 
weeks, call ing at Brisbane,  Townsvi lle,  and Thursday Island before leaving the Australian  
coast. This affords passengers from N e w  Zealand,  Tasmania,  South Australia,  or any other 
Southern State,  an opportunity o f  seeing something  of  theJr Xorthern brothers, en rou te .  The  
first port made, a f ter  leaving ‘ 'Thirs ty  I s l a n d ”  (as  i t has been nick-named),  is ATanila, capital  
o f  the Phil ippines,  where the ITnited States  have supplanted Spain,  and are metamorphosing  
both place and people. ( ‘onse(]uently Manila is a quaint mingl ing o f  Old and New, with the 
Old offering great  interest and attraction,  and the New some of  the comforts  of  European  
civi lisation. A f ter  g iv ing  t ime for a look round Manila,  the “ N . Y . K . ”  steamer goes to 
Hongkong,  that  mighty Emporium o f  the East,  whereover the Union Jack floats supreme.  
From Hongkong certain of the “ X.N'.K." boats go North to Shanghai, another wonderland to tin* 
tourist. Leaving Hongkong,  the steamer coming from Australia at  last reaches Japan, the first 
poi't of call in this pre-eminently attractive land heing Nagasaki,  a e ity of ahout 200,4(10 people.)
m i
Sai iAn—
H E A D  O F F I C E  O F  T H E  N I P P O N  Y U S E N  K A I S H A .  T O K I O
Austral ians wlio visit  Jaj)an for tiio first t ime find themselves  warmly welcomed. Not  
only will they receive every assistance from the courteous officials o f  the Nij)j)on Vusen 
Kaisha,  at  the H ead  Office in Tokyo,  and at any o f  the ports, but the great  resources o f  the 
Japanese  Welcome Society— an infiuentitil org.anisation special ly formed to guide and aid 
visi t ing  foreigners— will ne placed at their service. B u a x s ,  J'Tiilp & COMPANY LiMiTKo, as 
M anaging  A gents  for the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, in Australasia,  always arm their clients  
with proper credentials to faci l i ta te  and enhance the pleasure o f  a trip to Japan,  and the 
Japanese  Government, the Welcome Society,  and the officials o f  the “ N . V . K . ”  jointly and 
several ly take pains to ensure bearers o f  an introduction from liuii.x.s, ibiiLp & ( ’ompanv  
L imited a plea.surablo, educative,  and comfortable gl impse o f  Japan.
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Round the World by the “ IN.Y.K.
Assunniig tliat oiio iiitoiuls taking the Grand T o u r ”  o f  to -day— viz., all round the 
world— it is well to renieinlier that by the steamers and connections o f  the Japan ^fail S te am ­
ship Company one can travel East  or West  to London,  and back again to Austral ia .  Thus,  
leaving Japan by its Eastern gate.  Yokohama, the travel ler proceeds via Kobe,  ^foji ,  Shanghai ,  
FTongkong, Singapore,  Penang ,  Colombo, Suez.  Port  Said,  and Marseilles,  and thence through  
France (and of  course JhirisI)  to London. The return voyage is purely a matter o f  choice, as 
all roads by sea and land lie open to and from London.  I f  preferred, P u r n s , P hilp  & Com ­
p a n y  Tmmitkd can arrange to send the Japan tourist Europe-wards by the X e w  Tj-ind Route—  
across As ia  by the Trans-Siberian Railway.  Again ,  i f  Canada or the United  States  o f  
.America forms the object ive,  the tourist,  a f ter  seeing  Japan,  takes the ‘ ‘ N . Y . K . ”  boat  from 
Yokohama, crossing the Pacific to Vancouver,  B.C.. or to Seatt le ,  U .S .A.  The Great  Northern  
Railway or the Northern Pacific o f  America and their connections take one, via the Lakes and 
rail (or, i f  preferred, all ra i l ) ,  to the At lant ic  coast,  and here from any one o f  such ports as 
Boston,  N e w  York,  Phi ladelphia,  and Balt imore  there is a choice o f  trans-Atlantic  l ines to 
TJverpool. London,  and Southampton.  A further choice under ‘^ N .Y .K .  ”  auspices  is offered
by the  ^  ^Great N o r t h e r n ”  route, upon which are steamers o f  the  ^  ^M in n e so t a ' ' class (28 000
ton s ) ,  and which lands the London-bound travel ler at Seatt le ,  making due connection for the
trans-American journey hy rail and Tjakes (or all rail ) to the At lanti c  side.
Rates and Privilegfes
AVith ample reason the Nippon Yu sen Kaisha  claim that their rates are assuredly the 
cheapest obtainable,  particularly when it is considered that  jiassengers will have f irs t-chiss  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  ihroughoxi t  th e i r  j o u r n e y .
They include meals and berth on the Ocean Steamers.  .Afeals and s leep ing berths on 
the Railways  in America are extra;  but should not exceed £6 for the entire journey.
Twenty- four  months are al lowed as the t ime in which the Round-the-World journey is to 
be completed, and stop-over ]U'ivileges will  also be given at the principal  places  on the Great  
Northern Rai lway or the Northern Pacific Rjiilway of  America and on the railroads connecting  
with it.
Another important consideration is the generous b a g g a g e  al lowance o f  the ” N . Y . K . J ’ 
which is about 50  p e r  cent ,  m o r e  than most  l ines.  Tjaunches are run for passengers,  at fre-  
(juent intervals,  between the ship and the shore at  all intermediate ])orts. and there is no surta .r  
on ]>assage-fares.
Passengers from Austral ia  to H ongkong  breaking their journey at .Manila while holding  
N . y . K .  t ickets can proceed to H ongkong  by any o f  the fo l lowing Companies^ steamers:  —  
Norddeutscher Lloyd,  Eastern & Austral ian S.S. ('o., and the China N av igat ion  (k)ni])any.
Passengers journeying by the steamers o f  the N .Y .K .  have the option o f  travel l ing  
between .1 apan j)orts and Hongkong by any o f  the steamers on the C o m p a n y ’s numerous  
services which sail frecpicntly between Japan,  Shanghai ,  and Hongkong.
Passengers holding first or second class through t ickets by N .Y .K .  steamers (exc luding  
those travel l ing between ,Ja])an ports only)  are privi leged to break the sea-journey and to 
travel by rail instead o f  by steamers, without any further charge (except  the transit tax  
levied by the Central Government, as  well as the extra charge for t ickets  by express  trains,  
for s leeping-cars and for meals,  which outlays the travel ler himse lf  must  disburse) ,  through  
the whole or a part  o f  the journey between Yokohama,. KoW , Moji  and Nagasak i ,  and t ickets
for that  purpose will be issued,  on application,  either on board the steamer,  or at the
C o m p a n y ’s Branch Office at  the place where the passengers join the rail. Such passengers  
may have the addit ional  faci l i ty  o f  having their baggage ,  within the limit  o f  free conveyance,  
transported l>y the steamer.
I ’he periods avai lable  for such rail way-t ickets  are as fo l low:  —
Between Yokohama and Kobe  . . . . 20 days
,. Yokohama and Moji  or Nagasak i  . . 2d ,,
„ K obe  and M o j i ........................................................10 „
„ K o b e  and N agasak i  . . . . . . 15 ,,
., Moji  and N ag a s a k i  ........................................10 „
Passengers  avai l ing themselves o f  this  privilege are requested to disembark as soon as
the steamer arrives at the port where they join the rail, and to board the steamer by which
they are to continue their journey not earlier than two hours before  her t ime o f  sail ing.
Note:  BURNS, Riiiup & ( ’o m p a n v ’s special  Tourist Department  will arrange any desired 
i tinerary in connection with the “ N . Y . K . ”  services.
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with a heavv rainfal l .  The soil
There are 3141 islands and islets cuni|)rised in 1 he ^renp 
known as the Phiii))pines. The total area is 1 Id.000
S(juare miles, pi'opled by about 8,01)0,000 o f  colonix'd 
inhabitants  and 28,000 Hnropeans and Americans. There are also some dO.OOO (Miinese. The  
natives an'  mostly o f  Malayan descent,  ‘ Miil i i ted’ ’ (or adulterated)  with sonn' tribes of  
Negritos . I'p to 1808 the ^ronp belonged to Sj>ain, but a f ter  the war with the United States  
they became the  
property o f  the 
Republic, which t)c- 
stowed the blessing  
of  a pseudo-Respon-  
sible ( lovernment  
upon its new pos­
session. ITnler
Ujiited States  aus ­
pices the material  
]>ro^ress o f  the Uhi- 
lijipines has been 
considerable,  and 
the finances, sani ta ­
tion, and education  
of  the people have  
been favourably re­
organised.  The cl imate  is troj)ical, y  is fertile,  
and the natural resources include sugar, tobacco, copra, hemp, spices, rubber. |x'arl and 
sjxmges.  There are about (iOO miles o f  railways,  and some attention has bei'ii giv(‘ii to the 
making of  roads. The shipping last year total led some 3.()(){),()()() tons, (*nter(‘d and cleared.  
Manila,  the capital and chief  port, has a po;mlation of  about 225,000,  and steauK'rs drawing
up to twenty-seven or twenty-eight  feet can be comfortably berthed. A f ter  fourr(‘(m yc'ars of
Anu'rican occupation,  Manila has been rendered fairly sanitary and prt'sentable, compaiaxl
with what it was during the Spanish rt'f/inir., and trams,  electric l ight, decent roads, hotels,  
and other adjuncts  o f  European civi lisat ion have been introduced. The world-famous cigar  
and clu'root factories  form a sp(‘cial attraction to visitors, while the buildings and insti tutions  
left  by t he Spanish occupat ion are always  worth seeing.  The  Phi l ippine  Islands should benefit 
material ly  by the o]»ening of  the Panama ( ’anal. The Americans art' doing all they can to 
bring the Phil ippines into greater ])rominenee now that  the w o r l d ’s chief  traflic is moving into tin; 
enormous area o f  the Pacific.  There are two typical ly  American ‘ ‘ b o o s t i n g c o n c e r n s  at Manila,  
one known as The dfanila Merchants ’ Associat ion.  ”  and the other as the “  Publicity Company. ^'
i - l l J KNS,  I b n  LI ’ & ( j O M l ’A N V  U l M I T E D  
are in regular correspondence with 
Mr. .1. S. Jlord, the Presidmit of  
both thes(i agcmcies. l ie  is naturally 
desirous o f  working up Pl ii lippine  
is land business with Australia,  so as 
to increase, i f  j iossible , . the jias-
senger and gemual  traflic between 
the two countries. With Mr. I lord 's  
laudable object , Austral ians will  
hearti ly concur. As the j)oet says  
“  'dhs a consummation devoutly to 
be w i s h e d " ;  but we feel sure our 
American friends w o n ’t take it un­
kindly i f  we hint that  there will 
have to be a change in United  
States  Ship])ing and ( ’anal Paws i f  
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This f lourishing and beauti-  
H O N G  K ^ O N G  ful  c ity is s ituated at the
mouth o f  the Canton Eiver,  
about ninety miles south o f  Canton. I t  covers (with  
the territory leased from China in 1898)  about 376  
square miles, and has a population o f  500,000,  o f  whom
10,000 are white  (mainly  B r i t i s h ) ,  and about 1200  
Japanese.  The trade o f  H ongkong  is enormous;  it is 
one o f  the largest ports in the world, i f  not the largest,  
and is, besides,  the chief  Bri t ish naval  and mili tary  
stat ion in the Far East .  It possesses a typical ly  
thorough and eflicient Government, and complete  sy s ­
tems of  just ice  and education. I ts  finances are in a 
f lourishing condition,  and it has an annual  trade o f  
upwards o f  £60,000,000.  The buildings and main 
streets  o f  H ongkong  are unusually fine, and the ad­
jacent  scenery striking and picturesque,  while the  
Harbour i t se lf  is spacious and beautiful .  The  
“ X . Y . K . ’ ’ boats always stay here a couple o f  days, so 
the tourist  has an opportunity o f  seeing something of  
this splendid port. The shops, hotels,  and public bui ld­
ings o f  H ongkong  are worthy o f  the city,  and travellers  
can always spend an enjoyable t ime in it.
A short sea and river trij) in one of  
C A N T O N  the comfortable boats o f  T H E
H O N G K O N G ,  C A N T O N  A N D  
MACAO S T E A M B O A T  C O M P A N Y ,  takes the tourist  
right away from opulent,  European-looking Hongkong  
to the ancient  and enormous capital  o f  Southern China 
— Canton. Here,  it is as i f  one had suddenly been 
dropped into the scenery o f  the story o f  Aladdin and 
the Wonderfu l  Lam p!  The streets  are narrow, but  
bright  and gay  in aspect,  and full  o f  business.  The  
shops are packed with beautiful ly  made wares o f  iron,  
bronze, copper, ivory, sandalwood, and silk. The  
teni])les are large and gloriously furnished,  and o f  most  
striking  architecture.  Unti l  the British expedition o f  
1857, Canton, the “ Sacred C i t y , ”  was closed agains t  
all foreigners,  although,  long before, an enterprising  
Englishman had actual ly  made his way to Canton and 
started a factory there, which remained until  burned 
down in 1857 by the Cantonese,  in revenge for the 
capture of  Canton. This  is a s ide trip well worth 
taking.
/MACAO
Macao has a Scott ish sound about it, 
but, actually,  it is an old Portuguese  
sett lement. The Portuguese first 
rented it from the Son o f  Heaven 350 years ago,  and 
continued to pay rent for it until 1848— the famous  
Year of  Revolution.  Macao in that fatal  year was  
governed by one do Amaral .  H e  declined to pay rent 
(revolted, so to s a y ) ,  and his harsh landlords caught  
him, cut otT his head, and cancelled the lease! Macao,  
which is e ighty-eight  miles from Canton (there is a 
steamer da i ly ) ,  is a de l ight fu l ly  Old World town,  and 
is renowned for having been the place where Camdens  
lived and wrote. The gardens and the grotto in which 
the poet lived and worked are to be seen to this day. 
This is a very pleasant l it tle s ide trip.
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O u n x t / ^ u n i  hundred and l if ty  miles up the coast  from l lon^kon^ is “ the
O f l A l \ t l f l A l  vast  and heterogeneous c i t y ”  o f  Shanghai.  This,  the first opened of
the old Five  Treaty Ports (it was actual ly  “ o p e n e d ”  by force by a 
Hritish squadron in 1842) ,  is a c ity o f  some :bS0,000 people, and, next  to ITon^konjx, the 
greates t  port in the Orient. It is a (piaint and strikingly cosmopolitan place, and possesses  
many fea tures  o f  interest  to the  
traveller. From Shanghai  a straight  
run o f  some GOO miles brings the  
steamer to Dalny or Darien, and 
twenty miles away lies Port Arthur,  
the much-sought-after ‘ ‘ warm-  
water jiort, ”  which was seizeil by 
Russia from China, only to be cap-  
tured by the victorious dapan ise .
From Dalny the railway runs to 
Mukflen, and on to Harbin.
H A N K O W
T H E  R I V E R  A T  S H A N G H A I
From Slmnghai  
the X i s s h i 11 
Kiseii Kaislia 
Steamship Company maintain a n?- 
giilar service to Hankow, (500 miles  
up the enormous ^Cangtsze Kiang ,  
which here is a mile  wide. Hankow is the great  distr ibut ing  centre o f  West,  Central, and North  
West China, and i ts trade is an enormous one. Hankow is also the connecting link witli I’eking.
^  tile eajiital of tlie vast  (.-hine.se Fmpire (now l\epul)lie), is under two days'
railway triji from Hankow. I t  is a microcosm of  China in i tself ,  and one 
o f  the most amazing and interest ing cit ies  in the world. Its history goes  
back some GOOO years,  and as the seat  o f  Covernment o f  the oldest  people in the world it 
offers a peculiar fascinat ion  to Westerners.
■**L,
.-1 '^
T H E  Y A N G - T S E - K I A N G  A T  H A N K O W
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T H R E E  L I T T L E  M A I D S  O F  J A P A N
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K E G O N - N O - T A K I .  C H U Z E N J I
JAPAN
When one mentions  
Jnjinn, one speaks o f  ai. 
astonisli in^ country in­
deed ! The' ICmpire of  
Japan  is at once 1 lie old­
est and tile newe-st ( ! real  
l /ower in tlie world. i\e- 
cords siiow it to liave lieen 
founded aliout 7DU 
yet  it was not until IS"! 
that  the feudal  system  
was abol ished— a task 
which Western luirojie 
had carried out hundreds  
of  years before. Consc- 
(piently J apan offers to 
th'A world (and part icu­
larly to the travel l ing  
world)  the extraordinary  
spectacle  o f  a country  
partly in the twentieth  
century A.l) .  and partly  
in the s ixth century B.C.  
j ii it ,  o f  course, the jire- 
sent  age  is rapidly ob l i t ­
erating the ancient  order,  
though in many jilaces the  
])ictnresque still  predomi­
nates  over the jiractical. 
Once away from the large  
ports and the rai lways o f  
Japan,  the tourist may  
still  see Old ,1 apan in all
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its quaint ainl voiu'rable ^iory. To quote  
Walter Delmar, the wel l-known scholar and 
author: ‘ ‘ 'I'he ‘ ^un-haininer ’ head-dress o f  
the ancient s d m u n i i  may be seen adorning  
men who formerly carrital the two swords  
and shaded their lives by the chivalric code  
of  Bushido;  the man-in-the-straw-coat  may 
still  be observed in the lields; implements  and 
utensils o f  a ])atiern in use s ince the dawn of 
history may still be tound in t h e  h o u s e s  and work- 
sh()j)s; and women may still  be met who are more 
imbued with the old. ceremonious polit(mess than 
with the more modern modest v . ’ ’
T Y P E S  O F  K O R E A N  B O Y X o detai led descrij)tion o f  present-day dajmu 
and its resources need he ^dven here. I'rom their 
c l e \  I r n e s s ,  perlinaci ly , pugnacity,  and last (hnt hy no means least), insular position, the 
.Japanese have heen duhhed “ the ICnglish of the Hast. ' Their patriotism is ama/ing,  
for it is fervid,  enduring,  and practical.  What other race in these degenerate days will go  
forth and cheerful ly  die before breakfast  to serve their countryf  What other race still counts  
the world well lost, so but they may fol low af ter  a dearly-held idea l— as, for instance,  (Jeneral 
X ogi  and his w i fe  embracing Death  in order that their shades might fol low and serve the 
august  shade o f  the late Emperor? To such a people, armed with the scientific forces of  
Western civi l isat ion,  all things seem possible.  (Some peoj)le who affect  to despise  the .Japanese 
would do well to study,  and even, perhaps, imi tate  them; for  they have many and shining  
virtues— courage, self-reliance, industry,  devotion, perseverance, c leanl iness,  loyalty,  method,  
and moderation in all things.  Bes ide  such attributes ,  what are differences in colour and creed?
Eroni the scenic, artistic,  and antiipiarian standpoints ,  .Japan has been wcdl named a 
Touri s t ' s  Baradise.  Enter in g  .Ja])an at N A ( i A S A K I  the stranger is struck with the admirable  
si tuation o f  the city and the beautiful  jianorama o f  hill scenery oj)ened to his view. The  
liarbour is a land-locked inlet deeply indented with small bays, about three miles long, with a 
width varying from hal f  a mile to a mile. I t s  vicinity is rich in interest ing j)laces. A feature  
o f  the harbour is the coa l ing  o f  steamers by g an gs  o f  women and young  folk, who pass small
baskets from hand to hand with am azing  rapidity.
Then through the beautiful  Inland Sea. There is nothing  to coin])are with the I N L A N D  
bJiiA 0 1* .1A 1 A N  in an> part  of the world;  it is so lul l  of variety in scenery and constant  
change that one cannot t i i e  of it. J* rom this  Arcadian vantage-ground one obtains the finest 
view of  the fam ous  and weirdly-beautiful  fr inged  hills o f  .Ja])an. A sparkling sea, flooded 
with sunshine,  enclosed by green mountains,  and dotted with innumerable islands. Along  the  
t e i iace d  shoies  stretch chains of ])ictures(pie vi l lages,  with stone sea-walls,  castles,  and temples  
soaring a b o \e  the clusteied  roots , or peeping  from wooden sloj)es. Jn brief ,  a trij) through
the famous  Inland Sea is one o f  the many del ights  o f  a visi t to the Land of  the Rising Sun.
Shoulil toil l is t s  desiie ,  rail may be taken from Nagasaki  to Kobe, \ isif ing <n rou te
SHIAlOiN'OSKKI,  a prosperous commercial  port, the western t(‘rminus o f  the Sanyo Railway.
'J’he city is s i tuated on the northern 
shore of  the Shimonoseki  Strait,  
l a c in g  M O J I ,  the northern ter­
minus o f  the Kyushu Railway.
Shimonoseki  and Aloji have a port 
in common, and a steam ferry ser­
vice connects  the Sanyo and the 
Kyushu Railways.
Krom Shimonoseki  a straight  
run o f  J20 miles across the famous  
Tsu-Shima Strait s  takes one to 
f ' U S A N ,  the southern port o f  
Korea nearest to ,Jaj).an. Korea,  
the “ Band o f  Morning Balm.."  
formed the great  co.sw.s bel l i  lie- 
tween .Japan and Russia, and its 
recent history affords a j iregnant A H A P P Y  F A M I L Y  ( S E O U L )
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object-lesson to all peoples  or nations who neglect  the art o f  self -defence .  S H O U L ,
the capital  o f  Korea, lies some Xol) miles north o f  Fiisan, and is reached by rail. It is one
o f  the most  interest ing places  in the Far Fast ,  and well worth a visit. Chemulpo,  the port  
o f  Seoul,  is forty miles off to the westward.  Chemulpo j>layed a prominent part  in the late  
war. Some 700 miles to the north-west o f  Seoul  (by  rail ) lies the great  and ancient  c ity of
iVlUKDHN. The line runs through half-a-dozen of  the great  battlefields  o f  the war, including
Feng-huangchen and Liao-Vang .
I hen rail from S h i m o n o s e k i  to Al I \  . \J1.V\A. l l i c  piclurcs(jiu* Is land of  M i y a j i m a ,  just  opj )osi tc  
the s t a t i o n  is one o f  the three places in J a p a n  most  n o t e d  for s c e n e r y .  It is a l i t t l e  more  th an
hal f-way from Shimonoseki  to Kobe. It is not without reason that it is called l)eautiful .
but it has in addit ion an air o f  sacredness  that g ives  it a peculiar charm. The island is a good  
summer and winter resort, and constant services o f  ferries  between the station and the island 
convey visi tors in a f ew  minutes.
is the next j)oint o f  interest.  From the Hiroshima stat ion runs a short  
I 1 [ W b r a n c h  o f  the line to Ujina .  The regular steamer service connects  U j ina
with Takahama, one o f  the termini  o f  the l y o  Railway Fine to Shikoku.
Uj ina  is the city^s port, and is about three and a half  miles to the south. The fo l lowing
pleasant short trips  by ferry may be made from U j i n a : — To K ure;  to F t a j im a  ( th e  only naval
academy o f  the country h e r e ) ;  to Matsuyama:  to Dogo  (hot  spr in g ) ,  and to other places  in
Shikoku; to IMiyajima.
N A g A
Kara was the Capital  o f  the
Umpire during e ighty-six  years,
from A.I). 709 to 794, and is now 
the Capital  o f  the Xara  Prefecture.  
X ara  takes pride in its natural  
scenery,  old architectural  trea­
sures, and objects  o f  historical in­
terest.  Id aces to be seen in the 
local ity are the Imperial  Museum,  
the Sarusawa l /ond,  the Shrine of  
Kasuga-no-miya ( founded  in the 
eighth centu ry) ,  the Temples  of  
Todaij i  and K ofukiuj i ,  the Xigat-  
sudo, the Xara-no-diabutsu (the  
colossal  image  of  Ib iddha) ,  and 
others.
Situated on the shore o f  the beaut ifu l  Inland Sea,  Kobe has the advantage  o f
the winter sunshine and the summer breezes, the cl imate be ing the best and
driest in Japan.  From the sea the verdant mountain range, form ing  the
picturescpie background to the city which slojies down to water ’s edge,  is the admiration o f  all 
visitors. K obe  is the most  important trade port in J a pan next  to Yokohama, and has a 
population o f  284,000 inhabitants .
In Kobe  i tse lf  there are many places o f  interest to visit. There are the M in atogaw ajin ja ,  
other famous  shrines and temples,  the Branch OOice o f  the Xippon Yu sen Kaisha and other  
shipping agencies ,  Branch Odices o f  Xippon Cinko, Yokohama Specie  Bank,  and other IFinks,  
etc. Other places  to be seen are Suma, Maiko (both famous  as summer and winter resorts) ,  
and Suw ayama hot spring.
For shopping Kobe olfers  many advantages  to visitors, that  quaint  thoroughfare  known  
as Motomachi  providing endless  variety in the shape o f  ‘ ‘ cur ios , ’ ’ ancient  anil modern, Japanese  
silks, embroideries,  brocades, ivory, cloisonne,  satsuma,  lacquer, bronze, brass, iron, copper,  and 
other ware— in short, everything for which Japan is famous. Manufacturers from all parts  
send their wares to Jvobe, so that besides the pretty bmsketwork and bamboo work for which 
Kobe and district  are special ly  noted, the visitor in search o f  souvenirs  may take his choice, and 
speedily rid himse lf  o f  the worry o f  “ purchases, ”  should he feel  so disposed.
i r "  A (^'rossing from Kobe, one travels from the Inland Sea to the Sea o f  Japan,
l O U r y U t l A  emergin g  at  the prosperous commercial  harbour o f  Tsuruga. From here
the steamers o f  two l ines run direct ly to Vladivostok,  viz., the Russian
Volunteer f l e e t  and the Osaka Chosen Kaisha.  A voyage o f  490 miles brings one to the great
Siberian Fort of Vladivostok.
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'J his is the most imj>ortant naval, mil itary,  ami commercial  stat ion
V L A D I V O S T O K  Hnssia in the Far Fast. It is a town ot' some -10,000 ]mople,
and the Fastern terminus o f  the trans-Siberian Railway.  The  
city is a fine and modern one, and the harbour commodious and impressive, and from its shape  
it is known as the ' ‘ Golden Horn H arb ou r .”  It is 14,950 feet  lon^ from Fast to West,  ami 
2800 feet  wide from North to South. With a depth o f  water of  from 00 to 70 feet  it can 
contain any-sized steamer. It is 492 miles from Tsuruga.
The first sta^e o f  the ^reat Siberian Railway (^oin^ west) ends at Harbin.  
H A K K l  ^  which is also the junction with the Manchurian Railway, which o p e n s  up a 
vast territory rich in mineral dejiosits and agricultural potential it ies.  Harbin 
is a large and rapidly-growing town and a Russian military stat ion of  the first-class.
is the second city o f  Japan,  with 1,200,000 inhabitants,  and is a centre of  
O S A K A  manufacture  and internal commerce. There are in the city, besides a very 
large number of  factories  o f  various kinds, many places o f  interest,  such as the 
Zoehi -kyoku ( m i n t ) ,  the Shohin- (’hinretsu-sho, the 11 akubutsiikan, the Stock and Rice Fxchang(\  
tlue famous Osaka C'astle, Tenmatenj in  and other shrines, etc.
Osaka has been called the Venice o f  Japan,  for, on summer evenings,  the Vodo-Gawa arc* 
covered with boats floating hither and thither, while their inmates enjoy the cool brc'cv.c* from 
the river, the sound of  music, and the sparkle of  fireworks.
T H E  G A T E W A Y  A T  P I N G - V A N G  ( K O R E A )
li:is a poj)ulation ol .180,000, and is noted for its porc(‘l;iin, (doisonnc, 
K y O T O  embroideries,  and many other industries. Kyoto lias about eighty shrines and 
over 800 Jluddhist temples.  The city and its environs form the most interesting  
place in .Japan, owing to innumerable s ights  and scenes, bui ldings o f  architectural and historical 
interest,  etc. Kyoto was the Caj)ital of  the Kmpire during 1000 years, commencing from the
reign of  Kanmu and ending at the beg inning  o f  the jtre.sent era.
has 285.000 inhabitants . The famous N agoya  Casth; is a good specimen of  
N A t i O y A  the old military architecture o f  .Jajcan, and the two golden dolphins on its
roof  are objects  o f  world-wide renown. There arc* eight  miles o f  elc.*ctric
railway line in the city. From N a goya  stat ion runs a line (f i f ty  miles) to Nakatsu,  v i a  Kozoji.  
Seto, one o f  the most famous jcorcelain centres in .Japan, is five miles distant  from here and 
Taj imi,  another porcelain manufactur ing place. Seto is thirteen miles from Nagoya.
IS renowned for its graceful  contour, and its height  (12,400 f e e t ) ,  
/VIOON r F U J I  greatly to tlie scenery o f  its vicinity,  d’ourists desiring to climb
should al igl it  at Gotemba stat ion. Tlie Jjcst t ime to ascend is from 
the end o f  Ju ly  to the end o f  August.
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From K O D Z U  stat ion runs the  
Odowara Flectrie Railway to 
Yuinoto, a hot spring centre at the  
foot  o f  i lakone, the name of  a lake 
ami vi llage at the toj) o f  the highest  
part o f  the Ashigara range.  
11A KOX 1% is a famous summer re­
sort, and M M ' A X O S H r i ’A is a 
favourite  place with I'oreigners. 
Miyanoshita should certainly be 
visited. d'he Fujiya Hotel sur­
passes anything in the Fast, or. 
indeed, throughout the world.  
Atami is in the south of  Ilakone,  
and is a good winter resort, with 
hot geyser springs.
is a noted seaside resort, and one o f  tlie historical ly famous districts.
A I'dioshima, the pictures<jue island, is four miles from Kamakura.  From
Gokurakuji,  a mile distant  from the Kamakura stat ion,  an electric 
railway runs to Fujisawa,  a stat ion on the Yokaido line, viu  Katase,  just opposite to the 
island of  Knoshima. Uruga and Kuih am a luive recently become famous  owing to the erection
there o f  the J’erry Monument a few miles to the south o f  ^'okosuka.
the greatest  port opened for foreign trade in Japan.  J h e  principal  
y O K . O H A ^ \ A  merchandise exported from this port is:  Raw silks, teas, silk fabrics,
silk manufactures, cotton goods,  linen goods,  embroideries,  porcelains,  
lac(pierwares, old and new curios, gold, silver, nnd bronzi' ware, and all other goods produced in
the interior.
Hotels,  restaurants,  and 
many other establ ishments  
with accommodation in Furo- 
pean style  are ready for  
visitors. 11eri' they will find 
the same conveniences as at 
home.
d'he Customs examination  
is t air and thorough, and the 
voyager must be pre[)ared to 
pay a light import duty of  
about ten j>er cent, upon all 
belongings that  are not per­
sonal necessities.  O ik' camera 
is al lowed each person. From 
Yokohama there are many 
charming s ide trips, and a 
rest here for days, or weeks, 
will provide pleasure and 
[irotit.
N l K K O
is 0110  o f  tiie chief  places  
with tourists,  being o f  excep­
tional interest and well- 
situated. Yhe world-famous  
tc'inples o f  Xikko stand amid 
sylvan scenery, and they are 
more beauti ful than all 
others in Japan.  In the 





T E M P L E  AT N l K K O
rom VOKOIIAAtA there is an excel lent  train service to Tokio, the Capital of the
Japanese  Empire.
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witli tlio Imperial Palace ami its heaiuit’iil ^roumls in the centre, onardetl by a 
l O i y l O  moat, contains many attractions.  With its two million inhabitants  ami many 
points  o f  historic inteia'st, it is represimtative o f  Japanese  l ife ami customs. The
Imperial Library, the Zoological Larden.  the Museum, the .Academy o f  Music ami Pine Art
Associat ion,  the numerous ^ood theatres  ami commercial mart of  Naka-Dori.  parallel to tlu‘ 
main thoroughfare,  with its wonderful  collect ions o f  Japanese  curios ami other wares, are some  
of  the many })oints o f  interest.  Pyeno  Park is the chief  phnisure orouml o f  the city. Here 
arc to be seen the tombs timl temples  o f  the oreat Shoguns;  a mile to the east is Asakusa,  with
its wonderful  Temple o f  Kwannon,  ami just lawomi, across the Liver Sumida ( wluua' an' lu'Id
in the spring the university regattas)  is the pleasure resort, Mukojima. To these parks in tlu* 
spring t ime the people go to enjoy the great Pestival o f  the Plu'rry Hlossom. a panorama of  
beauty and jmrticular interest to the artist ami student of  Japanese  a'stheticism. .Near tlu' 
Liver Sumida,  at the Temple o f  ICkoin, are held the great wri'stling matches for which Japan  
IS famous.  Shiba Park, a mile south o f  the I mperial Palace,  contains many famous Hmldhist  
Temples,  with the tombs of  Shoguns. Visit Shiba in the bright morning whi'ii the (h'licat.e 
beauty o f  its Oriental art work is best apparent. The Temple o f  Sengakuji .  a mile ami a half  
further south, is the burial-jilace o f  the famous forty-seven Lunins, whose vi'iuh'tta has long 
been a theme for Jajianese song ami story.
In Tokio, the tourist becomes well acquainted with the jinrikishas,  more commonly  
known as the “ r icksha ,’  ^ the two-wheeled cart in which natives  haul one about for a nuxb'ratt' 
fee. J'he suburban rai lways and tramways  are also a convenient  moih' o f  travel, but the 
“ r icksha’ ’ is universal,  goes everywhere, and is always at hand ami exceedingly comfortable  
for short excursions.
BriiisI) India Sicatii Ravlflaiioii Co. Cid.
The British India Steam N av igat ion  Co. Ltd. is one o f  the largest steamship companies  
in the world, having l i b  steamers,  with a tonnage o f  very m*arly olO.()()() tons. Th,' “ B . l . ’ ’ 
Co. run a wide range o f  services all along tin' Indian coast,  to London, tin' Persian Culf ,  to 
Colombo and .Mauritius, to Mombasa and Zanzibar, to Langoon and all Burma ports, to Port 
Swcttenham, P(*nang and Singapore. They have also a contract, with the (Queensland Covern- 
ment to run a monthly service from London to (QueenslamI ports, vxi Toi res Straits,  A N D  
b’P T C L X ,  ami, in addition to this .Australian ser\ ice, a line o f  their st eamers runs regularlv 
between the principal j)orts in .Australia and ( alcutta.
Federated /V\ i^la\ S ta tes
I'h'om Singapore  t here is dai ly fast train communication to Malacca, Seremban, Kuala 
Lumpur, I poh. Peimng,  and all [loiiits along the lAM.S. Lai I way Line to Prai and Penang.  
The st('amers o f  the Straits  Steamshi]» ( 'ompany also lea\ e Singapore every afternoon,  connect­
ing the fo l lowing day with the train service at Malacca, Port Dickson, and Port Swc'ttenham. 
A most  11),-to-date train service is maintained through the P..M.S., with dining cars lit bv 
electricity,  electric fans,  and every modern device to ensure comfort.
t
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Siam, Burma, India and Ccpion
S I A M
B A N ( j K ( ) K .
From Singapore to Bangkok  
there is almost  dai ly communica­
tion by various l ines o f  steamers,  
and those who are able to spare  
t ime for a visi t will be amply re­
warded.
Bangkok,  s i tuated some twenty  
miles from the mouth o f  the Menam  
Fiver, is one o f  the most strangely  
interest ing cities  in the Fast .  The  
great  s ights  are the Float ing  
Houses,  the K i n g ’s Palace,  the 
Sacred White Flephants .  and the 
many wonderful  and (piaint 
temples,  such as the Wat Phrah  
Keo,  the Wat i \ )h ,  with its s leeping  
Buddha,  Wat  Cheng, Wat  Saket,  
and numerous other temples.
A Y U  1 H A .
About forty  miles north of  
Bangkok and easily  reached by rail 
is Ayu tha,  which should also be 
visi ted. Here are to be seen the  
e x te n s i \ e  ruins o f  the ancient  
Capital  o f  Siam, and the famous  
e leph ant  Stockade.
W A T  C H E N G .  B A N G K O K .  S I A M
f
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Ever s ince Kip l in g  wrote ' '  M a n d n ln y /   ^ tlie travel ling world ha^ taken great  
D  ^  interest in Enrina. It is a country that possesses manifold attractions,  apart
from the l it tle maiden who sits “ looking Eastward to the s e a , ”  by the old 
Monlmein pagoda. Its  fert i l i ty ,  i ts forests and rivers, its scenic attractions, its quaint  towns  
and extraordinary temples  and shrines; and, most  o f  all, its del ightful  people— so clean, so 
kindly, so polite, and so quaint— all these combine to render Burma peculiarly attractive to 
the tourist.  K A N O O O N  is the port, and it is a very fine place, with the most remarkable  
pagoda in the East  as i ts  great  “ d r a w .”
l^URMA possesses  an extensive railway system, comprising over 1,500 miles open to 
traffic, and extending north towards the border with China.
M A I N  E N T R A N C E  T O  S H W E  D A G O N  P A G O D A
Am ong tlie shorter nj) country tours, the trij> to M A N D A L A Y  witli its wonderful  
Q u e e n ’s Golden Monastery,  the Mingoon Bell,  the remarkable Arracan Bagoda and numerous  
others, is o f  the greatest interest,  proceeding there by rail and returning down the Irrawaddy  
River by one o f  the ])alatial steamers o f  The Irrawaddy Flotilla Company.
Travel lers  having more t ime at their disposal  should not fai l  to extend their visit  to the 
G O T F I K  and BIIAMO Gorges and other scenic  attractions and points  o f  interest in the more  
distant  interior.
I N D I A
J A M A  M A S J I D .  L U C K N O W
What a name of  names is
this! India, that  congerias o f  
kingdoms and j)rincipal i t ies; 
ever-enduring yet ever chang ing;  the seiit of  
Empire,  the mark of  conquerors, tlie goal of  
high ambit ion— and its grave! India —
ancient,  mysterious,  infinitely comjilex;
peopled by myriads;  fabulously rich in
hidden treasures; vast in extent  and re­
sources; the battle-ground of  great  kings  
and captains'  from mighty Alexander down 
to modest Roberts; the arena of  all the war­
ring creeds— Hinduism, Mahomedanism,
Buddhism, Christian ism ; I ndia, “ the bright­
est jewel in the British Crown,”  and the
most wonderful  Bossession in the world!
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" T H E  C E N T R E  O F  T H E  I N D I A N  E M P I R E "  ( D E L H I  F O R T .  D E L H I  G A T E )
Hero iiidood. is ;i T.niid to see. To the traveller o f  l^ritisli extraction it is a Land full  o f  the
most i>roiid and tlu' most poignant memories,  for the name and fame o f  ^ reat Englishmen.
Scotsmen,  and Irishmen, who gave  their live.s to the bui ld ing o f  our vast Indian Lmpire meet  
him at e \ e r y  turn; while  ten thousand memorials o f  humbler,  but  equally,  worthy men, hallow  
to the B r i t o n ’s mind the T/ind o f  the departed ]\roguls.
Many most interest ing  trips can be made along the British India S.N.  ( ’o . ’s various
routes. B u r n s , P hilp  & C'om p a nv  LiMPrEi) can issue through t ickets via  Java ,  Singapore,  
I enang, b angoon ,  to Calcutta,  and thence by ^‘ B . l . ’ ’ Line to London,  v i a  ^Tadras, Coloml)0 , 
Aden,  Sue / ,  (i(moa, Marsei lles  and Plymouth.  T^ et us assume that  tlie tourist enters India t,y 
that  route. In the first ])lace he finds himsel f  set down at the greates t  c i ty  in India— Calcutta
T H E  H I M A L A Y A S  F R O M  D A R J E E L I N G  
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— witli a ])opu]atioii o f  1,200,000. the Capital  and present seat o f  tiie Snprenie ( lov(‘rnnn'nl of  
India, ('alentta,  the City o f  Pa laces ,  will provide material for a stay,  whih* a short railway 
journey away,  due north, lies the wonderful  hill-country o f  Darjeel ing.  The ‘ ‘ s id e- tr ip”  to 
Darjeel ing is one that  s imply inust  l)C made, for from Darjeel ing the traveller gazes with un­
utterable wonder upon the greatest  mountains-peaks in the world— the heav<m-kissing summits  
o f  ;Mount Everest,  Kinchinjunga ,  and other Himalayan giants .  A f ter  seeing these ice-clad 
peaks, first j irismatically i llumined by the dawn and, presently,  struck into dazzling glory by the 
ris ing sun, the tourist  feels that,  henceforth,  the world holds no other mountains for him, or 
her.
......I ' I
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From Calcutta there stretch out three great  ami attractive roads before  the traveller.  
Southward by rail, or i f  preferred,  to be reached by sea, lies Madras, with all the ‘ ‘ Clive 
c ountry ,”  ami beyond that again ^fysore and i ts  goldfields. Then,  below Tanjore and 
Trichinopoly ( “ where the cheroots come f r o m ” ) is the extraordinary city o f  Madura,  the very 
ancient town where the old Hindu Empire  came t^ o an end. Here  are to be seen some
striking and grotesque examples  o f  ancient  Hindu architecture and statuary, monstrous alike  
in conception and execution. Southern India is hot, except  in December, January ,  and
February, therefore travel lers should try and arrange to get over this  part o f  the country some  
t ime within those three months. Hut on no account should the Madras Province be omitted.
To the traveller who makes Cal- _ _
cutta his start ing-point  for Indian  
exploration,  the second road—  
which leads through Benares,  Luck­
now, Cawnpore, Agra (wi th its
marvellous bu i ld in gs) .  Delhi , and 
Jaipur,  on to B o m b a } — is possibly  
even more crammed with interest.
‘riiis is the road that all the tourists  
go, tor this country is the scene o f  
the unforgettab le  Mutiny o f  1857-  
58. B u t  at Delhi— the Capital-Elect  
of  the Indian Em pire— one sees 
much more than Mutiny mementoes;  
for Delhi is the old Imperial City,  
and as the centre and immemorial  
“ K ey  o f  I n d i a , ”  the seat o f  the 
Mahommedan d y n a s t y ; the cul­
minat ing point o f  the Mutiny, and 
the crowning-place o f  the E m ­
perors, Delhi  abounds in historic  
associat ions. N ot  least o f  these is 
the tomb of  the incomjuirable John  
Nicholson, whose name (as  “ Nik-  
kal S e y n ” ) to this day is wor­
shipped and feared by the
natives. Jaipur,  on the railway  
go ing  from Delhi to Bombay is 
worth seeinp-.
The third, and most northerly,  
road takes the traveller from 
Delhi  up to Meerut (where
the Mutiny began)  and through Saharanpur to Umballa,  the great  mili tary camp. Prom  
Umballa  the beautiful  “ summer c a p i t a l ”  o f  India,  Simla, is easily reached; but i f  the traveller  
is anxious to see the storm-riven country through which India has always been invaded,  he 
continues on from Pm bal la  to Lahore, dhelum (where Alexander the Great took ship for the  
coast) ,  and Rawaljundi,  landing at last, at Peshawur.  within s ight  o f  the ‘ ‘ Gatew’ay o f  I n d ia ,”  
the Khyber Pass. The port o f  Karachi , whereat  the “ B . l . ”  boats  call regularly,  can be 
reached by rail from Peshawur,  and Bomliay lies a couple o f  d a y s ’ steam to the South.
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is well worth ‘ ‘ d o in ^ . ’ ’ It posso.sses some iiicoinpnrahio scenio l»(':uiti(‘S, whilo 
C E ^ I ^ O N  tlio ruined cit ies  wliich lie iidand, are (juite unlike anvthin^ to he found else­
where'. l-'or instance, A nuradhaj)ura, which was founded se've'ii cent urie's he for*' 
( 'hrist, was act ually as lar^e as is modern London I I t was h*ft ruinous and d*'s('rted a^*'s a^o, 
and the dense tropical jungle  grew ove'r it, and ohl iterated it. Then, some :h) years hack, an 
Lnglish engineer found the hurled city,  and,  since then, it and others have hi'en partially
T H E  H I M A L A Y A N  P E A K S
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nneovrrcd. Many o f  the ancient  temples  and palaces are from :U)Oft. to 400f t .  in hei^rht, and 
round them are built “ broad, flat terraces o f  granite  blocks, wide enough for six e lephants to 
walk abreast! ”  In one palace stand no fewer than 1000 huge columns with carved ca]dtals:  it 
was known as the Ibaizen Palace,  and was founded in the second century,  B.('. The roof  was of  
sheet-copper . . . “ and the great  hall was supported on golden pillars resting on l ions;  
in the centre was an ivory throne with a golden sun and a silver moon on either sid(-. “
Xot far from this temple is the sacred Bo-tree, brought as a branch from India,  where it  
had formed part of  the actual p e e p u l  tree at Patna (then called P a t a l i p u t r a ) , under which the 
Tiord Buddha sat when he received revelation. Authentic  records establ ish the fact  that  this  
is undoubtedly the tree which was planted in 288 B.C.! It is the oldest known tree in the 
world.
G O V E R N M E N T  G A R D E N S .  K A N D Y  ( C E Y L O N )
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The New F^oiite to Europe
BY THE
Austrian [lo^d and l^urns Philp 
Companies
To L O N D O N ,  v ia  Java ,  Singapore,  Malav States ,  Suez, across the Adriat ic to Tri.'ste, au.l 
through the world-famed Austrian Alps (and vice v e r sa ) .
A N L W  LT'tUTL. sure to become a favourite  with travellers from and to Aust ralia, who 
have traversed the beaten tracks. It alVords a variety o f  interesting s i^ht-seein^ on t,lm 
tiij). It is also the i^.MOOl I! l^S I lf()l I 1%, because thrca* days t rom Svdnev ri^ht throuyh 
to iVnan^ the voya^t' is through the Darrier Deet or across waters where ln'avv seas aia* 
practically unknown for nine or ten months o f  the year. An AT TR AC T I VL ROUTL, pos- 
sessino- many dist inct ly  new features, not seen on any other route, such as tin' overland runs 
tlii-ou^rli . lava, through the Afalay States ,  and thiou^h the grandest sct'nery o f  tin' Austri.iu 
Alps  in Carniola, Styria,  Carinthia, Tyrol , Salzburg and other provinces.
I he fleet o f  the A U S T R I A N  LLOVI) com)>rises s o m e  s( 'V(*nty s t ( ' . ame r s ,  of  which t h e  
largest and finest are employed in their services to the Last. The Austrian Lloyd line is Justly 
famed for careful  attention to passengers and excel lence of  c u i s i n e .
The headquarters  o f  the A U S T R I A N  L L O Y D  (establ ished in IS.'Pi) are at Triesti', the 
principal j)ort o f  Austria,  population 200 000.
T R I E S T E
d’in' foundation of  T R I L S T L  dates back to 12S D.C., when the Romans founded a 
military colony there, and considerable historical inteia'st attaidies to the port and its environs.
I o-day 1 ri('ste is oii(' of tin' finest citicis in Sout hern lOirope, with charming seen ic surroundings  
and a particularly fine harbour.
As a tourist centre 'PRILSTL is very conveniently si tuated,  and a wo(*k or so may be 
most | )leasantly spent in vi s i t ing Venice, Dola, with its anci(*nt Roman arena, . \delsberg,  with 
its famous  caves, the lovely Imperial  Marine Castle at Miramar, the port o f  Liume, and the 
fashionabh'  seabaths at Abbazia.  Tourists  having more time at tlu'ir disposal will thoroughly  
enjoy om; of tin' most int(?resting trips to be made off the “ beaten t r a c k ’ ’ in Lurope, viz., a 
c iu ise  along the coast of sunny DA LA fA’f l A .  ard among its many islands as far south as 
( attaro.
d he A U S T R l  A N  ljl ,()^' l)  runs regular, frecpient services to all ports in the Adriat ic ,  to 
( ortu,  Albania,  Creece, (Constantinople, Dlack Sea ports, Smyrna, Crete, Cyprus, tin; Holy Land,  
etc.. etc., and makes a special  feature o f  tourist trips to Dalmatia,  including exclusions,  thence
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inland hy  rail to i\lostar ( ITerzegovina) and Sarajewo ( B o s n i a ) .  All told, the many routes  
traversed by the AUS'TI'JIAN 1jL()\ 'I) comprise by far the most interest ing countries  and 
islands in B a stern Burope and Asia Minor.
Regular services are also maintained by the AU S'TRIA X BB O Y D  from Trieste  to South 
Afr ica,  and to America.
The attractions o f  the overland trip from T R I B S T B  to B O N D O N ,  through the A B S -  
T R I A X  AB I/S ,  are unsurpassed.  The direct route traverses the finest snow and glacier-clad 
mountain scenery in Buro])e, Switzerland not exce})ted. A large choice o f  ‘ ‘ Com binat ions ’ ’ is 
available,  ])ermitting o f  any desired S})Ot in the Austrian A1[)S being included in the tour. It 
is recommended that a few stop-overs should be included in the t ra v e l l e r ’s programme.  
Throughout the Austrian Alps  at all places o f  interest there are excel lent  hotels, and at nearly
D U R R E N S E E .  A M P E Z Z O  V A L L E Y
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IN n s b k u c k
Jill of  thorn ICnglish is s])okeii. 'i’ravollors wishing to procood from 'friosto in oth(*r diroctions  
can arrange for combination tours l)y any route or routes tlirou^di Austria,  Italy, branc(\  
Switzerland.  Germany, Holland and l^clgium.
'fhe direct route from Trieste  to London (covered by the through fare* of  .CSS to and 
trom S y d n e y ) ,  one o f  the most  scenic in the world, is v id  Gdrz, hkdstritz ( W oche in ) , \b'ld(!s.
Assl in^.  Kosonbaeh, Villach,  Spittal ,  Bockstein,  Bad Gasteiii ,  8ch\varzacli-St.  Veit,  I^iscdiofshofon 
to Salzburg,  all in the Austrian Alps,  thence v i a —
(rt) Munich,  r i in ,  Stut tgart ,  Mayence or Munich, k'rankfort, Cologne,  Liege,  Ostend 
or D o v e r ;
or ( h )  Munich, I Ini, Stut tgart ,  Mayence or Munich,  l-'rankt'ort, Cologne,  Liege, Hook of  
Jlollaiul,  Harwich;
t)r ( c )  Munich. Clin, Stuttgart ,  Mayence or Munich, Crankfort.  Cologne.  Liege, Venlo,  
I'dushing. (^ueenl)oro ’.
Another de l ight tu l  route troin TKI LSTf]  to LOXDO.V is as per foregoing as far as 
\  illacli. thence through the glorious Custerthal ( V a l l e y ) ,  whence the wonderful  dolomites  of  
the Ampezzo \  al ley may be visi ted,  to Cranzensfeste.  across the world-famed J-irenner Bass to 
Innsbruck, the Cujiital o f  the incomparably beautiful  Tyrol , and thence v i a  Arlberg, Lake  
Constance,  Zurich, Jhlle and Prais,  or v i a  Munich and the Rhine, etc.
V i 0 n n a - - O n e  o f  the finest and most at tractive cit ies  in the world, only eleven hours run by 
rail from Trieste ;  the track passes through the picturesipie province o f  Styr ia and the 
magnificent  scenery o f  the Semmering.
Prom Vienna to Jjondon the shortest  route is via  Passau,  Nuremberg,  Frankfort ,  
Cologne, Brussels , Calais or Ostend,  Dover.
/ I
M O U N T  O R T L E R  A N D  G L A C I E R
O T IIFR  F A V O U K I T F  HOlJTFtS A R E  
r i d  8alzl)urg,  Munich, Stut tgart ,  Strasbourg, l?aris. l iouIogne-Eolkestonc, or (hilaisvDovcr.  
r i d  I’raguo, Dresden, Berlin, Hanover,  Cologne,  JR’ussels, Calais or Ustend-Dover.
Or through the A l i S T J H A X  AJJ?S and Switzerland,
r i d  Selzthal ,  Zell am See, Innsbruck. Arlberg.  Zurich, Bale and thence via  Baris or the 
Rhine to Cologne,  etc.
This iXEW ROUTE between L O X D O X  and A U S T R A L I A ,  through the A U S T R l A X  
A L B S  and through dAN'A, is confidently recommended to all travel lers  wishing to deviate  from 
the beaten track and desiring to see some o f  the finest and most varied scenery in the world 
that  it is possible  to combine in any one trij), under the most comfortable  conditions o f  travel.  
This Xh]\V ROUT 1% can be included in all round-the-world bookings,  under the auspices  o f  
B u r n s , I’hii .p & Co mp any  L imitkd.
F o r  f u l l e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p l y  t o  B u r n s ,  P h i l p  &  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d ,  
S y d n e y ,  L o n d o n  a n d  a l l  B r a n c h e s  ( A g e n t s  t h r o u g h o u t  A u s t r a l a s i a  
f o r  t h e  A u s t r i a n  L l o y d ) ,  a n d  t o  t h e  A U S T R I A N  L L O Y D ,  T R I E S T E .
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B u r n s , P h i l p 's
A R R A N G E M E N T S  F O R
E U R O P E A N  T R A V E L .  C O N D U C T E D  A N D  I N D E P E N D E N T  T O U R S  
W I T H  D E A N  & D A W S O N .  LTD. ,  P R O V I D E  F O R  I N C L U S I V E  
C H A R G E S ,  H O M E  T O  H O M E .
F o r  s h o r t  o r  l o n g  P e r i o d s .  T o  a l l  p a r t s  of t h e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m  
a n d  t h e  C o n t i n e n t .  
T i c k e t s  a t  a n y  o f h e e  of D e a n  & D a w s o n ,  L td .
travel I’rom London to destination and bar k
G R E A T
' W i n s o m e  W e s t — £ s. (1.
I l f r a c o m b e ,  a week 3 16 0
N e w q u a y ,  a week 4 6 0
South  and N o r t h  D evon ,  fortnigli t 6 18 0
P e n z a n c e ,  a week 4 15 6
Torquay,  a week 3 8 G
W eston-Sup er -M are ,  a week 2 15 G
W y e  V a l l e y ,  a week 3 10 0
W y e  V a l l e y ,  fort night G 5 0
J
G B E A L j ^ M I R A L m i L m Y
a r
D E A N  a  D A W S O N ’S  L O N D O N  A G E N C Y .  W O R K I N G  
I N C O N J U N C T I O N  W I T H
B U R N S .  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D
S u n n y  S o u t h  -
B ou rn em outh ,  a week . . 2 19 6
B ou rn em outh ,  fortn ight  . . 4 16 G
B righton ,  a week . . 2 10 0
F o lk e s to n e ,  a week . . 3 ]3 G
H a s t i n g s ,  a week . . 2 10 0
St. Leonards ,  a waM'k . . 2 10 0
W e y m o u th ,  a week . . 2 11 0
W e y m o u th ,  fortn ight . . 4 6 0
tours may l)o hooked, tlu‘ ehargi' inci nding
otel aeeommodat ion, etc.
R I T A I N .
E x h i l a r a t i n g  E a s t £ s. d.
Br id l ington ,  a week 3 0 G
Sal tb urn-b y-the-S ea ,  a week •1 5 0
Scarborough,  a wcu'k 3 19 G
Yarm outh ,  a w e e k ................................ 3 5 0
N i p p y  N o r t h  —
Blackpool ,  a week 3 18 G
L ak e lan d ,  a week . . f) 8 G
Through L a k e land ,  10 days G 1 0
S e v e n  L a k e s  Tour, 0 days 7 1 0
H arr oga te ,  a w('ek 3 11 G
I n t e r e s t i n g  I s l a n d s
Channel  Is lands ,  11 days f) 8 G
J e r se y ,  a week 3 1 G
Guernsey,  J e r s e y  and Sark,  I I days 5 G 0
Is le  o f  W i g h t  ( R y d e ) ,  a week •1 1 G
,, .. a week 3 10 0
,, ,, fori inglit . . G 0 0
Sc i l ly  Is lands ,  a week 3 19 0
Is le  o f  M an,  a week 3 17 G
W i l d  W a l e s
B arm outh ,  a week's  grand holiday 3 IG 0
A b e r y s t w y t h ,  a nniijue w(‘ek 3 17 0
Cardigan B a y ,  a fort night o f  e x ­
ceptional  pl(*asur(‘ G 10 0
P w l lh e l i ,  a week •1 •1 0
S c e n i c  S c o t l a n d
L an d  of  Scot t ,  six days 3 13 0
A W e e k  in Bonnie  Scot land 1 5 0
Glasgow, Loch Lomond,  Edin-
hiirgh. Land of  S cot t  . . 7 0 0
Th ir teen  d a y s ’ tour through
B on nie  Scot land 9 10 0
I n c o m p a r a b l e  I r e l a n d
K il larney ,  a wc’ck at the Lakes . . •1 15 G
Cork and K i l la rney ,  ten d a y s ’ tour f) 18 G
Dublin ,  The  Lakes ,  Bray ,  and
Liverpoo l  . . G 11 G
G lengar i i f  and “ P r ince  of W ales
R o u t e ” G 17 0
Charm ing  Portrush ,  eight <lays in
the Xort 1) . . 5 G 0
A n tr im  Coast  Tour, nine da v s ’
hol iday G 15 0
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I N D E P E N D E N T  T O U R S .
In some cases the fo l lowing inclusive fares  are from London,  and in others from the 
Lnglish port o f  departure.
H a m b u rg  
Berl in
H a m b u r g  and Ber l in  
H a m b u r g  and Ber l in  
H am b u rg ,  Ber l in ,  and H a n o v e r  
H a m b u rg ,  Ber l in ,  and  A n tw e r p  
H a m b u rg ,  B a l t ic ,  Copenhagen  
H a m b u rg ,  Copenhagen  
Chris t iania ,  V o s s v a n g e n  and B e r ge n  
N o r w a y
The R h in e  (v ia  Ostend)
The Rhine  (v ia  Grimsby)
H ol land ,  The  Rhine ,  B e l g iu m  
H ol land ,  The Rhine ,  Par is  
B elg iu m ,  Rhine ,  S w itzer land ,  P ar i s  
Rhine ,  B la c k  Fores t  
B r i t t a n y
P a r a m e  and J e r s e y  
St. Malo  
St. Malo  
Paris  
Par i s
Par is ,  Versa i l l es ,  and M e d ia e v a l  Castle s  o f  France  
Lucerne ,  Brusse ls  
Lucerne ,  P ar i s
Lucerne ,  In ter lak e n ,  Berne ,  Par i s  
Lucerne ,  F lue len
Lucerne ,  F u r k a  and Grimse l  P asse s  
Lucerne ,  In ter lak e n ,  G rinde lwald  
I n ter la k e n  
Lau san ne ,  G en eva  
G eneva ,  Chamounix ,  Zerm att  
S w is s  and I ta l ia n  L a k e s  
S w iss  and I ta l ia n  Lak es ,  V e n ic e ,  Par is  
M ontreux ,  S implon,  M ilan ,  L u gan o  
I t a l i a n  L a k es ,  V en ice ,  A u s tr ia n  Tyrol  
H ol land
R otterdam ,  A m ste r d am ,  Zuyder  Zee  
H ol land  and B e lg iu m
A n tw e r p ,  Brusse ls ,  A m ste r d am ,  R ot ter d am  
Ostend
Brusse ls ,  Ardennes ,  Ostend  



















































































Coiuluctcd Ihirties to principal  Continental  resorts organized at i'reipient intervals during  
the Season.
Couriers may be engaged for individuals  or private parties  when desired.
Norwegian and other IMeasure Cruises booked by magnificent  Ocean Liners (All  
Com panies ) .
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SOUTH AFRICA
T O W N  G A R D E N S .  D U R B A N
/ \  I S'l'lu’A I J A ’S cuiiiicci ion with 
 ^  ^ I lie (Mioniious niid still l.-n-^oly- 
11 Ilk IK) wii A t ricMii ( ’ontiiu'iit is now 
vt'iy coiisi(ioral)l(* and (wi'r-^rowin^. 
(Jcdnj  ^ haidv to tin* old ‘ ‘ <dippi'r ’ ’ 
days wlion 'Phoinson o f  Aliordotni
and till* famous ‘ ‘ Ulack Hall L in o ’ ’ 
ran t hoir handsonio and spi'ody 
ships o\(*r LS,()()() niilo.s o f  soa it 
must not 1)0 forgot ton that  t ho //r.sT 
routo to Australia was that
rou nd the  Capo,  d’lio oponin^ of  t ho Siii'z ( ’anal marked a ^roat ohanoo which hmted for forty 
years,  and the ( ’ape route dropped to secondary importance.  'I’hen came t he Hoi*r War. 
followed l>y the estahlishnient o f  the . \ustral ian ( ’omnionwoalt h and its conseipient development  
— the present lar^e, and increasing, emiurxt ion trallic. 'I’lii' old Londoii-Lapi'-Aiist ralia lini's, 
such as the Alierdeen White Star ( d'homson’s ) , the . \ ew  Xoaland Shipping  Company,  the 
Shaw, Savi ll  and Albion Company, and the Lund Line, wore naturally the first to benefit. The  
increasing business brought new 
and bi<r competitors into the field, 
anion^ them beinw t he famous  
Liverpool White Star Line (Ismay  
1 mrie and ( ’o . ) , while the* more or 
less ‘ ‘ irr(*^ular ’ ’ ser\ ices o f  the 
‘ ‘ S h i r e ’ ’ Line, .Messrs. 11 oulder 
Bros., Ltd.,  and the I’ederal Steam  
Navigat ion  ( ’o. were replaced by 
the amalgamation of  those threi*
Concerns, ^ivin^ the ( ’ape route 
another regular and eflicient ser­
vice, Then t he great  1’. and (). ( ’ompany purchased the Lund Line steamers,  made t he 
Ca})e route a spi*cial “ branch,”  and built (and is bui lding j fine new boats to 
further develoj) it. B.u k n s , Bi ll in’ & ( ’o .mi’.\.\‘Y L imitki) work in conjunction wilh all thesi* 
lines, and the increased passenger traflic coming by the route which “ avoids the heat of  the 
l\ed S e a , ”  combined with l he very fine class o f  steamers which are being put into the trade,  
shows that  the Anglo-Austral ian shi])])ing business by the ( Jape route will presently rival, if  
not exceed, that  via Suez.
.Modern S o u t h  A f r i c a ,  k n o w n  a s  the  I n ion o f  S o u t h  . \ f r i c a ,  imniprise s  the  S t a t e s  of the
CajK* of (Jood l lo ] ) e  (L’7 7 , 0(1(1 s ip i are  m i h ’s ;  po pu la t  ion L’,()()0,()(I0), N a t a l  (do,(IOO sipian* m i l e s ;
p o | ) u l at  ion J , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ) ,  th e  T ra  nsva a  1 ( 1 1 0 . 0 0 0  s ip i are  m i l e s ; j)Oj)ulation 1 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 ) ,  and  th e  
O r a n g i ’ S t a t e  (oO.OOO sipia ro m i l e s ;  p o p u la t  ion .1110,000). T h e  t o ta l  area is a b o u t  I 7d,bOO s ip iar e  
m il es ,  w i t h  s o m e  (;,0()0,()0() p e o p le ,  o f  w h o m  1 ,d0b,0<)0 a re  w h it e ,  ()1'0,000 co lo u re d  ( f o r e i g n ) ,  and
4 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  n a t i v e s .  1 he l a r g e s t  c e n t r e s  of po ju i la t io n  ( b y  the  1011 c e n s u s )  were  .1 o h a n n e s b i i r g  
( . 1 2 1 , 0 0 0 ) ,  D u r b a n  ( 2 2 , 0 0 0 ) ,  ( ’a p e t o w n  ( 2 0 . 0 0 0 ) ,  a n d  P r e t o r ia  ( 2 0 , 0 0 0 ) .  T h e  re v e n u e  o f  th e  
ITiion o f  S o u t h  A f r i c a  is a b o u t  . fL ) ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,  a nd  the  e x p e n d i t i i r *  in 1011- 1012  w a s  .Cl 0,1 (l(),000.
1 he  t o ta l  pu b l i c  debt  of t he St at es  is .Cl 1 (i,.4 )0 ,0 00 .  4 he  s l i i j ) p i ng  t rade  is very c o n s i d e r a b l e ,
t h e  l a t e s t  r e t u r n s  s h o w i n g  a n n u a l  c l e a r a n c e s  o f  u p w a r d s  o f  17 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons .  T h e n ;  are  a b o u t  
8 0 0 0  m i l e s  o f  r a i l w a y s  o p e n  ( m a i n l y  ( l o v e r n m e n t  o w n e d ) ,  and  abou t  .10,000 m i l e s  each o f  
t e le g ra ] )h  a nd  te le ] )ho ne  s y s t e m s .
D U R B A N  T O W N  H A L L
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B A L M O R A L C A S T L ER . M . S < 1 3 . 3 6 1  T O N S L
T H E  U N I O N  C A S T L E  L I N E .
In addit ion to the above* C'oin-
'  panics (de ta i ls  o f  which appear
e l s e w h e r e ) ,  B u r n s ,  P h i l p  & C o m ­
p a n y  L i m i t e d  have recently con­
cluded negotiat ions with the f a m ­
ous Union-Castle  Line o f  Royal  
iNIail Steamers,  whereby passengers  
to or from Austral ia ,  or passengers  
y  returning from Kound-thc-World
tours, are enabled to see something  
o f  our sister Dominion o f  South
Afr ica .  As most people know,
the Union-Castle  Line rose out  
o f  the amalgamation  of  two 
well-known steamship companies , trading between Lngland and South Afr ica ,  viz., Messrs.
Donald Currie and Co. ( the Castle Line)  and the Union Line. The fine steamers o f  the
Union-Castle  Line are despatched from Southampton,  e v e r y  w e e k ,  for Capetown,  Algo  a Bay ,  
Last  London,  and Durban and ^ Madeira. From South A fr ica  these mail-boats  re turn  to
Southampton e v e r y  w eek ,  commencing at Durban ( N a t a l ) ,  and ca l l ing at Last  London,  Algoa
]%ay, ]\rossel Bay ,  Capetown, and Madeira, d im s  passengers, say, go ing  from Austral ia  to
London by any o f  the above-mentioned lines, can break their journey and have a look round 
the sub-Continent, f ee l in g  that there is always a weekly boat Home.  As a matter o f  fact ,  
there is more than one, oecause the Union-Castle  Line also run interm edia te  Steamers,  which 
call at Capetown weekly. B y  one o f  these boats, passengers are able to make a d e to u r ,  i f  they  
wish, as they call a l t e r n a t e l y  at Las Pa lm as  (Crand Canary) and Teneriffe,  while once a  m o n t h  
the in term edia te  Steamers call for the mails at the Island of  Ascension and at  St. H elena— both 
places o f  great  interest,  particularly the latter. For St. Helena,  “ as every schoolboy knows,  
is l inked for ever with the memory o f  Napoleon the Creat.
T O U R S  I N  S O U T H  A F R I C A .
The passenger who breaks his journey at Capetown with a week or two to spare, has 
before him a colossal choice o f  places and peoples  to see. There is, o f  course, Capetown  
(population dO,U()U), with its strange old J)utch buildings,  and also some remarkably fine 
modern JLdtish buildings.  Table Mountain and the celebrated ‘ ‘ Tab le -c lo th’ ’ ( i f  one is lucky)  
may be seen, while the Jtotanical Cardens are in their way, the pride o f  South Africa.  Cape­
town is lit by electricity and has electric trams. The great  naval stat ion and docks at S i m o n ’s 
Town are worth seeing, while i ’ort Ll izabeth,  ICast London, and Mossel  Bay are all go-ahead  
and f lourishing towns,  connected by railway,  and equipped with trams, docks and electricity.  
Kimberley, and its world-famous mines are 647 miles inland— a long railway j o u r n e y ; the 
charming l it tle town of  Bloemfonte in ,  capital o f  the Orange State,  is 750 miles by rail from  
Capetown,  and Johannesburg is 956 miles away by this route. Going via Durban the distance  
is only 482 miles. The ch ief  battle-fields o f  the recent war can all be visi ted quickly and 
easily by the r a i l w a y s  from any o f  the South Afr ican Ports.  Several  sect ions of  the great  
Cape-to-Cairo Railway have been opened,  and, i f  desired, a visi t  can be paid to the tremendous  
\  ictoria f a l l s  on the Zambesi,  1640 miles from Capetown,  f t  should be noted that  regular  
steamers o f  the Union-Castle Line sail  f r o m  
Jlurban to  Delagoa Bay,  J^eira, Chinde,
Alozambiipie, Zanzibar, Mombasa, Aden.  I ’ort 
Sudan,  and Suez, thence 1 lome, via Naples  and 
Marseilles.  Thus, anyone wishing to do so can 
see something o t  K a s t  as well as N'oiRA Africa.
The seasons  at the Cape are approximately  
the same as in Sydney and N e w  South Wales;  
therefore Austral ian clothing will be found  
suitable.  The Last  Coast is hot.
As in Austral ia ,  it is, perhaps,  not a l to ­
gether a disadvantage that one travels  
throughout South Afr ica  under the Union 
Jack;  consequently one needs neither pass­
port rior interpreter. Lngli sh  coinage is used 
everywhere.
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W ITH an area o f  more than i^(>00,000 square mfles, peopled by some 7,o50,000,  
it would be ditlicult to set l imits to the pros­
pects o f  the (Ireat Dominion. Its resources are 
gigantic ,  and though the climati' is, on the 
whole, one o f  considerable extremes, it is yet  
varied and healthy to a degree. Scenical ly,  
Canada has much to show. Its g igantic  lakt s, 
Xiagara ,  the Rockies, Labrador in summer, the 
noble St. Lawrence, (piaint. old Quebt'c, stately  
.Montreal (500 ,000) ,  and beautiful  Ottawa
(1 00 .000) ,  the thriving citie.s o f  Toronto
(400 .000) ,  Winnipeg (180 ,000) ,  N’ancouver
(120 .000) ,  and Hamilton  (100 .000)  these' are 
but a l ew o f  the scenes and cit it's that Canada  
offers to the tourist. Winter-sports,  summt'i- 
sports, shooting rapids or shooting red-deer, elk, 
moose, ptarmigan,  duck, and a dozen dilVert'nl 
kinds o f  wild f ow l ;  fishing, boating, m otor ing ; 
all are at their apex in Canada. The peoph'  
are de l ightful ,  hospitable and cultivated,  and 
the Austral ian who visi ts  Canada always has a 
first-rate t ime— at any ratt  ^ in summer. In the 
winter, perhaps, the cold, dry and healthy as it 
is, rather affects  the sun-worshipping man or 
woman from the Anti])odes. Travel in Canada,  
fhanks to that great  (leveloj)er o f  the Dominion,  
the Canadian ihicific Railway,  has been changed  
from a ])cril into a pleasure during the last  
thirty years. I ts  fine systems of  steam boats  
and hotels, and the many conveniences it places  
at the service o f  clients,  almost set the “ C. l ’. R . ”  
in a separate category. Hy the ‘ ‘ C .D .R.’ ’ lines, 
and by the Crand Trunk system, one can go  
almost anywhere in s(uene comfort,  while trans- 
Atlant ic  steamers sail at fr('(pient intervals to 
JOurope from .Montreal and Quebec (in sum mer).  
JJalifax and St. .1 ohn, N.B.  (in winter)  ; and 
also from Boston, .New York, and I Philadelphia 
i f  a detour south is desired to
Cbc United Slates of 
Uiiierica
Enter ing at Seatt le  ( W as l i ing ton ) , or at San 
I’Taneisco, the traveller from Anstrali.a finds 
before him that  great  congeries o f  States  com­
prising the American Union. The area o f  tiie 
United States  is almost  as large as I hat o f  the 
(Commonwealth o f  A ustra l ia—2,b7d,8!)0, as 
against  2/174.581 stpiare miles. Jtut whereas  
the })Opulation of  Austral ia  is ftnver than
5.000.000,  the U.S.A.  possess a )>opulation e s t i ­
mated at anywliere from 80,000.000 to
100.000.000. \Vc say '  ^e s t im a te d , '' advisedly,  
bec.ause there is, as yet,  no jtrojier national sy s ­
tem of  registering and numbering the people,
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and since the last census it has been discovered that  many centres o f  population have let their 
“ b oos t ing* ’ tendencies outrun the American love o f  strict accuracy in all th ings I Probably
there are tM).000,000 o f  people nominally owning al legiance to the Stars and Stripes,  and as
they include every creed, colour, and class, they are an exceedingly pictures(pie peo))le— the  
Melting-Pot o f  Humanity.  Their enterprise and material  resources are very great ,  and the 
one is feverishly developing the other. The ITiited States  is a land of  the sharpest contrasts;  
immense wealth shouldering intense j)Overty, high culture cheek-]»y-jowl with utter barbarism;  
gross  suj)erstition growing rankly beside great  intel lectual  and scientific eminence.  Co use- 
(piently, nobody could fairly look over any one city,  or district , and say, “ This  is A m e r i c a ! ”  
Yet, anyone can say— ‘ M am an A m e r i c a n ! ” — and— black, brown, yellow,  or white— tell the 
truth! It is an astonishing  people.
Scenic America  (which,  o f  course, includes Canada) has much to show the stranger  
from over sea. F irst  and foremost  comes California,  with its famous  Capital.  San Francisco
( 4 3 0 ,0 0 0 ) — California,  the “ Cateway o f  the W e s t , ’ ’ the “ Carden S t a t e , ’ ’ whose greatest  
asset  is said to l>e its climate,  d’wo great  mountain ranges run North and South,  the Sierra
Nevadas  and the Coast Jbinge, united on the North  
by Mount Shasta.  The Sacramento and San doa-  
(piin Rivers drain the two great  agricultural  val leys  
o f  these names, where the bulk o f  the best farming  
land lies. The uniform excel lence o f  the products  
of  the soil is universal ly acknowledged.  J)eciduous,  
and citrus f ruits grow to perfi ct ion.
Irrigation has converted mil lions o f  acres o f  soil 
in the drier areas into orchards, gardens, and farms  
where stock thrive, and cereals,  cotton,  fruits  and lililllMillUl
ih i i i iH i i i i i
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nuts handsomoly repay tiic liusluindnian for his labour. In tlie redwood forests (now national  
reserves) may be seen groves of  g iant  trees frcMjnently twenty-f ive feet  in diameter,  whose  
compact  growth comj)letely shuts out tlie sun. Some s;)ecimens are thirty-five feet  in diameter  
and 340 feet  liigh. The mineral springs,  health resorts and splendid hotels at the coastal  and 
ether centres, yearly attract  increasing numbers from all parts o f  the world, and tourists  will 
find every provision made for their entertainment.
iiCaving San Prancisco, the toiirist has a wide choice o f  routes between the Pacific and 
Atlantic  coasts,  enabling him or her to visit  the fol lowing p la c e s : —
T jik I< \vmous ^ ' o s k m i t e  V a l l e y
T H E  ( I r a x i ) C a n o n  o f  t h e  C o l o r a d o
S a l t  L a k e  C i t y . U t a h , t h e  L a n d  o f  M o r m o n
I HE 1 ETTA)\vSTONE N a ' I T o n w l  i^ARK, w i t h  i t s  m a r v e l l o u s  s p r i n g s  a n d  g e y s e r s .
T 11E A d i r o n d a c k  M o u n t a i n s
Etc.,  etc., etc.
'i'hen by rail and Lakes (or rail alone i f preferred)  to the Atlantic  Coast, taking  in Chicago,  
Philadelphia, or New York. At any of the At lant ic  Coast c it ies  steamers sail very frequently  
for Europe.
IVO
The “ Travel Tree
m
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T H E  P Y R A M I D S
0  ^rr;i t ( 'r  v a r i e t y  o f  t e a r s  e r  m o r e  
p ie t i i r t ‘S(pie t rav i ' l  c a n  lu' o lVered  ]>v a n y  
{ ’o m p a n y  in t lu'  W o r l d  t h a n  l l n ‘ voya^(*s .  t o u r s ,  
t r i p s ,  a n d  h o l i d a y  j a u n t s  n o w  In un ^  earc't’id l y  
a n d  ix '^ u la r l y  o r ^ a n i s ( ‘d b y  I t r u x s ,  l*m i<r  & 
( ’o M i ’ANY l i iMrrKi).  T h i s  m a y  s o u n d  s o n u ' w h a t  
s(dt‘d a u d a t o r y .  hut  it l i a p p t m s  to  h e  t h e  s i m p l e  
t r u t h  I A u s t r a l i a  e a u  c l a i m  th a t  it i s  a n  A u s ­
t r a l i a n  e n t e r p r i s e  w h i c h  is  at t In' t o p  o f  t h e  
T r a v t d  T r e e ,  a n d  A u s t r a l i a n  h r a i n s  a n d  m o m w  
h a v e ,  p e r h a p s ,  mwau" h e e n  a p p l i e d  to  h o t t e r  pur-  
p os ( ‘. ( ) w i n o -  to  t h e  n u u u ' r o u s  p lac t ' s  o f  in tm a' s t  
v i s i t e d  h y  v i ' s s e l s  o f  Hi UN'S, i h i l i a *  & ( ’oM-  
r. \N’Y ‘s  l l re t .  a s  w e l l  a s  h y  o t h e r  Ih' i ' t s;  a n d  
t in t her .  o w i n ^  t o  t he  co m p re ln m si V (*  o p e r a t i o n s  
o f  t h e  c o m p a n i i ' s  f o r  w h i c h  H i ' u x s .  I ' l i t i J '  & 
C o M l ’AXY lilMi'ri-:!) ac t  in A u s t r a l i a ;  c o m h i n a -  
t ion  t o u r s  c a n  h( ‘ a r r a n ^ e d  o f  t In' m ost  f a r -  
rea(ddn(r .  (‘d u c a t  ivi* a n d  in l  (*r(‘st i n ^  c h a r a c t ( ‘r. 
A s  a n  i n d i c a t  ion  o f  t in'  (rrowinj^ p o p u l a r i t y  o f  
th ( ‘ H iJ i iX S - H i i l l . l ’ T o u r s ,  it m a y  h e  m m d  io n e d  
t ha t  f o r  th('  t w ( ‘lv e  m o n t h s  e m h 'd  S ( ‘p t ( ‘mh(*r 
doth 1912, n o  f e w e r  t h a n  22.300 passe n ge rs  hooked  through  the  C o m p a n y ’s H e a d  O f f i c e s ,  
i t r i d g e - s t  r e e t , h y  tin* v a r i o u s  Hi iu' s  a n d  A g m i c i i ' s  h e ld  h y  tin* ( ' o m p a n y ,  a s  w e l l  a s  h y  tin* ( ' o m ­
p a n y ’s  o w n  s t e a m e r s .  In o r d e r  t o  i n d i c a t e  t o  tin* p u b l i c  o f  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  tin* out s i d e  w o r l d  a
f e w  o f  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  t o u r s  wi* o f f e r ,  w<; a r e  n o w  p l a c i n g  befo re '  o n r  r e a d e r s
Various Specimen Tours.
Tlie first series are puia'ly I S L A N D  T O U R S ,  generally start ing from Sydney,  hut 
arrang(‘inents are made to B O O K  F R O M  A N Y  P A R T  OF A U S T R A L I A .
’fhe se'cond sm i(‘s are P A C I F I C  A N D  E A S T E R N  T O U R S ,  which embrace tlu‘ whoh' o f  t In' 
populous, varying and int eix'st ing count rii's hor lering on tin' \  ort hern I hicific, iinduding India,  
Manila, China. Japan.  Ihirma, Singapore. Sti'aits Settlements ,  etc.
The third series are '' R O U N D - T H E - W O R L D  T O U R S , ’ ’ o f  whicdi an almost infinite 
variety can hi' arranged.
Tin' fourth series art; SPE C IA L TOURS and alti'idion m.iy hi' particularly directed to them.
The ISLA ND TOURS nre run on the most comfortable,  yet economical scale— in fact,
no more enjoyahle,  heal th-giving and pleasnre-yielding tours are avai lable anywhere.  Pas ­
sengers will find that to travel and see the strange and beautiful Islands o f  the Pacific is not  
merely enjoyahh'  and restful  in I'very way,  hut— and this is a point worth pondering— as far  
as economy is concerned passengers by HtntXS Pim.P boats can travel free o f  all cares and
worries on hoard the C o m p a n y ’s steamers A ’P LICSS COS’F than i f  they were residents at
N - any first-class hotel in .Australia! ItliRX.s, PiiiiU’ & ( , ' o m i ’A N Y  L i m i t i - : d  
have tried unix'mitt ingly to make the.se trips as comfortable,  as complete,
and as comprehensive as possible, and are still st eadily pert ect ing t hem.
If  there should he any jioint upon which intending travellers wouhl like
flirt lii'r information,  it will he i mmediately and
cheerful ly  supplied on applicntion to the .Manager
(,i the Tonr and Travel d<'- 
part ment o f  P.iJKXs, Puna*
& C o . M I ' A X Y  l i t  .Ml'l'l-’O.
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Circular Cruises in the Islands
No. 1
No. 2
O ccup y ing  about  33 
Days .
COST, £20.
(Deck Cabins, 10 per 
cent, extra.)
From Sydney every six 
weeks, and ca l l ing at 
Drisbane and Cairns,  
thence to Port Moresby,  
Samarai ,  and Woodlark  
Island, and return to 
Sydney.
O ccup y ing  about  35 Days.  
COST, £20.
hh'om Sydney every six 
weeks, cal ling at Brisbane,  
thence to Tulagi ,  Aola,  Gizo, 
Faisi, and other Ports, , 
about ten ports o f  call, and 
return to . \ustial ia .
No. 3 O ccup y ing  about  52 Days .  COST, £25.
(Deck Ca})ins, JO per cent, extra.)
Leaving Sydney 1st o f  
every Month. V is it ing  
Lord I [owe is land  and 
about 70 d’rading and 
.Mission Stations through­
out the N e w  Hebrides  
and on alternate trips the  
Banks Groups. A voyage  
replete with novel s ights ,  
and curious people. No  
transhi})juent; your home on the ship the  
whole time.
/
m '  i
beautiful  scenerv
No. 4 O ccup ying  22 Days .  COST, £17 10s.
(Deck  Cabins, 10 per cent, extra.)  
From Sydney (1st  of  
every month)  to Lord 
Howe Island,  Norfo lk  
Island, and V i la  ( N e w  
Hebrides) ,  there tran­
shipping into the in ­
ward - -bound steamer  
and returning by same  
route. An excel lent  sea 
trip for the busy man 
whose t ime is limited.
No. 5 Time about  22 Days .  COST, £10.
(Deck Cabins, 10 per cent, extra.)
From Sydney 1st o f  every month to Norfolk  
Island, via Jiord Howe. A splendid health 
trip, about nine days at sea and twelve or 
thirteen days on Norfo lk Island, the  
‘ ‘ ^Tadeira o f  the S o u t h .”  Special  Round 
Trip Tickets,  including board and accommo­
dation ashore, £12.
No. 6 O ccup ying  22 Days .COST, £5.
(Deck Cabins, 10 per cent, extra.)
To Lord Tlowe Island and back, four days  
at sea and about seventeen or eighteen days  
ashore. Leaving  Sydney 1st o f  every month.
No, 7 Tim e about  22 Days .  COST, 24 G U I N E A S .  
Sydney v i a  Brisbane, Cairns, and to Thurs­
day Island, the centre o f  the pearling in­
dustry, by steamer leaving Sydney 1st of  
every month. Returning by incoming S in ­
gapore steamer or steamer of  the K .P .M.  
Line, E. & A. S.S. uo., N .Y .K . ,  China Nav.  
Co. or A .U .S .X .  Co. to Sydney.
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Co Europe, pla 3aua and Singapore— CPe IZew Rome In 
conjunction with the Burns PPIIp Cine
S Y D N E Y  TO J A V A  ( B A T A V I A )  A N D  R E T U R N  
S Y D N E Y  TO S I N G A P O R E  A N D  R E T U R N
Ad5i 4 s .  
^ 5 6
Enabling  Passengers  to or from Australia to 
visi t Java  (the Wonderland of  the East)  
and Singapore.
T H R O U G H  P A R E — Sydney to London,  
First  Class Throughout, Single.
No. I
By Nippon Yusen Kaisha to Jjondon or A n t ­
werp. v i a  Penang,  Colombo, and Suez 
Canal (or v i ce  v e r s a )  . . £81 10 0
No. 2
By Austrian Lloyd to London, ria  I’enang,  
Colombo, Aden, Suez Canal and Trieste,  
and thence through the Austrian Alps (or 
v i c e  v e r s a )  ; including rail, Trieste— J^on- 
dou . . . . . . . .  £88 0 0
No. 3
Or v i a  Rangoon, Calcutta. Madras, Colombo, 
and Suez Canal (or v i ce  v e r s a )  by 
B.I .S.N.  Co..................................... £84 10 0
No. 4
Oi- from Singaj)ore to London by P. & O. S.N.  
Company or Norddeutscher Lloyd direct  
lines (or v i ce  v e r s a )  . . £97 10 0
No. 9
No. 5
Or from Batavia to Southam pton ,  v i a  Pa- 
dang,  Colombo, Suez Canal, Marsei lles,  by 
Steamers o f  the Rotterdam Lloyd
£85 10 0
No. 6
Or from Singaj)ore to Southampton,  v i a  S a ­
ba ng. Colombo, Suez Canal, and Genoa by 
Steamers o f  the Nether lands  Steamship  
Company (or v i ce  v e r s a )  . . £85 10 0
No. 7
Or from Singapore,  v i a  J longkong,  Japan,  
Seatt l e  (by Nippon Yusen K a is h a ) ,  and 
N e w  York (or v i ce  v e r s a ) ,  exclusive of  
meals  and sleepers crossing the American  
continent . . . . . . £95 6 0
No. 8
Or from Singapore,  v i a  i lo ngk ong ,  Japan,  
and San Francisco (by Pacific Mail tx)in- 
p a n y ) ,  or Vancouver (by  C.P.R.)  and New  
York (or v i ce  v e r s a ) ,  exclusive o f  meals  
and sleepers crossing the American con­
t inent  ...............................................  £105 16 0
( )r tVom Siiigaport' to Loudon by I*. iV ().
S.N.  ( ’ompaiiy,  via 1‘eiiaiig, Colombo, Aden,  
I’ort Said,  and Marsoill('s, with d('\ iation 
from Colombo to Bombay,  or from Col­
ombo to ('alcntta,  p a s s o i f i c r  f i ndi ng Ins 
own wai/  f r o m  (Udvut t a  to l i omhai /  (or vi ce  
v e r s a )  . . . . . .  £108 10 0
Cour round /lusiru lia .
No. 10
Crom S Y D N E Y  to Singapore,  v i a  Bris­
bane and above-named p or t s ; from 
SI NC A CO iv' L to l*’K‘ EM A X T L E  by 
steamers o f  the Oc('an and Western 
.\ustr:ili:in S.S. Companies,  v i a  Java  
( o p t i o n a l ) , to Brooim\ the famous  
pearl-shell etmt re. Thenee r i a  Er('- 
mantle  and . \ustral ian Ports to S y d ­
ney. This is a capital  . \LL-lv()II . \  I)- 
A U S T R A L I A  TOUR.
Spec ia l  Round Trip Fare,  £57 15s.
M O S M A N .  S Y D N E Y  H A R B O U R
No. 11 Round ihc Far East.
SY D N E Y  t o J  A PA N {\  okohama), ?aV/ lb isbanc, 
Townsvil le,  ddiursday Island, Manila, Hong­
kong, Nagasaki  and Kobe;  thence to 
Singapore, v i a  Kobe. Moji , Sl ianghai.  and 
Hongkong,  and from S I N G A P O R E  to 
S Y D N E Y ,  v i a  Batavia,  Samarang,  Soura-  
baya, Darwin, Thursday Island, d’owns-  
ville, Brisbane, or v i ce  v e r s a  £88 10 0
(The  Ideal ‘ M)ue N o r t h ”  tour.)
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Round the Indies.
No. 1
S Y D N E Y  t o  S I N G A P O R E ,  v i a  H r is ha nc .  
C a i n i s ,  'I' liiirsdav i s l a m i .  D a r w i n ,  S o u r a -  
l iaya ,  S ama rai i ix  a n d  P>atavia; th o n co  Si n -  
^ a p o r o  to COLOMBO, via Ponanj^ and  
COLOMBO to  S Y D N E Y ,  via Droniant lo ,  
A d ( ‘Iaid(' a n d  .Mcdhourm*, in c o n j u n c t i o n  
witi i  tii(‘ stc'amcr.s o f  t l ic  W  & (). S . X .  Co.  
S p e c i a l  roun d tr ip  f a r e  . . £ 7 7  0 0
( A n  Ideal  I n d i e s - a n d - R o u n d - . A u s t r a l i a  
t o u r . )
Pass(M)^(M\s m a y  tak(' t h i s  tour  in 
Iv’ DN'KK’S K  OK’ DKIC j o i n i n g  \ \  & ().  S . N .  
C o . ’s boat  in .Austral ia .
A P A C I F I C  B E L L E
No. 2
I'rom S Y D N E Y  to Singapore. via 
lb ixbane. ( ’aims .  'I'lnn sday Island. 
Darwin. Sourahaya.  Samaran^ and 
Datavia ; tinmen from SI X(i A 1’( )lvl\ 
to ( ’A L t ’DT 'fA ,  via Donanj^ and 
Dan^oon, by the splendid “ P>.l.”  
boats. Leaving ( ’alentta for a SDD-  
( ’ I . M j  s i  Dh] I D to the superb Hima­
layan scenery o f  DA KM DDL 1 X 0 ,  pas­
sengers are then taken from the ^reat  
Indian mart o f  commerce DV KWIK 
'fO ('OKOMIU). trav(‘rsin^ a o r^i'at 
part o f  tIn' Ihminsnhi and stndn^ tin' 
ancient cit ies and historic s ites  o f  
Dennri's ( the  Holy City o f  the Hast).  
A llahalind. Hncknow, Cawnpore and 
D('lhi. with tin'ir imperishable memo- 
ri('s o f  the Indian .Mutiny— also A^ra 
(d'ln‘ K’ed Ci ty) ,  .Hwpore. . \hmedabad.  
ib)mbay (Kij) l in^'s  birth-place)  ; and 
I rom Bomb.iy, vi(t Whnhli diuictioii, Seenn-
L A V E N D E R  B A Y .  S Y D N E Y
(leiabad, Madras and Tricldnojioly — these  
last thr(‘(' names are famous in history,  
for here' and In'rc' ('l ive worked and 
fought for Hmpire l— finally landing at  
Pntieorin.  tin're jo in ing  the 14.T.'' 
steamer and proei'edin^ to ('olomho. At  
( ’()li()MP>() the P. & (). mail boat takes  
the tourist Ilonn'. ritt Premanth'  and 
Australian Ports.
Spec ia l  Round Trip Fare ,  £ 7 7  4s .
No. 3
Or. i f  jireterred, this magnif icent  tour 
can be taken in the ri'verse way.
Spec ia l  Round Trip Fare ,  £77 4s. 
R a i l w a y  Fares ,  Extra .
(a) Pass('ii^('rs may book to DAR.IHHLIXO
at an approximate cost o f  £ 4  8 6
( b ) . \ n d  from ( ' A l d ’P'r'rA to 0 ( ) I , ( ) M l i ( )  at 
an approximate fart' (rai l and steamer)  
o f ................................  . . £ 1 6  18 9
( S P I M ’IAL XO TH .— Austral ian tra­
vellers will find this one o f  the most  
on joyabh', educative and economical  
tours ever projt'ctt'd !)
No. 4
.S Y D N E Y  t o  S I N G A P O R E ,  l i y  U U RX S  
IMiiiiP Line, v i a  Hrisiinne. Cairns. Thurs­
day Island, Darwin, Sourahaya,  Sainaran^.  
and D a t a v i a ; thence b y  ‘ ‘ X . D . L . , ’ ’ via  
Ih'iian^, (,'olond)o, Hreinantle, Adelaide and
.Mt'Ibourne. to Svdney,  or v i ce  versa
£77 0 0
(Th(‘ . \ust  ra l ian 's  educativt' hol iday.)
1 0 4
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Round the Pacific.
(VIA S I N G A P O R E )
No. I
hroin S Y D N E Y  to Siiiifapoie, rin Hrislniiu*. 
C'ainis. 'riuit-.sday island. Darwin. Soura- 
haya Santaran^f and Batavia, thvnco tVoin 
SlXtJABOBh' Uy Optio)i(i l  Mail Binrs to 
I loit^koii^r; thojivo Ity llio hi r^ inod- 
(‘ni Boats o f  tlio ‘ ^'F.K.K.”  lino ('Poyo 
Kison Kaisha)  to S A X  l-'lxAX(’l S ( ’(). 
r i d  Shanghai  Xa^asaki,  KoBo, Voko- 
hainti. and l lonolu ln;  !\* fBPUB’X 1 .\( 1 
front Sait f'raitcisco to SVDXIOV By 
tlio Ixnuitiful stoantors of  tho Tnion 
S.S. C'o., via l ’aj)0 (‘t(\  llarotoitoa. and 
.Now Zoaland. Or By Oooaitic Liit(\ 
'Phis four is a ntost dt'siraltlo oitc', Bo- 
oanso it ^ivos jx'ojtB' tlto opportnitity of  
s{M*intr J A l ’A.X, in addition to all tlt(‘ 
otlnn- plain's cn ronic.
Spec ia l  Round Fare ,  £114 6s.
No. 2
P'roitt S Y D N E Y  to  S i n g a p o r e ,  via sattn'  
p o r t s  a s  al)OV(‘ ; tlti'it frott i  SI  N O  A -
D O K D  to  1 1 o n ^ k o n ^  By Op t i o n a l  .Mail  
l i i n o s .  D o a v i i t ^  1 1 ( ) . \ ( ! K ( ) X ( I  By oiu'  
o f  tlt(‘ s n p o r B  Bot it s  o f  t lto ( ' a n a d i a n  
Daoit io  Ba i  Iw a y ,  p a s s o n o  in s t r a v id  via 
S h a n g h a i  a n d  d a p a n o s o  I ’o r t s ,  to  \ \ \  X -  
( J O r V B B  ( V i c t o r i a ,  B . ( ' . )  ; B’ K'PUB’X -  
1 X 0  to  - \ n s t r a l i a  in a O a n a d i a i t - . \ n s -
t r a d a n  K’C’. a l  .Mail s t o a n i o r .  via l l o n o -  
Inli i ,  S u v a ,  a ltd A n o k l a n  I. Or ,  i f  di'- 
s i r o d  t l io  r e t u r n  f ron t  t Ito ntin i c an
D atdf ic  S l o p e  m a y  Bi' itiadi* f r o n t  S a n  
P r a n c i s c o  By O n i o n  S . S .  C o . ’s s t e a m e r ,  
or  t h e  Onite« l  S t a t e s  ‘ ‘ O e ( * a n i c ’ ’ Co.
Spec ia l  Round Fare,  £115 6s.
No. 3
Orom S Y D N E Y  to Sin^apore,  v i a  l>ris- 
Bane and aBove-named Oorts; trnmcc
to 11 on^kon^ By Op t i o n a l  Mail Lines;  
leaving I lon^kon^ By either “ 'P .K .K . ’ ’ 
Boat, or the I'liite,! States  
Oaeitie .Mail steamer, passen;rers j)fo- 
eeed to 11 onolnin via . lapanesi' Oorts;
1\ ICPO l \ . \  1 XC to Sydney from Hono­
lulu By f.'anadian-.\ustral ian Line, via 
Suva and New Z(?aland.
Spec ia l  Rou nd Fare,  £101 6s.
No. 4
P’rom S Y D N E Y  to Singapore,  v i a  Oris- 
Itane and the aBove-nanted ports;  
thence front S l X d A O O R L  to l lO XC-  
KO.XC By O p i i o n a l  Mail Lines. At  
Hon^kon^ one catches the fine 
steamers o f  the “ X . V . K . ”  (Xipj)on  
Yiisen Kaislni),  which travel via
Shano^hai, .Moji, KoBt\ and Yokohama  
( thus ^i\ in^ an opportunity o f  si'i'itt^ 
. ) A O . \ X )  to Victoria.  O.C., and 
S L A T T l L  ( O .S .A . ) .  The rr t nrn  
j o nr nr i /  can Ix' ntade t'it ht'r frottt San 
IVancisco (By the I'.S. ( )(xaittic S. S. Co. 
Boats),  or frottt \ ’.\ . \ ( 'OC V L B* By ( he 
( 'anadiati-Aust ralian 1 fine.
Spec ia l  Round Trip Fare ,  £ I 0 5  6s .
(XO'PL.-  . \ny  o f  t he aBove round trips 
catt B(‘ taki'it in rcrr/xr order, i f  dt'siia'd.)
Round Ihc Pacific.
(VIA H O N G K O N G )
No. 5
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  via  BrisBatte, 
'Powtisville, 'Phursday Island, and Manila,  
e iv ino  the tourist an opportunity of  si't'ino
A P A W - P A W  T R E E
till* marvellous I Miilippiiics. Tlu'ii from
H O N G K O N G  lo V A N C O U V E R  l.y Cana
(lian Pacific Railway ( ’onipany, via  
Shanghai,  Najrasaki. Koli" a ml Yokohama
a eood chance to see something of
J A P A N .  The R E T U R N  is m a d e  f r o m  
V A N C O U V E R  to S Y D N E Y  By Cana,Ban-
Australian Royal .Mail I/m,*, ri<i Vdcloria.
I>.C,, H o n o l u l u ,  S u v a  ( l - ' i j i ) ,  a ml A uck
Ian,I. This  is a ma^nifi,',*nt trip. Special
roumi fare . .  . . .  £111 0 0
No. 6
S Y D N E Y  Id H O N G K O N G ,  vii,  |{iisli:iiid,
I 'ownsville,  'I'hurs,lay Islaml, ami .Manila; 
a trip offering simB'ar advantages  to t he
105
B U R N S ,  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D .
O N  T H E  H A W K E S B U R Y  ( N S . W . )
above. Then from H O N G K O N G  to V A N ­
C O U V E R ,  or Sail  Franc isco ,  by  N ippon  
Vusen Kaisha (American L in e ) .  vi(i 
Shanghai ,  AToji, Kobe,  Yokohama, and 
Seatt le .  U .S .A .  R E T U R N I N G  from  
Vancouver by Canadian-Austral ian Line,  
or from San Francisco by the United  
States  Oceanic S.S. Co. or by Union S.S.  
( -o. A great  trip for seeing the well-known 
Facific Slope.  Round trip . . €101 0 0
No. 7
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  v i a  Brisbane,  
i 'ownsvi lle.  Thursday fsiand, and Manila.  
H O N G K O N G  to S A N  F R A N C I S C O  by
the magnificent steamers o f  the Toyo Kisen  
Kaisha,  v i a  Shanghai ,  Nagasaki ,  Kobe,  
Yokohama, and Honolulu. R E T U R N I N G  
San I'Tancisco to Sydney by steamer o f  the  
Union S.S. Co.. v i a  Papeete,  Raratong.i.  
and Well ington,  N.Z. A del ightful ly-
varied tour.
No. 8
S Y D N E Y  to
Townsvil le.
Special  round fare
£110 0 0
H O N G K O N G ,  via  I^risbane, 
Thursday Island, and Manila.  
H O N G K O N G  to H O N O L U L U  by the big  
modern steamers o f  the Pacific Mail S.S.  
( ’()., or of  the Toyo Kisen Kaisha. via  
Shanghai ,  Nagasaki ,  Kobe and Yokohama.  
H O N O L U L U  to S Y D N E Y  by the Cana­
dian-Austral ian Royal Mail Line, via  Suva  
( l ’’i j i ) ,  and Auckland . .  £101 0 0
Or, i f  pre ferred,  H O N O L U L U  to S Y D N E Y  
by steamer of  the U.S.  Oceanic S.S. Com­
pany, v i a  Pago Pago  ( S am oa)  £101 0 0
No. 9
S Y D N E Y  U) H O N G K O N G ,
om Brisbane, Townsvil le,  Thurs­
day Island and Manila. H O N G .
K O N G  to S A N  F R A N C I S C O  
by Pacific }Iail S.S. Co., v ia  
Shanghai, Nagasaki , Kobe,
Yokohama and Honolulu.
SA N FRANCISCO to SY D N E Y
by steamer of the Union S, S. Company.  
via Papeete. Para tonga, and Well ington Or 
from Vancouver by Canadian-Austral ian Line. 
Special  round-trip tare ... £111 0 0
No. 10
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  via  Brisbane,  
Townsvi lle,  Thursday Island and ^lani la.  
H O N G K O N G  to S A N  F R A N C I S C O  by  
steamer of  the Pacific Nlail S.S. Co., v i a  
Shanghai,  Nagasaki ,  Kobe,  Yokohama and 
Honolulu.  R E T U R N I N G  from S A N  
F R A N C I S C O  to S Y D N E Y  by steamer of  
the U.S.  Oceanic S.S. Comjiany. v i a  H o n o ­
lulu and Ihigo Pago .  A fine and varied 
tour. S])ccial round trip fare £111 0 0
No. 1 1
S Y D N E Y  to HONGKONG, Oa Brisbane, Towns­
ville, Thursday Island, and Manila ; thence  
to HONGKONG, by Opt i onal  Mail Lines, 
leaving Hongkong either by “ 'i’. K . K . ” or 
Pacilic Mail Steamer to HONOLULU, v ia  
J A P A N .  R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by 
Canadian-Australian Line, v i a  Suva and 
New Zealand ... £ 9 7  0 0
W A I R O A  G E Y S E R ,  N O R T H  I S L A N D ,  N Z
i o 6
Chrough io Condon Coins and 
Round the World.
1 S Y D N E Y  1o S I N G A P O R E ,
callii i^ Mt Brish.'uu', C’nirns 
(wln'i’i' fainous Barrou l’'‘alls  
arc woll worth visitiiijr)^ 
also at 'riiinsday Island 
and Ihirwin ; tluai on 
t hron^h the interest ing  
Dnieh Indies— the ports of  
call lieinx  ^ Sourahaya,  Sama-  
ran^, and Batavia.  Oit 
arrival at Singapore passen­
gers join the B. & (). latat, 
travel l ing vi<i Benan^ ainl 
Colombo to Aden,  Bort Said,  
Marsei lles,  Cibraltar,  and 
Blymouth.  Fi r s t  Class
£97 10 0
T R A F A L G A R  S Q U A R E .  L O N D O N R E T U R N  from L O N D O N  to 
S Y D N E Y ,  v i a  Suez ( ’aiial,
per V.  & O. Steamer. S p e c i a l  Hound  T r i p  Hate,  F i r s t  Class  . . . . £142 0 0
Q  *2 ^ A M E  R O U T E  from S Y D N E Y  to S I N G A P O R E  (a most  interest ing trij)) ; then from
Singapore to London l)y Op t i o n a l  Mail Lines.  Th r o ug h  Hate,  Sydney to Tvondon, 
Fi r s t  Class  ..........................................................................................................* _* £97 10 0
R E T U R N  from L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y ,  v i a  Suez Canal, by O p t i o n a l  Mail Lines. S}>eci<d 
Ho un d  T r i p  Hat e ,  F i r s t  C l a s s ................................................................................................. £169 0 0
Or R E T U R N  from L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y ,  v i a  America (Vancouver  or San f''rancisco), 
with £20 At lant ic  berth, but not  including meals and sleeper when crossing American  
Continent.  S p e c i a l  H o u n d d h c - W o r l d  H a t e  £169 0 0
N o  3  S A M E  N O R T H W A R D  R O U T E  from S Y D N E Y  to S I N G A P O R E  (calm seas all the
w a y ) ,  then from Singapore to London by the Imperial .Japan Mail 8 .S.  C o m p a n y ’s 
fine steamers (the ‘ ‘ N . Y . K . ”  European boats ) ,  v i a  Penang ,  Colombo, Suez, Port  Said,  
and Marseilles  to London ................................................................................................. £81 10 0
R E T U R N  from L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y  by O p t i o n a l  Mail Lines,  or  across At lantic  and 
American Continent and Pacific Ocean . . . . . . . . . . £153 0 0
(Passengers  circumnavigate the globe by taking  this latter route.)
M n  A  ^  V E R Y  I N T E R E S T I N G  D E P A R T U R E  is made by going from S Y D N E Y  to  S I N G A ­
P O R E  (the Northward Route) ,  and transhijijiing into the Imperial Austrian Lloyd 
steamer, travel ling v i a  Penang ,  Colombo, Aden, Suez, Port  Said and Trieste  to 
London. This route affords passengers a gl impse o f  the Austrian Alps and tlni Tyrol  
— renowned tor glorious mountain scenery, ’fh e  finest rai lway journey in IRirojie
£88 0 0
R E T U R N  from L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y  by O p t i o n a l  Mail Jjiiies, v i a  Mediterranean and 
Suez Canal .............................................................................................................................. £159 10 0
N o .  5
N o .  6
A N O T H E R  V A R I A N T  of  the S Y D N E Y - S I N G A P O R E - L O N D O N  route is to take the  
JR'itish-India boat at Singajiore and travel v i a  Penang,  Rangoon,  Calcutta,  Madras,  
Colombo, Aden,  Suez,  Port  Said.  Genoa, Marsei lles and Plymouth to London
(This  Trip gives  an unusually large number o f  important Ports . )  £84 10 0
R E T U R N — from  L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y  by
O p t i o n a l  Mail  Lines,  either Suez Route or ,___________________________ _ ___
across America, with choice o f  Vancouver or 
San Francisco.  S p e c i a l  Ho u n d - t h e - Wo r l d  
H a t e  ...............................................£156 0 0
S Y D N E Y  to S O U R A B A Y A  (in connection with 
the Nederland  Royal  Mail  L in e ) ,  thence to 
Southampton,  v i a  Batavia,  Singapore, Sabang,
Colombo, Suez, Port  Said,  Genoa, Algiers,
Tangier,  Lisbon and Southampton £85 0 0
(A  de l ight ful ly  varied and original  tour.)
R E T U R N — by O p t i o i ud  Suez Mail  Lines,  or 
across Am('rica (either Vancouver or San 
Franci sco)  . . . . . . £ l 5 6  10 0 B O T A N I C A L  G A R D E N S .  S Y D N E Y
1 0 7
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"7 S Y D N E Y  to J A V A  (in connection with 
tlie Rotterdam Lloyd Mail S t e a m e r s ) , 
thence to London,  v i a  Padan^,  C'olombo, 
Su(‘z. Port Said,  .\rarsoilies, dhin^ier, 
and Rotterdam to London £ S b  0  0
R E T U R N — L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y  by 
O p t i o n a l  Mail Lint's via Suez,  or across 
America (''itlit'r throii^di Vancouver or 
San I’h-aiicisco) , I lound- t l i c-WorUI Hale
£ 1 6 6  10 0
XT Q  S Y D N E Y  to S I N G A P O R E  (by favourite  
I N U . O  Northward ixoute),  thence to i lon^-
kon^. and on to London by way of  
Shanghai ,  Nagasaki ,  Kobe. Yokohama,  
Honolulu,  San Francisco and New York by Pacific Mail and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
boats and conmx'tions. £20 Atlantic  berth, but rate does not  include meals and
sh'ejter crossing tlu' Fnited States .  Fare, Sydney— London . . . . £105 16 0
O C E A N  B E A C H .  D U R B A N .  S H O W I N G  
B A T H I N G  E N C L O S U R E
R E T U R N — L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y ,  vui  Suez, O p t i o n a l  Mail Lines . . £174 11 0
N o  9  P) L O N D O N ,  r i d  Singapore, tlionco to Hon^koii^ l)v 0} ) t i ona l  Mail Linos;
tlionco to London in connection with the ^reat Canadian Pacific Railway,  via  Shanghai ,  
Nagasaki ,  Kobe, Yokohama, \ \ancouv(‘r ; thence across (hinada to New ^'ork and on 
P> London ........................................................................................................................ £105 16 0
R E T U R N — L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y ,  via  Suez, by Op t i o n a l  Mail Lines.  
h a t e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ixound-the-  W o r l d  
. . £174 11 0
J s J q  ] Q  S Y D N E Y  to L O N D O N ,  v i a  Singapore, thence by O p t i o n a l  Mail Lines to l lon^kon^.
n i a k i n ^ r  London by way o f  Shanghai .  Moji,  Kobe,  Yokohama, Yictoria ( B . C . ) ,  and 
Seatt le  ( U .S .A . ) ,  crossing the American Contim'iit and the Atlantic  by the (irt'at 
Northern or the Northern ihicitie Railway and connections.  (S y d n e y — London)
£95 6 0
R E T U R N — L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y ,  by  0 } ) t i ona l  Mail Lines via  Suez. Tlound-the-  U'orld
 £166 16 0
(This  is a particularly interest ing tour.)
N o .  11 S Y D N E Y  to L O N D O N ,  v i a  the Crt'at Siberian Railway.  A most educative route, do ing  from Sydney to Singapore, thence to Yokohama, v i a  Hongkong and Shanghai  by 
O p t i o n a l  Mail Lines. Then from Yokohama to Tsuruga ( r a i l ) ;  thence to \dadivos-  
tok by Russian Yolunteer Fleet, and from there across Asia via  Siberian Railway.  
(S y d n e y — London) a p p r o x i m a t e l y .................................................................................. £106 17 *6
R E T U R N — L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y ,  ])v ()j>ti()ii<il ^fail Linos, v i a  Suez £178 7 6
N o  1 7  B) L O N D O N ,  v i a  S ingapore;  thenee to ]Tongkong by O p t i o n a l  Mi u\  Lines;
I N U . I Z ,  tlienee by Croat Northern Steamship ('o. \s boat, via  Nagasak i ,  Kobe, and Yokohama  
to Seatt le ,  and across to New \b)rk ; thence to Ivondon. (S y d n e y — London)
£105 16 0
( A  novel, but attractive, tour.)
R E T U R N  —  L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y  ?‘u/ Suez, by Opt i o) i a l  .Mail St<'amers
£177 6 0
T \ T n  1 1  S Y D N E Y  to S I N G A P O R E ,
I N U .  l O  py Op t i o n a l  Mail Tunes, 
v ia  TTongkong to 
Shanghai;  thence to 
Hankow, Peking. Harbin,  
Atoscow and on to lamdon  
— the most tremendous  
railway journey in the  
world. Rate ( including  
the s leeping berth from 
11 arb in), approximatelv
£105 17 0
N o  14  S Y D N E Y  to L O N D O N ,  On
Singapore, by Opt ional  Mail 
Tjines to ShaiiLdiai, going  
from Shanghai Dairen, 
Harbin, ^toscow. to Lon­
don, including sleeper,  
approximately £104 8 6
m
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No. 15
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  via Brishano,  
Towiisvil lo,  Tiiursilav Island, and M an­
ila. H O N G K O N G  to L O N D O N  bv tlio 
beautiful  mail-boats  o f  the Xij)j)on Vn- 
son Kaislia (l']uro])ean Line) ,  via S in ­
gapore.  Benang, Colombo. Suez, Port 
Said and .Marseilles. 1st Saloon, S y d ­
ney /London  . .  . .  £91 0 0
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney,  vui  Suez Canal  
by Op t i o n a l  Mail L i n e s ; or via ILiited 
States  or Canada (N’aneouver or San  
J’^ ranciseo). Round the World
£162 10 0
2nd class, Sydn ey /L on don  £59 8 0
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney,  via Suez Canal  
or the United States  and ( ’anada ( V a n ­
couver or San Urancisco) ,  2nd saloon
£105 12 0
N o .  16
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  via Brisbane,  
Townsvi l le,  Thursdav Island, and .Man­
ila. H O N G K O N G  to L O N D O N  hy  
O p t i o n a l  Mail Line;  B. & (). S .X .  Co., 
.M.M., or X.D.L.  1st saloon, S y d n e y /  
London . .  . .  . .  £107 10 0
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by Op t i o n a l  
Mail Lines, via  Suez, or the United 
States  or ( ’anada (Vancouver or San
Francisco  
2nd saloon, Sydney /London
Or R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney  






l)y O p t i o n a l  
Round the 
£118 0 0
N o .  17
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  via Brishnne,  
d’o\vnsvill(\  Thursday Island, and .Man­
ila. H O N G K O N G  to L O N D O N ,  via 
Singapore,  Benang, ( ’olond)o, Aden.  
Suez, Bort Said and Trieste bv -Austrian 
Lloyd. Broin T R I E S T E  to L O N D O N  
by grandly beautiful  scenic railway  
route. 1st saloon, Sydn ey /L on don
£96 10 0
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney l)y Op t i o n a l  
.Mail Lines, v ia  Suez, or Canada,  or the 
Bnited States  ( Vancouver or San Bran- 
cisco)  . . . . . . £168 0 0
2nd saloon, Sydn ey /L on don  £65 18 0
Or R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney 2nd saloon,  
via Suez, by O p t i o n a l  Mail Lines. Rouml  
the World ‘ ................................ £112 2 0
N o .  18
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  via Brisbane,  
Townsvilh' , Thursdav Island, and .Man­
ila. H O N G K O N G  to L O N D O N  by  
O j d i o n a l  Mail Lines to S I N G A P O R E ;  
thence by B.T.S.N. Co., via Benang,  
Rangoon,  ( ’alcutta.  Madras,  Colombo.  
-Aden, Suez, Bort Said,  Genoa, Mar­
seilles, Blymouth and London, 1st saloon,  
Sydn ey /Lon don  . . . . £95 12 8
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by Opt i o na l  
Mail Lines, via Sue/, or via tlie United 
States  or Canada (Vancouver or San 
Urancisco) . . . . . . ' £167 2 8
2nd saloon, Svdnev Loiulon 67 16 0
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney,  via Suez Op-  
l i onal  Mail Lines, 2nd saloon. Round
the W o r l d ................................£114 0 0
This  tour oi lers  unparalleled variety.
N o .  19
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  via Brisbane,  
To\vns\ ille, Thursdav Island, and .Man­
ila. H O N G K O N G  to L O N D O N ,  via  
Shanghai ,  .Nagasaki, Kobe, V okohaina,  
Honolulu, San Urancisco, and N E W  
Y O R K  by the Uacific .Mail S.S. Co. and 
Toyo Kisen Kaisha,  and connections.  
Sydney /London  rate {c.rcl i i sivc nirals  
a n d  s l c i p r r  while crossing nierican 
Contimnit) ,  with £2U Atlantic  berth
£101 10 0
( l ioice o f  direct rail routi's, San Uran­
cisco to New York, and option of  .At­
lantic liners with berth rat(‘d up to £20 
(or $100 ) .
£7 extra ii N.V .K .  steanuu' be used be­
tween Hongkong and Yokohama.
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydm'v by Op l i o na l  
.Mail Liiu's, via Suez ( ’anal. Round t he
World rale £170 0
Or R E T U R N I N G  lo Sydney ))v Aberdeen 
White Star Jdni', via the Cape
£141 15 0
N o .  2 0
S Y D N E Y  H O N G K O N G ,  2nd saloon,  
H O N G K O N G  L O N D O N ,  interniediat(‘ 
to S A N  F R A N C I S C O ,  first class San 
Urancisco to N E W  Y O R K ,  s(*cond sa l ­
oon N E W  Y O R K / L O N D O N ,  £10 (or  
$50)  berth . .  . .  £68 8 0
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by O p t i o n m  
Mail liiiH's, via Suez Canal, 2nd saloon
£114 12 0
N o .  21
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  v m  Brisbane,  
Townsvi lle,  Thursdav Island, and M an­
ila. H O N G K O N G  ’ to L O N D O N  by 
splendid st earners o f  the (Irc'at Northern 
Steamship Company,  v i a  Shanghai,  
d apan, Sea.ttle ( W a sh in g t o n ) ,  and 
N E W  Y O R K  . . £101 10 0
£7 ext ra  i f  X .V .K. steamer be availed of  
lietween Hongkong and Yokohama. Rate 
does not  imdude meals and sleeper while  
crossing the American Cont inent, but 
I N C L U D E S  choice o f  Atlantic  liners, 
with bert h rates at £20 (or $ 100)
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by Op t i o na l  
.Mail Lines, v i a  Siu'z Canal. Round the 
................................  £170 5 0World
R E T U R N I N G  
White Star I 




v i a  t lie
by A berdeen 
Cnj»e. Ibnind 
. £141 15 U
Toy
B U R N S ,  P H I L R  & C O M P A N Y  U M P P H D .
No. 22 No. 24
S Y D N E Y  to H O N G K O N G ,  v i a  Brisbane,  
Townsvi lle,  Thursday Is land,  and Man­
ila. H O N G K O N G  to L O N D O N  bv
W E S T  S T R E E T  ( M A I N  S T R E E T )  D U R B A N .
fa s t  and modern steamers o f  the (Jana- 
dian-Baeil ic Kailway Company,  via 
Shanghai ,  N agasak i ,  Kobe,  Yokohama,  
Vancouver, C A N A D A  and N E W  Y O R K .  
X o t  inc l us i ve  of  meals  and s leeper while  
crossing Canada, but inc l ud i ng  choice of  
Atlant ic  l iners at  berth rated at £20 (or 
$100 ) ,  Sydn ey /L on don  . .  £101 10 0
£7 ex t r a  i f  passage  continued in N .Y .K .  
steamer from H ongkong  to Yokohama.
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by Op t i o n a l  
Mail Lines,  via  Suez Canal. R o u n d  the
W o r l d  r a t e £170 5 0
Ur K E T U R N I N G  lo Sydney by Aberdeen  
White Star Line, v i a  the Cape, l iound  
the W o r l d ................................ £111 15 0
S y d n ey /H o n g k o n g ,  2nd s a lo o n ; H o n g ­
kong to London by C.IMC inlerniediate  
steamer;  lirst-class rail crossing Canada,  
£IU (or $5U) At lanti c  berth, S y d n e y /  
London . .  . . . . £68 8 0
Ur R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by (Jpt ional  
Mail  Lines,  viu  Suez Canal, 2nd saloon.  
Round the World . . . . £111 12 0
No. 23
S Y D N E Y  to Y O K O H A M A ,  via  Brisbane,  
Townsvil le,  Thursday Island, Manila,  
Hongkong,  N agasak i  and Kobe.  From  
Y O K O H A M A  to L O N D O N  by N .Y .K .  
(American l ine ) ,  via  Victoria, B.C., and 
Seat t le  ( U .S .A . ) ,  by Great Northern  
Railway,  or Northern Baci lic  Railway  
and N E W  Y O R K .  Thence  choice o f  A t ­
lantic l ines at berth rated at £2U (or  
$100) .  R o t  i nc l udi ng  meals and s leeper  
while crossing the American Continent
£91 0 C
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney,  v i a  Suez Canal  
by O p t i o n a l  Mail  steamer. Round the 
World  £162 10 0
Ur R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by Aberdeen  
White Star Line, v i a  the Cape. Round 
the W o r l d  £131 0 0
S y d n e y /Y o k o  h am a, Yok oham a/London ,
2nd saloon, Sydn ey /L on don  £63 8 0
Returning to Sydney  2nd saloon by O p ­
t ional  Mail steamers.  J^ound the World
£109 12 0
S Y D N E Y  to K O B E ,  v i a  Brisbane,  Towns­
ville, Thursday is land,  Manila,  H o n g ­
kong and Nagasaki .  K O B E  to TS U R -  
U G A ,  by rai lway; T S U R U G A / V L A D I -  
V O S T O K  by steamer of  the Russian  
Volunteer Bleet.  V L A D I V O S T O K  to 
L O N D O N  by International  T R A N S -  
S I B E R I A N  Express .  Sydney /London ,  
approximately . . . . £101 9 6
R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney,  v i a  Suez Canal  
by O p t i o n a l  Mail Lines,  or across the 
United States  or Canada ( Vancouver or 
San Erancisco)  . . . . £175 19 6
Second saloon, S y d n e y / K o b e ; 1st class  
rail, K o b e / T s u r u g a ; 2nd saloon Tsuruga  
/V la d iv o s to k ;  and 2nd class Vladivostok  
/L ondon ,  including sleeper, to Moscow 
only, approximately . . £61 8 10
R E T U R N I N G  London to Sydney,  v i a  
Suez Canal by Op t i o n a l  Mail Lines,  2nd 
saloon. Round the World £110 12 10
Tliis tour is a quick one, and i t affords the 
traveller a gl impse o f  the great  Trans-Asia  
railway.
No. 25
S Y D N E Y  to S H A N G H A I ,  v i a  JR-isbane, 
Townsvi lle,  Thursday Island, Manila,  
and Hongkong .  S H A N G H A I  to L O N ­
D O N ,  v i a  Hankow, Peking ,  Harbin and 
Moscow, i nc l ud i ng  s l e e p e r  from Harbin.  
S ydney /London ,  approximately
£101  12 0
R E T U R N I N G  London to Sydney,  v i a  
Suez Canal by O p t i o n a l  Mail Lines,  or 
v i a  the States  or Canada (Vancouver or 
San Francisco) .  Round the World
£176 2 0
R E T U R N I N G  London to Sydney,  v i a  
the Cape, by Aberdeen White Star Line
£117 12 0
Second saloon, S y d n e y /S h a n g h a i ;  1st
class Shanghai  to H a n k o w ; 2nd Hankow  
to lacking;  1st P c k i n g / J I a r b i n ; 2nd 
H arbin /London ,  v i a  AIoscow. Sleeper,  
to Moscow only, approximately
£72 5 0
Or R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney by Op t i o n a l  
Mail Lines,  v i a  Suez Canal, 2nd saloon.  
Round the World . . . . £118 9 0
This  is a most comprehensive tour.
K O R E A N  W O M E N
TIO
B U R N S ,  P U I L P  & C O M P A N Y  I . IMPPUD.
No. 26
S Y D N E Y  to S H A N G H A I ,  v i a  J^risbaiie, 
TowiisviJJo, Tbursday Island, Alanila,  
Hongkong.  Shanghai  to London,  v i a  
Dairen,  Harbin,  and Moscow, including  
sleeper Ironi Harbin.  Approximately
£103 3 6
R E T U R N I N G  London to Sydney,  via 
Suez Canal, by O p t i o n a l  .Mail idnes,  or 
via the States  or Canada ( \dineouver  or 
San Francisco)  . . . . £174 13 6
Or R E T U R N I N G  London to Sydney,  via  
the Cape, by Aberdeen White Star Line
£146 3 6
Second saloon Sydney to Shanghai;  thence  
Shanghai  to Dairen,  Harbin and Mos­
cow to J.ondon (sleeper Harbin to Mos­
cow on ly ) ,  approximately £60 16 0
Or R E T U R N I N G  to Sydney,  v i a  Suez  
Canal, by O p t i o n a l  Mail Jjines. 2nd 
saloon. Round the World £107 0 0
No. 27
S Y D N E Y  to Y O K O H A M A ,  via  Hris- 
bane, Townsvi lle,  Thursday Island, Man­
ila, Hongkong.  Nagasak i ,  and Koi)e.
From Y O K O H A M A  to L O N D O N  by
steamer o f  the Nipju)ii \'iiseii Kaisha  
(Furopeai i  Lino) ,  via Kobe. Moji,  
Slianglnn, Hongkong.  Singa;»ore, Fe- 
nang.  ColomW, Suez. Fort Said,  and 
Marseilles. Sydm w /L on don .  1st saloon
£103 0 0
R E T U R N I N G  to S y d n ey ,  via Suez Canal,  
by Op t i o n a l  Mail Lint's or ria  Afnt'riea, 
Vancouver or San Francisco. Round tin'
World  £174 10 0
Sydney/London ,  2nd saloon £67 0 0
Dr R E T U R N I N G  London to Sydnt'v. 2nd 
saloon, by Op t i o n a l  .Mail Lines. Round 
the W o r l d  £113 4 0
I X OTK. I
R E T U R N  F R O M  L O N D O N  TO S Y D N E Y .
HlUXS. F t l l L l ’ & ( ’OMl’.VXV Ll.Ml’l'Kl) Itook
passt'iigers at varving rates, as umh'r: -  
ST L A M  FRS F L b *  D A F L  b’D L ' P L .
F. & D., ('ape Koute . .
N e w  Zealand Shipping  Do.
Shaw, Savill  & .\ll)ion 
White Star Line 
Ab fi ’det'ji Line 
Fetlt'i’al-11 oulder-Shire
£16, £18, £20 
£65 
£65
£21 to £32 
£43
£40 to £45
B O A T I N G  S C E N E .  S Y D N E Y  H A R B O U R
Special Cours
No. 1
S Y D N E Y  to S I N G A P O R E ,  v i a  l^risl>aiie, 
Cairns, Thursday is land,  Darwin,  Soura-  
baya, Sainarang and ih itav ia;  S I N G A ­
P O R E  to L O N D O N  by P. & O. S.N.  Co., 
v i a  I ’enang,  Coloinlio, Aden, Port Said,  
^rarseilles, (Gibraltar and Plymouth.  R E ­
T U R N I N G  from Tiondon to Sydney l)y P. 
& ^.N.  Co., r i a  Suez Canal route. S p e ­
cial Kound-tlie-World rate . . £142 0 U
(A tour crammed full o f  interest. )
No. 2
S Y D N E Y  to S I N G A P O R E  b y  Buitxs ,  
PjiiLP first class v i a  }^risi)ane, Cairns,  
Thursday Island. Darwin,  Sourabaya,
Samarang,  and Batavia,  thence second 
class S ingapore /L ondon  and London/Syd-  
ney by J’. & O. S.N.  (k)inj)any\s direct .Aus­
tralian line . . . . . . £99 3
No. 3
S Y D N E Y  to L O N D O N ,  v ia  11ongkong and 
the Isast. l)y “ N . A . K . . ’" iiielnding voyage  
P. & (). from Hongkong to A'okohama and 
back ; t hence rirt ('olombo, ( ah ait t a and 
Pom bay ; (passengers def ray t heir own ex- 
penses whih* erossing India). Pare, first 
h h I o o i i    £124 0  0
( T h i s  i s  a f ine ,  c o m p r e h e n s i v e ,  educative  
t o u r — t a k i n g  in  . J A P . A N . )
I l l
B U R N S ,  P i l l L P  & C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D .
No. 4
S Y D N E Y  t o  S I N G A P O R E ,  hy  B u r n s , 
PuiLi' ( f irst-class) . rid  l^risbaiie, Cairns,  
'i’linrsday Islaiid, Darwin.  Sourabaya,  S a ­
mara n^. and l^atavia; t h o n c e  (sceono-  
( lass  S I N G A P O R E / L O N D O N .  and 
L O N D O N / S Y D N E Y  bv “ N . D . l . . ’ ’ direct
£93Austral ian line 




S Y D N E Y  to S I N G A P O R E  hy HuKNS 
1*UIL1’ Liiu*. vi<i Hriyl)auc, (Aiiriis, l l iurs -  
day Island, Darwin,  Sourabaya,  Saniaran^,  
and Batav ia;  and bv X.I).D. from S I N G A ­
P O R E  to S O U T H A M P T O N  ( fo r  London),  
Antw(*r|), Hamburg and Bremen,  via  I'e- 
nan^, ( ’olond)o, Aden.  Port Said.  Xaples,  
(!enoa and A l^ ie rs ; and from Southam p­
ton to Sydney rid  ( lenoa,  Naples ,  Port  
Said,  Siu*z Aden,  ( ’olombo.  Premantle ,  
Adelaide and Ahdbourne. F I R S T  C L A S S  
T H R O U G H O U T  . . £130 10 0
(An absolut(dy unparal leled tour for  
the money.)
No. 6
S Y D N E Y  to S I N G A P O R E ,  v i a  Brishaiie,  
( ’a im s ,  d’liursday Island, Darwin,  Sonra-  
baya, Saniaran^ and Batavia by B.B.  
s t e a m e r ; thence by X.D. i i .  to Southani])-  
ton ( fo r  i iondon) .  Antwerj), I l a m b n r t r  and 
ILemen,  via Penang,  Colombo, Aden, Port  
Said,  Naples ,  Cenoa and Algiers ;  and re­
turning via N ew  York and Ahincouver. or 
San Francisco direct to Sydney,  or v i ce  
versa.  F i r s t  ( ' lass t l iroi i f ihont  £162 0 0
(A world-survevinif and del ightful  tour.)
No. 7
S Y D N E Y  to L O N D O N ,  via S u e z ; and Lon­
don to Austral ia , via 11on^kon^, or Japan,
by the steamers o f  the Nippon Ynsen  
Kaislia. Tliroiigh fares:  S Y D N E Y - -
L O N D O N  to S Y D N E Y ,  viu  Hon^kon^,  
1st class, £159 10s.; 2mi class, £105 14s.
S Y D N E Y — L O N D O N  to
Japan ,  1st class. £166  
£109 14s.
S Y D N E Y ,  via  
10s.; 2nd class,
'fhese fares  
from London
apply when paxxatre is taken 
to Ilon^kon^,  or Japan,  l)y 
the 8.S.  “ A K I  M A I U I / ’ “ IIITACll' l  
MAIxUT/’ ‘ M VO M A I I U , ’ ’ “  K A (L \  
and “ T A N C O  M A i n j ” ; when 
tak(Mi ))y any of  tin' new s t e a m e r s  tlie fare is 
£5 E X T R A  first class, and £3 second class. 
A R E D U C T I O N  o f  ,£5 first c lass;  £3 second 
(dass, is made to passengers E M B A R K I N G  
A T  M A R S E I L L E S .
No. 8
S Y D N E Y  to L O N D O N ,  via Singapore', by 
H u r x .s , P u iLi’ s t e a m e r ; t hence t o o  Penang,  
ColomlK), and the Mediterranean to 
T R I E S T E  by mail  boats  o f  the Austrian  
IJoyd; then o v e r l a n d  through the womhu-  
ful scenery o f  the Austrian Tyrol.  
R E T U R N I N G  via  Canada or U.S.A.  
(Vancouver  or San Francisco) ,  not  includ­
ing rai lway fare across North America
£160 10 0 
(One o f  the finest and most enjoyable  
tours available. )
No. 9
S Y D N E Y  to L O N D O N ,  via Manila and 
Uongkon.i; by “ N. \  l \ . ,  ' thence by P. & (). 
steamer to London, vio ( ’olombo, Calcutta  
and Lombay (passengei's defray their own 
expenses across India) ... £113 0 0
(The  ‘ ‘ See I ndia ’  ^ tour.)
S P E C I A L  C O N C E S S I O N .
n certain instances tiic R A T E S  (juoted for tlii'se tours A P P L Y  E Q U A L L Y  
S Y D N E Y ,  B R I S B A N E ,  M E L B O U R N E ,  A N D  A D E L A I D E .
TO
NOTE : 'I'rnvtdlfis across the i'acilie are informed that in some cases the voyage l)et\veen
Hongkong,  da))an and the U.S .A.  can he arranged to cover the route of the (: reat Northern 
Steamship ( ’ompan v.
Coiitiiieiital Cours
My app ly ing  to .Messrs. D E A N  and D A W S O N ,  A L L  F A R E S  A N D  P A R T I C U L A R S  
of  travel on the ('ontinent can he obtained.
As a matter o f  fact ,  fares can be arranged for throughout the ( ’ontinent o f  ICurope 
upon a vi'iy economical  basis. It takes only a few  hours to go to Paris;  a few hours to 
Pi'rlin; a tew hours to Vi(‘iina; and practically all ports on tin' ( ’/ont inent can bt' reached 
easily in a tew  hours. Tlu're is not space in this handbook to give rates and particulars,  but 
tiu' whole ol the passage' rates and evc'rything in connection with ( ’ont im'iital trave'I can be 
obtaiiK'd in tulh'st de'tail by ca l l ing at the' London oflice o f  Messrs. I)E.\.\ & D a w .s o x , who act  
in concert with P t ' R x s ,  Pim.i '  & ( ’o .m p a x y  L i m i t e d .
Messrs. DEAN & D A W S O N ’S CHIEF C O NT INEN TA L TICKET OFFICE IS 8 2  
ST R A N D ,  LONDON, W.C.  ( had ranee Hotel Ceeilt. For addresses of other olhces, see ))age 2.
T I 2
RAILWAYS 6)
Reduced Rates on Xusiraliaii Railways.
R iODrCKI) far(‘s aro eliar^c'd for Ocoaii Steamship passtai^iM’s as per seah' s places mentioned.  ddu\S(‘ ticki'ts ait' issued to passt'imt'is arrivi im hv stt'ai liowii below to 111^ i)V e mer I'rom jiorts 
specified in otlicial t imetables  of  t he ixaiiway Companies  intert'sted. I'host' desirous o f  travelling- 
by rail at Ocean Steamship  I hmst'n^er f'ares will retpiirt' to obtain a cmt ilicatt' from the
Cursor o f  tlu' boat by which tiuw travt'l for prest'utat ion at tlu‘ olbct' ol t he Steamship ('ompany,  
and such certificate must be s igned by t he passt'u^t'r in t he prt'st'iict' o f  tin* Curser. The  
Stt'amshijt Comjiany will then issiu' to tlu' passen^t'r a Stt'amship Cass('nyt*r ( 't‘rt ificat which 
must also be s igned by tlu' passtm^-er in t Im prest'nce o f  and wit nessed by t In' issuin j^  ^ olbcer. 
Both C(*rt ificat es must Ix' pK'st'uted at t he K’uilway Booking Oflict' w hen making application  
for the ticket. In the case o f  a bh'turn Tickt't t he jtasst'ii^o'r will rtspiire to pri'sc'iit the
Return portion o f  the t icket at tin' Booking Oflicc' on tiu' dat(' thi' Ret urn journey is com ­
menced. Bassen^ers arriving- at or depart in^ from Brisbane or Sydney holding t hrouxh t icki'ts
by the B i ’KXS Bnil . i ’ Bine to or from Darwin, Thursday Island or hlasti'rn Borts in Brisbam',  
Melbourne or Adelaide' are e'nt it led to this concession on compliance' with the above' conditions.  
Bassenocrs arriving by ste'ame>r will be' e'lititle'el te> the' abeive cemce'ssiem-rate's within s t r r n  daj / s  
o f  ( i rrivdl  onli/ .  Basse'U^e'rs trave'llin^- tei jeein a ste'ame'r will be' alheweel these rate's eo//,/ 
s cv ( ’it (l(ii/s o f  stC(im(‘r \ s  sai l ini i .  Bre'aks e)f journe'v permit te'el. Iv’e'turn t ie'ke'ts eudy issue'd fe) 
}»:isse'iij>ers holelin^ return ste'ame'r ticke'ts. I hessen^e-rs t rave'llin^ by eetlu'r ( 'eempanie's' 
steame'rs who are entit leel te) this ceine'e'ssiem will editain all infeermat ieen whe'ii purchasing  
ticke'ts at any eiflico e)f B u r x s , B m u ’ & ( ’e).\ri'.\xv Bimi'IKD.






rid  Hlayut'V oi 
Main Soutliei-n I.inc
Serviceton ..............
A d e l a i d e ..........................
B r i s b a n e ..............
Ipswich ..............
Toowoomba 
W a r w i c k .............. j ■
Maryborough  
B u nd ab erg  
Gladstone 




W arw ick  ... 
Ma ry borough 
Bun daberg  
Gladstone 
Rockh am pton  
Brisbane ...
/> p.m.; on I'lmsdays, 'riiur.sdays, and Sntnreiays at i i . ld) a.m. 
H obar t  L au nces ton ,  1st c lass fare. 19s. Gd. each way.  
H o b a r t / L a u n c e s t o n ,  2nd (dass fare,  13s. each way.
1st Class. 2,1(1 (Mass. 1st ( ’1iss. 2,1(1 ( ’1ass
X s. (1. X s. (1. X s. (1. X s. <1.
2 14 0 , 2 0 0 •1 0 0 3 0 0
2 17 0 2 3 0 1 r> 0 3 3 b
3 r) 0 2 2 (•) 1 17 C. 3 b 0
•1 0 0 2 12 (•) b 0 0 1 0 0
2 13 0 I \r> 0 4 0 0 2 13 0
3 11 0 2 (•» 0 5 b> 0 3 10 0
3 17 0 V 10 0 ') lb 0 3 lb 0
4 7 0 2 14 0 b 10 0 ■1 0 0
4 9 0  ' 2 1 0 b 14 0 •1 0 0
r> (\ 0 3 3 0 N 0 0 b 10 0
(\ 0 0 I 4 0 9 0 0 b 7 0
(i r> 0 4 7 0 9 7 0 b 10 0
(•) 7 0 4 9 0 9 10 0 b> 11 0
b 3 0 4 0 0 10 0 0 b 10 0
Casiiiaiiiaii Goycriimciii Railways.
M A I N  L I N E  E X P R E S S  S E R V I C E .
d'ho B X l ’ l D a S S  train from Hobart leaves at S a.m. eve*ry week elay.
I']xpress train b'ave's L.\ r X ( 'K S ' f O X  for IKtHAICr e>n .Momlays, \\'(*eln(*selays, nml Brielays at
T I 3
B U R N S .  F H I L P  &  C O M P A N Y  U M P I ' E D .
federated  IHalap States Railujaps.
DAILY THROUGH SERVICE  
SINGAPORE-PENANG.
Leave Singapore (Tank Hoad) 7 .0 a.m.
Arrive Kuala Lumpur 7 . 2 0 p.m.
S T AY  FOR N i g h t .
Leave Kuala Lumpur 8 . 0 a.m.
Leave 1 poll 1 . 1 4 p.m.
Leave Ta ip ing 8 . 8 1 p.m.
Arrive Prai 0 . 4 5 }).m.
Leave Pra.i (steamer) 5 . 5 5 p.m.
Arrive Penang 0 .2 1 p.m.
Leave P e n a n g  (steamer)  . . 8 . 0 a.m.
Arrive Prai 8 . 2 0 a.m.
Leave Prai ( tra in) 8 . 4 1 a.m.
Leave Taip ing 1 0 . 5 4 a.m.
Leave 1 poll 1 . 2 8 p.m.
Arrive Kuala Lumpur 0 . 2 8 p.m.
ST A Y  FOR N i g h t .
Leave Kuala Lumpur 7 . 0 a.m.
•Arrive Singapore (Tank Hoad) 0 . 5 2 j).m.
FARES  






.loliore Bliani 0 . 8 5  . 0 . 58
.Malacca 9 . 05 . 5 . 81
Sorcmban . 10 . 10 . () . 08
Port Swettcnham . 18 . 7 5 8 . 27
Klaiig . 18 . 50 . 8 . 12
I\iiala Lumpur . 12 . 40 . 1 . 40
Kuala Kulm . 14 85 8 . 08
T an joug  Alalim . 15 . 10 . 9 . 08
'i'elok .\ iison . 18 . 10 . . 10 . 88
Tapah Hoad . 17 . 25 . . 10 . 87
1 poll . 18 . 90 . . 11 . 80
Kuala Kang.sar . 20 . 0 0  . . 12 . 8 8
Taiping . 21 . 5 5 . 12 . 95
Penang . 2 4 . 05 . . 1 4 . 8 2
] a u a  Railwaps.
T R A I N  TIME T A B L E  F O R  T O U R I S T S .  
From SOURABAYA to WELTEVREDEN BATAVIA.




























NO'l'H.— liXpress train goes to 
Bandoeng,  and the Sneltrein 
to Maos.
N o 'I'K “ A.” —  Passengers for 
Seinarang change here.
('.I.'"
Djockja  .......................... Arr. 1124  , , 1.85 N o t e  “ B . ” —  Passengers for
I >ep. 11.80 ,, 1.45 Borohoedoer via  Aloentilan
via  s tations to change here.
,SW
Maos ... ... . • • ... Arr. 1.55 ,, 4.57 ,, Passengers hy Sneltrein stay
here for night.
M aos ... ... ■ ■ • ... I >e]). 2.1 0.47 a.m. (next day)
Tjibatoe .......................... .A rr. ().f) p.m. 11.80 NO'ri: “ C.” —  Passengers for
I )ep. (xH , , ( lAROlTr change here.
Bandoeng  .......................... Arr. 1.19 p.m.
(Express next  (lay) Dep. 0.44 a.m. 1.27 ,,
P a d a l a r a n g ..............  !.. Arr. 7.5 ,, 1.48 ,, No'l'K “ D . ” — Passengers for
P a d a l a r a n g .......................... I )ep. 7.10 1.54 ,, BPPri^NZORCr change here.
W eltevreden ,S'fC VVf/Vc " /A"
(Kainajoran).. . Arr. 11.4 ,, 5M0
T and jo ng  Priok .............. Arr. 11.80 ,, 0 ^
TABLE “ A .”
Solo ... 
Kedoeng Djati 





12.10 p.m.  
1.48 p.m.  
2.20 ..
TABLE “ B .” DJOCKJA to M OENTILAN (for BOROBOEDOER).
D jock ja Dep. 4.49 a.m. ... 7.59 a.m. 11.48 a.m. 1.52 p.m.
M oentilan Arr. 0.84 a.m. 9.50 ,, 1.88 p.m. 8.17 „
1 1 4
B U R X S .  P l i n .P  & C O M P A N Y  l A M i r B D .
M OENTILAN tc DJOCKJA.
Moentilan
Djoekja
D c p .  1.1!) a . m .  
. \rr .  ( ) .10  ,,
7.5'i a .m.  
‘J.oO „
a . i n  
11.88 ..
1 l .  U) a . i n  
1 .-IS p . i n
1 . 1'J p . in  
8 . 8 1  ,,
..  5 . 8  p.Ill  
(>. -11) , ,
M OENTILAN to SEMARANG, via Willem 1 and Kedoeng Djati. 
M oentilan  . .. . ... ... I )c;). S.*i a . m .  .. .  U).51 a . m .
W illem  1 ( c h a n g e )   . . .  ,, h i . 21 p . m .  8 . 1 8  p . m .
Kedoeng' Djati ( c h a n g e )    ,, l. is p . m .  . . .  h . l O j i . m .





n e p .  (). 1 1 p . m .  . . .  11. IS a . m .
A ir .  ().51 ,, .. 1 2 . 2S  p . m .
'i’o c o m  ICC I w i t h  E x p r e s s  t r a in  a t  'Pj ibatoc ,  l e a v e  G a r o e t  10 .5S  a . m .
S n c l t r c i n  ,, 1.51 p . m .
T A B L E  “ D . ”  M A O S  to  B U I T E N Z O R G  or B A N D O E N G  to B U I T E N Z O R G ,
via P A D A L A R A N G .
Padalara i lg ' ... ... ... ... ... I )ep. 7 . 5 0 a .m .  ... l .58 p.m.
S o e k a b o e m i .................................................... ,. i i . i o .. ... 5 . 1
Bllitenzorg' ... ... ... ... ... .\rr. 1 . 5 2  n .m . ... 0.50
B U I T E N Z O R G  to W E L T E V R E D E N / B A T A V I A .
Bllitenzorg '. . .  ... I lep. 7 . 2 7  a.m. ... l l .HOa.m. ... 1 .5 7  p.m
W eltevreden ,  N.I.S. .\rr. s.8s ,, ... 1 2 . 0  p.m. ... :5. ia ..
Batavia ,  N.I.S. ... ,, s . 5 2  ,, ... 1 . 2 2    8 .5 c, ,,
l . S  p . m  
5 .21
5 . 8 S  ..
FOR PASSENGERS VISITING  TOSARI TO A N D  FROM PASSOEROEAN AND  
SOERABAYA.
S o e rab a y a  Goebeng'... Do}).  O.JU a . m . . . . 0.17  a . m . . . .  S .oO a .m. ^ ' .  . 10.12 a . m .  ...8. is p . m . 1 .20  p . m ,  
Passoeroean  ........................Arr.  7.12  ,, . . . 0.-15 ,,  . . . i i .8s ,, . . .  1.15 ........... 5.20  ............. 0.50
Passoeroean
S o e rab a y a
Dep. 5.14 a .m.  
Arr.  7 . 4 4
6.30 a.m.  
8 .12  . .
10.14 a.m.  
12.55 ..
11.57 a.m.  
3.10 p.m.
•1.81 | ) .ni  
0.0
2nd and 3rd class only.
X o T K . — T r a i n s  t o  and f r o m  S a m a r a n g  c o n n e c t  a t  Solo.
' i ' r a i n s  t o  and f r o m  Moentilan a n d  B orob oed oer  couiieci a t  D joekja .
Trains to and from Garoet  conm'ct at Tj ibatoe .
Passengers may trav(d vid B l l i t en zor g  by chang ing at P ada lar ang .
B R E A K  OF J O U R N E Y . — Passengers  are allowed to do this at any or as many stat ions  
as there are bet ween the one where the t icket  is takmi out and final dest iiiat ion, but niust reach 
th(‘ latter within five days,  or the t icket  will be forfc'.ited and an (*xtra charge made. If
j iassenger knows at star t in g  i t will take longer than five days to complet e the journev I hen
he niust say so at the t ime of  booking,  paying whatever extra charge is made, and this gives  a 
pri\ i lege o f  (JO days.
Ratlwap f a r e s  from Sourabapa and SaniaraiiQ (and nice pcrsa).





















B anjo ew an g i 13.50 U.— 1 0.7!) 29.75 20. 3 1.51
Pasoeroea t i 2.75 2.05 1 0.1!) 17 5(1 1 1.75 2 0.77
S a m a r a n g 16.50 11.— 2 0.72
S o u r a b a y a • « • 16.50 11.- 2 0.72
Moentilan 16.— 11.60 2 0.87 8.25 5.40 1 0.40
D j o k j a k a r t a  ... 14.50 9.75 2 0.65 9.75 6 .— 1 0.45
Maos .............. 21 25 14 25 ! 3 0.93 15.25 10.25 >2 0.66
G aroe t  .............. 29.75 19.75 i 4 1.32 23.50 15.75 3 1.03
Bandoeng 31.50 21.— 4 1.40 ; 25 — 17.— 3 1. 1 1
Soeaaboem i  ... 36 .— 24 .— ' 4 ! 1.60 :! 29.50 19.75 4 1.31
Blli tenzorg 38.50 25.75 5 . 1.71 r 32. - 21.50 4 1.42
B ata v ia  (Weltevreden 30.55 26 .—
1
5 1.71 jj 32.75 2 2 . - 4 1.45
I ’assengers travel l ing by Pxpress  pay P. 2.00 extra.
11
B U R N S .  P H I L P  &  C O M P A N Y  I J M I T E D .
Railwap Fares In India.
Tours in India by Following Routes (First Class): —
1. Calcutta,  Benares, Lucknow, Cawnpore, Agra,  Delhi ,  Jaipur,  Abu Road ( for
Mount A b o o ) , Ahinedabad,  Baroda,  Bombay (or v i ce  v e r s a )
2. Calcutta,  Benares, Tmcknow, C’awn]>ore, Delhi Agra,  Gwalior,  Bombay (or v i ce
Cl f s (^ ) •• •• . # •• *• •• •• , , •• ••
3. Calcutta,  v i a  Benares,  ('awnpore,  Agra,  Delhi , and on to Bom bay
4. Calcutta to Darjetding,  v i a  Sara Ghat, 1st class return
5. Calcutta direct to Bombay
6. Calcutta to ('olombo (or v i c e  v e r s a )
7. Calcutta to Tuticorin









3iipan Railwap Cinie Cable.
M AIN LINES. EXPRESS TRAINS,
The rai lways in Japan  are owned and operated by the Japanese  Government, the lines 
are well laid, and the roll ing stock is built to meet modern requirements. Sleep ing and Dining  
Cars are attached,  the service and cuisine l ieing uni formly good.
An excel lent  train service is  maintained between Y O K O H A M A  and SH I  MBA SHI  
(T o k y o ) ,  e ighteen miles  distant ,  also to K O B E  and N A G A S A K I .
SHIM BASHI TO SHIMONOSEKI A N D  NAGASAKI.
Stations. t  *
Shimbashi  ... .. d. 8.80 a.in. 8,40 p.m. 9.CO p.m. 1 l.UO p.m. ... —
Hiranuma ... .. d. 9.04 ,, 4.29 9.47 ,, 11.52 ,,
Kyoto .. d. 7.48 p. in. 5.28 a.m. .. 10.89 a.m. 8JM ., - -
Kobe............... i a. 1 ci.
9.'20
10.57+ ,,
... 7.17 , 
... 7.25r ,,
... 12.25 p.m.  
... 1 .05+, ,
b.on ,, —
6.19 ,, ... —
Miyajima .. . d. 8 , ‘20 a. in. 8.42 p.m ... 12.22 a.m. 5 .OS a.m. ... —
Shimonoseki ... a. '2.06 p.m. ... 8.25 ,, ... 6 16 ,, 11.28 ,, ... —
M o j i ........................ ... d. 8.30 ,, ... 10.no ,, / .40 ,, 12.50 p.m. ... —
N a gasak i  ... .. a 10.15 ,. 6.07 a m. ... 8.48 p,m. . 10. lO , ; ... ---
N otk. rassen ^ er s by E Xpress T rains m u s t  p u rch a se  E:>n)ress T rain  t i c k e t s  in a d d it io n  to  ord inary  t ic k e ts .
+ Fast Kxpress.  ^ Express.  + ( »rdiiiiiry train. E xp ress ,  no 1st C lass car."{. * Oiniiifj: ( 'ar atta<‘li«‘(l.
X D in in g  and Sleepintr ( ’ar att:itched. .‘l r d ( ’la s s ( m ly
Souib IRaiicburiaii Rallwaps.
Showing- Conneetions with Trans-Siberian Route.
HKA I) D O W N . M A IN  LINE. H IvM ) r  P.










4  2 2  .................
4 . 2 8  ...................
. a. \ 











7 . 3 0
2 . 0 4
2 . 2 5
3.02
3.20












8 . 4 0
8 . 1 6
10.05 4 . 4 9 5.45 8 . 5 0 ................. a. 1 T io/^xrov\ Id. ................. 12.42 10.16 8.10 5 . 4 2
10 .3 0 5 . 0 5 0.02 9 . 0 4 d. f Liiaoyang l a . .................12.36 9 . 5 5 7.50 5 . 2 2
11.40 6 . 1 5 7 . 1 0 9 . 5 0 ................. . a. \ Q i i o V i i o t ' n n fd. .................  11.41 8 . 5 0 6.41 4 . 1 5
11.45 6 . 1 9 7 . 14 9 . 5 1 . d. j O Lt 0 111 cL L La 11 l a . ...................1 1 . 4 0 8 . 4 5 6 . 3 5 4 . 1 0
1 2 .1 2 6 . 4 6 7 .4 0 1 0 . 1 0  .. a. 1 Fengt ien fd. ...................1 1 . 2 0 8 . 2 2 6.10 3 . 4 5
1 2 . 5 5 7 . 1 5 8.10 1 0 . 2 5  ... d. J ( M u k d e n ) l a . ...............11.00 7 . 5 6 5 . 3 0 3 . 1 4
2 . 4 6 9 . 0 2 1X53 1 1 . 4 0 ................. . a. \ 1 o 11 n or fd. 9 . 3 5 6.10 3 .3 5 1 . 3 0
3 . 1 8 9 . 2 6 10.12 11 .55  ... . d. J 1 l e n i i i i g l a . . . .  9 . 2 0 5 . 4 3 3 .0 0 1.10
5 . 0 5 11.12 11.58 1.12 ................. a . ) ^ O Vy 11 fd. 8 . 0 5 4.04 1.16 11 27
5 . 1 8 1 1 . 3 0 12.20 1.18 ................. d. 1 uficin g L u I a. 8.00 3 . 5 0 1 2 .5 8 10.59
8 . 2 5
9 . 0 0
2 .3 3
2.47
3 . 3 5




d. 1 K ungehul ing
Id.
la .
. . .  5 . 3 0  
5 . 1 6
1 2 . 5 0
1 2 . 3 5
9 . 5 0
9 . 3 6
7.55
7.35
1 0 . 4 0 4.20 5 . 3 0 4.50 ... a. Changchun t d. ...............  4 . 0 0 11.00 8.00 6 . 0 0
♦ j r.uii loa VOS |)ain1*11 every  Sun .,  Wt*il., and Fri. + Train leaires Ch iing-chnn every  M on.,  Wed ., and Fri.
1 1 6
BUR. XS ,  P H I L P  & C O M P . t N Y  P I M l T n i ) .
C O N M I C T I N G  R A I L W A Y S .
+ , f S a t .  " I lies.+ I )a i lv  , ,Olllv, Olllv.
P E K I N G - M U K D E N  L I N E .
*r
11..05 11.15 
6 . 2 0  7.15 
7.H5 7.85
6.00  6.00
*FH. rriiu.  
o n l y ,  o n l y
8.30 7.50  
(5 .4 0  1.15 
i 5.30 4.05
S . 80  7 . 3 0  9 . 4 5  t P e k i n # '
11.15 11.00 1.101 Tientsin
1 .25  I
|;;“ ) s i , a n h a i k u a n {  ;j;^^ 8 ; ° 0







8 . 1 7
* 'I'lain «lt* Luxo. + 'riiroutrli train w ith  no sleeping: car. 
t  D ailv  mail train.
C H I N E S E  E A S T E R N  R A I L W A Y .
H A R B I N - C H  A N G C H U N  S E C T I O N  (l>ailv.)
7 . 2 0  . . .  d.  I Harbin a.  .. .  1.45
3 . 3 0  ...  a.  Changchun 4 d.  . . .  o .(H)
C H O S E N  ( K. U' c a i n  R A I L W A Y S .
11.10  1 0 .2 0 ( 1 .  I Fusan a . i o . o o  7 . 0 0  
8 . 4 0  0 .1 5 a .  1 . ( (1 .11 .10 0 . 8 0
*0.(K4 0.10(1.  I l a . 1 0 . 5 0 * 7 . 5 0
3 . 4 5  1 0 . 0 0 a .  | New Wiju / d.  1 0 . 8 0  s . 5 8  
3 . 5 0  d.  I f l a .  S . 5 0
H l v M )  D O W N
B R A N C H  LINES.
R Y O J U N  BRANCH. K i’.Ai) r r .
8 . 3 0
10.00
2 . 3 0
4 . 0 0
0.00
10.80
S l a t i o n s .
d.  I Dairen  
a. Ryojun
( P o r t  A r t h u r )  I





6 . 3 0
M U K D E N - A N T U N G  LINE.
1 express Stations. 10x|)r( s^s.
1 2 . 3 0 9 . 0 0 1 1 . 4 0  ... (1. i Fengtien
( M y k d e n )
a. . . .  9 . 5 5 5 . 0 0 2 . 4 0
n.of)
9 . 1 0 2 . 4 8




( l . j
Chikuanshan 1 (1. ... 5 . 3 1  
I a.  . . .  5 . 1 9
1 1. 10 
10.51
0.(K)
7 . 4 5
10.00 5 . 1 0 0.10 a. 1 A ntung 1I (1. .. 3 . 3 5 8.80 4 . 2 0
7 . 1 0
Ti-niii leaves  M ukden  every  Mon.,  
W ed , and  Fri.
(1. i  A d j ' n g  N e w  Wij i i  \ a.  . . .  3 . 0 0
* 'I'niiii leaves A lit iiiiK every  S u n . , W ed.,  
and Fri.
j I navy 'I'ype p .m .
Che (jreat Craiis-Siberiaii Raiiwap.
F ro m  JAPAN a n d  CHINA to EUROPE in 1 2  DAYS.
Comparative Table o f  time taken  by a l tern a te  routes.
F r o m
Y okoham a (v ia  s n : z )  
( v ia  A M F H K ’.A) 
( v i a  Siberia)  
S h a n g h a i  (v ia  SFICZ)
(v ia  ; \ ) l l ' : l t l ( ' A )  
( v i a  Siberia)  
Peking- (v ia  S F K Z )
( v ia  A M F K I C A )  
(v ia  Siberia)  
Hong-kong ( v i a  S F K Z )
( v i a  A M K R K ' A )  
( v i a  S i b e r i a )
London













I )i(h'l'niicc \ ia S ihcc ia









3’l iree e x p r e s s  t r a i n s  o f  first a n d  s e c o n d  c la s s ,  w i t h  s l e e p i n g  a nd  d i n i n g  c a r s  a t t a c l i e d  
 f o r  i 'hirope e v e r y  w eek f r o m  V l a d i v o s t o k ,  in a d d i t i o n  to o r d i n a r y  d a i l y  tra in  serv ice!  
T h e  e x p r e s s  t r a i n s  u s u a l l y  l e a v e  V l a d i v o s t o k  on S u n d a y s ,  T u e s d a y s ,  a nd  I ' r id ay s ,  a n d  pas!  
s e n g e r s  h a v e  to c h a n g e  c a r s  a t  Irk u t sk  fo r  the  t i m e  b e i n g .  F x p r ,  s s  t r a i n s  f r o m  fh iro p e  
u s u a l l y  a r r i v e  a t  V l a d i v o s t o k  on T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s ,  a n d  S a t u r d a y s .  T h e  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  
on t h e  o r d i n a r y  t r a i n s  is i n c o m j i l e t e ,  w h i l e  t h e  J o u r n e y  oc c u j i i e s  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  t im e .  
P a s s e n g e r s  a re  s t r o n g l y  r e c o m m e n d e d  to  t r a v e l  by  e x p r e s s  tr a in s .
I T
SKaiiiship Cines an d  Xgcncics
Working In conjuncilon will) Burns, Philp $ conipanp, £tU.
A .MONCi t h e i r  I r i e i id s  a iul  c o - w o r k e r s  in t h e  c a u s e  o f  Travel ,  B u r n s ,  I ^ h i l r  & C o m p a n y  L u m i t k d  w o u l d  n ot  c a r e  to  o m i t  s u c h  f a m o u s  J^ritish C o m p a n i e s  a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g ; — A t l a n t i c  
'Transport Co. ,  Lt d .  ( L o n d o n ) ;  A l la n  L i n e  (CUasgow a n d  L i v e r p o o l ) ;  A n c h o r  L i n e  ( C l a s g o w ) ;  
B o o th  L in e  ( L i v e r p o o l )  : Bacif ic  S t e a m  N a v i g a t i o n  Co. (J^iverpool)  ; Koval  M ai l  S t e a m  Ba ck et  Co.  
( L o n d o n ) ;  N e l s o n  L in e  ( L i v e r p o o l )  ; D o m i n i o n  L i n e  ( L i v e r p o o l ) ;  W h i t e  S t a r  l a n e  ( L i v e r p o o l ) ;  
B. L ey  land  & Co. ( L i v e r p o o l )  ; a n d  Messrs .  L a m p o r t  a n d  H o l t  ( L i v e r p o o l ) .  A m o n g  o t h e r  fore ign  
fr iends  are t h e  H a m b u r g  A m e r i c a n  L i n e  ( H a m b u r g )  ; t h e  A m e r i c a n  L i n e  ( N e w  York)  ; a nd  the  
Holland-.-Vnierican L i n e  ( .A m s te r d a m ) .
R u p s  $  C o t i i p a n p .
A i i i c u g  J-5UKXS, i ' l i i L P  & C u M P A X V ’s  ( K u r o p c a i i )  C o n t i n e n t a l  A g e n t s
to r  T o u r  ani l  ' t r a v e l ,  a r e  M e s s r s .  Ivuys & Co.,  o f  A m s t e r d a m ,
K o t t e r d a m ,  A n t w e r p ,  a n d  M a r s e i l l e s .  T h i s  w e l l - k n o w n  firm are  a l so
t h e  C o n t i n e n t a l  A g e n t s  l o r  t h e  C e n t r a l  K a i l  w a y  C o m p a n y  ( E n g l a n d ) .  ani l  s u p e r v i s e  t h e  
E u r o p e a n  p a s s e n g e r  s t e a m s h i p  s e r v i c e s  b e t w e e n  Cr.’ins by a n d  A n t w e r p  ( t r i - w e e k l y ) ,  C r i m s b y  
anil  K o t t e r d a m  ( t r i - w e e k l y ) ,  a n d  G r i m s b y  a n d  H a m b u r g  ( d a i l y  ex ec t i t  S u n d a y s ) .  .Messrs.  
K u y s  & Co. a l s o  d ir ec t  o p e r a t i o n s  f o r  v a r i o u s  C o n t i n e n t a l  t r a v e l l i n g  a n d  t o u r i n g  r o u t e s .
t  t  f
T h i s  w e l l - k n o w n  C o m p a n y  w a s  f o u n d e d  by Messrs .  B i b b y  B r o s . ,  o t  L i v e r p o o l ,  
B i b b P  £ i t 1 C *  a lid t o - d a y  i t  o w n s  e i g h t  fine s t e a m e r s ,  t o t a l l i n g  80,UUU t o n s  g r o s s .  T h e s e  
b o a t s  run r e g u l a r l y  b e t w e e n  L i v e r p o o l  a n d  L o n d o n ,  A la rse i l l o s ,  J' lgypt,  C o l o m b o .  
K a n g o o n ,  a n d  S o u t h e r n  I n d i a .  T h e y  are  n o t e d  f o r  t h e  c a r e  l a v i s h e d  u p o n  t h e i r  d e s i g n .  Eor  
t h e  s a f e t y ,  c o m f o r t ,  a n d  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  p a s s e n g e r s  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  f e w  l i n e s  e q u a l  t h e  B i b b y  
s t e a m e r s ,  a n d  n o n e  ex c e l  t h e m .  A t  K a n g o o n  t h e  B r i t i s h  I n d i a  b o a t s  c o n n e c t  w i t h  t h e  s t e a m e r s
o f  t h e  B i l ib y  L in e ,  a n d  both  t h e s e  w e l l - k n o w n  C o m p a n i e s  p l a y  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t s  in t h e  E a s t e r n
s e c t i o n  o f  a n y  K o u n d - t h e - W o r l d  tour .
P o r d U c u i s c b c r  C l o p d  ( " P . D . L ” )
f  f  f
or  N o r t h  G o r m a n  L l o y d  C o m p a n y ,  o f  B r e m e n ,  
w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  in 1S5G. T h i s  g i g a n t i c  s h i p j d n g  
c o n c e r n  n o w  o w n s  a n d  r u n s  a la r g e r  
t o n n a g e  t h a n  a n y  c o m p a n y  in the  
w o r ld ,  s a v e  o n l y  t h e  J l a m b u r g -  
A n i e r i c a n  P a c k e t  C o m p a n y .  T h e  
“ N . B . L .  p o s s e s s e s  a l t o g e t h e r  .135 
s t e a m e r s ,  w i t h  a  g r o s s  t o n n a g e  o f  
a b o u t  7 5 0 , 0 0 0 ;  a n d  i t s  s e r v i c e s  
in c l u d e  r e g u l a r  r e t u r n  s a i l i n g s  
b e t w e e n  B r e m e n  a n d  N e w  Y o r k  
( b i - w e e k l y )  ; B r e m e n  a n d  B a l t i m o r e  
( U . S . A . ) ,  ( w e e k l y ) ;  B r e m e n  a n d  
P h i l a d e l p h i a  ( f o r t n i g h t l y )  ; B r e m e n  
a n d  S y d n e y  ( e v e r y  f o u r  w e e k s )  ; 
B r e m e n  a n d  Y o k o h a m a  ( f o r t ­
n i g h t l y )  ; Y o k o h a m a  a n d  S y d n e y  
( e v e r y  f o u r  w e e k s )  ; B r e m e n  a n d  
l \ io  de  J a n e i r o  ( f o r t n i g h t l y ) ;  a n d  
B r e m e n  a n d  B u e n o s  A i r e s  ( f o r t ­
n i g h t l y )  ; a l so  i n n u m e r a b l e  b r a n c h
M i r x u M i v M .  T h e . v t k k ,  U i o  d k  . I a n e i r o ,  B R A Z I L .  s e i \ i c e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  AIedi ­
tor r a n e a n ,  th e  B l a c k  S e a ,  a n d  o t h e r  
p ar t s .  “ N . D . L . t i c k e t s  a r e  i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e  w H h  m o s t  o f  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  l ines .
f  t  '#
illl
W-
y  in the
t e d  S t a t e s .  It  w a s  f o u n d e d  in 1 8 4 7 ,  and  m u s t
P a c i i ' i c  m a i l  S . S .  C o .  ( O f  ^tcnn-.si.i , ,  c , . , , , , . . , ,
nut be eonl 'usei l  w i t h  t l ie  o ld  Ih ic i l i c  S t e a m  N a v i ­
g a t i o n  C o m p a n y ,  w h i c h  w a s  f o u n d e d  in 1 8 4 0  
a n d  ra n  f r o m  L o n d o n  to  C e n tr a l  a n d  S o u t h  
A m e r i c a .  T h e  ih i c i t ic  M a i l  S . S .  Co. h a s  i t s  
h e a ih p ia r t o r s  a t  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  a n d  ru n s  i t s  
s t e a m e r s  ( w h i c h  a r e  l a r g e  a n d  m o d e r n  v e s s e l s )  
b e t w e e n  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  H o n o l u l u ,  Y o k o h a m a ,
M a n i l a ,  H o n g k o n g ,  a n d  S h a n g h a i .  T h e  P ac i f ic  
Al ai l  S . S .  Co. IS a l s o  c o m m e n c i n g  a f a s t  a nd  
r e g u l a r  s e r v i c e  f r o m  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  to  t h e  
I h i n a m a  C a n a l  (I'm C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a n  p o r t s ) ,  
by w h ic h  v i s i t o r s  can t r a v e r s e  t h e  unf in ishe( l  
C a n a l  ( o v e r l a n d ) ,  a i m  t a k e  s t e a m e r  on t h e  
A t l a n t i c  s i d e  f o r  N e w  Y o r k  a n d  e l s e w h e r e .
A U E Q l ' T r A ,  I ’E l t r .
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Union Sieaiiishln Co. or I k w  Zealand. One 1)1 the most  (mtorprisin^ nml successtnI ‘ ‘ C o lon ia l ’ ’ Steamship Com­
panies  is the “ C n io n ,”  ol  Now 
Zealand,  which owns close upon 200.000 tons o f  shipping. The Cnion Steamshi;)  0-ompany,
generously backed by the 2sew Zealand C o \e m in e n t ,  has so well developed its resources that
it possesses  a virtual monopoly ot the coastal  trade o f  New Zealand.  In addit ion to the  
very numerous services  maintained by the Company all round N e w  Zealand, the “  U.S.S. ”  
boats carry the mails between Austral ia  and N ew  Zealand, running regular weekly services  
between Sydney and Auckland, and Sydney and Well ington,  also between .Melbourne and 
Wellington,  and Hobart  and Well ington.  The Cnion Company further mainta ins a tri-weekly 
I xpress service lietween .Melbourne and Launceston, and there are regular sai l ings between all 
the principal Tasmanian ports. Every four wcvks there is a steamer from Svdne\  and another  
from Auckland to the Eastern I ’acilic (Rarotonga and T ah i t i ) ,  and there are logular Island 
tours, to Eij i ,  Samoa,  and Tonga.  To the North American Continent the Union Company  
iLins two l ines— one from Sydney to San Francisco, v i a  Wellington,  Rarotonga and Capeete'; 
and one from Sydney to Vancouver,  via  Auckland, Suva, Honolulu,  and Victoria, H.C. This 
latter service is known as the Canadian-Austral ian Royal  Mail ijine. d’he steamers of the 
“ U . S . S . ” Co. arc of a very line type.
t  t  f
Hongkong, Canton and lltacao Steamboat Company l t d .
known service o f  river steamboats  on
Company
t l l C  \ V ( ‘ l l *
and at tlio
l ’as s .ng ( ‘rs ca ll in u atmouth o f  the Canton K’iv(*i 
Jlongkong  usually avail  t,hemselvi‘s  o f  these  
luxurious steamers,  which ply between Hongkong and 
Ca.nt-on, to visi t that  ‘ ‘ most interest ing city
in South Chin a , ’ ’ and tin' old-world Portuguese  
sett lement at Macao. The trip uj) the West  
River (also by these boats)  is another phmsuri; 
general ly  enjoyed by travel lers touching at
Hongkong.  As the steamers o f  t he ( ’ompany  
are noted for spotless chxinliness and excel lent meals,  
‘I H'ip ill oae o f  them is always pleasurable.  
A call at the Conij iany’s Hongkong o dices 
(Hote l  Mansions)  will relieve* the tourist of
any bother in making arrangements .
C h i n k s k  ( ‘ m i . n u K N  : N k w  V k a u  D k k .s s .
. .  . , . ( ireat  Northern Steanishij) Company (an
O r C i l l  l 2 0 r l h C l l l  S»S* C0« (Ol ^I«S«JHI*) otl-shoot ot tlie ( lrent Nortliern Railway
Company o f  America)  runs llie Jargesl  
steamei At piosent  in tiie 1 acific tiie Miji / icsotxi— (i.tu teet  long and witii aceommcxiation lOr 
200U passengers. Tliis magnit icent  vessel runs between Seat t le  (W a sh in g t o n ) ,  Yokohama  
Kobe, N agasak i ,  Hongkong,  and Manila,  making  direct connection with the well-known 
“ N . \ . K . ’ ’ line for the Strait s  Sett lements ,  day a. Austral ia ,  India, and Kurojie.
n  I c  n  — iiopularly abbreviated to the “
VV* steamship Company in the world, 
gross  tonnage  of  more than 5U0,UU0. The routes and 
ramitications o f  the i ir i t ish India Steam Navigat ion  
Company J^td. are exceedingly numerous, covering  
practical ly  every port in the Indian Ocean, the Arabian  
Sea, the Persian Gulf , and the JRay o f  J^engal. The  
JC1.S..N. Co. was establ ished in J8oo, and i ts ojiera- 
t ions are ol the most imposing dimensions.  It carries 
out a regular four-weekly service to and from C^ueens- 
iand to London;  ami has a bi-weekly service between 
Calcutta and I tangoon; a bi-weekly service between 
J^ombay and Kurrachee;  weekly sai l ings  between 
Calcutta and Singapore,  and Calcutta and Lurmali;  
al.so between Rangoon and the Coromandel Coast  
Ports  and between Rangoon,  Madras, and N egapatam .  
is a weekly one, carrying the I ni]>erial mails;  and 
Rangoon,  Penang,  Port  Swet tenham, and Singapore,  
four-weekly services  between P>ritish India jmrts, a m ’
British India 
It owns about




JlLK.MK.SK jCl.KI HAST SHIHIN(i I KAK.
I he Persian (Julf service from Bombay  
there is also a weekly service.* between 
'1 here* are also numerous two, three, and 
African (and ahso other South A s ian) .
l-oUb. Ilie (hrect seryici. I.ctwcon London, Colon,tm, .Madras, an,I Calcul la  is a I'orlnlLd.Hy 
one. l l i e  L.I.  Ixiats are renowned for comfort .
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nom <hinnilin Cn Up-to-clate ami i .roarcssivc Comi.aJiy was formed at
IcvU, Z C ( l l ( i lU l  o n i p p i l i g   ^ lu-istcimrch, N e w  Zealand, in LS73. It owns eighteen
steamers o f  143,000 tons, and the n mi I-Wats o f  
the line are all new vessels  o f  the highest class.  
The inail -steamers leave London for N e w  Zea­
land. v i a  idyinouth and the Cape (ca l l ing at  
Teneritfe and at H obart ) ,  every four weeks;  
and every four weeks they leave N e w  Zealand 
for Plymouth and [jondon, via  Afontevideo and 
Kio de Janeiro,  a fterwards ca l l ing at Teneriffe.  
Thus these S})lendid boats regularly circum­
navigate the glol>e— taking,  in fact ,  the longest  
sea-passage known. To ]>ersons seeking a 
hcalth-voyage the N e w  Zealand C o m p a n y ’s 
steamers offer an unexcelled opportunity.
. VVKNIDA UK M a IUJO,  I t U K N O S  A l K K S ,  T H K  A k OF. NTI NK.
I
The largest  purely American d'our 
and Travel  concern. Messrs. Raymond  
and Whitcomb, o f  225 F i f t h  Avenue,  
, have an excel lent  record for supervis ing and conduct ing tours throughout the 
United States ,  and more recently they have developed South American and Hound-the-World  
tours with conspicuous success. They are also Tour and Travel  A g e n ts  for B u r n s , B j i i l r  
& Co m p a n y  L i m i t e d , at N e w  York, Phi ladelphia,  Detroit ,  I ’i t tsburg, etc.
Rapiiiotid S Wbiicoinb. I k w  Vork, U.S.il.
New York
f t ?
This line was founded liy the Californian sugar  
OCCiltl tC S l C i l l l l $ ! ) i P  Co* ( o f  Cl*S*J^*) mil lionaire, Claus Spreckels,  some f ifteen years
ago. A f t e r  running for a few years,  the three  
boats on the line were withdrawn,  but lately they were again put into commission af ter  being  
lengthened and refitted. They are now running between Sydney and San Francisco every  
four weeks, v i a  Samoa and Jlonolulu— a very attractive trans-lhicific route.
t  f  9
Another well-known Tour
C O l lO C r 'S  C o u r s *  Travel  Agency in the
United States  is Col lver’s, 
of  Boston,  Massa-chusetts. 'i his firm lays i tsel i  
out particularly for South American tours, and in 
that enormous and wonderful  land of  g iant  
rivers and Andean ranges it has no meiui or 
small  lield. Tourists  booking with B u r n s ,
IT iilp  & Company  JjImited who may desire to 
visi t South America will find themselves in good  
hands when they meet with Col lver ’s Tours.
This  firm also arranges tours through the States
and even further afield.
A V K N I D A  E k IHA- . Ma K, I . OOKI NG t o w a r d s  O  LORI  A I I i L L  
R i o  d k  . Ja n i e k o .
This colossal railway corporation is also a
Canadian Fdciric Railwap Coiiiranv. ship-owjior , ‘ tor it possesses  some
2UU,UUU tons ot steamers,  ranging from
river-boats up to 14,5UU-ton “ exp r e ss”  steamers of  the highest  class. The Austral ian service  
is carried on by the steamers o f  the Canadian-Austral ian Line (the lamous  “ All-died Route  
which sail every four weeks from fciydney, v i a  Auckland ( N .Z . j ,  ISuva ( F i j i ) .  Honolulu,  
\  ictoria (B .C . ) ,  to Vancouver. The Japan  and China service o f  the “ C.i ’. R . ”  is a fas t  and 
direct one, and (as  in the case of  the passenger from Austral ia )  the traveller from Yokohama  
is landed at N’ancouver, railed across Canada to Quebec, and, i f  desired, promptly transferred 
to the C.lMi. “ exp r e ss”  traus-Atiantic  service to Liverpool  and London.
$  f  *
This  big London Company was original ly two
l l n i O l l ' C a S l I C  I H a i l  S*S*  C o t l i p a n p *  i ines— viz., the un ion  Steamship Company and
Donald Currie & Company (the old and well-
known Castle Line) .  The Union Company began in 1853;  Donald Currie a l ew  years later. 
TTie combination was a fortunate  one, and to-day the Union-Castle Line is the eighth largest  
ship[)ing corporation in the world, owning some forty-five steamers, o f  about 334,000 tons.  
The Union-Castle Jane run a weekly return service o f  splendid Royal Mail steamers o f  about
13,000 tons from F ng land  to the Cape and Nata l ,  per iormin g the journey between South­
ampton and Cafietown in seventeen days. It  has also a similar service of  fine Intermediate  
boats, carrying passengers at lower rates than by the Mail steamers, and taking a few days  
longer on the voyage. In addit ion to these, the Company has recently inaugurated a monthly
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service o f  steamers between Kiifrlaiul ami IMombasa ami the other Kast African imrta as  far as  
Durban, c a l l in s  at Marsei lles,  Xaples ,  Port Sahl , Port Smian, ami Aden,  The appointments  
and general  style  o f  the f n i o n d ’astle  Com pany' s  bot.ts are matters  o f  tavonrable comment  
am ong tta te l i ers ,  and world tonrista who visi t -Africa general lv avai l themselves o f  the “ U - C ”  
routes.
#  i  W
i n c s s t i g c r l c s  i n a r i i i m c s  d c  F r a n c e .
Hsta})lishe(l in ISoO, the Messa^eries Ataritimcs 
now owns some seventy steamers,  to tal l ing
300.000 tons. The largest  (and ‘latest)  boat  is the 
P a u l  L c c a t ,  o f  12,500 tons and 11,000 h.p. The  
Comj)anv has seven steamers in the A u s ­
tral ian and N e w  Caledonia services, and runs regular  
l ines between France and India and the Far  East ;
South America;  East  Afr ica  and :\[ada.^ascar; the
Mediterranean and the Slack Seas;  and Austral ia  and
Noumea.  1 he service is a high-class one.
and i ts  Main Line mail sail ings are timed for every 
twenty-eight  days from ami to ATarseilles and Sydney  
and ^Farseilles and Yokohama, etc. The  “ .\r.M.
( ’o m p a n y ’s i tineraries  are many and varied, and its 
t ickets  are interchangeable with several o f  the more 
ini])ortant lines.
i  f  t
This  great  and phenomenally successful  steamship
C u t h i r d  S t C d l t t S h i P  C O I H P ^ I i y .  co m p a n y  was foumled by Saniuel Cunard in 1S30, i ls
services  being auspiciously commenced bv t he
(iesi)atcli o f  the B r i t a n n i a  (1139  tons)  on duly  4th. 1840. The history o f  the Cunard Cmnpany
epi tomises  much o f  the most notable history o f  steam shipjiing. The ('unard Line to-day
possesses the fas test  and finest steamers in the world, and altogether owns twenty-four steamms,
to ta l l ing  some 2(57,000 tons displacement. A f ter  leading the way in trans-Atlant ic shipping,  
more or less uninterruptedly,  for the last seventy years,  it is announced that  the Cunard 
Company is about to enter the Cape-Australian trade. A t  | iresent the Cunard services are
confined to the Liverpool— New York ' ' e x p r e s s ' '  service;  a Mediterranean— American service,
and the wel l-known special  Y acht ing  d'ours.
f  #  V
This  is one o f  the largest  and most progressivi'  
C o p o  K iS C Il  K d i s h d  {** C . K . K  ) dapanese  shipji ing concerns. Jt possesses a total
tonnage o f  84,000. and the later steamers are o f  
an especial ly handsome and modern ty])C, fitted with trijile screws and turbines. The " d ’. K . K . "  
services run direct from Yokohama to San Francisco, and from Yokohama, via l ionolnln,  to 
(killao, Iquicpie, and N’aiparaiso;  also on the Eastern side the " d ’. K . K . "  boats sa 
via  Kobe and Nagasaki ,  between Shanghai ,  Hongkong,  and Manila.
t  t  t
The K i h i n - k a i ,  or Welcome Society, is an invaluable
Welcome Socielp or f i ’ieml to the tourist  in dajian. i t  makes straight  many
an otherwise crooked path, and broadens many a jiossibly 
narrow way for the newly-arrived traveller from Austral ia  or Eurojie, and by its anijile series  
o f  guides,  handbooks, and maps, furnishes most  useful  aid to the stranger in the s trange  land. 
The Welcome Society has as i 'resident the Marcpiis i lachi-suka ,  vice-i 'resident liaron E. 
Shibu-sawa,  and Hon. Secretary Rear-Admiral M. Haburaki .  The working of  the Society is 
in the hands o f  these gentlemen,  together with a large and influential ( Council, and the " ] ) i v o t "  
o f  the organisation is, o f  course, the Secretary, .\lr. K. Oshida. There are four c lass ic  o f  
members in the Society, viz., l l o n o r a r y  m e m b e r s ,  comprising Ambassadors  and Ministers,  very 
dist inguished foreign visi tors; l i fe  members,  who pay a fair-sized subscription;  .Japanese and 
fore ign residents,  who pay five yen (about  ten shi l l ings)  per annum, and foreign tourists  and 
travel lers,  who pay three yen on being elected. All the information  and resources o f  the 
Welcome Society are placed at one 's  disposal,  and a certificate o f  membership,  touris t 's  map 
o f  .Japan, a guide book, and other useful  l iterature are jiresented to the newcomer.  It is 
therefore always  advisable  to join the M’elcome Society.
V f  t
A regular service is maintained by this Company's  fas t  twin- 
H l S S h i n  K iS C f l  K d i S h d .  screw steamers,  between Shanghai  and JIankow. These vessels
rank among the best river-steaim‘rs afloat, and are rejilete with 
every modern comfort .  They have splemlid accommodatioji  and all convmiifmces usually found 
in first-class mail steamers,  while an excelhmt cuisine is provided. The steamers conaeet  at 
Hankow with the weekly Peking express Tr ai n  d e  Lv j r e d  ’ and also afford first-class < onnec- 
tion for )iassengers wishing to travel by the Trans-Siberian railway.
il regulariy,
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R o r t n l j ^ h t l y  f o r  H u r o p t J ,  E ^ j y p t ,  f i n d  t h e  E )£ i-s t,
Cbc p. ^  0/ '
Tlie Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigat ion  Company, original ly
founded in J828, is, perhaps, the most famous  steamship line in the
world, i t  actual ly  commenced i ts regular career in 1837 (the year  
to the ddirone),  but long before then (1829 )  the parent Company had 
II u l u i m  F a w c e t t ,  o f  200 tons— a paddle-wheel  steamer,  barque-rigged—  
fol lowed by the R o y a l  T a r  ( 1 8 3 2 ) ,  and a dozen s imilar, but s l ightly  larger, vessels. In 1840 
came the '' o l d ' '  Or i en t a l ,  o f  1787 tons (a  big steamer in those d a y s ) ,  and in the same year
the ‘ ‘ P.  & Conq*any was incorporated by Hoyal Charter. In September,  1842, the first
p u k k a  ‘ Miner,”  the I l i n d o s t a n ,  o f  2017 tons, l e f t  for India ,  v i a  the Cape, and her departure
that
l)uilt
N’ictoria came  
and run the
was counted almost a national  event. Ill 1844 the Company ran the mails,  v i a  the Overland
Singapore,  Hongkong ,Koute, to Ceylon, Madras,  and Calcutta,  extend ing presently to P enang
and Shanghai.  1 he Overland Route is worthy o f  be ing recalled. It  was largely by water,  
as the old Mahmondieh (.'anal enabled the Company to transport  passengers and goods from  
Alexandria to the Ni le ,  whence they went by steamer to Cairo, ddie land part o f  the journey  
was from Cairo to Suez,  a distance o f  under 100 miles. The Com pan v constantlv employed
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immense caravans o f  from 3000 to 4000 camels  to transport  a s ingle  s t e a m e r ’s loading between  
Cairo and Suez!  1C very package had to undergo three separate transfers  in pass ing from the 
^Mediterranean to the Red Sea or v i ce  ver sa ,  and this system lasted for twenty  years. The  
annual  carriage o f  merchandise often attained to £40,000,000.  Steam communication with 
. \ustral ia  was inaugurated in 1852 by a branch line from Singapore,  but it remained for the  
Suez ( ’anal (opened in 18(59) to, at first, test the Com})any’s resources to the uttermost,  and,  
eventually,  to secure it the pride o f  }>lace it holds to-day. The close o f  1912 sees the great  
and deservedly prosperous “ P. & (). ”  Company fifth on the w o r ld ’s tonnage  list, Avith s ixty-s ix  
vessels, to tal l ing some 480.000 tons, and second to none for “ s t y l e , ”  record, and reputation.  
The “ Ib & (). ”  services comprise weekly steamers to and from Tjondon. v i a  Marseilles,  and 
Pombay.  Calcutta,  and H ongkong,  to . lapan and the Par  Past ;  fortnightly  sai l ings to and 
from Austral ia  and N e w  Zealand,  v i a  Colombo; monthly sa i l ings  to and from Austral ia ,  v i a  
the ( ’ape, and also numerous branch services in the Past  Indies  and the Phil ippines.
Everybody has heard
Osaka Shoscii Kaisba, the beautiful
Inland Sea o f  Japan.  
Consequently the Japan-seer is always  anxious to 
go through and round it. There is no better— in 
fact,  there is no other— method o f  seeing this re­
nowned beauty-spot  o f  the world than by a trip in 
one o f  the O s a k a  Shos en  K a i s h a  s teamers (Head  
Office, Osaka),  which ply along the exquisite curves  
and down the vistas  of  the Inland Sea. The  
steamers are special ly  bui lt for the service, running  
close inshore and threading chain a f ter  chain of  
jiaradisal islets.  The C o m p a n y ’s steamers call at  
all the Inland Sea ports— many o f  which are 
famous for lorii, temples,  deer parks, fountains,  
etc.— from Osaka to Shimonoseki.  The ‘ ' O.S.K.  ’ ’ 
by no means a small company,  for it owns 133IS
vessels, total l ing 152,000 tons.
\ V K K S T I - K u s ,  J a p a n .
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I lit' vessels o\' tliis ('om|):iny, together witli these ot'Wcs( iluslrdlitlll S*R. Co., ticl. S t r a m s J u p  ( \nniHinp,  o f  W.A., maintnin
a 1 ortiiiixlitly s(‘rviee betwa'en I’Veinaiitle. (Ic'raidtoii, 
Sharks '  Hay, C'arnarvoii, Oiislow, ('ossaek. Hreonu', Derby, ibaiij(U‘\vaiiirie. and Sin^apere.  The  
steamers are cool and eomfortable,  and as the voya.ire is usuallv a tine-weather e m \  in smooth 
seas, passengers arc able to sjumd most o f  their t ime on deek ‘ ami there is plenty o f  deek to 
spend it on. lee is earned all thronu^h the voyage, and the enisine is a noted one.
f  f  t
This  is the piom er (boern-izcio >.011111 Wales Goocninicni Courisi Bureau. ;"'"t i , ix , i ,ui i„„ <.i , i„.  kin.i
, , , i» Austral ia ,  and its sneei'ss
mny be n:uif;e>l by the si};n]|ic;int luet that all the other States  have sinee imitate.! I lie Mother
S t a t e ’-s “ tiew (lepartiire. ”  “  .l»i/tr/iere in t he  S l i d , "  may be said to be the mott.i o f  the
“ (l.'I'.H.,”  ami anybody eomiiifr to Sydney need only call at the l inreau to r.'.-eive every
p o s s i b l e  a t t e n t i o n  a n d  a s s i s t a u e e .  l i t  t t y s .  I    & I 'o .v i fANV l . iMt  ritti w o r k  in e o n  iii i iet ion
with the (loveriinient Tonn.st Ktireati— and what one ean't  d.i for tourists  ami trayel'lers the  
other always  can.
f  i
 ^ tlie case of Xew South Wah's, all tlu* otluu* .Australian Olhcr Slate Bureaux. ^<:ites, ami also th-  Dominion o f  Xew Zealand, maintain excel­
lent and useful  departments  for the assistance and dircvtion of  
travel lers  and newcomers. In every case Huk .n s , l ‘iiim> & L i .mi'i’i:!) work in con­
junction with these viz., the Xew Zealand Hureaux in Well ington and Sydney;  the
Vic., S.A.,  and W.A. l o u i i s t  Hureaux in AI elbou me.  .A dela id(\ and Herih r('spect i v(dv; the
1 asmanian lo in i s t  -Association and the I asmanian (!o\crnment s Hurixiux in l lobart  and 
Launceston,  and the Hiisbane ((^.) Hureau. Visitors to anv of  tlu‘s(‘ citi(‘s maal onlv aiinlv at 
the Hureau for all information.  ’
f  t  f
1 lu'se Lines own a lar^(‘ fleet ot  modern steaimus,  aviu’a^iim K d c ra l  and Shire l in e s  lOOOO to 1 2 , 0 0 0  tons, ami their operations cover the
Hound ( ajie Khmte, ami 11ome \ ia Suez, d'lu' steamers carry 
only Saloon and Third Class | ,assen^ers. I'here are regular sai l ings  from London and Liver- 
j)0 ()l to ( 'apetown, Adelaide,  .Melbourne, Sydney,  and Hrisbane, also from London to Thursday  
Island, Cairns, Townsvi lle,  b’ockhamjiton, and Hrisbane. viu Suez ( ’anal and Torres Strait.  
'I’he re t urn voyaf i c s  bein^ made alternately through d’orres Straits  to Sm ‘z and the .MimII- 
terranean and v i a  the  Southern .Australian Hurts ( Melbourm\ etc.)  and tlu‘ Canal.
Generai Information.
l l > 0 5 t a l .
C l i e n t s  a r e  r e c o m n i e i . d e d  t o  ^ i v e  t h e i r  permanent, a s  w e l l  a s  t e m p o r a r y ,  a d d i ( ‘s s  a t  e a c h  
of f i ce  o f  H f R . v s ,  H i i i i . p  & C o .m p .v n y  L i .m i t e d  w h e r e  l e t t e r s  a r e  t o  b(‘, o r  m a y  h a v e  Ixmmi s m i t ,  
s o  a s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  re addressing a n d  forwarding o f  c o r r e s p o m l e m u '  a f t e r  d e p a r t u r c .
X H n i t e ^  S t a t e g  o f  B m c n c a  H ?ca t>==x:a .r .
Sixteen Shillings and Eight Pence ( l G / 8 ) .  .All jiasstuigers, imduding ( 'hiIdrcn and 
Infants  (wi th the exception of  Passengers holding re t urn  t ickets to the U.S. ih)int.s, or having  
sinf / lc  t ickets to a destination beyond U.S.  Terr itory) .
1'he above amount will l)e r e f u n d e d  to passengers leaving the United State s  within 
thirty days.
Pa.ssengers booking to Manila will be charged four  Dol lars  (1(5/8)  in addition to 
Passage  Money.
S P E C I A L  NOTICE.
1 h e  a r i a n i g e m e n t s  s e t  f o r t h  in t h i s  p r o g r a m m e  a r e  m a d e  b y  u s  in o u r  c . a p a c i t y  a s  
Agents only. .All t i c k e t s  f o r  c o n v e y a m a *  b y  s t e a m e r ,  ra i l ,  c o a c h ,  c a r r i a g e ,  o r  m o t o r , *  ar e  
i s s u e d  b y  u s  as Agents t o r  t h e  res))(x;tiv(;  c o m p a n i e s  or  p r o j u a e t o r s .
AN e cannot, theretore,  acci'pt l iabi li ty tor any loss, acc ident , detent ion oi’ irregularity,  
which may be caused through the negl igence or default o f  any company or person, not in our 
actual  employ,  who may be concerned in the carrying out o f  our arrangmnents.
(.are has been taken in the compilat ion of  this progra mme, but tin? dates,  fares, routes, 
etc. shown are given for the guidance and Information of clients, and no liabi li ty for 
alteration or variation rests with H u r .n s , P h i l p  & C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d .
1 2 3
B U R N S ,  F H I L F  & C O M F A N Y  L I M I T E D .
B A r M K I I N Q
C R E D I T S  A N D  C U R R E N C Y
M O N E Y  is tlie priniary necessity wlieii travel ling,  and it is a ^reat advantage  to he able to 
have convenient  and s a fe  access to it. B u r n s , & C o m p a n y  I m m i t e d  issue letters
o f  credit  under condit ions that  sa feguard and secure to travel lers  all their monetary  
requirements  with the minimum o f  trouble.
M O N E Y  can be drawn through B u r n s , B m up & C o .m p a n v  L i m i t e d  at over f if teen hundred 
j)laces throughout the world. Travellers who desire it will be sup;)lied by B u r n s , 
I HILP & C o M P . \ N \  l i iMurED with l ists o f  bankers,  nu'rchants, and financial agents ,  who 
at  any place will at once make payment o f  any sums retpored, under letters o f  credit.
M O N E Y  will be ])aid in the currency o f  the country,  or, i f  preferred, sovereigns can usually’ 
be wholly or partly supplied. As a general  rule the sovereign is current coin everywhere.
M O N E Y  need not be takmi from Austral ia ,  excej)t in small sums, as there is alwavs risk of  
robbery, or loss, whereas with B u r n s , I T i i l p  & C o m p a n y ’s  letters o f  credit no risk 
whatever is run.
M O N E Y  paid in Sydney,  or elsewhere in Austral ia,  to B u r n s , B i n  up & C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d  
is avai lable  when and where recpiired, in sums as needed. To guide  travellers in the 
value o f  every c o u n t r y ’s money,  the fo l lowing  approximately accurate values are given.







Austria-Hungary ... Krone 0 10 Japan Yen ■2 0
Belgium Franc 0 Norway . . .  )
Canada Dollar 4 l i Sweden ... - Krona 1 1.^
China Tael 2 9 Denmark . ..I
Egypt Piastre 0 Portugal Milreis 4 2
h’ranee Franc 0 96 Russia Rouble 2 1.6
Germany Mark 1 0 Spain Peseta 0 9.:,
( T reec() Dracliine 0 9 Switzerland Franc 0 96
Holland (also Java) (Tiilden 1 8 Turkey Piastre 0
India Rupee 1 4 1 • . .6. ..« . • • Dollar 4 U
Italy Lira 0 9.6
H O T E L S .
A U S T R A L I A  A N D  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  W O R L D .
If  t iesin (I. our clioiits will bo given the names o f  all ndiable  hot('ls at practical ly any  
city or tourist-resort throughout the world, so that  accommodation may be reserved in advance  
when required.
P A S S P O R T S .
'fravel le is  will gcmerally find it convenient  to have P a s s p o r ts  when vis i t ing  Koreign 
couidries . In Siberia and Russia they are e s se n t ia l ,  though not recpiired in many Lurojiean 
countries. Passports  should be ordered through B U R N S ,  P H I L P  & CO M PAN Y* L I M I T E D  
not  less than a i rcck  prior to date o f  sai l ing.  All particulars will be furnished on application  
to B U R N S ,  P H I L P  & C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D .
C U S T O M S .
*\t vai’ious ports ot call throughout the worhl, p a s s e n g e r s ’ e lfects  have to be ‘ ‘ c le i ired’ ’ 
by passengers themselves,  unless pianious arrangements  have been made with B U R N S ,  P H I L P  
& C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D  for someone to attend at the ship for this purpose. When crossing  
by rail t rom one country to another,  the ('Hstom.s authorit ies  board the train and c . i dmi ne  
h(t(f(l(ui(‘ d(  (<u’h f r o n t i e r .  (Jenerally. the examination is a v(*rv cursory one, but passengers  
should (it dl l  l i me s  hd ve  t he i r  Lei/s reiidif to unlock bags, etc., i f  and when called upon to do so. 
A little consideration and courtesy in deal ing  with the Customs otiicials, when b a g g a g e  is 
being examined,  will amply l epay  the traveller, hi  no ease  s h o u l d  d or  ' ' p o u r  h o i r e ”
be off ( r e d ,  as it cri'ates suspicion and would be ind ignant ly  refused.
Q U O T A T I O N S  A N D  I T I N E R A R I E S .
I’hese will be glad ly  furnislnnl on aj»j)lication for a n y  a l t e r n a t iv e  tour,  or deviation  
from the many l \ound-the-\\  orld and other tours namtioned in this jiublicat ion.
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